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The Perfons in the Comoedy.

Sir Philip L^tcklefs, contracted to Miflreffe

Fitchow the City-Widow.
Mafler Tridewell, Kinfman to Sir Philip.

Sir Pa2ilSq2ielchA]u{i\QQS\ Miftrefs F^itchows

lAdi^^r B 21 l/inch,] friends.

Mafler Widgine, a Cockney-Gentleman, Bro-
ther to Miftrefs Fitchow.

Anvile, a Bragcrart, Governour to Widgine.

Mafter N'on/en/e a Cornifli Gentleman, Suitor

to Confiaitce.

Pate, a witty Serving-man to Sir Philip.

Beavis, a blunt Serving-man to Miftrefs

Traynwell.

Howdee, Miftrefs Fitchows man and Gentle-

man Ufher.

Vexhem, a Conftable.

Cleark to Sir Pa2iL

Masquers.
Miflreffe Fitchozu, the City Widdow.
Conjiance the Northern Laffe.

Miflreffe Traynwell her Governeffe.

Con. Holdup, a cunning Whore.
Chambermayd to Miftreffe Fitchow.



To the

Right Worthy, and no leffe Judicious than

Ingenious Gentleman,

RICHARD HOLFORD,
Efquire.

Sir,

rqgllCH Friends may fend you rich Pre-

LSSfents, while poor ones have nothing but

good wifhes to prefent you. Though I be
one of the lafl rank, and therefore cannot

do like the firft, yet it is my ambition to

bring more than bare wifhes with me, to one,

of whom I have received real favours. A
Countrey Lafs I prefent you, that Minerva-
like was a brayn-born Child, and Jcvially

begot, though now fhe feeks her fortune.

She came out of the cold North, thinly clad

;

but Wit had pity on her, A^ion apparrell'd

her, and Plaudits clapp'd her cheekes warm.
She is honeft, and modeft, though fhe fpeak

broad : And though Art never ftrung her
tongue

;
yet once it yielded a delightful

found, which gain'd her many Lovers and
Friends, by whofe goodliking fhe profperoufly

lived.
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lived, until her late long Silence, and Difcon-

tinuance (to which flie was comppell'd) gave
her juftly to fear their loffe, and her own
decay. Wherefore fhe, now, defirous to

fettle her felf in fome wotthy fervice and no
way willing (like fome of further breed) to

return from this Southern Sun-fhine, back

to her native Air ; I thought it might become
my care (having firft brought and eftrang'd

her from her Countrey) to fue, with her, for

Your noble Patronage ; of Whom, fhe hears,

(if Flattery abufe her not) fhe hath, hereto-

fore, gotten fome good opinion. Your love

to witty and pleafant Recreations of this

nature, hath broucrht her on ; and Northern
Spirits will foon wax bold. If you be pleafed

to accept of her, fhe will travel no further,

but, together with my felf, remain

Ever at your ServicCy

Richard Brome.

To
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To my old Faithful Servant, and (by his con-

continu'd Vertue) my loving Friend, the

Author of this Work, Mr. Richard Brome.

I
HadyOIL for a Servant, once, Dick Brome

;

A nd you performed a Servants faithfulparts.

Now, you are got into a nearer room,

Of FellowHiip, profeffing my old Arts.

AndyOIL do doe them well, luitJi good applaufe.

Which you havejuflly gainedfrom the Stage,

By'obfervation of thofe Comick Lawes
Which 7, yotLr Mafler, fii-fi did teach the Age.

YotL lear7id it zuell, andfor it ferv'dyour time

A Prentice-fJiip : zvhich few do now adays./
Now each Court-Hobby-Jwrfe will wince in rime ;

Both learned and 2L7ilearned, all zvrite Playes.

// was notfo of old : Men took iLp trades

That knew the Crafts they had bin bred in right ::

An honefl ^Who-Smith zvoiLld make good blades,

And the Phyfician teach menfpuc, or fliite ;

The Cobler kept him to his nail, but now
He II be a Pilot, fcarce can guide a Plough.

Ben. Johnfon.

To his approved Friend Mr. Richard B^ome^

on his

NORTHERN LASSE.

WHat ! wilt thou proflitute thy Miftreffe^

{Fric7id)

And makefo rich a Beauty commo7i ? What end
Ddfl thou propofe ? She was thine own, but now
All will enjoy Jier free : His flrange that thou

Canff
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Canjl brook fo many Rivals in thy Lafje,

WJiosc Wit and Beauty does herfexfnrpaffe.

Fve learnt it ; Thou Jiajl try d her, found her ehajle,

AndfearJl not that flie II lewdly bcembract :

A7id now thou fend'fl her to befeen, andfee
If any be likefair, like good as Shee.

F. T. Ma^. Art. Oxon.

To his Ingenious Brother, Mr. Richard Brome,

upon this witty iffue of his Brain, the

NORTHERN LASSE.

A L though I callyou by a Brothers name,

I niufl confeffe (nor do Ifear thefhanie)

I am in love zuithyour fair Daughter, this,

As fair co7iditiond as her Father is.

Well met abroad, blithe, bonny Northern Laffe :

Thy natural Beauties othersfarfurpaffe
That are enriclid with Fucuffes of Art,

Thy witty fweetnefs bearsfo fair a part.

Not a Goodvvoman, nor a Girle worth Gold,

Nor tiventyfuch {whofe gaudy fJiews take hold

Ofgazing eyes) fJiall in acceptajice thrive

With thee, whofe quaintnefs is fuperlative.

Dick may be proudfJte s Daughter to 7io other

^

As I affi proud that I havefuch a Brother.

St Br.
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Of Mr. Richard Brome his ingenious Comedy,

the

NORTHERN LASSE.
To the Reader.

POets and Painters ciwioiLfly compard,
Give life to Fancy and atcJiievc Rcivard

By immortality of Name : fo tJirives

Arfs Glory, tJiat All, ivhat it breaths on lives.

Wit7iefs this Northern Piece. The Court affords

No newer fafJiiofi, or for wit^ or words.

The Body of the Plot is drawn fo fair,

That thefouls language quicketts witJi frefli air.

This well limUd Poem, by no rate, or thought

Too dearlypriz d, being or fold, or bongJit.

John P'ord.

The Authors very Frined.

To my Sonne Broom and his

LASSE.

"^XJHichy then of Both fJiall I comme^tdf
^ ^ Or thee {that art my Son and Friend)

Or Her, by thee begot ? A Girle

Twice worth the Cleopatrian Pearl.

No, 'tis not fitfor me to Grace
Thee, who art mine ; and to thy Face,

Yet I couldfay, the merriefl Maid
Among the Nine, /<?r thee has laid

A Ghyrlond by ; andjeers to fee

Pyed Ideots tear the Daphnean Tree ;
Putting
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Putting their Eyes out with thofc Boughs
With zi'hich Jhc bids vie deck thy Broivs.

But what I bri)igflialL crowji thy Daughter
{My Grand-child) who {though full of laughter)

Is cJiafle and witty to the time ;

Not lu7upiJh-cold, as is her Clime.

By Phoebus Lyre, thy Northern Laffe

Our So 21them proudcfl Beauties /rt_//6'

:

Be Jovial with thy Braiiis {her Mother)
A?id help her (Dick) to fuch anotlier.

Tho. Dekker.

To his known Friend Mr. R. Bi^ome^ on his

NORTHERN LASSE.

IV/T Y Love may wrong thee, Friend, and fhould
^^ I praife

Thy Book, Ifear t zvouldflain the wreathing Bays
That crowns thy Head ; No, they that know, can

tell

This Piece craves 7iot a bribi7ig Prayer to fell.

Here's Beauty, Wit, and Language in a Glaffe.

Who would 7iot have a Copy of this Laffe.

F. T.





Prologue.

f^ Allants, afid Friends-fpedlators, willyee lee
^^ A Jlram of Wit that is not Poetry ?

/ have Authority for what Ifay :

For He himfelffays fo, that Writ the Play,

Though in the Mufes Garden he can walk
;

And choiceflflowers pluck fro7n everyflat

k

To deck the Stage / andpitrpofeth, hereafter,

To take your Judgements : now he implores your
laughter ;

Sayes He wouldfee you, merry ; thinks it long

Since you were lafl delighted with a Song.

Your Booksf hefayes, ca7i fheiv you Hiflory ;

A ndferious Pa.ffages better thaii He

;

And that Hefhould take pains i7t A£l tofhow
Whatyou already by your Studies knoWy
Were a prefumption. ' Tis a Modefty
Un-usd 'mongfi Poets. This being only He
That boafleth not his worth ; and doth fubfcribe

Himfelf an U7iderfervant in their Tribe.

Yet though heflight himfelf, We not defpair.

By him, to fJiew you what is Good and Rare.



THE

NORTHERN
LASSE.

ACT. I. Scene I

Enter Sir Philip Luckles, Tridewell.

UT I befeech you Sir, take me fome-
what nearer your Councel. May I

affure my felf, that this Report goes
true ; that you are on this Treaty of Marriage
with that Widow ?

Ljic. Faith Cofm, I take it as my Fortune ; and
am fully bent on the adventure.

Tri. Troth, in my mind, you were better venture

your felf, and Fortune to the Ber^nudas. Tis true,

fhe has a good Eftate ; fome Nine thoufand, I

think : and were an apt match for one that knew
how to govern it, and her ; fome Hard-bred Citizen,

Crafty Lawyer, or Countrey Juflice. But you, a

tender Nurfeling of the Court, altogether unmixt
with fuch nature or education, to cafl your felf

upon her, who for her years might be your Mother
(they
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(they fay : I never favv her) and has been the

Town-widow thefe Three years, ftill converfant

with Do6lors, and Pro6lors of the Civil Law ; of

which Tribe her Husband was too. Never look to

be better for her Riches : She'le confume yours

and you too, though your back were Herculean ;

and lay you in your Grave, or in Bedlam (my life

on't) before fhe dream o' dying, though it be all

that you can hope, or pray for, after Marriage.

Lnc. You fpeak Sir out of fomc unfortunate

examples, and your extraordinary care of me.
But truth is, all diffwafion comes too late, and all

urgings againft it are now uncharitable ; For we
are already Man and Wife.

Tri. What, married !

Luc. Luftily promis'd Sir. Abfolutcly con-

tra6led.

Tri. Send you joy. Tie out of Town.
Luc. I hope you'l fee our Marriage. I fent

indeed to bid you.

Tri. No, good Sir PJiilip, rather than I would
be in found of a Bell that fhould Ring at it, I

would have my brains fillipt out with the Clapper.

Ltic. Nay, good Cofm : I intended you my
principal gueft. Wee'U have all very private, not

above Four or five friends more.

Tri. Sir, I intend to be none of your Mourners,

which indeed my prefence there would make me
;

and fo, perhaps, infe6l the reft. I leave my beft

wifhes to you, and will indeavour to pray for you.

Indeed I will.

Ltic. Indeed this is very abrupt.

A CT
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ACT. II. Scene 11.

Enter Anvile. Widginc.

An. Mr. TrideivelL ! well met. Why fo fall; Sir,

I took you for a Foot-poft.

Tri. A Foot-poft ! Indeed your fine wit wnll

poft you into another World one of thcfe dayes, if

it take not the whipping-poft i'the way. And why
Foot-poft, in your little witty apprehenfion ?

An. Because you went fo faft. But fince you
are angry, I would you were going twice as faft.

If I interrupt you, hang me. Dee hear '^

Tri. Nay, I know you are apt to decline any
mans anger, good Captain Anvile, you have been
beaten to't.

Wid. Why, if he have, he may thank fuch as

you are, that can endure no Jeft.

Tri. What are you there too ? Mr. IVidgine, I

take it .?

Wid. My name is Walter IVidgine Sir, not to

be denied ; the only brother here of Sir PJiilip

Lnckles his betroth'd. She is a Widgine born Sir,

and of the beft family
;
our Anceftors flew out of

Holland \n Lincolnjliire to prevent perfecution.

Tri. From Crozv-land I warrant you, a little

before a moulting-time.

Wid. Like enough Sir. My fifter can tell you.
Since, by Marriage, flie was made a Fitchow ; her
Husband was Fitehoiu the Civil Lawyer ; he was
called the great Cannonier of the Civil Law,
becaufe he could difcharge, or make report of
every Canon therein ; Canon after Canon, or
Canon upon Canon at his fingers ends, as readily

as I can tell thefe pieces.

Tri. A fair demonftration !

"" VOL. III. B 2 Wid.
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Wid. He liad many rare puts in lilni bcfidcs

Sir, as my fiftcr can tell yon.

Tri. This fellow cannot ch(M)re but ha\-e a rare

fifter, he quotes her fo !

Wid. But all the ^c^^ood I can rj)cak of liini, is,

that he left my fifter rich ; or at leaft a reafonable

Eftate, half a fcore thoufand pounds, or fo ; which
file, with her felf, beftows upon this honourable
Knight, Sir PJiilip Lucklcs, to be a Lady of that

name, and God gi' him joy. And for you, being his

Kinfman, I fhall defire your nearer acquaintance.

Tri. Tn good time Sir.

Wid. The match was not altogether her own
feeking Sir, though flie refus'd two Aldermen for

him on my own knowledge.
Tri. Might flie had 'hem both Sir }

Wid. I and half a fcore Aldermens fellows to

boot : yet refus'd all for him.

Tri. Indeed fix yoke of fuch Cattel would plow
up all his Acres in a forenoon.

Wid. My fifter can tell you more Sir.

Tri. Still fhe is his Authority. I will fee this

Woman, Sir PJiilip, here are Guefts will applaud
your match. Bid 'hem welccm. God buy. Ex.

Wid. For my part I honour any man, that

marries my fifter. Sir Philip, and my noble brother

in expe6lation, I pray embrace my Governor,
Captain Anvile, here ; and give him and me our

Gloves, you fhall find himworthy your acquaintance.

He has wit, I can tell you ; and breaks as many good
Jefts as all the wits, fits and fancies about the Town,
and has train'd up many young Gentlemen, both
here, and in divers parts beyond the Seas. He
was dry Nurfe (that's one of his own Jefts upon
himfelf) to the Englifh youth, a dozen years to-

gether beyond Sea : And noAV he is my Governor,

and I find profit in it
;
you cannot think what an

Afs
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Afs I was before I met with him : And I mean to

travel with him, two or three years hence, my felf.

In the mean time, he fhall fpend a Hundred a
year out of Wat Widgi7ies purfe, Sha't ifaith

Governor, what ailefb thou ? art thou not right ?

A71. I fhall find a time to right my felf, I doubt
not.

Luck. But will you travel at thefe years, Mr.
Widgine ?

Wid. Will you not call me brother > Two
dayes hence, when you have married my fifler,

you muft. Muft he not, Governor .''

Anv. Yes an't pleafe him.

Wid. He ails fomething.

Ltic. Well then brother, two dayes hence, will

you travel ?

Wid. I fome two yeares hence, miftake me not.

I know I am but young yet ; befides, I mean to

marry firfb, as other young Heirs do. And then
towry, lowry, faith, my noble Governor, and I !

'Twill be brave going into France then ; I may
learn half their fafhions before I go, and bate fo

much, being taught at when I come there. What's
the matter Governor ; thou wert not wont to be
thus. Is thy money all gone } Here's five peeces
to buy pomps againft my Sifters Wedding t

Anv. Have I eyes and ears, and can think of
trifling money matters ?

Wid. Pox on't, I had forgot. That fcurv}/ furly

Gentleman anger'd him ere while, and put him out
of patience. How the hot fome of his Rage boyls
out of his mouth } If I durft go fo near the heat
of him, I would skim the Pot.

Anv. If I trie not this Tridewell
]
put him to

the deareft trial of his life.

Wid. I there 'tis, he will never come to himfelf

till he beat, or be beaten.

B 3 A71V.
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Aiiv. Let me have thefe knock'd out, thcfe

puU'd off, thefe pluck'd out, and thcfe faw'd off.

Wid. I muft venture on him. Nay, Governor,

pray thee confider.

Anv. The time and place you mean. Think
you he durft have done it, but in his Kinfmans
houfe, he and the multitude of his fervants prefcnt.

Wid. I, and we know not how many arm'd men
in the next Room. Heark Governor.

L71C. What things are thefe! I fhall marry into

a fine ftock ! How untimely fome confiderations

fall into my mind ! My Cofms counfel, which
hath ever been oraculoufly good, againft which I

violently bear my felf, to mix my blood amongft a

race of fools. Had but thefe thoughts been mine
but one day paft, they had prevented all that may
prove dangerous in this fo great and doubtful

undertakine.

ACT. I. Scene III

Enter Pate, to Luckles, Widgine, Anvile.

Pa. Sir, there's a Gentlewoman would fpeak
with you.

Luc. Who is it t Do you not know her }

Pa. I never faw her before Sir. I askt her

name ; but I perceiv'd fome difpleafure in her look

(whether it were fliame, grief, or anger, I know
not) that made her conceal it ; only telling me
(he was a Woman very hurtlefs, and warrantable
againft your fear.

Wid. I warrant 'tis my Sifter. She frown'd,

did fhe not, and look'd fightingly ? If fhe did, 'tis

my Sifter, your Wife that fhall be. She will look

fo
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fo at you, I can tell you, or me, or my Governor,
for all he is a Captain. She fears no Colours I

faith, to tell you true, fhe beat him once for a Jcft
he broke upon her Monkey. Is it not fhe, think'ft

thou ?

Pa. No Sir it is not fhe, I know my Ladie that
(hall be.

Wid. My Ladie that fhall be ! how fweetlie it

chimes ! Here's fomething for that word.
Lnc. Go bring her up. Good brother Widgine^

flie into the next Room with your Governor. Tie
wait on you prefently. Ex. Pate.

Wid. My Ladie ! and brother Widgine ! I mufh
admire. Our houfe is rais'd by this two ftories

higher.

—

Ex. Wid. Anv.
Lite. There's no recalling time, and vows of this

high nature are no trifles.

ACT. I. Scene IV.

Ejiter Mijlrifs Trainewell.

Tra. Sir, I fuppofe you are Sir PJiilip Luckles.

Lite. I am the man Ladie.

Tra. And you are fliortlie to marrie a City-

widow, one Miftrifs Fitchoiv ?

Ltic. Moft true.

Tra. For whofe deare fake, you purchas'd a
Four hundred pounds Knighthood, to go a wooing
in ; out of which Hie is to give Nine thoufand
pounds for a Ladifliip for term of life.

Luc. What mean you Gentlewoman }

Tra. Sir not to fcold or brawle (a Vice too

frequent in our Sex.) But, in few words (and civil

ones) to make you fenfible of a little of that infinite

injuria
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injuric you have done to one, wliofe un\'aluable

portion of Vertue makes her fit (befides the rii^ht

file has alreadie in you) to take a Ikides place,

before your later choice, or any flie, whofe wealth
might weigh down hers. You ftand as if you
knew not who I mean.

Liie. Nor what neither. Sure my name's abus'd.

Tra. Pray Sir bethink your felf, Has there not

been a former contra6l made betwixt you and
fome other.

Lue. No. Nor any faithful promife neither.

Tra. That I may well believe, when you forget

it.

Ltic. I pray fpeak nearer to my underftanding,

whom may you fuggeft to be the woman fo much
forgotten .?

Tra. If you have foul or fenfe, you muft re-

member her. No } Read then her name fub-

fcrib'd to that.

Luckles reads.

Ifpity y love, or thoughts of inc,

Live in your Brcafi, I need not dye.

But if all tJiofefrom thenee befled \

Live yOIL to know, that I am dead.

Conftance.

Farewell good Conflanee, I am forry I have no
further for thee.

Tra. Do you know that name Sir .''

Lite. Yes Lady fo well, that I am forry, that a

Gentlewoman of your good feeming fhould have to

do for fo li^ht a piece of vanity. Leave going o'

the Devils Errands ; his Kingdom's large enough,
and too much peopled already.

Tri. Pray Sir, are you in fober earneft t

Lne. I good faith am L
Tra.
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Tra. You are unhappie then. For you fliall

loofe, in this difdain of yours, more Honour than
your lifetime in Repentance can cover. So fare

you well Sir. Ex. Tra.

Luc. Farewell old Whiskin. 'Slid I'le marrie

out of the way ; 'tis time I think : I fhall be tane

up for Whores meat elfe. Conjlance ! flie had a

Baftard tother day too. What a mifchievous Maw
has this flie- Canibal that gapes for me ! Slight a

common Trader, with I know not how many ! I

marvel fhe was left out of Cupids Mufter. Sure
fhe brib'd the Ballad-maker ; one that I have paid

at all times too ; here's one, there's tother. And
now fhe hears lam towards Marriage, pretends a

claim to me. And what a Minifter Oie hath pro-

cur'd ! A Devil in a moft Gentlewoman-like appa-
rition. It had been well to have pump'd her. Is

fhe gone t

Enter Pate.

Pate. Who Sir, the Gentlewoman } I put her

in her Coach.
Luc. Her Coach ! Coaches muft needs be com-

mon, when their Carriages are fo. By this light,

Oliver, a Bawd, a verie Bawd. Where's my Brother

Widgine, and his Governor Anvilc? They are

wholfomer Companie o' the two, yet.

Pa. A Bawd ! Blefs my Mafters wits. But the

beft is, if he be mad, there's that at hand will tame
him, or any man : A fine Cooler, call'd Marriage,

to take his Batchelors button a hole lower ! Can
it be poffible ? She might ha' been Mother o'the

Maids, as well, to my feeming ; or a Matron, to

have train'd up the beft Ladies Daughters in the

Countrie. Here comes her man again.

ACT
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ACT. I. Scene V.

Enter Bcavis, to Pate.

Be. Is Sir Philip Luckles \ the Iloufc ftiU Sir?
Pa. Are you the Cock-bawd to the lien was

here, erewhile Sir.

B^. Are you mad, or arc you drunk Sir }

Pa. Come you to bargain for a Punk Sir 1

Faith Where's the meeting- } Where's the Supper.'*

at the Bridgefoot, or the Cat f or where is it .-^

Be. Nay then Sir, though your Mafter be allowed
to meafure his manners, by his pleafurc, here, on
his own Yard, Pie be bold to pull you out on't by
the ears, and beat you into better fafliion.

Pa. Hold, hold. Pray hold a little Sir. I cry

you mercy. I might be miftaken. I fee thou art

a good Fellow. I have half a dozen for thee faith.

S'foot what big words and terrible aftion he has !

Is this the Bawds language ? Pray pardon me
Sir, I have been overwatch'd of late, and knew
neither place, perfon, nor what I faid at the inftant.

Be. Indeed .''

Pa. I Sir, 'tis an infirmity I am much troubled

withall ; a kind of a between fleep and
w^aking I know not what to call it. I would

give Twenty Nobles to be cured on't. I pray take

it not ill Sir, I ufe any man fo, when the fits on

me, till they throughly wake me.

Be. What, as I did now ? By the ears ? Are
you come to your felf enough yet ? or fliall I help

you further. Sir ?

Pa. No, 'tis very well now, I thank you Sir.

Alas, I put my Mafter to the pains, twice or thrice

a week, I affure you, to my grief.

Be.
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Be. A very flrange difeafe ! How might you
get it ?

Pa. Faith I fell into't firft, with a conceit I took
for over-buying a bargain of drink. Your bufi-

nefs with my Mafter Sir ? I pray.

Be. Onlie to fpeak with him from the Gentle-

woman was here een now.
Pa. I fliall acquaint him with it.

Be. I fliall be your Servant.

Pa. I pray pardon my Error.

Be. And you my boldnefs. Ex.
Pa. O not fo Sir. Well Mafter Pimp I have a

plot upon your imploymcnt, as bravelie as you
Carrie it. I k-now he is a I'awcl by his out-facing.

And I do humble and difguife my Manhood to

work on him by policie : And if I put not a fine

flur upon him for all his brave bravados, then
Oliver Pate has no brains, nor is there anie diffe-

rence betwixt a Serving-man and a Pandar. Ex.
Be. What a Trim-tram trick is this ? the Mafter

and the m.an both brain-cras'd ; as the one ufed

me, fo did the other my Miftrifs. But I have
brought this into a kind of civil fcnfe again. Do
we look like Bawds .^ There is fome ftrange

ground for this miftaking. I am fure fhe has ever

been reputed a vertuous Gentlewoman, and has
now the government and bringing up of a Virgin,

of a most hopeful goodnefs. And I think I know
my felf, and dare beat anie man into a better con-

ftruction of my quality.

Enter Pate.

Pa. Now wit, and be thy will ! Sir, my Mafter

defires to be excufed ; for he is with fome friends,

on private bufmefs, concerning his Marriage,

which is to be to-morrow. But fayes, if it pleafe

C 2 you
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you to meet him in the Evening, between four and
five, in the great Palace, and condu6t him to the

Gentlewoman, he will attend her with his beft

fervice.

Be. Between four and five in the Palace ; but.

how fliall I know him ? I never faw him.

Pa. As I wifh'd : But you may eafilie. He is

of a comelie ftature, and will be in a red Cloak,

and a white Feather : Befides, Pie wait on him.

Be. I thank }^ou Sir. Ex.
Pa. Fare you well Sir. Good Foijl, I fhall

make a whiskin of you now, and for nothing too.

I have been a little bold with my Mafters name in

this anfwer, the knowledge of which he is unguiltie

of. I faw^ how he fliifted her off: Therefore I will

further be bold with his name and perfon, which I

will put upon a friend in ftore. My fpecial friend,

Captain Anvile, a notable lecherous Tuppe : He
has been at me for a bit out of my Mafters flock

anie time thefe three Weeks. Pie pleafure him
with her for readie monie. I know 'tis fome caft

ftufife, that my Mafter has done withall. And let

him take what follows. Ex.

ACT. I. Sceite VI.

Enter Fitchow, Howdee, witJi Ink and Paper.

Fit. Well Sir. And what faid Mafter Liiekles?

Ho. Sir Philip, you mean forfooth.

Fit. The verie fame Sir. But I begin to call

him now, as I mufl call him hereafter. Ladies do

not call their Husbands, as they are Knights ; as

Sir Philip, Sir Timothy, or Sir Gregory. Did you
ever hear my Ladie SqueleJi call her Husband Sir

Paul? No, but Mafter Squeleh. Indeed all

others
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others mufl Sir them by their Chriften names,

becaufe they are Knights, and to be known from

other men ; only their own Wives muft mafter

them by their Sirnames, becaufe they are Ladies,

and will not know them from other men. But to

our bufmefs, what faid he to you ?

Ho. His Worfliip faid forfooth

Fit. Nay, What faid you to him firft ? I love

to hear things in order.

Ho. I faid that as you bade me forfooth.

Fit. As I bade you, ClotpoU } What was that t

Shall I ever mould thee into a Gentleman Uflier

think'ft thou, that ftand'ft fo .? Come forwards

Sir, and repeat.

Ho. My Miftrifs commends her beft love unto

your Worfhip, and defires to know how your

Worfliip came home laft Night, and how your

Worfliip have refted, and how your Worfliip does

this morning } She hopes the beft of your Wor-
fliips health, and would be glad to fee your Wor-
fhip at your Worships beft leafure.

Fit. This was verie well, word for word as I in-

ftru6led. But did you worfliip him fo much }

Ho. Yes trulie, and he commended me for it,

and faid, I fliew'd my breeding.

Fit. Now Sir. His anfwer } in his own words.

Ho. Quoth he, I thank thy Miftrifs, and I thank

thee. Prithee commend my fervicc to her, and tell

her, my worfliip came home upon my worships

Foot-cloath ; my worfliip took verie good reft, in

my worfliips Bed ; my worfliip has very little to

do this morning, and will fee her at my worfliips

leafure.

Fit. Did he fay fo }

Ho. 'Twas either fo, or fo much I am fure. But

he did not make me repeat, as you did, till I had

con'd it by heart.

Fit.
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Fit. Well Hoivdee get you down. And do you
hear Howdee ? If Sir Paul Squelch come, bring
him up.

Ho. I will forfooth Miftrifs.

Fit. I bade you learn to call me Madam.
Ho. I fliall forfooth Ma-dam.
Fit. You fliall forfooth Madam. 'Tis but a day

to't, and I hope one may be a Ladie one day
before her time. \Ex.

Ho. A day too foon I doubt in this forward age.

Fit. In the mean-time, let me ftudie my remem-
brance for after Marriage.

Imprimis. To have the whole fway of the houfe,

and all domefticai affairs, as of accounts of houfliold

charges, placing and difplacing of all fervants in

general ; To have free liberty, to go on all my
vifits ; and though my Knights occafions be never
fo urgent, and mine of no moment, yet to take from
him the command of his Coach ; To be in fpecial

fee with his beft trufted fervant ; nor to let one
live with him, that will not bewray all his counfels

to me. To ftudie and pra6life the art of Jealoufie
;

To feign anger, melancholy, or ficknefs, to the life.

Thefe are Arts that Women mufh be well pra6lis'd

in, ere they can attain to wifdom, and ought to be
the onlie ftudie of a widow, from the death of her

firft Husband, to the fecond ; from the fecond to

the third, matters of deeper moment ; from the

third to the fourth, deeper yet ; And fo propor-

tionablie to the feventh, if fhe be fo long bleft with
life : But of thefe I may find time hereafter to con-

fider in order as they fall, Befides, in all, to be
fmgular in our will ; to reign, govern, ordain Laws
and break 'hem, make quarrels and maintain 'hem

;

profefs truths, devife falfhoods
;
proteft obedience,

but ftudie nothing more than to make our Hus-
bands fo ; controll, controvert, contradi6l, and be

contrarie
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contrarie to all conformitie ; To which end, we
muft be fure to be arm'd alwayes with prick and
praife of the deceafed ; and carrie the Inventorie

of our Goods, and the gross Sum of our Dowrie
perpetuallie in our mouths. Then does a Husband
tickle the fpleen of a woman, when fhe can anger
him, to pleafe him ; chide him, to kifs him ; mad
him, to humble him ; make him ftiffe-necked, to

fupple him ; and hard-hearted, to break him ; to

fet him up, and take him down, and up again, and
down again, when, and as often as we lift.

Enter Howdee.
Ho. Madam.
Fit. I marrie, now thou fay'ft well.

Ho. Andt pleafe your Ladifhip.

Fit. Well faid again.

Ho. One Mr. Trideivell, a Gentleman, defires to

fpeak with your Ladifliip, from Sir PJiilip.

Fit. Tridewell ! O it is Sir Philips Kinfman, I

have heard him fpeak much good of him, and en-

treated me to give him good Refpe6l, which were
enough to marre his entertainment, had I not
another purpofe of mine own, that may prove as

ill. Bring him up Howdee.
Ho. I will Madam. Exit.

Fit. I that was verie well. This Howdee do I

mean with a caft Gown to put in apparel, and
make my Gentleman Ufher ; Not onlie for the

aptnefs of his name, to go on my Vifits ; but for

his proportionable talent of wit and manners.

ACT. I. Scene VII.
Enter Tridewell to Fitchow.

Tri. If I can yet redeem him, he is happie. By
your leave Ladie : May my boldnefs prove pardon-
able }

Fit.
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Fit. Sir, the name of him you come from, is

Warrant fufficient to make you welcom here : All
that is here being is his.

Tri. Is this flic trow !

Fit. I underftand you come from Sir Philip

Luckles.

Tri. 'Tis true, I brought his name thus far to

enter me to your prefence. But here I fliake it

off, as I would do his remembrance, but that I

know him too well.

Fit. Too well Sir.^ How mean you }

Tri. Too well indeed Ladie, but in the ill part.

I know him to be no equal match for you. Yet I

hear you receive him as a Sutor.

Fit. Right Sir. And him only.

Tri. It is not gone fo far I hope.

Fit. Beflirew me but it is, and farther too Sir.

He has all wooed and won me.

Tri. Beflirew your fortune then. And if my
counfel.

The friendliefh counfel e're you hearkned to.

Stop not your ventrous foot from one ftep further,

(For now you are upon the brink of danger)

You fall into a Sea of endlefs forrows.

Fit. This is pretty !

Tri. Look back into your felfe, read o're your
Storie,

Find the content the quiet mind you liv'd in,

The wealth, the peace, the pleafure you enjoy'd
;

The free command of all you had beneath you.

And none to be commanded by above you.

Now glaunce your eye on this fide, on the yoke,

You bring your neck to, laden down with cares.

Where you fliall faintlie draw a tedious life.

And every ftep incounter with new ftrife.

Then, when you groan beneath your burdenous
charge.

And
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And wearilie chance to revert a look

Jpon the price you gave for this fad thraldom,
You'le feel your heart ftab'd through with many a

woe,

Of which one dies not while a thoufand grow.
And will be then too late : Now is the time.

Now rings the warning Bell unto your breafl

:

Where if you can but entertain a thought,

That tells you how you are befet with danger,

You are fecure ; Exclude it, you are loft

To endlefs forrovvs, bought with deareft coft.

Fit. Pray Sir deal freely with me. What
Refpecl

Moves you to make this ftrong diffvvafion ?

Is it your care of me ? or love of him ?

Tri. A fubtil qucftion ! This woman is not

brainlefs.

Love of him Ladie ? If this can be love,

To feek to crofs him, in fo great a hope,

As your injoying ; being all the means,
Or poffibilitie he has to live on

;

If it be love to him, to let you know
How lewd and diffolute of life he is,

By which his fortunes being funk, he is grown
The fcorn of his acquaintance, his friends trouble,

Being the common borrower of the Town.
A Gallant lights not a Tobacco Pipe,

But with his borrowing letters (fhee's not mov'd)
And if you put him off a Fortnight longer,

He'le be laid up for monies he took up
To buy his Knighthood ; befides his deep ingage-

ments
To Goldfmith, Silkman, Taylor, Millener,

Sempfter, Shooemaker, Spurrier, Vintner, Tapfter,

(All flirs her not, fhe ftands as if prepar'd
To hear as much of truth, and bear with it.)

Men of all Trades, and Occupations,
c From
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l^Voni his Mercer downward to his Waterman,
I lave ventur'd the hill: fixpence on his Credit

;

And all but wait to pay thcnifelves from you.

iVnd I may well ima<^ine how 'twould c;rievc

A woman of your wealth, to disburfe all,

To fave a Knight out of his Ward i'th' Counter
;

And lack with all his Company at home
;

While he frequents youthful fociety

To make more charc^e for Nurferies abroad
;

For I have heard him fay you are old, and that

It is your wealth he marries, and not you.

If this be love to him, that I difcover

(The means to fave you to be his undoing)
Let no man take a friends help in his wooing.

Fit. And how this Ihould proceed from care of

me,
Falls not into my underftanding Sir.

Tri. Confider Ladie.

Fit. Sir I have confidcr'd

Before, and in your fpeech, and fmce ; and cannot
iiy all that can be faid remove a thought.

I lov'd him not for words : Nor will I ufe

Words againft yours ; 'twere poor expreffion

Of love to boaft it. 'Tis enough I know it.

Boafters of love, how can we Lovers call,

When moft of fuch love one no more than all.

Tri. Sure I was much miftaken in this \voman.

Fit. Nor would I have you to expect a Railing,

To fay you bafelie wrong the Gentleman :

A way fo common, common women ufe it.

But this Sir I will fay, I were to blame,

If I fliould think your love to him were lefs

Than the great care of me, you feem to urge,

As you pretend it is.

Tri. She will difcover me.
Fit. You are his Kinfman nearly, and reputed.

By his own mouth, his beft of chofen friends
;

My
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My felf an utter ftranger, one from whom
You never had, or can expe6l leaft good.

And why you fhould, for a Refpe6l fo contrarie,

Call my poor wit in queftion to believe you,

Is moft unconfcionable.

Tri. Methink I ftand

Like a falfe witnefs 'gainfh anothers life,

Readie to take his punifhment.

Fit. Nor will I fondlie think you meant to feek,

Croffmg his match, to make it for your felf

:

Both for my known unworthinefs, and your

Depraving him being no poffible way
To make me think the better of your worth.

Tri. Can this be flie ? how fhrangely am I

taken ?

Fit. But I forgive, and charitablie think

All this brought no ill purpofe
;
prettie Pageantrie,

Which may hereafter, 'mong our marriage mirth,

Fill up a Scene : for now Fie take no notice.

Indeed I will not : you may, if you pleafe.

And tell your Cuz how hainoufly I take it.

Tri. If thou haft mercie, Love, keep't from thy

heart.

Wil't pleafe you hear me }

Fit. Sir, I have enough.

Aiid crave but leave to fpeak this little to you,

Which fhall by Heaven be uncontroU'd as Fate.

If I fhall find him bad, I'le blame my fortune :

Never repent, or thank you for your counfel.

If I fhall find him good, and all this falfe,

Which you fo violentlie have urg'd againft him
;

I'le love him nere the more, nor you the worfe :

For I am not fo poor, nor weakly fpirited,

That fhould all friends to whom my faith is bound,

Say on their knowledge, that all this were true,

And that one hours protra6lion of our Marriage

Should mak't appear, that I would give allowance
3 VOL. III. D 2 To
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To all their Bugbear Rcafons, to defer

That hour the uniting of our hands : becaufe

Our hearts are link'd by the Divineft Laws.
Tri. What have I done ? The curfe of over-

weaning brains,

Shame and difgrace, are guerdon of my pains.

O, I fliall fall beneath the fcorn of fools :

A. punifliment as juft, as great for fuch,

That do in things, concern them not, too much.
Fit. What ails the Gent ?

Tri. On what a fetled Rock of Conftancy
She planteth her affe6lion ? not to move,
Though all the breath of flaaderous Reproach,
Driving tem.peftuous clouds and ftorms of horror,

Should beat, at once, againft it.

Fit. Sir, Howdee }

Enter Howdee.
Ho. Ma-dam.
Fit. Not you Sir.

Tri. I would I had not feen, at leaft not heard
her

In all fo contrarie to all opinion.

Fit. You are not well Sir.

Tri. They faid flie was old, unhandfom, and
uncivil,

Froward, and full of womanifh diftemper.

She's none of thefe, but oppofite in all.

Fit. Sir.

Tri. My wittie purpofe was to fave my friend

From fuch a hazard ; and to loath her fo,

That I might make her loathfom to his fanfie.

But I my felf am fain into that hazard
;

To wrong my friend, to burn in lawlefs Love,

Which oh that prayers or penance may remove.

Fit. You are not going Sir }

Tri. I beg your pardon, dare not look upon
you. Ex.

Fit.
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Fit. Gone in a dream ! Well, I perceive this

jugling.

This fkrain was only to explore the flrength

Of my affe6lion to my lucklefs Knight.

For which, if both their Cunnings I not fit,

Let me be call'd the barren Wife of wit.

The End of the Firjl Acl.

ACT II. Scene I.

Fitchow.

Fit. The ftrangenefs of this Gentleman's action

will not out of my mind yet. Sir Philip could not

but have a hand in it. Does he repent his bargain

already, and dcfire to be quit with lofs of his

carneft } 'Tis but his faith and troth.

Enter Widgine, Anvile.

Wid. Sifter, where are you } My Governor and
I are come to wait upon you in Sir PJiilip Ltickless

Coach. It waits at door for you, and what to do
think you t

Fit. I cannot tell. Perhaps to invite me forth

into the aire of Hidepark or Maribofie, or elfe

Wid. Or elfe me no or elfcs, Sifter, you cannot
guefs it. And I was a fool to ask you the queftion,

now I think on't.

Fit. That was well remembred Brother.

Wid. Sifter, you are to be a Ladie within this

half hour. Your Knight is readie, fo is the Parfon
too. My Governor here knows.

Anv. Yes Ladie, and that he intreats you to

{c) bear
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bear with the fuddcnnefs of the occafion, which he
protefts, deeply urges him to be married pre-

fently ; defiring you not to trouble your felf in

examination of his Reafons ; for upon his honeflie

and honour, the end of it is for good to you both.

Come fweet Madam (now I am bold to give you
your due Title) your Knight is ready preft on his

adventures (dee hear) and 'tis only you, that he
feeks to incounter.

Wid. There's a Jeft now, but Hie underftands it

not. He makes her an Infidel, a wild beafh or a
monftcr, by that word incounter ; what do Knights
adventurers incounter elfe ? look all the Mirror
over. Hc'le incounter her. O the wit of a

Governor !

Anv. 'Tis as I fay Madam (dec hear) the good
fit's come on him !

Wid. P>er at the tail of his dee hear, I am fure

to fmcU a jeft : the fits come on him !

Fit. This fudden importunity confirms my
former doubt : He thinks his Scare-crow will make
me keep oft" now, but he is cofen'd. Well Sir, he
fhall find me obedient to his hand. I am in all

prepar'd to meet his purpofes ; though, Brother, I

had thought to had conference this morning with

Sir Paid Squelch^ touching a match for you.

Wid. For me Sifter! Ha' you found out a Wife
for mc } ha' you } pray fpcak, ha' you t

Fit. And a good match too Brother, Sir Pauls
Necce ; on whom, he, being Childlefs, means to

beftow a large Dowrie.

Wid. By my faith, and he may do't. He is rich

Governor, one of the bcft Ten i' th' hundred men
about this Town.

Fit. He is a right good man. Within there.

Ent. Howd.
Bid Flaps your Fellow bring my Fan and Mask.

Ex. Howd. Anv.
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Anv. Is he bounteous and liberal, ha? Does he
make large Suppers, and lend money ? Dee hear ?

Is he good at that ?

Wid.' Nay, there you miftake Governor. A
good man i' th' City is not call'd after his good
deeds, but the known weight of his purfe. One,
whofe name any Ufurer can read without fpe6lacles

;

one that can take up more with two fingers and a

thumb upon the Exchange, than the great man at

Court can lift with both his hands ; one that is

good only in Riches, and w^ars nothing rich about
him, but the Gout, or a thumb-Ring with his

Grandfirs Sheep-mark, or Grannams butter-print

on't, to feal Baggs, Acquittances, and Counter-
panes.

Ent. Maid, Howdee, witJi Mask and Fa7i.

Anv. A Butter-print ?

Wid. I 'twere a cunning Herald could find better

Arms for fome of 'hem ; though I have heard Sir

Pa7il SqiielcJi proteft he was a Gentleman, and
might quarter a Coat by his Wives fide. Yet I

know he was but a Grafier when he left the

Countrey ; and my Lord his father whiftled to a

Teem of Horfes (they w^ere his own indeed.) But
now he is Right Worfhipful, and I would I had
his Neece unfight and unfeen I faith for her fnonies

fake. You never heard me ask if fhe were fair or

handfom, dee mark that Sifter t my fathers Rule
right ! And if I be not a true Widgine (God forgi'

me) I think he was none.

Fit. But llie is very fair Brother, and very hand-
fom, and the prettieft innocent Countrey thing
withall. Do I want nothing here }

Wid. I now you bring me to Bed Sifter.

Ma. Your Mask fits well forfooth.

Fit.
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Fit. But whcre's my Wimple forfooth ?

Ma. Upon the Cupboards head, pray Himiphrcy
fetch it.- Ex. Howdee.

Wid. He lives not that loves a Countrey thing

like me. Alas none loves a Countrey thing like me.
And though I am a Cockney, and was never further

than HannncrfmitJi., I have read the Countrey-
mans Common-wealth, and can difcourfe of

Soccage and Tenure, Free-hold, Copy-hold, Leafe,

Demeans, Fee-simple and Fee-tail, Plowing, Hedg-
ing, Diking, Grubbing, occupying any Countrey
thing whatfoever, and take as much pleasure in't,

as the beft Clown born of 'hem all.

Fit. And flie is verie young, not above Fifteen,

brother. How this P^ellow ftayes ! Go you.

Ex Ma.
Anv. And that's a fafe age for a Maid in the

Countrey ; dee hear }

Wid. Pardon me Governor, I do hear, and not
hear thee at this time.

Fit. And fmgs, and fpeaks fo pretty Northernly
they fay.

Anv. Is file Northern (dee hear) will fhe not

flirink i'the Avetting }

Wid. Governor, I know thou fpok'ft a J eft

now, by thy dee hear } but prithee forgive me, I

cannot applaud, nor mark thee at this time.

Filter Howdee ivith a Wimble.

Fit. What makes you ftay fo t I fear you have
been among my fweet meats.

Elow. She faid it was upon the Cupboard, and
it was under the Cupboard.

Fit. Is this my Wimple } Do you bring Car-

penters Tools to drefs me withall ?

Flit. Maid.

JMa. Here is your Wimple forfooth.

Fit.
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Fit. I fhall teach you to know a difference

between Gentlewomans geere, and Carpenters

Tools, I fhall.

Wid. Nay, flie is fo vext now ! dear Sifter, to

the Countrey Lafs again. You faid, flie fpoke

and sung Northernly. I have a great many
Southern Songs already ; but Northern Ayres
nips it dead. York, York, for my money.

Fit. Yes brother fhe is Northern, and fpeaks

fo ; for fhe has ever liv'd in the Countrey, till this

laft Week, her Uncle fent for her up to make her

his Child, out of the Bishoprick o( Durham,
Wid. Bifhop, nor Biflioprick fhall hold her from

me.
Fit. And brother

Wid. Sifter no more, though I have never feen

her.

No Bifhoprick i'th' Land from me fliall win her. If

you will go, and clap hands with your Knight,

come ; I would fee you match'd firft, becaufe that

will add fome honour to the Widgines, when my
felf fhall be brother to a Lady. I fliall write firft

of that name ; and then am I no fooner married,

Governor, but we will fet our Travels a foot, to

know Countries and Nations, Se6ls and Factions,

Men and Manners, Language and Behaviour.

Andfo in Jieight of coniplemejit groiv conipleat,

More goes to niaking of a Man, than Meat.
Exeiuit.

ACT II. Scene II.

Enter Trainewell, Conllance.

Tra. Pray tell me, and tell me truly, What Is

the
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the moft has paft between you ? If it be the main
lofs of your Maiden-head, it fliall nere go further,

therefore let me know it.

Co7i. As I Hve Mrs. TrainczvcU, all that ere he
had o' me, was but a kifs. But I mun tell ye, I

wifh'd it a thoofand, thoofand till him.

Tra. Wow often have you feen him }

Con. Feath but that bare eance nother, and your
feln were by too. Trow ye that Ide not tell ye
and 'twere maer. By my Confcience Mrs. Traine-

wcll I lee not.

Tra. That once that I faw him with you, your
Uncle was there too, in the Orchard, but laft

Week.
Co7i. Vary true, mine Uncle was then by too.

And he brought Sir PJiilip to fee his Orchard.

And what did he then do, trow you, but tuke me
thus by th' haund, and thus he kuft me ; he fed I

were a deaft Laffe : but there he fein'd. But for

my life I could not but think, he war the likeft

man that I had feen with mine eyne, and could

not devaife the thing I had, might be unbeggen
by him. Then by and by as he walk'd, he ask'd

mine Uncle, gin he would give him me to make a
Lady till him. And by my trouth Mrs. Traineivdl,

I lee not, I blufli'd and luk'd upon him as I would
fain a hed it fo : Mine Uncle faid yes, and Sir

Philip fliuke my haund, and gude feath my heart

joy'd at it. God gin the Prieft had been by. But
I thought all fure enough, and w^ould not ha' fold

my part for the Spanifh Ladies Join6lure. But
ftreight anon mine Uncle and he fell on other talk,

of Lords and Ladies, and many fond like things,

I minded not ; for I is weell fure, this keept me
waking ere fine. And God pardon me what I

mifthought every hour i' th' Night.
Tra. How have you made me wrong this Gentle-

man
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man, to challenge him as if he had been your due
upon this idle complement ? when I undertook the

Meffage, I prefum'd (for fo your words did intimate

to me) you had been fure, as faft as faith could
bind you, man and wife. Where was my difcretion ?

Now I perceive this was but com.mon Courtfhip,

and no affurance of a Marriage-promife.

Con. I wot not what he meant, but I is weell

fure, rie nere be fure to ony man but he. And if

he love me not as wee'll, God pardon him ; for I

meant him none ill.

Tra. I know not how to counfel or comfort you^
until I hear him fpeak. My man tells me, he
appointed him to meet, and bring him to you
about this hour. Poor heart I pity thee. Before
thou come to half my years, thou wilt forget to

love half fo truly.

Enter Beavis.

Be. Miftrifs.

Tra. O, are you come.'* where's the Knight .-*

Be. He ftayes below, and will'd me to come up
firft, to make his paffage clear and fecure.

Tra. That was difcretion.

Be. Rather fear I think ; for he ask'd me if the
house were not mvch haunted with Roarers or
Swaggerers, poniards and piftols ; whether there

were not an Affurer for it, as upon the ExcJiaiige,

as if his life were upon hazard } whether a man
might come on without lofs of Credit, and off with-

out need of a Chyrurgion } Much odd talk he
delivers, that in my conceit, bewrayes at once,

both a lafcivious and cowardly difpofition ;
and

upon my underftanding, cannot be fo generous, or

nobly fpirited, as he is received. Do what you
will.

Tra. I fufpe61: fomething.
Co7i. Will he not come, Mrs. Trai7tewellf

Tra.
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Tra. Yes fweetheart. But go you to your
Chamber, and let mc have a word before you fee

him. Go call him in. Do fo fweetheart, I'le not

be "long.

Con. rie do ought you bid me. God gin I faw
him eance. Ex. Con.

ACT II. Scene III.

Enter Anvile, Beavis.

An. A place of fair promifing! How have I

liv'd that nev^er difcover'd this place before .'* This

place Royal ! But fought my recreation in By-

lanes, and fluttifli Corners, unfavoury Allies and

Ditch-fides ; w^hen here the w^hole houfe is per-

fum'd ; an Earl might think it his own Lodging
;

Ladies might come to fee the pi6lures, and not

blufh, to go in or out unmask'd.

Be. Sir, Will you fpeak to my Miftrifs .'^ The
man is tranfported fure !

Ati. I underftand thy office leads thee no

further, thy pains are abroad and below ftairs.

Here honefh Fetch. Look thee, here's the poor

price of a new pair of fhooes, take it. Defcend,

and execute thy duty.

Tra. Blefs me ! this is another man. More abufe

yet.?

A71V. Now Gentlewoman to you. What fees

belong to your Key .-* Come, where's the Bed ?

where's the Party } Here's the man, here's the

money. Chunk, chunk you old Gameftcr, doft

hear } Here's half a Peece to buy thee Complec-

tion. Sack or Aqua-vitae, what thou lik'ft.

Tra. What are you Sir I pray }

Anv. Faith one that's a little ill-given at this

time.
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time. Where's the piece ? here are the Peeces I

tell thee.

Tra. What Piece Sir } If you can imagine
what you are, where you are, what you would have,

or where you would be, I pray tell me Sir, I'le do
the beft I can to fatisfie you. O' my difcretion

will I Sir.

An. Give me but a little fpace to wonder at thy
ftrange demands, and I will tell thee, good dif-

cretion. If I fhould purchafc a broken Coxcomb,
or bruis'd Ribs now, for miftaking another mans
habit, the fmart were only mine. The Villain fwore

to me, his Mafter was fent for, and that his Mafter
fwore this was a Bawd to his choice Whore, newly
entertain'd ; and that fhe knew not him, and might
well miftake me for him. On which prefumption
I have waded thus far, and if I fhick in the mud,
or be driven back by a Tempeft, I am arm'd. 'Tis

not the firfh time I have been weather-beaten, or

dry-beaten, dee hear t

Tra. Sir.

An. You do not know me, or at leaft not re-

member me,
Tra. If I erre therein Sir, I hope your pardon.

For as you fhall reveal your felf, I fliall either

repent me of my oblivion, or accufe you of un-

advifednefs.

An, She fpeaks like the Wife of an Orator, that

could dictate her Husbands fpeeches ! Were not
you this morning at Sir PJiilip Lnckles lodging.'*

Ipoke not you with him } fent you not for him
afterwards to repair hitherto the Party t and know
you not the man t

Tra. O infinite abufe ! Sir I cry you mercy,

I hope you will pardon my weak-fightednefs

;

the Worlds bad, and we love to deal fecurely.

Could not your Worfhip make your felf known
fooner
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fooncr. ricafc }'ou to entertain your fclf here

a while, I w ill inilantl)' provide for }'our better

welcom. O horrible indignity ! But if Porters

and Cudgels may be had for money, and I fit you
not, let me lofe my difcretion. I am furnifli't with

Blankets already.— •

—

Ex.
All. I will inftantly provide for your better

welcom ! Will you {o ? 'Twill pafs, and by this

light I think for my Mafter-jefh ; I will recover

my charges, and gain over and above for three

Returns more with the bare Repetition of it out of

one man's purfe, the Widgiiic. My J efts are his

nutriment, and my wil is his own, he payes fo duly

for it. If the Wench be but pleafmg now^, to my
expe<5Lat.on, my felicity is crown'd.

Tra. O Child, we are undone.

Con. Marry, God fliield Mrs. Trainczvcll. Is he
geane .'' Muft I not fee him 1

Tra. Alas it is not he, but fome Villain fent by
him to vex and fpite you. One that perfwades

himfelf, w^e are of thofe common creatures, that

fell their honefties.

Con. Heaven blifs you, and give us leave to dee

firfb. Can he be fo unkaind, to fcorn me fo t woe
is me.

Tra. He is fo difhonourable. But I will fit his

Undertaker, what ere he be. Look you, is that he

think you ?

Con. O w^eell a near Mrs. Traincivcll? Sir

Philip Is the likeliefh man that ere you faw dayes

o' your life. This Lozel dow not. Nor would he

fend him. So trim a man cannot have fike bad
purpofe.

Enter Beavis.

Be. Miftrifs, there's a Gentleman, one Mr. Tride-

well, that fayes he is Sir Philips Kinfsman, will by
all means fpeak wnth him.

Tra.
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Tra. Sweetheart, can you diffemble your forrow

with a Song, to pafs a Httle time ? Fie down and
fift out the fubtlety of this deceit.

All. There is no Government under the Sun,

hke the PoHtick Gov^ernment of a Bawdy-houfe.

She fings above.

SONG.
You fay my Love is but a Man,
But I can find more odds,

' Twixt him and others then I can,

Find between him and Gods.

He lias ins eye

Such MaJeJIj^.

His fiiape is fo divine.

That were I owner of the world,

He only flioiild be mine.

An. Sweet prologue to the interkidc !

Enter Beavis.

Doft hear me honefb Fellow } was this the Parties

voice t

Be. Only hers upon my fmcerity, Sir.

An. Excellent! She has rais'd my defire above
her Notes. Why am I thus ravifh'd, and yet

delay'd }

Be. Sir, for that my Miftrifs craves your pardon.

'Tis not her negle6l that works upon your patience,

but the neceffitie to rid a troublefom Lord or two
out of the houfe, before the Party can appear to

you. But pleafe you to obfcure your felf in this

dark Clofet, while I convey them hence, and then,

inftantly, the top-gallant of pleafure fhall crown
your Main-maft, flie fayes.

An.
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An. O how her wit and care revives me ! From
henceforth flie is my Bawd for ever ; my difcretion !

But are they wholfom Lords Sirrah ?

Be. 'Tis no matter for any thing they did here
Sir, I warrant you. In quickly pray Sir.

An. Mufl I be lock'd in ?

Be. You cannot be fafe elfe Sir.

An. The Politick Government of this little

Common-wealth !

ACT II. Scene IV.

Enter Tridewell, Trainewell.

Tri. Indeed Lady, I am fo far from being in

any plot herein, that I protefl it was meerlie by
his out-fide, and that in the doubtful light of the

Evening, that I could guefs 'twas he. And had
he been denied, I had gone well fatisfied, it had
been fome other man ; which if it prove, and fo

his name be abus'd. Or if it be he indeed,

though hitherto my moft refpe6led Cofm, that

offers fuch an outrage, as you deliver it to be ; I

am fo much a friend to honefty, that let me but

fee the man or beaft, I'le do the fair office of a
Gentleman to right you ; indeed Ladie I will.

Tra. You profefs noblie Sir. Firft will it pleafe

you, fee this Gentlewoman, fo much the fervant of
your Kinfman } What fhe is, I have told you ;

only I prefent her to your judgment, whether her
outward feeming may deferve fuch fcorn.

Enter Conftance.

Tri. Alas fair Ladie, would they injure you }

Con. Yea feath, and fcorn me too Sir, ill betide

them
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them. But and you do me help, and ma' Sir

Philip love me, God reward you.

Tri. And has your youth and beautie plac'd

your love on him }

Coil. Gude feath Sir, I may not fay how weell I

love him : But were I one of neere a mickle, heefl

eene have all. And yet he loves me not.

Tri. Indeed 'tis pitiful, weep not fweet Ladie,

he fhall love ye.

Con. Now Gods benifon light o'ye for it.

Tri. Shew me the mifchief that hath abus'd us
all, can you conceal him longer }

Tra. In thus much to conjure you by your
Manhood, to do nothing that Law may queftion,

to your, or our disadvantage, we fliall not need.
For our own Right, to do our felves mifdeed.

Therefore take this in hand. A Ropes End.
Tri. You do inftrucl me well, pray let me fee

him.
Afivile out of the Closet.

An. Oh for a large window, one of the laft Edi-

tion, to leap out with half my life or limbs.

Con. Lo ye lo ye, the worft like man to Sir

Philip ye faw in all your dayes.

Tri. Mifchievous Devil ! What magical mad-
nefs conjur'd you into this fhape ?

Indeed I'le conjure you out on't.

An. Oh hold, for Heavens fake hold, I'le con-

fefs.

Beats him.

Tri. Nay indeed, I'le beat you a little firft,

you'll confefs the better
;

'Twill come the eafier from you, 'tis a good pre-

parative.

An. Oh ! oh, I'le confefs any thing.

TiH. No Sir, not anie thing ; but the truth, the
truth Sir.

An.
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An. The truth, the whole trutli, and nothing but
the truth fo help me.

Tri. You would be fwearing now would you ?

there's for that.

All. No indeed, indeed, and indeed la I will

not.

Tra. Good Sir no more. What may this poor
thing be, that brav'd it fo but now }

Tri. rie tell you Ladie. The mofl notorious,

bafe, beaten Rafcal about the Town. 'Twere loft

breath to fay more by him, he is as you fee. Onlie
his name is Anvile : and they that know him not,

call him Captain.

Be. Anvile'. Pray Sir let me trie my Blade on
him too.

Tri. I pray thee do, to fave me a labour ; for

he is not half-beaten yet. Beavis beats him.

An. Oh, oh, Ladies, fpeak for me, ha' you no
mercy }

Tra. Hold. No more.

Tri. Well Sir, thank the Ladies. Now Sir, put

this Ladies favour here in your pocket, and keep
it there till I call for it. And mark what I say, if

ever I find thee without this inftrument, or the

like, when I fhall call for it to beat thee (mark
me) indeed I'le beat thee dead. And now to

your examination, How got your Rotten Mutton-
fhip into this Lions cafe t Was it by the Owners
knowledge } Was the Mafter of thefe Cloaths

privie to your undertaking } Anfwer Sirrah, bona

fide, I or no.

An. No upon my life, onlie his man abus'd me
for my monie.

Tri. What prefumption made you think fo

vilelie of thefe Gentlewomen t

An. Sir Philips own words to his man, upon a

Letter this Ladie deliver'd to him this morning.
Tri,
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Tri. The Error's found. Her name you fay is

Coiijlancc, which likewife is the name of a profti-

tuttd Strumpet, with whom, 'tis thought, the
wantonnefs of his youth hath held former fa-

miHaritie ; and now it feems makes doubt, ima-
gining that Letter to be hers, that fhe pretends a
claim to him.

An. Right Sir; which he took fo contemptu-
ouflie, that inftantlie he refolved to marrie the

Widow, Mrs. FitcJiow ; and was this morning
married privatelie in a Chamber, within an hour
after you faw him.

Con. And I undone than,

Tri. And I if it be fo,

A71. It is undoubtedly true, I saw them married,

and dined with them, at his lodging, where they
will fup too : But after Supper they go to her

houfe in the Town to Bed,

Tri. This foul miftaking we fhall all repent, if

we prevent not what may iffue from it,

Tra. Alas Sir all will be too late,

Tri. Will you but truft my fervice for your
honour }

Tra. We will wait on you Sir.

Tri. Then Sir for this time you shall be re-

priv'd.

From further penance : Rife and be our Guide.

But keep your fear ftill ; for if all our Art
Mifcarry, thou art fure to fhare the Smart. Ex.

ACT. II. Scene V.

Enter Pate, Howdee.

Pa. Brother Hiunphrey,td.'kc my hand and word

for thy inftruclions. I will acquaint thee with an
' VOL. III. E old
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old Ladies Uflicr in the Strand, that fliall i^ive

thee thy Gait, thy Poftures, thy Lanc^uai^e, tliy

Habit, and thy whole charge in fcj plain a method,
that tluni flialt inftantly Hart up as prcttie a

Gentleman Ulher, none difprais'd, as any between
Temple-bar and CharinL^-crofs, marrie further I

cannot promife you. But prithee tell me, Is our

Ladie of fo hot a temper, and ftately carriage, as

Ihe is reputed ?

Ho. O I Brother, Hie muft command all, or all

fliall fmoke for't. She did fo in my old Mafters

dayes I am fure, and he glad of peace at that

Rate too.

Pa. But how is ihe to her fervants, bountiful

and free }

Ho. Yes both of her voice and hands.

Pa. She will not ftrike will i\\

Ho. And flie could bite as well, the rankcft

Jade that ere was curried, could not come near

her.

Pa. Heaven be good to us ! flie nere ftrucl: thee,

did (lie .?

Ho. 'Tis no matter for that.

Pa. Nay Brother, you know we have vow'd to

be all one, the marriage hath united us, prithee

tell me.

Ho. She broke me a Tooth once with a Deaths
Head-Ring on her finger, it had like to ha' coft

me my life ! 'thas been a true incnicnto to me ever

fince ; Bobs o' the Lips, Tweaks by the Nofe,

Cuffs o' the Ear, and Trenchers at my Head in

abundance.
Pa. Will fhe throw too.

Ho. Anie thing flie can lift, and makes us pay
for all fhe breaks ; though fhe break our Heads or

Faces withall. Fan-handles, Looking-Glaffes, or

anie thing.

Pa.
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Pa. We fliall have a foul houfe on't I fear. But
fince It is too late, fight Dog-, fight Bear, I'le turn

my Mafter loofe to her. Here they come. By
this light methinks they look as if they were fallen

out alreadie.

ACT. II. Scene VI.

Enter Luckles, Fitchow, Waiting-woman, Widgine,

and Bulfinch. At the other door Squelch, Non-
fenfe, and l^eavis.

Squ. Though I were abfcnt at the Cerem.onie,

I now bring my wiflies of much joy.

Lnc. And not too late I hope Sir Paul, we may
yet carrie them to Bed with us.

Fit. You had been chieflie Sir invited, had we
not ftol'n a day from time, to have done a fathers

part at Church, to which in your abfence, I in-

treated our worthy friend Mr. Apprehenjion Bulfinch
here.

Squ. Mr. BulfincJi, I rejoice to meet you here

direcllie, look you Sir, do you know this young
Gentleman }

Bui. Yes fure, methinks I fliould know him, but
I am fure I never faw him before ; ha

Squ. Have you forgot Sir Hercules ?

Bui. I apprehend him to be Mr. Salomon Non-

fcnfe, Son and Heir to my right worthie fri^md. Sir

Hercules Nonfenfe of Cornwall. If you be not he

Sir, I am fure it is you ; I may be deceiv'd, but I

am certain 'tis he.

Luc. He is doubtful, but yet he is fure he knows
him. W^hat a BulfincJi is this ! fure 'tis his lan-

guage they call Bull-fpeaking.

E 2 Non.
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Noil. You fay vcric well Sir ; and nc\"cr crcilit

nic as \'()u knew ni}' father, I would be verie rcarlie,

a.^ \ou know lio.v dutie binds ; for bccaufc it is a

ufual thing in thcfc d.iycs, dcfu-ing the love and
fricndlhip, I proteft and vow Sir I fliould

Lnc. Moft pcrfe6l NonJ'eufc ! This is a finer

)'i)ULh than tother. My wives acquaintar.ee are

moft anfwerable to her Kindred.

Squ. 'Tis fo dircftlic Mr. Buifinch, and I have
brought liini to Town 1 underftand my Y^i^'ZCi:

is in your houfe, my Ladie l^ride. Is flie emnioy'd
in your Chamber t

Fit. She is not here Sir, is flie Howdcc ?

Ho. Cortes no Ma-dam.
Sijn. How! not here .-^ Sirrah, what did you

tell me .?

Be. What fliall I {i\y or do } I slhall be hang'd
direcllie.

Squ. How was Hie accompanied }

Be. By my MiftrilT Sir, and two Gentlemen of

her acquaintance, whofe names I knov/ not.

Squ. Knaverie, Villanie and Thieverie ! I fmell

it rank, (he's ftoln, file's gone direcllie.

IVid. 'Tis indirecllie Sir if flie be stoln ; there

your word fails you.

Sq?i. If fne be in the Land I will recover her ;

I hope I fliall find as much Right in Law, as a

Breaker or a Joiner.

Fit. Good Sir Paul, I have not feen you thus

diftemper'd, what afflicls you }

Sqn. Oh Mrs. Fitchoiv, my Neece, my Neecc.

Wid. He's mad I think. Sir, you forget my
Sifter is a Ladie.

Squ. She's loft, file's ftoln, and all my joy is

gone, my Neece, my ConJJance.

Luc. Conjlance ! (out of the Countrie }

Fit. Who your young Neece that came latelie

Wid.
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Wid. My Coiintrey thing Sifter, that you pro-

mis'd me ?

Sqii. Promls'd you ? I am abus'd, I do fuf-

pe6l you acceffaries. Sir I have purpos'd and
promis'd her to this Gentleman, and here I charge

you to reftore her me.
Wid. Are you the man Sir that muft have

her?
Non. Never credit me Sir, if I have her, or have

her not to my knowledge.
Sqii. Sir Philip, you are courteous and noble

;

as you will continue fo in opinion of honeft men,
let me have Right.

Lnc. Sir Panly upon my faith I am ignorant of

anie fuch wrong : And, for her part, fhould fhe

fare amifs, I fhould fuffer in her injurie equallie

with your felf ; for I profefs to you, I did love the

Lafs fo v/ell, and at the firft fight, that had I not

been otherwife allotted, and indeed contra6led to

her, from whom now there is no ftarting, fhe fhould

have been my Bride, if all my love and fortune

might have won her.

Fit Had you fpar'd this proteftation, Sir, you
might have diffembl'd your love to me the better.

Luc. Diffemble .''

Fit. 'Tis faid Sir.

Pa. By this hand my Ladle's jealous alreadie.

Ho. Blefs us ; what looks are thefe !

Squ. Sir I muft take my leave, this is no time
to trouble you.

Luc, Nay, good Sir ftay, and fhare in our ill

Banquet. Heark, fome friend I hope. Look
Sirrah. Cornets floitriJJi. Ex. Pate.

Fit. Some of your old Companions have brought
you a fit of Mirth : But if they enter to make a
Tavern of my Houfe, Tie add a voice to their con-
fort fhall drown all their fidling. What are they ?

ic) Enter
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Enter Pate.

Pa. Some that come in gentile fafliion to pre-

fcnt a Mask.
Fit. Lock up the doors and keep them out.

Ex. Hoiud.

Luc. Break them open, and let them in.

—

Ex. Pate.

Fit. Shall I not be Mafter of my own houfe .^

Luc. Am not I the Mafter of it and you ?

Ex. Luc.

Wid. Nayfifter.

Fit. Paffion of my heart.

Squ. Bid. Madam, Madam.
Squ. You muft allow of reafonable things.

Bui. Be contented, Sir Philip is a noble Gentle-

man, and a Courtier, and, as I apprehend
Wid. I dare w^arrant you filler thefe are his

friends, that come with their Loves to congratulate

his fortune. Speak Mr. Non-fenfe ; A fpeech of

yours would do't.

Non. Never credit me, but I forfooth am of that

opinion, that it is as it were. I proteft and vow

—

I fliould be as forrie as anie man
Wid. If this were to be put into Latine now,

which were the principal Verb.

Fit. Mr. Nonfenfe, you have prevail'd, you fee I

am content.

But w^hat I purpofe, Fate fliall not prevent.

Wid. Did I not tell you .?

Enter Luckles.

Luc. More lights, and let them enter. Gentle-

men, take your places. Sir Paul, to Night forget

your forrow. So will I mine, though I renue't to

morrow. Come fit fit. Miftrifs pleafe you.

Fit. You wrong your honour Sir, your moft

humble hand-maid.
Wid,
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Wid. Brother, I told you alwayes fhe had haftic

humors, and as unreafonable as heart can wifh, but
foon over. Now fhe's as mild as any Dove again.

Luc. Then we are friends, and fhe's my Dove
again.

M U S I C K .

The Mafqiiers enter. All in zvillow Garlands, Four
Men, Four Wovie7i. The two first pairs are

Tridewell and Conftance, Anvile ^;/<^TraineweIl.

Bejore the Dauncc, Conftance y?;/^i- this Song.

SONG.
Nor Love, 7ior Fate dare I accufe,

For that my Love did vie refufe ;

But oh mine ow?i umvortJiincfs,

That durft prcfumefo niickle blifs.

It was too much for me to love

A Man, fo like the gods above ;

An Angelsfiiape, a Saint-like voice,

Are too Divinefor Fluinane choice.

Oh had I iviflily gizhi my Jieart,

For to have lov d him but in part

;

Sought only to enjoy his face,

Or any one peculiar Grace

Of Foot, of Hand, of Lip, or Fye,

I might have liv d where now I dye.

But Iprcfuming all to choofe,

A m noiv condemned all to loofe.

At the end of the DauJice, Tridewell and Conftance

whifper with Anvile, eacJi of them giving him a

foldedpaper.

Luc. 'Tis well perform'd. Now we would gladlie

know, to whom we owe our thanks.

An.
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An. That Tie deliver to you. Mean while the

rcfl defire they may withdraw a while.

Luc. Light, and all fair Refpe6l be given unto
them.

llxcuut all tJic Illafqnn's but Anvile.

SqiL The womans voice had much in't like my
Neece.

Wid. Your Neece Sir Paul, ods me I muft go
fee her.

L?{c. Nay Brother, give them all their free plea-

fures ; by your leave you fliall flay.

Wid. Shall ! fhall I .? I will then.

All. Now to your patience I difclofe my felf.

]Vid. Whoop! My Governor ! Look you fifter,

look you Sir PJiilip. Did not I alwayes tell you
he was the Rareft wit i'the World } This was his

own invention. Lie be hang'd elfe. Sweet Governor
the conceit of the Willow, and why thou wearell:

it.?

An. My felf, onlie to make the number in the

Dance futable ; and fo did all the reft to fulfil the

fafliion, onlie two excepted, that were the Leaders
and Subje6l of the Dance. The one, your Cofm
Trideweil, who holds himfelf a loft Lover, in that

you Madam, to whom his affe6lion is whollie de-

voted, have made your felf incapable of him, in

being the lawful Right of another. Ihis paper
fhews him more at large.

Liic. Is't poffible ! Did he for that fo earneftlie

diffwade me from her this morning }

Fit. I never faw him before this day, nor he me.
Thefe are tricks and ftudied fooleries to abufc

me.
Tears the Paper.

Luc. Who was the other }

An. She was your fair Neece Sir Paid, the moft
difconfolate beautie that ere I faw, giving her felf

for
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for ever loft unto your love Sir Philip, prefuming
you once promis'd her Marriage, of which fhe made
a claim this morning by her Nurfe, whom you re-

vil'd by name of Bawd, calling fair Coiiftance

Whore ; and to her more defpight, haftned your
Marriage fooner by a day, than you before in-

tended with this Ladie.

LiLC. ConJlaiice\ May that name in all other

Women be accurfed beyond themfelves ; Hell

it felf could not have vapor'd fuch an Error

forth, as I am loft in. Coiijlancc ! why was that

name made hers, that Saint-like Maids, when it

brought to my mind a Devils, nay worfe, a

Whores ? to whom before 'twas given.

Bnl. Sir PJulip, and Madam, you apprehend
thefe things as things done, when they are not

things indeed, but, as it were, fliew and devife, as

by the fequcle you may at large apprehend.
Squ. I am of your mind Mr. BulfincJi. And

truft me I am glad my Neece was drawn into the

wittie conceit ; for which, with a new Gown Tie
thank her.

Enter Pate.

Luc. Where is file .^ I will endure no longer till

I fee her.

Pa. The Mafquers are all gone Sir.

Luc. Gone Villain }

Pa. They took their Coaches inftantlie, and dif-

pers'd themfelves by feveral wayes. I had no
Commiffion to ftay them.

Fit. Are you fo fenfible of her lofs } Ex. Fit.

with her Se7'vaiits.

Squ. My Neece might notwithftanding her loft

love, have tane me home in her Coach.
Luc. You fliall have mine Sir Paul, and my

Companie fo far to fee her; and whether their

prefcntation
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prcfcntation were jefl or earncft. I will not reH: till

I be fatisficd ; my Coach. Tie make no ftay

Swcct-hcart. She's f^one.

Wid. Excellent ! The Bride's ftollen to Bed.
Squ. It fliould be fo, I like the ciiftom well.

Bui. For if you apprehend it ri^htlie, it ex-

prefleth duty in the woman to lie prepared for

him ; and love in the man, not to be (lack to em-
brace that duty.

Wid. A prettie IMoral ! A womans dutie to lie

down, and a mans love to get up. One ma)' learn

fomething- of thefe old Fellows everie day.

Squ. Therefore no Coach, no Companie noble

Knight. Purfue your home-occafions, and God
gi' ye joy.

Ljic. Nay Sir Paul, I proteft.

Squ. Not a word more of it dire6llic.

Wid. Take me with you good Sir P<7/// to fee

your Neece, I find Mr. Noufcufe here verie in-

different. And I know 'twill be the greater joy to

her, to match but into the familie of Sir Philip, of

which I am half a Pillar now. licfidcs, my fifter

made me half a promife of her in good faith, my
Governor's my Witness, and I have lov'd her ever

fince.

Squ. But you never faw her face.

Wid. No, but rie be hang'd if I did not love

her Vifor the befh ere while, though I could not

tell whofe 'twas, nor which was which.

Squ. Good Mr. Water Widgiuc, this is no time
of Night to dive into bufinefs of this depth. It

is nefbling time I take it, how think you Mr.

Bulfiuch ?

Bui. I apprehend it to be paft Twelve a Clock
verie near.

Squ. Therefore what your fifter hath promis'd
you, let her perform if flie can. Meantime this

Gentleman
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Gentleman is my choice ; come Mr. Nonfenfe, you
have had a long time of filence. Wx. Bulfinch.

Bui. I apprehend you Sir.

Luc. We'll fee you to the Gate by your leave.

Ex. Omues.

The End of the Second A cl.

ACT. III. Scene I.

Enter Luckles.

Luc. What has fhe written here } It is the same
hand I read in the morning.
/ am not your coimterfeit, or iinchafte Conftance :

But that only Conftance, that truly love you ; ajid

that will, if you live not for me, dyefor you. Oh
that I could at anie price or penance now redeem
one day ! Never was haftie match fooner repented.

Enter Widgine, Anvile.

Wid. He's melancholic methinks. 'Slid my
fifter may lie long enough languifhing for a Ladi-

fhip if this fit hold him ; for (he has it not reallie

till he go to Bed and dub her.

An. Will not you go to Bed Sir.'' we wait for

your points.

Luc. I will. But is it time t Brother, would you
would do me the favour to inquire.

Wid. Yes, I'le go fee for the Poffets fake. —Ex.
Luc. Captain, deal fairlie with me. By w^iat

means joined you with this Society 1 Or how
grew fo foon your truft or great acquaintance with

them }

An. Without offence, I'le tell you. You know
this morning at your Lodging, there paft fome

words
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words betwixt me, and your fullen Kinfman,
Mafter indeed la, TridewcU, and from him too

much indeed for me, a profeft Souldier to bear
;

but the phice prote6led him. Till after upon
mature confideration I made after him for fatis-

fa6lion, thus arm'd as you fee. Purpofmg with

this Ropes end to Right me, and to maintain that

RiL^ht with this Sword, which I thank Mars never

yet fail'd me ; as it hath well been manifefted by
the effufion of much unworthie blood of my abufers,

in France, Spain, Italy, Polaiid, Szvcdeii, Hungary^
all parts of Germany.

Ltic. Good Captain travel not fo far in your Re-
lation ; but come home again to the bufmefs.

An. I have us'd it in fome fcore or two of Sea-

fights too by the way.
Luc. But to the matter Captain, where met you

my Cofin }

An. The firft fight I recover'd of him, was, as he

was entering the houfe of the greafie Knight there,

what call you him }

Luc. Sir Paul Squelch.

An. Squelch, I a pox fquelch him, I waited a

quarter of an hour at his door for your Kinfman
;

and longer I would not, had he been Kinfman to

the Emperor, and my Enemie. Therefore in I

went, told Mr. Tridezuell in his ear, my coming
was to call him forth, to difcharge the Office of a
Gentleman with his Sword, in anfwering thofe

wrongs wherewith I held my Reputation wounded.
Was it not well, ha 1 Could a poor Gentleman
fay more "^ and that in civil fafliion verie privatelie,

in refpecl of the Companie, not fhevving anie the
leaft difhemper, in look or gefture. But the women
read prefentlie in his countenance the whole matter

;

and briefiie by their prettie pcrfwafion I took
ordinarie fatisfaclion of him.

Luc.
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Lzic. What was that Captain ?

A71. Why he confefl'd he wrong'd me, was forrie

for't, and fo forth. What fliould we fpeak more
on't ? This you muft not fpeak of neither. You
mufb promife me that o'your honour, as you defire

to hear what follows ; 1 love no ripping up old fores.

Luc. Not a word I, Captain upon my word.
What a Rafcals this ! To the point, good Captain.

A7t. Then thus Sir. I foon perceiv'd their drift

to appeafe, and win me to their friendfhip was for

my affiftance, and indeed to bear them out in this

Nights work, the Mask. The whole plot of all

which, was meerlie to fowe diffension between you
and your new married Ladie, to work if they can
a feparation, before carnal copulation, in which if

they can prevail, and that the disflike continue

between you to that height, that a Divorce be
required equallie by the confent of you both, your
Marriage then is fruftrated, and you ftand in Jlatu

quo prius, dee hear. So your Cohn Tridewell may
lawfullie purfue his hopes in your Bride, whom he
loves as eagerlie as the melanchoUie Virgin dotes

on you.

Luc. But may this hold good in Law Captain t

An. There's a Canon for it Sir, if both parties

agree to a Divorce after Marriage, fo it be before

Copulation.

Lnc. Though the former part of his Difcourfe

was a moft egregious lye, yet the laft hath fome
found of pleafure in it, which I may make ufe of.

Enter Tridewell.

Tri. Come gi' me the inftrument. Shall I never
find thee anie where, but thou wilt by juft defert

exa6l a beating from me } Haft thou no Con-
fcience t wouldfh thou have me lame my felf, or

melt my greafe upon thee } Come Sir, I have
over-heard you all, give me the inftrument, the in-

ftrument
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lirunicnt I say ; indeed Tie have it. So. Now
Sir.—

Luc. Nay Cofin, for the fervice he hath done
you to Ni'^ht, and love of me, pardon him this

time. Befides, his charge is in the houfe, at whofe
charge lie lives. You will both fliame and undo
him.

Tri. Well Sir, I fliall for this time pardon you,
and never beat you more, if before Sir Philip here,

you will fubfcribe to this. 'Tis nothing but a faith-

ful proteftation to do rcafonable things as I fliall

appoint, and not to reveal what I fliall truft you
withall.

A}L If you will covenant on your part in defence
of my Reputation, to let me Rail at you behind
your back, I will fubfcribe.

Tri. Take your pleafure, I am content. Write Sir.

In what without a Knave we cannot end,

A Knave imploy'd do's the office of a friend.

An. Here Sir, I deliver it as my deed.

Tri. Here, and I deliver you this again to keep.

Indeed you Hiall for performance of Covenants.
Enter Widginc.

Wid. Oh Sir }'ou are defeated, my Sifter hath
fortified her lodging with locks, bolts, bars and
barricadoes.

Liic. To what end Brother.-* for what caufe }

An. I know not whither it be difcontent or wil-

fulnefs that poffeffes her ; but you are to have no
entrance there to Night. That flie has fufificientlie

fworn,

T7^i. Good.
L21C. How ! am I denied ? to my wifli.

7W. Pray let me fpeak with you Sir.

L7iC. At large you fhall ; for thoui^h it be my
wedding Night, you fliall be my Bedfellow. Lights

there. Good Night Brother. if,r.

7 ;/.
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Tri. Good Night Captain. Ex.
Wid. How now Governor ? what has anger'd

thee ? fomething troubles thy countenance.

An. Your coming, and the priviledge of this

place hath once more preferved that unworthie

Ttidewell from the juflice of my furie, which
fhould have fallen on him, had he been twind with

me by this light.

Wid. By this light, Governor .^ would you have
fought by Candle-light 1 (Star-light.

An. Sir I dare do't by Day-light, Moon-light,

Wid. Owle-light.

An. Anie light under the Sun. And that fliall

be tride well on Tridcivells head, dee hear }

Wid. A good J eft! Tride well upon Tridewell.

He has wit in his anger. But Governor, laying

your anger afide, let me be beholden to your wit

in atchieving this Northern Lafs ; thy acquaintance
with her mufb be the means, prithee go lie with

me, and help me to dream out fome courfe. Nay,
look now thy furie blows fo high, thou doft not

hear me.
An. Not hear.-* yes, were I in a Combat as great

as ever I my felf fought anie, I could both hear,

and give counfel. Therefore fay unto your felf, by
the help of your Governor, fhe is your own.

Wid. O man paft example !

An. But dee hear 1

Wid. Here, here, thou fhalt have anie thing

—

gives him money. Exeunt.

ACT. III. Scene II.

Eitter Squelch, Conftance, Nonfenfe, Trainewell.

Squ. Come your wayes Hufwife, no more of
your whinings, and counterfeit tricks. If this

Gentleman
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(jiUlcman be not worthic of your love, I am not

worthie to be your Uncle, direcllie.

Tra. Alas, what mean you Sir ?

Squ. Accept of him, you accept of me. If }-ou

refuse him, you dcnie me dire6llie.

Tra. She underftands you not a word Sir.

Squ. If you will join hands and faith with him,
here's your portion, there's your join6lure ; if not,

your way lies before you, pack direcllie.

Tra. Good Sir, confider her difeafe. If her un-

derftandin;^ were direct, you might fpeak direcllie

to her : But if I have any difcretion, fhe is too full

of melanchollie to be purg'd this way.
Squ. What would you have me do } Or how

in your difcretion would you counfel me }

Tra. Not to be mad Sir, becaufe Hie is melan-
chollie ; not by taking a wrong courfe for her

Recoverie to ruine her, and forfeit your judgment.
Do you think, that commands with chidings,

threats or ftripes, have power to work upon her,

when file has neither will nor Reafon within her

felf to do, or not to do anie thing whatfoever.

Squ. Now the gigs up.

Tra. If her health in fenfe and underftanding

were perfect, yet as fhe is woman, her will were
firft to be wrought upon by fair and gentle treatie.

But as file is at this time fo fick in mind, that

knowledge of what fhe is, what fhe does, efpe

ciallie of what fne fliould do, is dead in her, her

mind muft be firft recover'd ; and that by a due
courfe, in foft and temperate proceedings ; to

which, fit time, as well as means, muft be allowed.

Moreover
Sqic. Oh, no moreovers I befeech you, nor more

of her at this time. I underftand your purpofe

alreadie, I do direcllie. Therefore fpeedilie take

what courfe, and ufe what means fhall in your dif-

cretion
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cretion be thought fit. I will fubfcribe, I will

direcllie fubfcribe to your difcretion. My Wife,

when fhe went out of the World, left me as great a

curfe behind her, in the charge fhe gave me witli

this Woman, this quick-fighted guide of my houfe,

a blind one were better.

Tra. You fhould firft fee, if it pleafed you, how
her affection may be wrought upon by the Gentle-

mans own fair intreatie. Pray Sir fpeak to her

like a Sutor, look upon him Sweetheart ; this

Gentleman loves you : Pray fpeak Sir, Do you
not.?

Non. Never credit me prettie Gentlewoman
Con. Nor will I, fear it not ; nor anie man that

fayes he loves me : P'or alas, I was too latelie

fcorn'd.

Noji. You are a Lafs indeed, I proteft and vo\\,

and fuch a one, as I would be verie forrie to appear
anie way, or in the Icafl: c'egree, as it were pleafc

you to under, land nic ; for Pie be fworn there i-

not in the World.
Con. Truth in fwearing, lefs in promifmg.
Non. If you will believe me Ladie.

Con. Nor ne man for your fake.

Non. Xhere is not in the World I lay

Con. I fay fo too Sir, W'hat was't I pray.

No7i. There is not in the World anie Gentle-

woman
Con. Tell that no further ; for we are all too

gentle leffen men were lefs cruel.

Tra. Hear him fpeak Cojijiance.

Con. You fhall hear me fing firft by your leave

Tra. Poor heart.

Sqn. Here's wife work ! direct Lunacie and
Ideotifm. Blefs my houfe from the Ward Mafbcr.
Informers.

Co7i. Pray fir, are >-ou fir Phiiip f

' VOL. III. V Tra.
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Tra. Say you arc.

Noil. Yes Ladic, I am fir PJiilip,

Con. But you are none of my Sparrow. Your
mouth's not wide enou^^h for your words.

T7'a. She has ftop'd his mouth there.

Con. His words would foftcn Adamantine ears.

And looks would melt a marble heart to tears. O
wea is me !

Tra. Nay, you mufl not weep Sweet-heart.

Co7i. What mun I do than } Shall I ever get

him by fmging trow ye .'*

In troth I would never but fmg, if I thought that

were the gaineft way.
Tra. I had rather hear you fmg though, than

fee you weep.

Con. It mufb be of my Love than, my Sparrow,

as I told you. And thus it goes.

SONG.
A bonny bonny Bird I had,

A Bird that zvas my Marrozv :

A Bird tuho/e pajliine made vie glad,

And Philip 'tzuas my Sparrow.

A pretty Play-fere : Chirp it would,

And hop, andfly to fist.

Keep cut, as 'twere a Ufurers Gold,

A nd bill me zvheii I lifl.

Philip, Philip, Philip it cryes,

Bnt he is fled, and myJoy dyes.

Diet were my Philip conid again,

I would not change my Love
For Juno's Bird with gaudy train.

Nor yet for Venus Dove.

Nay, would my Philip come again,

I would not change my flate.

For his great Name fakes wealth <?/ Spain,

To be anothers Mate.

Philip, Philip, &c. No.
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No, no, you cannot be the man ; I know him
right weell by you fir, as wily as you be. Gin you
had all his trim geere upon you, and all his fweets

about you, yet I (hould not be fo fond to miftake

a Jennie H owlet for a Taffel Gentle. Ah, ah, ha.

Tra. Why Love, what fault do you find in this

Gentleman t

Con. Feath, but eene eane. That he is not fir

Philip ; for thus would he do ; thus would he kifs

his hand ; and thus ta' me by mine : Thus would

he look, and fct his eye on mine ; and give me
leave to fee my felf in's eyen. 'Twas the beft

glafs introth that ere 1 faw, I nere look weell fine,

nor ere fhall I me fure, until I fee me there again.

ring.

But he is geane, alas hce s geane, aiid all too late I

forroiv :

For Ifliall never be well again, till yesterday be to-

morrow.

God you good Even fir. Ex.

Tra. Follow her fir.

Squ. And put her to't fir, and out of this humor,
rie add the tother five hundred to her portion, and
you bring her about handfomlie. O when I was a

Batchelor ! I think I can do fomewhat yet in my
old dayes : But when I was a Batchelor, how I

could have handled this geere.

N'on. Never credit me fir, if you will believe me,

but
Sqn. I do believe you fir fufficicntlie good Mr.

Non/enfe, no more of your impertinent fpeeches.

But follow her, and put her to't 1 fay, to't direcllie ,

take her into the Orchard ; 'twas there flie fell in

love they fay ; it may be the place is omenous.
Ex. Aon.

Tra.
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Tra. Sir, there will be no way for her Recoverie,

but to remove her Lodging, and have fome good
Phyfitians about her.

SqiL Where }-ou pleafe. and ufe whofe help you
pleafe, fhe is your own ; difpofe of her freelie, as I

will of what is mine, I'le take a new courfe of life

dire6llie. Let me fee, fhe is loft, paft Recoverie.

Say I fliould marrie, I might yet have an Heir of

mine own.
Tra. Yes, but of whofe getting fir.''

Squ. There might rife a fearful quefbion.

T7'a. Think not of it fir. A man of your years

and gravitie, w^ith the refpe6l the World gives you
for your place and worfliip in the Common-wealth,
together with the Riches you have pil'd up in a

inuuntainous eftate ; to caft all down w^ith your
felf and fortune, at the foot of a flranger ! Think
what would be thought of you, if fuch a dotage
ihould poffefs you.

Sqit. She's falling into a tedious Le6lure.

Tra. Pray how was Mr. Spartledirt talk'd on
tother day for doing fuch a trick } yet he w-as held

a wife Lawyer. You fee a fair example in the

late marriage of fir Philip Lnckles, and his Fitchow,

a match of your own making, and caufe of your
Neeces, and your own misfortune.

Sqii. No more I befeech you.

Tra. There's tugging for a Maftcrie, and buf-

fetting for the breeches. He barks at her, flie

fnaps at him ; (he breaks his Wine-glafs, he her

Looking-glafs ; fhe puts away his fervants, he

turns away hers ; flie locks her chamber-door, he
bolts his, begetting nothing but a World of ftrife

and diforder.

::)qu. I pray fhut up that point, I will not

marrie : No direftlie I \v\\\ not. though the truth

is my purpofe ; was to have caft my felf and
fortune
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fortune whollie upon you, if it might have feem'd
well in your difcretion, umh umh.

Tra. I pray ftay a little fir, take me along with
you.

Sqii. Not a ftep further, this way by your leave.

I think I have puffel'd her difcretion.

Tra. Underfland me fir. As I would not have
you fall raflilie upon anie thing, no more would I

have you flie fuddenlie from anie purpofe, without
advice and sober deliberation. If you fhould
marrie one that would be a comfortable Nurfe
unto you, as (though I fay't) you partlie know

Squ. Say you nothing, for I do know nothing,

nor I will know nothing more of this matter
dire6llie ; for if ever I marrie, let me fuffcr all that

the Law provides for Perjurie
; let me be cropt

and flit worfe than a French Curtal, or a Parlia-

mental Delinquent for blafpheming the Blood-
Royal. No, I will now beftow my wealth in

Monumental good deeds, and charitable ufes in

my life-time, to be talked well on when I am
dead.

Tra. Yes, build Almes-Houfes and Hofpitals

for Beggars, and provide in Bridewell, and houfes

of Corre6lion for your friends and kindred. Pray
give enough to Bedlam, you may feel fome part of

that benefit your felf before you die, if thefe fits

hold you.

Squ. She would have do me no good with that

I have neither. Let me confider, the moft I have
to fay dire6llie hath not been verie well gotten.

Were it not a point of good Confcience, to fpend
that prodigallie, and fave a lewd Heir the fm }

And that which I have got well and honeftlie, hath
been with much care and travel ; were it not then
a point of equitie to my felf, to fpend that with
eafe and pleafure .'' 'Tis done dire6llie, what I

(r) have
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have is mine own, and I will be merrie with it.

Within there ho ?

Tra. What's the toy now ?

Ent. Clerk.

Squ. Sirrah, Take there twenty Pecces. Beftow
it all prefentlie in choiceft meats, and richefl wines
for my Supper ; this one Nights Supper direftlie.

What I have is mine own, and I will be merry
with it.

Tra. Cle. Blefs us !

Squ. Six brace of Partriches, and fix Pheafants

in a Difh. Godwits, Knots, Quails, and the reft of

the meats anfwerable for half a fcore, or a dozen
perfons of the beft Qualitie, whom I will think of

prefentlie.

Cle. Brain of a down-right Juftice ! What means
my Mailer, to leap out of Thirtie fhillings a Week
houfe-keeping, into Twentie pounds a Supper .'* I

may fell my Clerks place, for fure he means to

thruft himfelf out of the Commiffion. He can be
no Juftice long, if this humor hold : Who fliall be

the Guefts Trot }

Squ. I have it dire6llie. You fhall go to the

Ordinaries, and from thence invite fuch young
Gallants as you find to be Gamefters. I mean of

the higheft cut.

Tra. Men that you do not know fir }

Squ. I direftlie, if they know me, or have heard
of me, 'tis fufficient, we fhall be foon acquainted.

Bring not a man with anie paid for gold Lafe or

Scarlet about him, I charge you, nor without a

prote6lion in his pocket.

Tra. You run a great hazard in this fir. You
may perhaps be cheated of all you have, if I have

anie difcretion.

Squ. And much good do't their good hearts.

What
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What I have is mine own, and I will be merrie

with it dire6llie. You have put me by one or two

courfes, but not all your difcretion fhall beat me
out of this. If you take fome care in the bufmefs,

and hufwife the entertainment to make it brave for

my credit, you may get a Gown or a Jewel by it.

If not

Tra. Sir I'le obey you. If he be mad, I will

not be foolifh, but ftrike in for a fhare. And for

your Guefts fir, let me alone, my man is beft

acquainted at the Ordinaries.

Sail,. Why now you fpeak.

Tra. Within there, Beavis ? But in troth fir, I

doubt whither anie fuch Guefts will come, you have

alwayes been fo ftrict and terrible in your lufti-

tiarie courfes.

Enter Beavis.

Squ. Let him fay mine eyes are opened, and

their vertue is revealed unto me. And if anie of

the youngfbers have Miftreffes, let 'hem bring 'hem.

They fhall have Mufick ; what I have is mine

own, and I will be merrie with it. My flefh,

though not in the way of Marriage, requires fome

fatisfaction too. Where might a man in all this

plentiful Town, find a choice piece direcllie that

he might make his own .? onlie his own .^ A verie

hard queftion. And cuftom has made it almoft

an unreafonable one, though it were in ones own
Wife. In a Citizens or Tradefmans wife, a man
muft fuffer the Rivalfhip of a flovenly Hufband,

the ftink of his Horns ever under ones Nofe. A
caft Ladie, or Gentlewoman of courtlie acquaint-

ance, to maintain her, is to feed a Fountain, that

wafts it felf through manie Spowts ; what I fupplie

her with will be drawn out by twentie ; all her

friends muft fhare of my prodigalitie. To train up
an
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an innocens Countrey Girle, is like hatcliing a

Cuckoe ; as foon as flie is Ripe, and fees the World
afore her, fhe flies at her advantage, and leaves me
dead i' the Neft. How now.

Enter Clerk.

Cie. Sir, here's a Delinquent brought before your
Worfhip to be examined, a Gentlewoman fir.

Sqn. Who brings her ?

Cie. VexheDi the Conftable fir.

Squ. Look on his feet, fure 'tis the Devil in his

likenefs ; that old Bawd knowing how it ftood with

me, has brought me one of \\\s fnccubce Art. Sure
'tis VexheVI ?

Cie. Sure fir ? The Devil himfelf knows him
not better than I know him from the Devil. I am
fure he has been in fee with me thefe nine years,

almoft ever fince he was Conftable ; and has

brought more profit to my Desk, than all the

honefb Officers in the Counties of your Commiffion
fir. Oh he's a Rare Fellow, he'll tickle a Whore
in Coany.

Sqii. You know my mind, I will in and handle
this geere in privitie.

Ejiter Nonf. Conft.

Tra. Beavis, You underftand me, prithee go dif-

creetlie about it.

Be. Pray let me fee a little of this firft.

No7i. If I put her to't, or ever offer to put anie

Woman to't again, never credit me ; let me never

be trufted, I proteft and vow Gentlewoman flie

has us'd me
Tra. Verie ill favouredlie methinks.

Be. Ha' you put her to't fir.

.\on. I cannot put her to't, nor flie will not be

put to't. Sing.

Con.
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Con. I wd 7iot go tot, 7ior I mun not go tot,

For love, nor yetfor fee,

For I am a Maid, and zvill be a Maid,
A nd a good one till I dye.

Yet viine intent, I could repent, for a?ie fnans

company.

But you are not he Sir. If you be, you are

wondrouflie chang'd. I am fure his faults were
not written on his forehead. God pardon him.

Non. If mine be, you can beft read 'hem, 'tis

your own hand-writing.

Be. She has done a cure on him, he fpoke fenfe

now. Alas Sir, that a fair hand fliould make fuch

blots ! what hand is it .-^ Secretarie, Roman,
Court or Text } I have not feen the like ; 'tis all

dominical letters, red ink, his face is like an
Almanack of all Holydayes.

Tra. Sure 'tis Stenographic, everie Character a

word ; and here and there one for a whole fentence.

Be. Here's one might ferve for a whole Hiftorie.

The life and death of Raw-head and bloody-bojzes.

Non. I fee I am not fuch an Afs, I would I

might never ftir but I am Where's Sir Paulf
if I do not tell him

Tra. What did you to provoke her thus }

Non. Nothing but what I can anfwer in a fort

dee fee me as well as never gi' me credit I had
warrant under his hand.

Be. How fir t

Non. By word of mouth fir.

Be. That's above hand by your leave.

Tra. Is it fo } Good Sir, his meaning was, you
fhould put her fairlie on like a Lover, with fweet

fpeeches, and gentle behaviour,

Non. She underftimds nothing that I can fpeak.

Be. Nor anie bodie elfe I think.

Tra. And therefore you fell to exprefs your felf

in
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in rude a6lion. She has ferv'd you but well, you
are a fine putter to't indeed. ^i^^g-

Con. Miiji toot Mun toot, Mu?itar a ra ra Mtin-
tar a ra ra ra ree,

And ever I figh and cry alack for Philips

love I dye.

Juft fo did our Deyry Maid at home ferve my
Ladie Fidledets Butler, and there I learnt it. But
when fhe had fo done, what did fhe then do ?

Beftow'd a pennieworth of Unguentnni Album, d^nd

it made him whole prefentlie. Good Mrs. Trame-
well fend to your Pothecarie for fome, 'twill make
him weell e'ne now.

Tra. I fweetheart ; but firft you fhall go in the

Coach with me to the Do6lors.

Con. I know I am not weell too. But I'le have
no Do6lor but Sir Philip.

Tra. It fhall be Sir Philip (poor foul) all mufl
be Sir Philip. You fhall lie at his houfe.

Co7i. But not with him by my faith, and your
leave, in't we be married.

Prithee Bcavis gar him wafh his face, he'll fcare

fome bodies Barns elfe. Ex. witJi Tra.

Be. I'le throw him into the Dock rather than he
fhall fucceed Jack O'Dandy. Come fir, all fhall be
well again, fear not.

Non. I thank you fir.

ACT. III. Scene III.

Enter Luckles and Tridewell.

Lnc. Cofin, I underftand you at full ; and am
glad that occafion hath pointed out a probabilitie

to lead me out of this labyrinth, and you to your
defired end. Tri.
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Tri. Follow but the way you are in Sir, and
you fhall arrive at your own wifhes.

Luc. She has put me into't her felf too.

Tri. By fequeftring her felf from you the firfb

Night.

Luc. For which Cofm, if I take not occafion to

keep my felf from her, all nights, dayes, and times

hereafter, may the a6l of our bodies beget pro-

digious monfters, and nothing elfe.

Tri. A fearful vow ! look to't. And I warrant

fhe fues for the Divorce firft.

Liic. May we prove but as certain as you are

confident in our other proje6l, for recalling Con-

ftance to her felf, and thee then to her, these fetters

being fhaken off, may they prove golden ones to

you, I fhall not envie you.

Tri. For her take no thought Sir. The interefb

I have in her Turrefs, with the work I have
fafhion'd upon my Anvile, fhall bring all to your
wifli. I expe6l to hear from him inftantlie.

LiLC. rie freelie refign your wifh to you, and add
half I have to augment her Eftate to you. Oh I

tremble to think on her ; her prefence fhakes the

houfe like an earthquake ; the outrage of Prentices

is not fo terrible to a Bawd or a Cutpurfe, as her

voice is to me. Yet to you fhe may be calm as

the breath of friendfhip, and mild as the midnight
whifpers of chafte love.

Tri. Sir, I profefs my afife6lion flies eagerlie at

her ; fhe takes me deeplie, howeveryou have mif-

taken one another. Oh here comes my Anvile !

Methinks his verie countenance invites me to ftrike

him, though I know he does me good fervice now.

Eiiter Anvile.

An. 'Tis done fir, I warrant fhe's plac'd, fuccefs-

fullie, dee hear }

Tri.
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Tri. How prithee ?

Aji. I have fcnt her before his Worfhip by a

Conftable.

Liic. Who has he fent ? before wliofe WorHiip ?

Tri. You fliall know all, he has fent your caft

Whore before fir Paul.

Luc. The myfterie, Gentlemen ?

Tri. The fuccefs fhall unfold it in good time to

your and my benefit ? doubt not, if flie but follow

her inftru6lions.

Luc. Nay, if fhe be not Mifhrifs of her Art, there

is no deceit among Tradefrnen, no briberie among
Officers, no bankrupt out of Ludgate, nor whore
out of Bridewell.

A)i. And if I ha' not fitted her with a fecond,

my friend Vexhain, the Conftable, then fay there is

no wit among Knaves, no want among Scholars,

no reft in the Grave, nor unquietnefs in Marriage,
dee hear ?

Liic. Of which here comes the trueft teftimonie.

Enter Fitchow, Pate, Widgine, Howdee.

Fit. Out of my doors thou Ivlifcreant,

Wid. Nay fifter. O Governor, art here ?

Fit. Avoid my houfe, and that prefentlie, Tie
claw your skin off after your Liverie elfe, and
make you fo much nakeder than time makes all

other ferving creatures.

Luc. Do you talk of turning away my man }

you fhall give me leave to turn away your Howdee
firft, and then put off my, God a mercie, how doft

thou ?

Fit. Am I jeer'd ? flowted to my face } Is this

fit usage for a wife }

Luc. A Wife ? a Witch.
Fit. A Husband ? a Hangman.
L.UC. Out Pufs.

Tri.
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Tri. Nay Sir, indeed the fault is yours moft
extreamlie now. Pray fir forbear to ftrain beyond
a womans patience.

Fit. Am I fcorn'd and rev^il'd }

Luc. Ah, ha, ha.

Fit. Made a propertie for laughter }

Luc. A ah, ha.

Fit. Have I no friend, no fervant to command ?

Luc. Ah, ah, ha.

Fit. Has my Ladifhip made me fo lamentable a

thing, that I have loft the power of a Miltrifs ?

You fir, run and call fome friends to fuccour me,
or rie thrattle you.

Luc. Stir but a foot firrah, or utter but a Tillable,

and rie cui your thrattle-pipe.

Ho. I fhall be carv'd out betwixt them.

Fit. What will become of me ? you Woodcock,
Ninnihammer.

iVic/. Have you forgot my namiC fifter ? would
not IVidgiue become your mouth as well .'' forget

your natural brothers name .'*

Fit. Can you call me fifter, and fee me abus'd

thus }

Wid. Foiitre for fifters ; I am not to meddle
with another mans wife, I am about one for my
felf

;
you mention'd her firft to me : But I muft be

beholden to others wits and means to compafs
her ; or elfe,

Luc. Do as I bid you, or

Ho. O fir, fhe'U rend me in pieces, tear me like

a Lark.

LiLc. Doft thou fear her or me t Do't, or I

Ho. Sir, there's Mr. Walter can fing it Rarelie.

L21C. So he fhall fir, and fo will all ; but you
mufl put us in. Begin.

Ho. Hey dozvn doivn, &c. P^^g-
Wid. Sifter, wife, and all, is a prefent nothing to

this
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this. Come round Gentlemen ; keep her but off,

and let me alone.

They all take hands, and dance round. Widgine
i7i the midjl Jings this Song. They all bear the

burden, luhile Jlie fcolds afidJlrives to be amongjl
'hem. Tridcwell holds her off.

Wid. He that marries a Scold, a Scold. Song.
He has mojl caiife to be merry.

For when JJies in her fits, he may cherijh

Jus wits.

By fingifig hey down derry.

All. Hey down down derry down down
down, &c.

Enter Bulfinch.

Bui. I cry you mercie Gallants, I apprehend
you would be private.

Luc. O no Mr. Bulfinch, you fhall make one of

our Councel.

Bui. I apprehend Gentlemen you are merrilie

difpos'd, in good fadnefs.

Wid. Apprehend a fools head. Come into play.

All. I, I in with him, and about again.

They pull him i?ito the Round.

Wid. He that marries a merry Lass,
He has mojl caufe to befad :

For let her go free in her merry tricks, fhe
Will work his Patience mad.

But he that marries a Scold, a Scold, &c.

He that weds with a Roaring Girle,

That will bothfcratch and bite ;

Though hefiudy all day to make her away,
Will be glad to pleafe her at night.

And
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And he that copes with a fullen Wench,
Thatfearce will/peak at all,

Her doggedness more than a Scold or a

Whore,
Willperpetrate his Gall.

All. Hey down down, &c.

He that's match'd with a Turtle Dove,
TJiathas 710fpicen about her,

Shall wajle Jo \miich life in the love of his

Wife,

He were better be without her.

But he that marries a Scold, a Scold, &c.

Fit. O fcorn upon fcorn, torment upon torment.

Let me rather be buried alive, than bear this.

She gets loose.

Slaves, Rafcals, get ye all out of my doors. By
vertue of my nails, I charge ye. Tie not leave an
eye or a nofe amongft ye. Flies upon all.

How. Wid. Bill. A71V. O Lord, O Lord.

Luc. Come bouncing afte • my Boyes.

Ex. finging.

Fit. O how am I wrong'd.

Ex. Onines, prceter Fit. Tri. Bui.

Bui. Sure I did apprehend this mirth, as right

as could be poffible the wrong way.
Tri. Madam, I fee too much of your vexation,

and indeed I fuffeu* too much with you. As I am
a Gentleman, I will give you right friendlie coun-
fel, if you will hear me.

Fit. Sir I have perceiv'd humanitie in you, and
do love it in you. But I know not what to do, nor
whom to hear. I am fallen into the pit of Bondage,
and will take any courfe for my Redemption. Oh
Mr. Bulfinch.

Tri. This will make to my purpofe.

Fit. Sir I am wrong'd beyond expreffion. This
Gentleman
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Gentleman is an eye-witnefs of my sufferings.

Pray come in Sir, I will hear your counfel, together
with this Gcntlemans advice.

Bui. Madam, your cafe is in my apprehenfion
mofl defperate, yet full of comfort, in regard you
feek advice and counfel. Mine is ever readie, and
more fortunate oftentimes than judicious. For I

do nothing but upon good Reafon and deliberation.

The End of the third A el.

ACT IV. Scene I.

Ejiter Squelch, Holdup, Vexhem.

V^ex. Sir I befeech your Worfhip, deal not fo

feverelie with me.
Squ. Sirrah I will teach you how to deal with

dealers, and not with vertuous Gentlewomen
;

bring Ltnocency before Jujiiee, and be able to lay

nothing to her charge.

Vex. Indeed Sir, the Captain inform'd me of

her, and faid he would be here readie to accufe

her. Good Sir.

Sq2i. Moft officious Sir, What Warrant had
you } None. What is the Captain's name } you
know not. Where's his lodging } you are igno-

rant. But here was your cunning, it appears moft
plainlie, that you thinking her to be one of the

Trade, thought to make a prey of her purfe ; which
fmce your affrightment, could not make her open
unto you, you thought to make her Innocencie

fmart for't. I will make your Knaverie fmart for't

direcllie. Come is the Mittimns readie ^ give

me't Writes and Seals it.

Enter
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Enter Clerk.

Vex. Good your VVorfhip, hold your hand, for

my poor families fake.

Sqii. Here take him forth, and let the next

Conftable convey him to Newgate.

Vex. Sir, 'tis the first time that ever I offended

in this kind. I pray your Worfhip be of a better

mind towards me.

Squ. Away I fay dire6llie. As I am in my
right mind and Middle/ex, I will fhew my Juftice

on thee.

Vex. Ah, ha, ha.

Squ. Do's the Knave laugh } Bring him back.

May a man ask the caufe of your mirth }

Vex. Sir I have laught at the vexation of a

thoufand in my dayes. I hope I may have leave

once in my life to laugh at mine ow^n.

Squ. Oh is it fo } Pray hold you merrie Sir.

Vex. Ah, ha, ha, ha Ex.
Squ. Now Ladie, whereas you were brought

before me as a Delinquent, I retain you as ni}-

Miftrifs. I like her beyond meafure. A prettie

young thing ! new brought to a pace ! Ah, ha !

She has committed a little Countrie follie, as flie

priv^atelie confeffes. What's that .'' It may ftand in

Rank with that they call vertue here, and then

fhe is content to 1'Ve as privatelie as I pleafe. She
fhall up, I will winter and fummer her before flie

fhall fee a High-way of this Town. She's for ni}-

turn dire6llie. Mrs. Holdzip, is your name fa}-

you }

Hold. Canitha Holdup fir, a poor Gentlewoman.
My father bore the office of a Commiffioner for the

Peace in the Wefl-countrie, till misfortune wrought
his Efhate out of his hands.

Squ. Holdup ! I have heard of him, and know
' VOL. III. G what
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what 'twas that funk him. He liv'd by the Sea-
ficlc, 'twas trading with the Pyrats. Buying their

(joods, and felling them Vi61uals.

Hold ! 'Tis too true fir. He paid fo dcarh'e for't

;it laft, that I have no more but my bare breeding,

and what I bear about me to live upon.

Sqii. Which is enough, enough dire611ie ; if you
can bear your felf difcreetlie, and contain your felf

within thofc bounds of fortune, in which I'le plant

you. Alas good foul, weep not ; let monie and
authoritie be thy comfort ; by which thou fhalt

feel no want, nor fear no danger. But to our

bufmefs ; I have alreadie acquainted you with my
Neece Conjlanccs difeafe, and that fhe is remov'd
out of my houfe for her health. I will lodge you
at a truftie Tenants house where Hie is unknown.
You fliall take her name upon you.

Hold. Which is mine own alreadie.

Sqii. And if you can but a little counterfeit her

melanchollie, you may freelie pafs for her; and
my acceffes to thee, my fweet Girle, fhall crown
us with fulnefs of delight and pleafure.

Hold. Sir, you have moft worthilie made me
your own, and all my ftudie fhall be to obey you.

Sqii. Now had I but a fit Attendant for the

perfon of my Love.

Hold. Some fimple honeft bodie fir.

Squ. Then we were fitted. How now.

Enter Clerk.

Cle. My Ladie Luckless man defires to fpeak

Vv'ith you.

Sqtt. Stand you by unfeen a while. Send him
in. I do expe6l fome meffage now, in the behalf

^:,'i her unluckie Ladifliips wdfe brother, Mr. Wid-
:juiey touching my Neece. Now friend how does

my good Ladie }

Enter
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Enter Howdee.

Ho. I left her verie ill fir ; for fhe has beaten
me. and thruft me out of doors with her own hands,
without pcnnie in my purfe, or other Cloak o' my
back, than the bare Livorie, that a caft Serving-
man cannot fhake off, of Knave and Beggar.

Sqn. Thou lefteft her verie ill indeed. But well,

thou wouldfh have me be a means to re-eftablifh

thee in thy Ladie.

Ho. In her fervice fir.

Squ. I fpeak by a figure Humphrey ; for to be
inward with, or indeed within a Miftrifs, is to be a
fervant in the moft Courtlie phrafe.

Ho. I fir. Thofe are convenient fervants fir.

We are covenant fervants. They are refpecled

above Husbands : We abafed beneath Slaves.

They purchafe place, honours, and offices, often-

times with their Ladies monies, when we find not

our wages without hard words, and are in fear

(poor fnakes) to have our floughs pulled over our
ears before the year go about. We drudge for our
Ladies, they play with their Ladies : But the belT:

is, we labour and fweat it out for our Ladies, when
they are fain to take phyfick, and lie in for their

Ladies.

Sqn. Moft intelligent Humphrey. Let us retire

to the purpofe. Put cafe I have a Miftrifs in ftore

for you, to whom I may comimend you upon my
own credit, and undertake for your entertainment
and means by my own purfe. What would you
fay .'* what would you do .'*

Ho. Sir, I will fay over the Gent. Ufliers

Grammar to you, and do her fervice by the Rules.

Squ. Well faid direcllie.

Squ. Incipe Humfride. Say your part.

Ho. In a Gentleman Uflier there be eight parts.

Boldness
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Boldnefs, Neatnefs, Flatteric, and Secrefie, re-

warded. Diligence, Obedience, Truth, and
Honeftie, unrewarded.

Sqii. What is his Boldnefs ?

Ho. His Boldnefs is the ufe of his Manhood in

right of his Ladies honour, degree, place or privi-

ledge, at home, abroad, in private or publick
meeting, for the hand, for the wall, for the what
file will, for the what fhe calls.

Squ. How is it rewarded }

Ho. By obtaining of Sutes made out of caft

Gowns or Petticoats. Which if he be a Taylor, as

moft of our middle fort of Profeffors are, he is

thereby made a man. in fpight of the Proverb, and
thrufb into the High-way of advancement.

Sqit. Perge HuvtpJircy. His Neatnefs now .'^

Ho. His Neatnefs confifbs moft diverflie fir.

Not only in the decent wearing of thofe cloaths

and clean linnen, pruning his hair, ruffling his

boots, or ordering his fhooe-tyes ; thefe are poor
expreffions, a Journey-man Barber will do't. But
to do his office neatlie, his garb, his pace, his

poftures, his comes on, and his comes off, his com-
plements, his vifits.

Sqii. His Howdees.
Ho. In which a profound judgment would be

puffel'd.

Squ. I believe thee.

Ho. And the moft abfolute or artificial memorie
fet o'the Rack. To be able to Relate how this

Ladies tooth does, and tother Ladies too. How
this Ladies Milk does, and how tothers Do6lor
lik'd her laft water. How this Ladies Husband,
and how tother Ladies Dog flept laft Night. How
inis Child, that Monkey, this Nurfe, that Parrat,

ana a thoufand fuch. Then his neatnefs in

^namoer-work, or about the perfon of his Ladie,

in
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m cafe her maid or woman be otherwife occupied,

to convey a Pin into her Ruff neatlie, or add a

help to her Head-dreffmg, as well as Johi among
the' Maids. Laftlie, His dexteritie in carving, and
his difcretion in marflialling of meats ; to give

everie mefs the due fervice, and everie difh his

lawful preheminence.

Squ. And how is this neatnefs rewarded
Humphrey ?

Hum. Doublie fir, at board and at bed ; by good
bits, and the love of the Chambermaid.

Squ, Well Humphrey, becaufe we will not make
this Scene too long, we will omit the reft ; onlie

why are your laft four parts, Diligence, Obedience,
Truth and Iloneftie unrewarded ?

Ho. Sir, They are parts that fpring out of vertue,

and are therefore born with their Reward in their

mouths, and ought to expect no further from anie

fervice in thefe times.

Squ. Moft edifying Humphrey, I have a Miftrifs

in ftore for thee.

Ho. I long to fee her fir.

Squ. Bidft thou never fee my Neece Conjlance ?

lio. No fir. But I have heard fhe is difeas'd

with melanchoUie, and if fhe fliould prove mad
too, like my old Ladie, I were then as far to feek

as ere I was.

Squ. Fear it not Humphrey. My Vv'arrant eafe

thy care. Neece come forth, [j^'w/^'r Holdup.] I

fliall fit you with a fervant. Fall to your poftures

HujupJirey. Your Garb. \^He does his poJiures.'\

So. Your Pace, So. Your Congie. So. Hand
your Ladie. Good. Arm your Ladie. Good
flill. Side your Ladie. Verie good. Draw out

your Ladie. Excellent. Prefent your Ladie.

Singular well, good Huinphrey.
Ho. Sir, I can fhoulder my Ladie too ; but that

is
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is when fhe takes Coach ; and foot my Ladle, when
flie aHghts.

Squ. Precious HjcmpJircy, I admire thy Art.

Ho. I learnt all of a good old Ladies man in the

Strand fir, that muft be namelefs.

Squ. Now Hnrnphrcy, walk your Ladie to the

Burfe.

Ho. O moft hofterlie fpoken ! under correction

fir, wait your Ladie I pray fir.

Squ. Well faid Humphrey. Here's fomething

for my inftruction. Now wait your Ladie to the

Burfe. She has fome trifles to buy there. I will

find you there prefentlie, and conduct you to your

lodging. Gives her money.

Hold. What fhall I do with all this fir } I would
indeed but buy an ounce or two of Thread, fome
Nitting Pins and Needles, and a frame to flourifh

my work on. Hereafter I will work in gold and
filver, if you pleafe, for your own wearing.

Sqii. As I would wifh ! her fimplicitie takes me
above her beautie. Go I fay, I'le follow. Methinks
I een feel my felf, thank my felf for being in this

good humor. What I have is mine own, and I will

be merrie with it dire6llie. Ex.

ACT. IV. Scene II.

Enter Fitch, Trid. Bulf. Widg. Anv.

Fit. Gentlemen, you now know the calamitie I

fuffer under. And you have fhew'd me the beft

way to comfort, for which I thank you. I have
given you my Refolution for a Divorce, upon con-

dition. Before which, I muft promife you nothing

fir. But I affure you in the mean time, you ftand

prime
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prime in my affeclion ; for I have in all found you

a right worthie Gentleman.

Tri. Madam, I liave not utterance to declare

my acceptance of your love. It muft therefore be

lock'd up in my breall:, the treafure of my heart.

Now for the condition upon which your Divorce

depends, we muft fee that perform'd, and then

Fit. Sir, I will make good more than I now ma\'

promife.

Tri. You fpeak Noblie.

Fit. It reliflies a little too much of womanlie
wilfulnefs I confefs. But all my wilfulnefs (that I'le

promife you fir) fliall die in the end of this bufmefs.

Tri. Well then, before your difcreet Neighbour
Mr. Bulfinch here. If you have not your will in

this, I will difclaim in your favour hereafter. Sir,

the condition is (as you may remember
Bill. I apprehend it fir. That fir Paid Squelch

his Neece be firft married or contra6led, and then

fhe confents to a Divorce : And that you be

affiftant to her Brother here to obtain her for him.

Tfi. To which I promife my readie help, onlie I

muft not appear in the bufmefs.

B71L I will onlie appear in it, for I will not be

feen in the matter.

Tri. As how fir ?

Bui. As thus fir. I will keep your counfel ; not

onlie in holding my peace to all the World, but in

faying nothing to fir Paul himfelf Dee apprehend

me fir }

Tri. And thank you fir. Now everie man to

his part Mr. Widgi?te. You have both your fifters

and my beft dire6lions alreadie, which I doubt not

but with the help of your Governor you will make
good ufe of. Madam will you in, and but wifh

well to our proceedings, and trouble your thoughts

no further. Ex. feverally.

An.
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An. Sir, what help he has of me, is for the
Ladies and his own fake, not yours, dee hear ?

Wid, No bkiftrini^ now good Governor: Prithee

reftrain thy furie. Thou canft never hear nor
fpeak to that Gcntw. with anie patience, and yet

he is on our fide now. Prithee let's lofe no time.

I never long'd more for my mothers coming from
a Chriftning, than to be at this Northern Lafs.

Ex.

ACT, IV. Scene III.

Enter Tridcwell, Trainewell, Holdup.

Tri. Wanton you have begun propitioufly : Pro-

ceed but confidentlie, and Tie warrant thee a

wealthie Husband by it, or a compofition that

may prove thee better purchafe.

Hoi. Sir, be you and this Ladic but as confident

of my fldclitie, and truft me in this action, and if I

break not the toyles your Kinfman is in, and make
you Miftrifs of my intereft in fir Paul, let all the

good you intended me, be a lockram Coife, a blew
Gown, a Wheel, and a clean Whip. You are fure

the Ladie will yield to a Divorce, if Conjlancc,

whom I now^ perfonate, be firft married or con-

tracted.

Tri. Right. She does but hold off till then, and
that wilfullie ; becaufe flie fears it is for Co7ifiances

love onlie, that her Husband defires the Divorce.

Hoi. And you are fure that Conjlance is fafe

from her difcoverie.

Tra. I upon the hazard of my difcretion.

Hoi. To anie then that knows her not verie well,

if I appear not the fame Confia7ice you have
given me her Character right .''

Tra.
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Tra. The beft that we can poffiblie.

Hoi. Nay, I have a further help then, you both
imac^ine yet.

Tri. Tra. May we know it ?

Hoi. It fliall be no fecret. My fervant Howdee,
whom you and fir Paul fuppofe his Ladie turn'd

away, was by her Ladifhip taught onHe to feign

it ; and cunningHe infl:ru6led to work himfelf into

the fervice of Conjlaiice, to furtlier her brothers pro-

ceedings. And fince fortune has put him upon
me, whom he takes to be the fame Miftrifs, if I

make not apt ufe of it.

Tri, 'Tis moft fairhe omenous. Come Ladie,

he cannot but be at hand, and our ftay may do
hurt. (You remember the Do6lors lodging I told

you of, and fir Philips appointment to meet you
there an hour hence.

Tra. All fir I would ufe no other. She is there

alreadic: Ex.
Tri. No more then, away. Fare you well fweet

creature. Ex.
Hoi. \{ my deceit now fliould be difcovered,

before my work be ended, my brain-tricks might
perhaps, inftcad of all thefe fair hopes, purchafe me
the lafli ; 'fore Venus my flefh een trembles to

think on't. It brings likewife into my confidera-

tion, the bafenefs of my condition ; how much un-

pitied the punifhment of a Whore is, and how
fuddenlie it overtakes her ! my joint Confpirators

are in no danger. I only run the hazard, though
they are as deep in fa6l as my felf. Well, if I

fcape this pull, and draw anie fortune by'r, I'le

change my function fure. A common Whore }

rie be a Nun rather. They come moft fitlie, and
I muft into my fit.

Withdraws beJiind the hangings.

ACT
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ACT. IV. Scene IV.

Enter Widgine, Anvilc, Howdcc.

Hoiv. Indeed fir it wa.s my Ladies plot, but you
muft take no notice of it.

Wid. rie thank her with all my heart, and flie

fliall never know on't.

Hozv. But if fir Paul, my now Mafter, fiiould dif-

cover my deceit, how fliall I fcape his vengeance t

An. What doft thou think of me, weak fellow.''

Am not I a Commander, ha t

How. I, in the War Captain ; but he is a Juftice

of Peace, and a Commander of Captains in Middle-
sex, fends two or three drunken ones to Newgate
at a clap fometimes.

Wid. Fear no difcoverie HmnpJirey. Let me
but fee her, and I'le warrant thee.

How. She'll fee none but fir PJiilip, you muft
be no bodie elfe. Remember that : you muft
know no other name you have. Now if you can
fir Philip it handfomelie, there's it.

Wid. I warrant thee, and my Governor fhall fir

Philip me at everie word ; and if I do not fir

PJdlip her, better than ever flie was PJiilipt in her

life, then fay I am no Legitimate Widgine.

Hoi. 'Tis paft your ftrength or reach either by
fortie I believe. I doubt your middle finger is too

fhort Mr. Widgine.

How. Well, I muft venture it. Here fhe comes.

Has a Baby.
Wid. What's flie doing. Ods me ! making a

Baby I think. Are you good at that ifaith t Lie

be at that fport with you, it fliall coft me a fall

elfe.

Hozv. Oh file has a hundred fuch apifh toyes.

Een
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Een now fhe was great with Child forfooth as fhe

could go. And was perfwaded fhe had a Child as

big as I in her bellie. I wondered at it, and fhe

told me fhe had had a hundred there as big in her

dayes.

Wid. What, what ?

Hozv. I but file knew not what I faid. By and
by, I mufh be a Man-Midwife forfooth, and deliver

her ; for 'twas paft a Womans skill. Now fhe

thinks fhe is brought a Bed, and Nurfes the Child

her felf

Wid. And who's the father }

How. O none but fir Philip.

Wid. rie father it as well as he. Is't a Boy or

Girle trow .-^ Would flie would make a Chriftning

Banquet while we are here. Heark, fhe fmgs.

Song.

Peace wayward Barn ; O ceafe thy mone

:

Thy far more wayward Daddy s gone :

A nd never ivill recalled be

By cryes of eitJier thee, or nie :

Forflionld we cry^

until zue dye,

We could 7101fcant his cruelty.

Ballow, Ballow, &c.

He needs jnight in hinifelfforefee,

What thou succeffively migJifft be ;

A nd could lie then (tJwugh meforego)
His Infa7it leave, ere he did know,

How like the Dad
would be the Lad,

In time, to makefond Maidens glad ?

Ballozv, Ballozu, &c.

Wid. How is this prettie Mrs. Conflance, that

you complain of your Love before he be loft.

HoL
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Hoi. Who be yoa I pray ?

Wid. Pray thee tell her Governor, I ha' not the

heart to lye now.

An. It is fir Philip Ladle, come to do you Right.

Dee hear ?

Hoi. Yes fir, I hear you vary weell ; and could

een willi i' my heart I could believe you.

A71. Speak your felf fir.

Wid. You may Mrs. Cojijlancc ; for as I am an

honeft man, I never meant to wrong you.

Hoi. I do believe you fir. But pray protefl no

more by that name, till you make your felf fuch

by marrying me. You have gotten a Barn by me,

I is fure o'that.

Wid. I come for the fame purpofe Sweet-heart,

rie both father and keep thy Child, and make thee

an honefl Woman. Give me your hand before

this Gentleman, and your fervant here ; and fay

but the word, Tie get a Licence prefentlie, fetch

you away, and difpatch you to Night. Sing.

Hoi. Marry inc, marry me, qnoth the bonny Lafs ;

and 2vhe7i willyou begin.

Wid. As for thy Wedding Lafs wee II do ivell

enough, in spight d the befi d thy Kin.

Hoi. I can but thank you, obey you, and pray

for you hr.

Wid. Governor, W'ilt thou believe me.^ It een

pities my heart, to wrong fo fweet a piece of

fimplicitie. But fortune has dreft her for me to

feed on, and Lie fall to

A?i. Or the Devil to choak you. Well boyftrous

Mr. Tridezvell, your Ropes end hath driven me into

a bufmefs, here defervcs a whole Rope. But I

hope that Defliny attends not me, though this

Marriage be his : And fmce it is his Fate, fair

befall it him, I am difcharg'd.

Wid
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Wid. Come Governor, we are agreed ; let's go
that we may hye us again, and difpatch.

Hoi. Nay fir. You fhall not fay you married

me for nought, you fliall hear me fmg before you
go-

A71. What an Owfel 'tis ! flie means he fliall

marrie her for a Song. Birladie a competent
modern portion. Song.

Hoi. As I was gathering P\.\)i\\?>Jloivers,

HeJlreight let fall one of his Jhozuers ;

Which drave me to an Arbor.

'Twere better I my Lap hadfilVd,

A ItJiongh the wet viy Cloaths had spiWd,

Then to hd found that harbor ;

For tJiere a subtile Serpent was,

Close lying, lurking i7i the Grafs.

A 7id there while harinlefs thi7iki7ig I,

Still watching ivhe7i the flioivre zvould dye.

Lay liftjiing to a Bird,

Thatfuigingfate zipon the Bower,
Her Noats luito tJie falliiigfhowrc,

the Snake be7ieath iiuflird ;

A7id ivitJi his fling gave me a Clap,

TJuitfwole my Belly, 7101 my Lap.

Wid. By my troth 'tis prettie.

Hoi. And by my Confcience 'tis true, 'twere

made \ DurJLa7)i, on a Lafs of my bignefs.

A71. And in thy Cloaths I believe.

Hoi. But will you be gan now, than all my joy
leaves me.

Wid. Sweet foul, thou flialt have thy joy again.

I will joy thee, enjoy thee, and over joy thee.

Governor, let us flie about this bufmefs. I will

not fleep, before I have got a Liccnfe, ftoln her

away, wedded her, bedded her, and put her in her

wits aeain. A71.
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An. Arc }'ou able to do that think you ?

Wid. rie warrant thee ; for all Maids are mad
till they be married.

All. What fay you to that Ladie ? T\)\' on you,

I run a fweet hazard to advance your fortune, do I

not ?

Hoi. Remember your Covenant with Mr. Tridc-

zvcll Captain. And when the work is done here's

my hand, \'(^u ihall partake of what I i^et by't.

And heark you.'

Wid. She may perhaps when flie comes to her

felf. and fmds me to be no fir PJiilip, be a little

ftartled. lUit I mean the firft Night to put fo

much of my own love into her, as fliall work out

his I doubt not, or anie his that came there before

me. linter Howdec
How. O Gentlemen ! my Mafters comini^, all's

fpoil'd if he take you. Part quicklie.

Hoi. Is mine Uncle com'd .'* and mun we part

than t

An. Kifs and part, kifs and part.

Wid. Sweetheart, not a word of me till I come
to fetch you off with honour.

Hoi AH bcnifons be with you. Indeed you be
the f^oodliefb man, that ere made Maiden fain.

Wid. Poor heart flie dotes. I do not knowhov/
much I am in debt to my Confcience, till I have
made her amends. Ex.

Hoi. This may breed c^ood blood. If I come
but as well off o'my old Uncle, as am like to come
on with my youni^ Cofm, here will be a match un-

look'd for ; a match without treatie ; a match un-

talk'd or unheard of. He is cominj:^ before I liave

fliifted my face. Methinks I hear the ruftling of

his briftles hither. Yet my lips muft fland the

affault ; pray love the Porcupine, leave none of his

Ouills in 'hem.

ACT
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ACT IV. Scene V.
Enter Squelch to Holdup.

Squ. Where's my Girle ? my honey fweet Girle ?

Kifs me ; Kifs I fay dire6llie : I'le fecure thee. As
I am a man of Authoritie, and that oi Middle/ex,

rie fecure thee. Ha my Lafs, thefe lips have the

true Elixir in 'hem indeed, to reftore youth and
ftrength

;
paft all Medcas charms, or what the

Poets would have feign'd. How now ! weeps my
Love .-* I hope my Neeces habit has not wrought
her difeafe into thee.

Hoi No : now I fee you fir, I am well, perfecllie

well : yet pardon me fir. Your abfcnce cannot
but breed me fears, when I have leafure to think

on my unworthie condition, and the danger I

undergo in't.

Squ. 'Twas a thoufand pities that this Wench
was fcduc'd. She might have made a Wife for a

good Efquire. She would ferve a Tradefman yet

moft unblemifliablie. And when I have done with

her, doing that for her, as I mean to do. She
may perhaps match with a younger Brother, pur-

chafe him a place, advance his fortune, to be able

in the end to repay her with a Ladifliip. 'Tis not

without a Prefident, and I will help her to follow

the example dire6llie. For what I have is mine
own, and I will be merrie with it. Ha my Bird,

my Chick ! Kifs me. Kifs me up. So. Kifs me
up I fay. So again. Thou hall: don't direcllie.

Maintain it now with a cordial kifs. So, [o, fo.

Good, Verie good ; and while it is fo, a word
with you in private. Come my Bird, mh mh mh.

Enter Howdce.
Hozv. Sir, there's a Woman below.

Squ.
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Squ. Sir, What liavc I to do with anic Woman
below ? Do you with }our Woman below, I am
vcrie well here.

IIoiv. Is the old man mad trow ? Sir, (lie will

ha\e to do with you abo\e, if )ou fpeak not witli

her below. I had much ado to keep her down
flairs, her cafe is fo lamentable Ihe fayes. I never

faw a Woman fo importunate in m}- life fir. You
muft down fir.

Squ. I am down alreadie. All's nau^dit. What
limb of the Devil is't. Doft thou know her ?

Hozv. She fayes fhe is Wife to a Conftablc fir,

that you latelie committed ; and if your Worfliip

does not Releafe him prefentlie, that he's undone,
and (lie's undone, all their children are undone,
that unborn in her bellie is undone, and I know-

not how manie more are undone for e\'er.

Sqji. Hell take her. How could flie know that

I was here ?

How. She fpied you in the ftreet hr, and fol-

lowed you, and follow you (lie would, had you
gone into the Privie Chamber flie fv/ears ;

her

caufe enforces her Hie fayes. And flie is fo great

with Child too, that no man dares give her a thruft

to keep her back. I hear her blow- up ftairs.

Squ. Keep her down, I'le follow thee.

Exit Hozv.

Hoi. Good fir be pitiful for the Womans fake,

and releafe him. Perhaps her Reckoning is out,

and file has no bodie to call tlie Midwife.

Squ. I mufi: home to my Clerk then ; for I can-

not write here, nor do anie good befides I am fo

vex'd. But I will return to thee in the Evening,
Duck : And fmce I am fo apt to be fpied, I will

come difo-uis'd.

Hoi. Indeed Pie put out the Candle w-hen you
are here then, for I fliall never endure to fee other

fliape
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fhape of man. O thefe Trunk hofe are a comelie
wearing.

SqiL. I will be difguis'd dire6llie. I will run
through all the fhapes of Jupiter, before I will

again be prevented. Farewell, O my fweet ! At
Seven in the Evening expe6l me. Exit.

HoL Sweet fay'ft thou } Thou art not I'le

fwear. I am glad he was prevented. I fliould

never held out a courfe with him, that cannot en-

dure a breathing; a Cheefe-fhop on fire cannot
out-ftink him. Enter How.
How. Your Uncle's gone Mifbrifs, and fayes he

will be here at feven a Clock again. But fhall I

tell you a fine thing Miftrifs ^

Hoi. Yea marrie HiunpJirey, what may that be,

and 'tis not of fir PJiilip.

How. But it is of him Miftrifs. He fayes he
will bring a Coach for you at fix a Clock to fetch

you away ; will you go with him 1

Hoi. By my faule that will I an't be all the

World over. (then ?

How. How fiiall your Uncle find you at feven

Hoi. We'll leave him at fix and fevens. I mean
betwixt both. 'Twill be trim truft me. And
hear'ft thou me Humphrey ? Thou muft bid Mrs.

Traineivell come to me a little before fix, for a

verie good Reafon.

How. Humh
Hoi. Nay, it fliall hinder nothing. Wee'll away

the fafter.

Hozv. I think fiie be in her wits alreadie. If

not, I muft humour her, though I be put to the

trouble to fliift her away again. She fhall marre
no fport that's certain.

Hoi. Come with me Humphrey, thou fhalt go
een now, and tell her ; and I'le be packing up the

while. Ex.
' VOL. III. H How.
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How. This clinches. I fliall win my Ladies
heart for ever. To manage two fuch bufineffes

more, were enough to raife me Agent for a State.

Exe. The Ejid of the Fourth A 61.

ACT V. Scene I.

Enter Pate in a Doctor s Habit, Train. Conft.

Pa. To difcourfe a tedious Le6lure unto you,

Ladie, in fpeaking Philofophicallie of the difeafe of

melanchollie, were to fliew more learning than dif-

cretion. There are large Volumes of it in Print, to

verie flender purpofe..

Tra. Sir, I defire rather your difcretion, than
the glofs of learning. I am rather govern'd by the

wholefom effefts of the one, than the fmooth
dire6lions of the other.

Pa. To the point then Ladie. I fee no Rcafon
why I fhould vex and torment this delicate and
tender bodie, with phyfick. Her difeafe is melan-
chollie ; the caufe of this difeafe I have found
apparantlie in the two hours probation fmce you
left her with me, to be love, which flie hath fo

greedilie taken in, that it hath overwhelm'd her

fpirits, and turn'd the faculties of all her fen fes into

a rude confufion, fending forth the ufe of them
extravagantlic.

Tra. Sir, I muft not onlie approve, but applaud

your skill. Tis love indeed ; and I am right glad

that your opinion jumps with my own knowledge
;

for now I doubt not of your fpeedie addrefs to the

cure.

Pa. Tis done in three words. The partie that

file loves, mufl be the Doctor, the Medicine, and
the cure.

Tra.
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Tra. Sir, the Gentleman is below, he came
with me, onlie I would not bring him to her fight

without your approbation, fearing it might do
hurt.

Pa. Pray call him up, on peril of my judgment.

Ex. Tray. Give me your hand, Mrs. Conjiance, I

have good news for you.

Con. 'Tis a long whayle fine I heard ony.

Pa. The Gentleman, whom you love beft, fliall

be your Bedfellow.

Con. He is wed alreadie. Sir. Another wife

would gar hfm be put down at Gallows ; and I

would not be fhe for all the worldlie good that ere

I faw with both mine eyen. And o' my Confcience

rie be none of his Ligby for twice fo mickle.

Pa. She prattles verie prettilie methinks. Mar-
ried alreadie .'* Sure Cupid fliot you with a forked

Arrow out of his Crofsbow. But what will you
fay, Ladie, if by my Art I render this Gentleman
unmarried again, and a Sutor unto you pre-

fentlie 1

(7(9;^. Marrie fliall I tell you what Tie fay fir .'*

That deferves hanging worfe than tother matter,

you would poyfon his wife by your Art, wo'd ye t

and make your Gown there the Hangmans fee the

fecond time. It looks as it had been once his

alreadie ; and you like fuch a Do6lor I mun tell

ye, by your leave. God blifs me fro thee. Mrs
Trainezvell, where are you .^

Pa. Out of her wits fay they "^ I fear fhe is

wifer than all of us, that have to do with her. She
knows my Gown better than I do ; for I have
had but two hours acquaintance with it, 'Tis no
longer fmce I hir'd it of the Hangmans Merchant
a Broker. It might ha' been Lopus Gown for

ought I know:

(^) ACT.
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ACT. V. Scene II

£';//^;' Tralnewell and Luckles to them.

Tra. They are fain out I think.

Co?i. O Mrs. Trainczvcll, for dear charities fake

ha' me foon fro' this man : for Fie nere take onie

thing at him. He talks of poyfoning.

Pa. By my faith you wrong me : Nor of anie

poyfoning purpofe. I was but putting a cafe of

—

Con. Pray put up your pipes fir. I like not your
mufick : troth nor his countenance nather. Sweet
Mrs. Traincwell, gar me be fliut him. Now all the

joyes of Immortalitie light o' ye fir. To Ltickles.

Pa. Is that the Gent t

Tra. Yes fir. Pray obferve. But how fell you
out fir }

Pa. I muft firfb falute him by your favour. Sir,

all the accumulations of honour fhowre down upon
you.

Lite. Sir, May you reap the whole harveft of

your fruitful wifhes.

Con. Dear fir, keep further fro' him.
Pa. But one word, fweet Ladie, and you fhall

have the whole benefit of his prefence to your
felf

Tra. Be not afraid fweet-heart, he dares not
hurt fir Philip.

Con. In troth he breaths too near him.
Tra. rie warrant you. What has he done to

move her thus } I know not what this obfcure

Do6lor is. But M. Tridciuell put me upon him
;

and his approved honeftie has and mufl kill all

miftrufl in me.
Pa. Your Coach is readie at door you fay.

Lnc.
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Luc. Yes my moft delicate Do6lor.
Pa. As you find her then, after a i^v^ words away

with her. I have performed my part fir. Tie hold
the difcreet Governefs in talk in the next Room.

Con. But one word call ye this t

Pa. I ha' done fweet foul. Ladie I have in-

ftru6led the Gent, fhall we leave them.^

Tra. One w^ord by your leave firft M. Do6lor,
and rie attend you. Sir, not alone my Difcretion,

but my Reputation lies at ftake ; and I make no
doubt of your Noblenefs upon your Kinfmans
word, my Complotter in this bufmefs. Therefore

while I hold argument with the Do6lor (who fhall

by no means perceive our deceit) flip you away
with her in your Coach, where M. Tridewell hath
appointed till the Evening ; and let me alone to

fcuffle with the old man the while. And then I

doubt not all our troublefom labors fhall have a
peaceable end. I'le fend old Mad-cap to your
Ladie in a Thunder-clap. But noble fir, your
Reputation.

Ltic. My life and honour be her guard, and
your fecuritie.

Tra. No more fir. I'le lay no conjurations upon
fo noble a fpirit. Come Mafter Dodlor

Soft Mufick. Ex. Tra. Pate.

Luc. But do you love me, Conjlance f

Con. O right weell fir.

Luc. And will you be my woman "^

Con. I is fure, I'le never be mine own elfe.

L21C. But will you not go away with me now, it

I requeft you ?

Con. Anie whither but to Bed before we be
married.

Luc. What from your Governefs, your Uncle,

and all the world .?

Con. And thank you too fir. And ta' me but

fro'
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fro' this ill looking Doctor ; for I fliall be wccl
with you fir.

Luc. Come, fince you truft me fo well, we two
will not part till we are lawfullie made one.

Con. Heaven blifs the hour you fpeak in, and all

Saints be witneffes. Ex.

ACT. V. See. III.

Enter Squelch, meeting Trainewell, and Pate.

Miifick co7itinnes.

SqiL. Where's this Do6lor .? where's this mclan-
chollie Gentlewoman }

Tra. O me is he come }

Pa. Is this her Uncle .''

Tra. Even he fir. Where's my charge ; Mrs.

Conjlance ?

Pa. Save ye fir. I'le go find her. Ex.
Squ Where's my charge } I'le go find her.

What's the meaning.'*

Tra. She was here but now fir, while the mufick
plaid. And we withdrew our felves, thinking flie

might fleep fir.

Sqn. There went a Coach away as I came in.

Whofe was it }

Tra. A Coach fir ? Alas I am afraid, my flefh

trembles.

Sqn. At what in your great Mafter the Devils

name ^ Where's my Neece ?

Tra. Sir, here came in one Mr. Widgine, the

Ladie Lnckless Brother.

Sq7i. Well.

Tra. As acquainted with the Doctor fir.

Squ. Well, well.

Tra.
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Tra. And he faw her fir. But feem'd to depart,

when we withdrew our felves to talk about the

cure.

Sqii: Verie verie well. While you were wifelie

talking about the cure, a Wid^iiie flies away with
the Patient. Where's this Do6lor } Do6lor, I fay,

Do(5lor ! He's run away too, my life on't. A
meer Plot, a Confpiracie ; 'tis fo dire6llie, below
there. I cannot fee how it can be otherwife.

[Enter Clerk?\ Saw you the Do6ltor .? Yes fir,

he went now forth at the Water-gate, and took
Boat in hafte.

Sqii. Exceedingly well ! How came your Dif-

cretion acquainted with this Do6lor.^

Tra. Sir, he was reported to me by verie good
judgments, to be a Rare Practitioner.

Sqii. A mofl Rare Fellow, and does admirable
tricks, by flight of heels. But I may perhaps out-

run 'hem. Ex.
Tra. My Purge works as I wifht. I am amus'd

though at the flight of the Do6tor. But I have too

manie buflneffes to entertain new thoughts. Ex.

ACT. V. Scene IV.
Enter Tridewell, Fitchow.

Fit. May I believe it, good flr .'* may I be fo

happie, that my brother has her }

Tri. As I have truth in me, I am moft crediblie

told fo. Marrie the worft is, her Uncle is fo mad
at their efcape, that he will never give confent to

the match, whereby her portion will be lefs.

Fit. Hang him Clod. My will fhall be a portion

fufiicient to my brother, I care not, though he give

her not a penny, fo Wat has the wench.
Tri.
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Tri. Make you no more doubt of that, than I

do Madam, who have upon the Report of it

alreadic, prepar'd the learned of the Civil Law,
thofe that you nominated of your good acquain-
tance, and are forward to do you the beft office,

who have appointed to meet before the Judge
of the Archdeacons Court prefentlie, whither I

have promifed to bring, and will attend you.

Fit. But the other fide mufl be fummon'd by
Procefs.

Tri. Sir PJiilip hath warning alreadie Madam
;

and without needlefs Procefs will be there before
you, and wait your coming. So that my felf and
his fervant, who have never been both abfent from
one of your companies, fince your Marriage, juftlie

depofmg you never did the realleft Rite of

Marriage, the Bed-office, Madam
;
you both con-

fenting, and defiring a Divorce. It is inftantlie

granted, without anie proceedings in Law. So
that all will be ended in three whifpers. Odspitie,
look who here is.

ACT. V. Scene V.

Enter Squelch to Fitchow.

Sqii. O are you here my Ladie L^ickless ?

Fit. 'Twas time you found me fir
;
you might

ha' miftaken my name elfe. For within this hour,

I might have refum'd the ancient title of your
friend, and Awdery Fitchow.

Squ. Show wow, where is my Neece }

Fit. Where are your wits fir ^ you come upon
me indeed ! What Neece .? What's the matter ?

Sqii. My Neece Conjlance, that your brother

Widg-ine
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Widgi7it. stole from the Do6tor, and is flown away
vvithall. But he muft not think to fcape To ; I may
take him, and his Duck too, in my Decoy, before

they be coupled, as fure as your Ladifliip, or your
FitcJiow-^-\\-^, and they think your felves.

Fit. Sure the old Gentleman is fallen mad.
What hath happen'd ?

Sqii. The plot fmells of your Ladifliips police
;

your Ladifhips lillie white fift is foul in the bufi-

nefs. But I will have a bout at fifticuffs in Law
with your Ladifliip

;
your great acquaintance and

alliance in the Whatfhical Court Noii obstante.

Your power there muft not carrie it, my great

Ladie. Dire6llie it muft not.

Fit. You are an uncivil greafie Companion, to

upbraid and revile me thus in my own houfe.

T}'i. O good Madam, hurt not your felf with

anger, better laugh it out.

Fit. He makes me forget my felf by his example.
Sir, you are a Commiffioner for the Peace I take

it. Does it become a man of your place and
gravitie, to flie out in thefe extreams t You fpend

too much breath in thefe loud Motes, verie hurtful

to the Lungs. If you will fall into a lower Key,
and fpeak peaceablie, I will anfwer you.

Squ. I pray you forfooth, or fweet Madam, or

what you pleafe. Where is my Neece }

Fit. Will you believe me fir } you may : For
'tis truth, as I have anie ; And before this worthie
Gentleman, I never favv your Neece in my life

;

onlie I have heard fhe is a prettie. Gentlewoman,
likeiie to make a good match, for which I told my
brother of her, and would have treated with you
for her, could I have fpoken with you as I wifh'd

by two or three meffages. But whither my brother

has got her, or where he or flie is, of my own
knowledge, I cannot fay dire6llie.

Squ.
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Squ. She mocks me to my face all this while.

Well good-wife, Miftrifs, Madam
Fit. Well my Lord Innekeepers fecond Son :

Does your Provender prick you ?

Squ, Prick Madam ! I tell thee thou Thing,

made up of Chippings, broken Beat, Candle-ends,

and fifting of Sea-cole.

Fit. Out you Currie-comb.

Tri. Forbear fweet Ladie, let him be mad by
himfelf

Squ. I will be fo rcveng'd.

Fit. How pray ?

Squ. He had been better to have kill'd a man,

ravifh'd a Virgin ; nay, done the moft dangerous

contempt that law could devife to punifli, then if I

take him to fuffer under my Revenge.

Fit. Ha, ha, ha.

Squ. rie mufter up my Conftables, and fend out

a privie fearch immediatelie. Ex.

Tri. What think you of your brothers fuccefs,

now Madam }

Fit. Much the better, that it vexes him fo :

Scirvy foul mouth'd Fellow.

Tri. Look you now Madam. See who here

comes.

ACT V. Scene VI.

Enter Widgine, Holdup, Howdee.

Wid. Sifter fall down, and adore me for my
great atchievement. Humphrey kneel down to her

that file may dub thee for thy fervice. Never did

the beft nos'd Dogs, that ever were Coach'd for

their goodnefs, hunt more trulie, take more
bravelie
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bravelie, and carrie away more cleanlie, than we
have done this daintie piece of flefh here. Sifter

kifs her, and be better acquainted ; fhe is mine
own flefh, Tie uphold it.

Tri. She is a Holditp her felf, if I miftake not
her name.

Fit. Being your flefli brother, her neareft

affinitie of blood runs in my veins. Therefore
with a fifters love I embrace you, and bid you
welcom.

Hoi. Mine Uncle will by right wood I fear me.
But rie near greet for that fir, while I have your
love.

Fit. I know it is fhe by her tongue, though I

never heard her before. Nor ever fear fweet flfter,

we fhall be all friends fhortlie.

Hoi. I would be glad and 'twere fo-

Wid. Sifter come hither. Now hear and admire
my wit, as well as my fortune. Humphrey come
and take thy fhare of my fifters wonder.
How. I hope I perform'd my dutie.

Wid. Which we muft not fee unrewarded
fifter.

Fit. No : I mean to give him my Maid, and a

hundred Marks with her, befides all fhe has about
her.

How. I am made for ever : I thank your
languifliing Ladifhip.

Fit. Well faid Howdee : for my Ladifhip is een

at the laft gafp. I am to be "Divorc'd within this

half hour. But your proceedings brother .-* How
did fhe receive you at firft .'*

Wid. O at firft, fhe was the prettileft mad that

ere you faw. You your felf cannot devife to be fo

mad as fhe was.

Fit. I thank you fir.

Wid. And all for fir Philip, flie would love none
but
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but fir Philip, fpeak to none but fir Philip. I told

her I was fir J ^hilip (ah Godamcrcie Iluniphrey,

that was tliy invention.) Then the httlc Viper

huni^ upon me, not to be fliak'd off, till 1 promis'd

her Alarriage, and to father a Child, which, in her

diftra^lion, flie conceited flie had by me. I pro-

mis'd her anie thing, fo took her into an inner

Room, to make all fure, as well within as without
;

and I fo phillipt her.

Fit. Enough brother, no more, I underftand

you.

Wid. But I muft have more, and fliall never

have enough on't. It paffeth your underftanding

and mine too, the delight of it. \_Si7ig\ O what a

deligJUJJie gave me. And how light I am after it.

Heigh. My prettie fweet Rafcal.

Fit. Enough I fay.

Wid. You do not love to hear on't, becaufe you
lack it. But you fliall hear the miracle it wrought
Sifter. The lofs of her Maiden-head recover'd her

wits. I made her right and ftrait in an inftant.

And now fhe loves me in my own perfon ;. know^s

me for a Widgine, and will not give her Wat for

the beft fir Philip of them all. And longs for

nothing but the Prieft and Bed-time, Ha my
fweeter and fweeter ! My Governor's gone for a

Licence.

Fit. So, ha' you done now }

Wid. rie undertake
Fit. Yet again.

Wid. That Humphrey, and I with the tricks and
trinkets we have about us, will cure all the mad
Maids of her ftanding in the Town. And do not

think, but much may be gotten to profefs it.

Tri. You have made a large Relation, Mr. Wid-
gine, and a pleafant, I doubt not.

Wid. Oh I could live and dye in this difcourfe

fir. Tri.
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Tj'i. Ladle do you think of the time ?

Tri. I will inftantlie along with you. Howdee
come you with me. Brother, the fearch hath paft

this houfe alreadie. You may go in with your
Sweetheart, and ftay here fafelie. Go in, and keep
clofe, till I fend to meet me' at Supper.

Wid. In and in fifter, and be clofe enough, fear

not Ex.
Fit. Now fir when you pleafe.

Tri. I am your fervant Ladie. Ex.

ACT V. Scene VII.
Enter Trainewell arid Vexhem.

Vex. Miftrifs, I will go no further in this bufi-

nefs, than you have limited me in your dire6lions
;

'twill be Revenge enough for my difgrace to make
him fee his Error.

Tra. Therefore be difcreet and fecret. The dif-

guife he is in I have told you. The place is this.

At the door you fliall leave me. The hour 7
a clock.

Vex. Miftrifs, I will not watch more trulie at

midnight, than I will pray for you for this dif-

coverie. I will inftantlie call my privie fearch,

guard, and catch a bird, of jufticein the lime-twigs
of his own Warrant. Ex.

ACT V. Scene VIII.
Enter Nonfenfe and Beavis.

Non. I tit not fpeak with fir Paid then, it feems,

to know the Reafon why I am fubdoodled thus. In
I proteft and vow a kind of fools Paradife.

Be,
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Be. Good fir bear your injuria with a mans
patience. Sir PaulwWX not be long abfcnt. And
till he comes, my Miftrifs entreats you (for your
own good) to take his part upon you, in giving

entertainment to divers of his friends, who are in-

vited hither to a Feaft to Night.

Non. Ha' you any Whitpots }

Be. Much better meat, fir. But here's the

ftrangenefs of it, and the onlie occafion that re-

quires your aid in the entertainment. This great

Supper or Feaft (as I may properlie call it) was ap-

pointed by fir Paul himself, the money to buy the

provifion deliver'd by his own hand, to his own fer-

vant, the guefls of his own ele6lion
;
yet he, out

of the multiplicitie of crofs affairs, that have hapned
this day, hath quite forgot that there was anie fuch

preparation, or anie fuch meeting intended, as

appears evidentlie by his abfence. But my Miftrifs

has got all the meat privatelie made readie at

the next houfe, on purpofe that he fliould fee

nothing.

Noil. To trie if he would forget it or no }

Be. Right fir, I have bidden all the guefts, and
expe6l them immediatelie.

No7i. But what muft I fay to 'hem .^

Be. Onlie falute 'hem, bid 'hem welcome ; Tell

'hem fir Paul was haftilie call'd forth on his Ma-
jefties Affairs ; entreat their patience till his Re-
turn, which you know will be verie fudden, although

you know not where he is ; and fo forth, as occa-

fion ferves. Enter Bulfinch and Clerk.

Bid. Your Mafter abroad, and not within fay

you .-*

Cle. Yes. But good fir ftay his coming, I pray

you, for his good.

Bui I partlie apprehend you at full. Mrs.

Trainewell appointed me to come too with all

poffible
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poffible fpeed. M. Nonfenfe you are well appre-

hended.
Non. Onlie falute 'hem, bid 'hem welcome.

Tell 'hem fir Paul was haflilie call'd forth on his

Majefties Affairs ; Entreat their patience till his

Return, which you know will be verie fudden,

although you know not where he is ; and fo forth,

as occafion ferves.

Bui. Love has made you a Courtier, M. Non-
enfe.

Noil. No I proteft and vow, I do but fpeak as

they fay.

—

Be. What have you fa id fir .^

Non. What you faid I have an ill verbatim elfe.

Be. I faid but the meaning of what you fhould

fay, and put it in your own words.

Non. No fir, I will take your own words for this

matter.

Be. I am beholden to you.

Cle. I am glad fortune has fent one man of Civil

Government before the Roarers come. Here comes
fome of 'hem alreadie, I'le down and look to the

reft of the houfe.

Enter Luckles, Conftance, difguisd and niafqiid.

Luc. Save you fir. Are you the WorHiipful of

the houfe .'*

Bui. I apprehend you fir.

Luc. How fir .'' Drazu.

Bui. Miftake me not I befeech you, I apprehend
you to be fome great ftranger here, becaufe you
know the place better than the Mafter of it.

LiLC. You do not mock me fir?

Be. Sir, This is one of the guefts.

No7t. Onlie falute 'hem, bid 'hem welcome.
Luc What's this }

Non. Tell 'hem fir Paul was haftilie call'd forth

on his Majesties Affairs.

—

Luc,
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Luc. Is this a Parrat or a Popinjay ?

Non. luitrcat their patience till his Return, which
you know.

Luc. Do you know what you fay fir ?

No7i. Will be verie fudden, although you know
not where he is ?

Luc. If I did, I would not feck him here fir.

Non. And fo forth, as occafion ferves.

Luc. This is fome inchanted place, and the

people are charm'd. I have miftaken the houfe
fure.

Enter Tridewell and F'itchow, difguisd and
viasqiid.

Tri. Where's this hofpitable Knight that invites

ftrangers. I mean meer ftrangers, that he knows
not. Shew me the Lad of bounty, I hunger not

for his Supper, as I do to falute him.

Luc. He will prove the greateft ftranger here

himfelf, I think, for he is not at home fir. I am a

gueft as you are, and would be as glad to fee him.

Tri. He does not mean to jear us, does he .''

Be. I befeech you miftake not fo his purpofe
fir, which is fair welcom, and good Chear to you
all. Therefore, Gentlemen and Ladies, will it

pleafe you to entertain one another a while.

\^Enter Clerk with Sack and Tobacco.] Look ye,

here's good Sack, and good Tobacco. And before

the reft of the gu efts be come, i\x Paul w'\\\. be here

himfelf.

Luc. This fellow fpeaks.

Enter Anvile, W^idgine, Holdup, and Howdee
difguis'd.

Bui. As I am a Juflice of Peace I connot appre-

hend, and yet methinks I do. What fort of people

thefe Gentlemen may be. See: more! Is Sir

Paul
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Paul turn'd fwaggerer ? Or is his houfe abufd by
fervants ? I will not leave it, until they go out

before me like a Jayle-delivery. They look like

men betwixt a Reprieve and Pardon. Friend

:

Are these fir Pauls protected friends ?

Be. His protected friends, fir.

Bill. Protefted ?

Be. I fir, there is a fraternity of them : The
Brothers of the Protect. There is not a man of

'hem, but has 3\\Alayors, Sheriffs, BayHffs, Sergeants

at Mace, Marjlials ineiiy Conjlables, mid other his

Majejlies Officers, in a Comb-cafe in his pocket.

They are a Generation that never eat but in Par-

liament time, and now every Table is full of them.
Bid. I fhould wonder what they did here elfe.

See. A Roaring Do6lor too, broke out o' the

Kings Bench. Enter Pate like a Dodor.
Pa. By your leave Gallants, I perceive your

company is not yet full.

Tri. Are you of the invited fir }

Pa. It is not to be doubted fir. Yet a Volun--

tarie. But there are fome without that are more
than invited, yet come againft their wills.

Ltic. How mean you M. Do6lor }

Pa. Brought fir by a Conftable and Officers, to

be examin'd. Where's the jollie Juftice }

Tri. What are they can ye tell fir.

Pa. A Gentlewoman, and a Spaniard.

An. A Spaniard, Ha!
Pa. I, a Spaniard, Ha : if you will have it fo.

Luc. If we had but a Juftice among us to exa-

mine 'hem, it might pass the time till fir Pa^U
came.

Be. Sir, here is a Juftice, and for the same pur-

pofe too for ought we know, that fhall not refufe

to do it, and in fir Pajils Gown and Cap too.

Luc. This is a wittie fellow.
' VOL. III. I .^e.
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Be. Sir, >'ou cannot do a more acceptable office

for your friend, than to execute his phice in his

abfence. Your authority makes you capable of it
;

and I do the rather pcrfvvade it, becaufe the Gen-
tlemen whom you wifely fufpccl for loofe persons,

may fee fome example of Juftice ; which may pre-

vent fome prefent evil in their ftay here.

Bui I apprehend you friend. Give me the

Gown and Chair, and let the Delinquents approach.

UtnJi, uinJi.

Lite. 'Tis a Spaniard indeed.

Enter Vexhem, Squelch, like a Spaniard, Trayn,
Clearlc.

Vex. An Englifh Spaniard fir ; and therefore

the verier knave, as will be prov'd I doubt not, to

his fliame, and my renown in the Common-wealth.
By your Worfhips leave.

Bnl. What news bring you M. Conftable .'*

Vex. Spanifh news fir. Wil't pleafe your Wor-
fliip to examine the vertue of my Warrant, and
then thefe Perfons accordingly t

Sqit. Very good ! I am brought before my felf

to be examin'd, and before a fine rabble too ! how
the devil broke this unknown Nation into my
houfe, or do not I miftake it .'' My foolery has led

me into a fine predicament. I will not yet difclofe

my felf, but look a little further towards the event.

Bnl. Are you a Spaniard fir t

Sqn, Such a one as you fee S\Q;nior.

Bnl. See Signior. He fpeaks nothing but Spanifli.

The queftion will be how we fliall underftand this

Examinant.
Squ. Heyday !

Bnl. I do fee Signior, I thank the light, that

you are a goodly man of outward parts, and ex-

cept it were the black Knight himfelf, or him with

the
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the Fiftula, the propereft man I have feeii of your
Nation. They are a people of very fpare dyet, I

have heard, and therefore feldom fat. Sure you
have had moft of your breeding in this Countrey,
the dyet whereof you Hke better than your own,
which makes you Hnger here, after all your
Countrey men, upon fome uncouth plot. And I

fhall wonder therefore how you can fpeak no
Englifh. Can you fpeak no Englifli at all fir }

Anfwer me I pray.

Sqii. Not an Englifli word not I fir. Alas I

have not been five dayes in the Kingdom.
Liic. This is excellent !

I, peace. You'll mar all if you laugh.

Bui. Alas, what fhall we do then } Gentlemen,
have any of you any Spanifh, to help me to under-

ftand this ftrange ftranger .''

Tri. Not a Rial fir not I.

Luc. Not a Rials worth amongft us of any
Language but flieer Englifli.

Bui. What Shire of our Nation is next to Spain !

Perhaps he may underftand that Shire Englifh.

Tri. DevonJJiire or Cornwal fir.

Non. Never credit me, but I will fpowt fome
Cornifh at him. Peden bras vidne wJiee bis cregas.

Squ. Am I transform'd utterly.'' Is my language
alter'd with my apparel, or are you all mad 1 what
unfpeakable mifery is this t

Bui. I fee we fhall never underftand, nor do
good on him, till he be inftru6ted in the Englifh

tongue.

Vex. And pleafe your Worfliip, the beft Uni-
verfity for this purpofe, will be Bridewell. I am
acquainted with the beft Tutors there, Mafter
Cleanwhip, Mafter Dry-lafh, and divers others in.

Squ. You officious Rafcal, are you mad.^

Vex. No fuch matter fir. But in my right mind,
& Midlefcx fear it not. {c) BuL
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Bill. It muft be fo. His inftruclion will coft

little there, if he be not too old to learn. There-
fore fet him by, and let me fall upon the Gentle-

woman.
Vex. Oh, he's rarely vext.

Bill. Now Gentlewoman, will it pleafe you to be
unmafqu'd ?

Tra. Yes fir look you, I dare fliew my face.

Bui. Miftris Traimvcl, as I apprehend. Omncs.
Miftris Traiinvcl.

Sqii. Trainivcl

!

Tra. Even fhe Gentlemen, as I will more circum-
ftantially reveal unto you prefently, after a word
or two with my fellow Prifoner

; for which 1 crave

your favour.

Bill. With all my heart, fo you can fpeak Spa-
nifh and make him underftand you.

Tra. You fee I am not the woman you took me
for : but one ordained for your greater good. If

you will give me my prefent demand, I will turn all

your difgrace into laughter
; make you of worthier

cfteem now at the inftant, than ever you were, by
the general approbation of thefe, and all that know
you befide. Your Neece too fliall be reflior'd to

your own liking, and all fliall be as well as you
can wifli. Otherwife, if you have a mind to be
everlaftingly fham'd, by being perpetually laught at,

take your own courfe, Tie take mine.

Squ. I am aftonifh'd. What is your Demand .^

Tra. Whereas your purpofe was to make a

Whore. Make me your honeft Wife ; no more.
Be fudden in your refolve, all will be naught clfe.

Squ. I am in a mifchievous ftreight then.

Rcdivic te captmn. Thy wit deferves my love.

rie do it, here's my hand, and faith I'le do't. Thou
art mine, and I am thine dire6lly.

Tra. Then hark you fir.

Tri.
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Tri. Sir, what will you fay, if this Gentlewoman
convert the Spaniard, turn him true Englifh fub-

jecl, and prefent him you with the Oaths of Alle-

giance and Supremacy in his mouth prefently ?

Bill. I will fay, fhe deferves for ever hereafter to

hold her peace.

Tra. Now bear up fir. Look confidently, and
fay, you put on your Difguize purpofely to enter-

tain difguiz'd gucfts. Come avant with your
Picca de goat, and begin with the Juftice here.

SqiL. Thou haft made me a man for ever, and I

will make thee a Woman dire6lly. Gallants fave

you. See here the Metamorphojis, that means to

metamorphofe you all. Alas I know you for all

your Difguizes, and thought to entertain you in

your kind. Om7ies. Sir Paul Squelch I

Squ. Firft out of you, my Ufurer, and moft Up-
ftartical Juftice, whofe office is your trade, and
Cleark your Prentice, I will draw a man of little or

no moment
;
yet my friend, and Mafter Biilfinch,

out of the Chair of Juftice. This may prognofti-

cate the putting of my felf, or many others out of

Commiffion within thefe few years ; though I am
no Prophet. Do I fpeak Englifh now } Do I

know you now, or you me .'*

Bui. Oueftionlefs, we fhould know one another

fir Paul ; or elfe one of us two were both very
ignorant.

Squ. To proceed in my Metamorphofis. I will

change j^ou moft confus'd Roarer, into an accom-
plifht Knight. And bid you welcom, noble Sir

Philip Lucklefs.

Luc. I like the change well, and thank you
fir.

Squ. Next fir of you Roarer, or Jeerer, or what-
foever you are, I will makea compleat Gentleman,
moft anfwerable to }^our name Mafter Tridewel.

Tri.
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Tri. Very well fir.

Squ. But out of you Mailer Do6lor, I will pick
a certain Knave. Where is my Neece firah ?

Pa. Which of your Neeces fir .?

Squ. Have I fo many fir } I mean my only
one Cojijianee, find her me, or I will tranflate you
out of an yEfeiilapian Cock, into a Neivgate Bird
immediately.

Wid. Sir, if you will metamorphofe me out of a
Batchelour into a Bridegroom, Tie fhew you your
Neece.

Squ. This my Neece .-*

Vex. O have I found you Miftrifs ? Sir, this is

the Gentlewoman I brought before your Worfhip
to-day.

Sqit. Hold thy peace : art in thy right mind.^

Vex. As I am in my right mind and Midlejex,

it is fhe' fir. I had not matter enough then to lay

to her charge ; for which I thank your Worfliip I

kid Newgate. But now I have fir : fhe has left a
Child upon our Parifh, I am fure got by an un-

known Father ; and has been a loofe Liver, both
at Duke Humfreys, and moft of the winkt at

houfes about the Town thefe four years, which I

can fufficiently prove.

Squ. Hold thy peace Knave. Tie put thefe

plumms i' thy mouth elfe. Gold.

Hold. Sir, my Child fhall trouble your Parifh no
longer, here is a Father, my troth plight Husband,
fufficient to keep it and me, wilt thou not Duck ?

V/id. Duck .'' my name is VVidgine, you miftake

the man fure.

Hold. Sure I do not. This Gentleman, and this

Gentlewoman, and this trufty Servant of ours, are

my witneffes, I am your Wife fir.

Wid. O, I am undone, quite caft away. Sifter

help me now with your Law wit, or I perifh for

ever. Fit.
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Fit. This is not to be endured : cheating, and

vile abufe. This contract can not be lawful. One
perfon mlftaken for another, a lawful impediment

to be divorc'd for, though they were married.

Tri. It might do well, if (as he confeffcs himself)

he had not made all too fure, as well within as

without.

Squ. Sir Philip, while they wrangle out their

caufe, let us agree : Find you but the means to

make her lawfully your Wife, and here take her

with my faithful promife, of the equal half of my
eftate prefently.

Lite. Sir Paul I thank you.

Fit. I fay this is no lawful contra6l : And though

we are legally divorc'd, yet neither he nor I may
lawfully marry, while we both live, having been

lawfully married. And till you can difprove that,

fir rie forbid your Banes good fir Philip, and lay

your hopes a cooling friendly Mafter Trideivel,

for your love in managing this bufmeffe.

Tri. Lady, give me leave, if I have ftrain'd a

point of friendfhip, it was your love gave the

ftrength to my wit.

Fit. My love }

Tri. Your love indeed Lady. Which (and which
6'?///<3f pardon me for) now, that I fee I may enjoy,

I am not fo eagerly taken with, yet if you will

Fit. Sir you cannot enjoy me, nor he her, leffe

you can difprove the lawfulneffe of our former

marriage.

Tri. To clear that point, do you know the

Minifter }

Fit. 'Tis not fo long fmce, but I can remember
his face.

Tri. Then to continue fir Pauls Metamorphofis :

rie draw him out of this Do6lor. Is not this he t

Dijcovers Pate like a Parfon.
Fit.
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Fit. It is. But is not he a lawful Minifter? I

would know that.

Pa. To clear that doubt, there lies my Order of
PrieJlJiaod.

Onmes. Who, Oliver ! Throws off his Dif-
guize.

Pa. Even he, the Parfon Nochurch^ and this my
Patron, whom I muft befeech, together with the

whole company to, preferve me out of the high
Commiffion : for look you, here is again your
Licence.

Fit. Would you do this Mafter TrideweP.
Tri. Faith I forefaw an untowardneffe in the

Match : which if you repent the breach of, there's

your Licence ? and the way to Church lies before

you.

Fit. No fir. Firft get my brother free of his

contra6l, and then a Licence with your own name,
and rie wait on you to Church as foon as you will.

Tri. O that's done already. What are you
agreed }

Wid. Moft happily fir. Sifter all's well again.

I have given her a hundred pounds to relinquifh

her right in me. Which afore all these witneffes

you do ; do you not }

Hoi. Yes, moft freely,

Wid. Well then, I will not forfwear to marry.
But if ever I fteal a wife again, let her be a witch,

and may I burn with her for company. Governour,
thou art out of countenance, and thou too honeft

Humfrey, methinks. Come, bear up. I forgive.

'Twas your errours, not malice.

How. Sir, for my part, Tie take my corporal

oath
Wid. It fhall not need, good Humfrey.
An. And for me fir

—

Wid, Nay, I dare not but believe thee before

thou
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thou fpeakefl, Governour : therefore prithee lets

not talk on't ourfelves, but quietly, and prefently

begin our travels, that we may hear nobody elfe

talk on't.

Sqii. Gentlemen and Ladies, I fee you all at

peace fo well, that I wifli no further content to

any, except Mafter Nonfe^tfe here.

No7i, Never credit me, but I have had fport

enough o' confcience, and if I do not make a Stage-

play on't when I come into Comwally I proteft and
vow then fay there was Nonfenfe in this.

Squ. I am glad you conclude fo friendly with

the reft. All the unquietneffe will be in the Kitchin

prefently, if your meat ftay for you. Gallants.

Knock within. 'Twas time to fpeak. They knock
at Dreffer already. Will ye in }

You are all welcome : And 1 wifli every Gtiejl

As merry, as our Northern Laffes Feajl.
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To the Right Honourable WILLIAM Earle

o{ Neivcastle, &c., Governour to the

Prince his Hiehneffe.

My LORD

!

Our favourable Conjlru^ion of my
poore Labours commanded my Service

to your Honour, and, in that, betray'd

your worth to this Dedication : I am not

ignorant how farre unworthy my beft endea-

vours are of your leajl allowance
;

yet let

your LordJJiip be pleafed to know you, in

this, fhare but the inconveniences of the mofl;

renowned Princes as you partake of their

glories : And I doubt not, but it will more

divulge your noble Difpofition to the World,

when it is knowne you can freely pardon an

Officious trefpaffe againft your Goodnes. Ccefar

had never bin commended for his Clemency,

had there not occafion beene offered, wherein

A 2 bee



The l-.pilUc DEDICATORY,

hcc might fhcw, how wilhn^ly hcc could for-

give : I fhall thankc my T^ortune, if this

weakc prcfentation of mine fhall any way

encreafe the Glory of your Name among

Good Men, which is the chicfeft aym(.' and

onely ftudy of

Your Hoflours devotedfcrvaut,

Richard Brome.

TO



To his deferving friend Mr. Richard Brome on his

Sparagus Garden, a Comedy.

WHat ever walke I in your Garden ufe,

Breeds my delight, and makes me love

thy Mufe
For the defignment ; fith I cannot fpie

A profpeft, which doth more envite mine eye :

I'me in a maze, and know not how to find

A freedome that will more delight my mind.

Then this imprifonment within thy Bower,
Where houres feeme minutes, and each day an
hower :

Nor, were my ftay perpetuall, could I grieve,

Where fuch rare fruits mine appetite relieve.

The envious Criticke would recant to fee

How much oppreft is every virgin tree

With her owne burthen : Leekes, and Akornes
here

Are food for Critickes ; but the choycer cheere,

For thofe, can rellifh Delicates. I might
In prayfmg of thy worth, be infinite :

But thou art modeft and difdain'ft to heare
A tedious, glorious, necdleffe Chara6ler
Of thee and of thy Mtifc : Yet I could fay,

(Give me but leave) it is no common Play.

Within thy plot of ground, no Weed doth fpring,

To hurt the growth of any Vnderling :

Nor is thy Laborinth confuf'd, but wee
In that diforder, may proportion fee :

Thy Hearbs are phyficall, and do more good
In purging Humors, then fome's letting blood.

C. G.

(c) A 3 To



To the Author on his Sparagus Garden.

Friend,

WHat doft meane, that thus thou doft entice

Thy Lovers, thus to walke in Paradice ?

Moft skilfull Artift ! that fo well doll know
To plant, for profit, as for out-ward fhow

;

For on thy Sparagus are throughly pleafcd

Our intelle6ls ; others fcarce hunger eafed.

The wifeft of the Age fhall hither come.

And thinke their time well fpent as was their

fumme.
The Squint-ey'd Criticke that fuch care do's take,

To looke for that he loatheth to partake :

Now croffing his warp'd Nature fhall be kind,

And vexing grieve 'caufe he no fault can find.

The ignorant of the times that do delight.

Not in a Play, but how to waft day-light,

Shall refort hither, 'till that you defcry.

With pleafure, fmiling April in each eye.

Alcinoiis garden, which each day did fpring,

And her lov'd fruit unto perfe6lion bring.

Ought not compare with this : Here Men did

grow :

Such care thy Arte and Labour did beftow

For man's wel-being, and a-new create,

And poyfe them up above a needy Fate.

Is it not pitty ought fhould hurt this Spring.^

(A Serpent in a Garden's no new thing)

Yet wifely hath thy goodneffe tooke a care,

He fhould fting none, but who cenforious are.

R. W.

The



The Prologue to the Play.

HE, that his wonted modefty retaynes,

And never fet a price upon his Braines
Above your Judgments : nor did ever ftrive

By Arrogance or Ambition to atchieve
More prayfe unto himfelfe, or more applaufe
Unto his Scenes, then fuch, as know the Lawes
Of Comedy do give ; He only thofe

Now prayes may fcan his Verfe, and weigh his

Profe :

Yet thus far he thinks meet to let you know
Before you fee't, the Subjeil is fo low,

That to expect high Language, or much Coft,

Were a fure way, now, to make all be loft.

Pray looke for none : He'le promife fuch hereafter,

To take your graver judgments, now your laughter
Is all he aymes to moove. I had more to fay.

The Title, too, may prejudice the Play.

It fayes the Sparagns Garden; if you looke
To feaft on that, the Title fpoiles the Booke.
We have yet a taft of it, which he doth lay

I'th midft o'th journey, like a Bait by th' v.ay :

Now fee with Candor : As our Poet's free,

Pray let be fo your Ingenuity.

The Epilogue.

AT firft lue made no boaji, andJlill zve feare,
We have not anfiver d expectation here,

Yet give us leave to hope, as hope to live.

Thatyou will grace, as well as Jujlice give.

We do 7101 dare your Judgments now : for zvc
Know lookers on more then, the Gamjlersfee ;

A7id wJiat ere Poets write, zve A el, orfay

,

Tis only in your hands to Crowne a Play.
' VOL. HI. Th(



nccs.

The Perfons in the Comedy,

Gilbert) /- -i \ c • a
\\i \. I

younq- Gentlemen and Inends.
Walter)-^ ^

Toiicl:-wood ) ^1 , , ^ • j or n-
,,, ., Old adverlaries, and Ju ti

Samuel, Sonne to Touch-wood.
Mony-lacl^s, a needy Knight, that lives by fllifts.

Ijrittlcv;arc) r- r i . -^ iv/r i i

Co}ifederates with mox\y-\2.cV?>.
bpnnge )

-^ •'

Tim. Hoyden, tJie new made GeJitlenian.

Coulter, his Man.
Thomas Hoyden, Tim. Hoydens hrotJier.

Sir Arnold Cautious, Ajlale Batchelonr, and a ridicu-

lous Lover of women.
A Gardiner.

Trampler, a Lawyer.
Curat.

Three Courtiers.

Annabel, Daughter to Mony-lacks, and Grand-
ehild to Striker.

PVifwood, her nnrfe ; and Honfe-keeper to Striker.

Rebecca, ivife to Brittle- ware.

Martha, tJie Gardiners wife.

Three Ladies.

THL



THE

Sparagus Garden
Bv RICHARD BROME.

ACT. I. Sceiie I.

Walter, Gilbert, Toucliwood.

Walt.

'^care we fliall doe no good upon him.

Gil. We iliall nevertheleffe difchargc the

Oiiice of friends in our endeavour. 1 mearie to

put it home to him.

Walt. And io will I.

Gil. But be fure you lye at a

while ; for hee is a moft fubtill

Fencer to deale withall.

Walt. I undcrftand you.

Gil. He has not his name for

Toiichzuood ! he is all fire if he be incenfd ; but fj

foft and gentle diat you may wind him about your

clofe ward the

and danpferojs

nothin^Z

fin ger, or carry rum v.\ your bofon;ie if you handle

him
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him riy;litly ; but ftill be wary, for the leaft fparke

kindles him. Hee cornes.

Touch. With me gentlemen ?

Gil. Onely a few neighbourly and friendly words
fir.

Touch. Oh you are moft friendly welcome good
Mr. Gilbc7't Goldwirc, and Mr. Walter CluDJilct I
take yee to be.

A)nbo. The fame fir at your fervice.

Touch. Your fathers both were my good neigh-

bours indeed ; worthy and well reputed members
of the City while they lived ; but that may be
read upon the Mofpitall walls, and gates; it is

enough for me to fay they lov'd me : Sam/on
Touchzcood ! and I were a wretch if I fhould not

honour their memory in their happy fucceffion :

Agen gentlemen you are welcome.

Gil. Yet you may be pleas'd fir to remember,
though our fathers were both loving friends to you,

yet they were fometimes at odds one with another.

Totich. True, true, ever at odds : They were the

common talke of the towne for a paire of wranglers
;

ftill at ftrife for one trifle or other : they were at

law logger-heads together, in one match that held

'em tugging tone the tother by the purfe-ftrings a

matter of nine yeares, and all for a matter of

nothing. They cours'd one another from Court to

Court, and through every Court Temporall and
Spirituall ; and held one an other play till they
loll: a thoufand pound a man to the Lawyers, and
till it was very fufficiently adjudged that your
father was one foole, and your father was another

Toole. And fo againe gentlemen you are welcome :

now your bufmeffe.

Walt. You may now be pleas'd fir to remember
that our fathers grew friends at laft.

ToucJl. Heaven forbid elfe.

Gil.
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Gil. And note the caufe, the ground of their

reconcihation, which v>-as upon the love, betwixt

me and this gentleman's fifter. My fathers Sonne
married his fathers Daughter, and our two fathers

gre^v friends, and wife men agen.

Touch. To the poynt good gentlemen, yet you
are welcome.

Gil. Troth fir the poynt is this : You know (and

the towne has tane fuflicient notice of it) that there

has been a long contention betwixt you and old

Mr. Striker your neighbour

Touch. Ha }

Gil. And the caufe or ground of your quarrell

(for ought any body knowcs but yourfclves) may
be as triviall, as that which was derided in our

fathers.

Touch. Are you there with me ?

Gil. And great hopes there arc, and wagers laid

by your friends on both fides, that you t^\•o will be

friends.

Touch. He hold you an hundred pounds o'

that.

Gil. Nay, more, that Mr. Striker \x\\\ bee willing

to give his Grand-child to your Son, fo you'l give

your confent.

Touch. And your comming is to perfwade that,

is it not } if it be fo, fpeake ; deale plainely with

me gentlemen, whilft yet you are welcome.
Walt. Infooth it is fo, we come to negotiate the

match for your fonne, and your fricndfliip with old

Mr. Striker.

Touch. You are not welcome.
Gil. But when you weigh the reafons, and con-

fider the perfe6l love of the yong paire, and how
the world will praife your reconciliation, and bleffe

the providence, that made their loves the meanes
to worke their parent's charity.

Touch.
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Touch. Againc you arc not welcome.

Cil. Your felfe but now commended the attone-

ment
Of our two fathers, wroui^ht by the fame meanes :

I meane my marriage with his fifter here

Againft as great an oppofition.

Walt. But our fathers lov'd their children.

ToitcJi. Your fathers were a couple of doting

fooles, and you a paire of fawcy knaves ;
now you

are not welcome : and more then fo, get you out

of my doores.

Gil. Will you fir, by your wilfulneffe, caft away
your fonne ?

To2ich. My fonne ? no fonne of mine, I have

caft him off already for cafting an eye upon the

daughter of mine enemy : let him goe, let him
packe ; let him perifh : he comes not within thefe

doores, and you, that are his fine fpoken fpokef-

men, get you off o' my ground I charge you.

Walt. We are gone fir : onely but wifliing you
]\Ir. Touchivood to remember that your fonne's

your fonne.

Touch. Indefhnitely not hr, untill hee does not

onely renounce all intereft in the love of that

baggage ; bui doe fome extraordinary mifchiefe in

that family to right me for the trefpaffe hee has

done ; and fo win my good opinion, till which bee

done a daily curfe of mine hee fliall not miffe ; and
fo you may informe him. Exit.

Gil. WHiat an uncharitable wretch is this }

Walt. The touchieft pcece of Touchwood that

e're I met withall.

Gil. I fear'd we fliould inflame him.

Wolt. All the comfort is, his fonne may yet out-

live him.

ACT
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ACT I. Sceiie II.

Walter, Gilbert, Samuel.

Gil. 73 UT the danger is, his father may dif-

X) inherit him.

Walt. He cannot be fo devillifh ; here comes
his fonne, a gentleman of fo fweet a difpofition, and
fo contrary to his crabbed Sire, that a man who
never heard of his mothers vertue might wonder
who got him for him.

Gil. Not at all I affure you, Sam is his fathers

nowne fonne : for the old man you fee, is gentle

enough, till he be incens'd ; and the fonne being

mov'd, is as fiery as the father.

Walt. But he is very feldome and flowly mov'd
;

his father often and o' the fuddaine.

Gil. I prethee would'ft thou have greene wood
take fire as foon as that which is old and fere ?

Walt. He is deepe in thought.

Gil. Over head and eares in his Mrs. contempla-
tion.

Sam. To dif-obey a father, is a crime

In any fonne unpardonable. Is this rule

So generall that it can beare noe exception }

Or is a fathers power fo illimitable.

As to command his fonnes affections .<*

And fo controule the Conquerour of all men
Even Love himfelfe .'' no : he, that enterprizes

So great a worke, forgets he is a man
;

And muft in that forget he is a father.

And fo if he forgoe his nature, I

By the fame Law may leave my Piety.

But ftay, I would not lofe my felfe in following

This wild conceit.

Gil. How now Sam^ whither away }

(c) Sam.
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Sam. I was but cafting how to find the way
Unto my felfe. Can you dire6l me gentlemen ?

Walt. Yes, yes
;
your father has told us the way.

Sam. Ha you had conference with him ? ha
yee ? fpeake.

Gil. Marry fir ha we, and I thinke to purpofe.

Sam. Ha you wonne ought upon him to my
advantage ?

Walt. As much as may reftore you to acquaint-

ance
With him againe, can you but make good ufe on't.

Sam. Pray doe not trifle with me ; tell me
briefly.

Gil. Briefly he fayes you muft not dare to fee him

;

Nor hope to receive bleffmg to the valew
Of a new three-pence, till you difclaime your love

In your faire Ajinabell ; and not onely fo,

But you muft doe fome villanous mifchievous a6l

To vexe his adverfary, her Grand-father
;

Or walke beneath his curfe in banifhment.
Sam. A moft uncharitable and unnaturall fen-

tence.

Walt. But thinke withall it is your father, that

Makes this decree ; obey him in the 'xecution :

He has a great Eftate, you are his onely fonne :

Doe not lofe him, your fortune, and your felfe

For a fraile peece of beauty : fhake her off

;

And doe fome notable thing againfh her houfe.

To pleafe your father.

Sam. The Divell fpeakes it in thee.

And with this fpell I muft Conjure him out. Draw.
Gil. Oh friend you are too violent.

Sam. He's too defperate.

To urge me to an a6l of fuch injufbice,

Can her faire love, to whom my faith is given.

Be anfwered with fo loud an injury }

Or can my faith fo broken yield a found
Leffe terrible than thunder, to affright All
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All love and conftancy out of the breaft

Of every Virgin that fhall heare the breach
Of my firme faith ?

Gil. Be not fo paffionate.

Sam. I have no further power to do an out-rage

Againfh that Family to whome my heart

Is link'd, then to rip out this troubled heart

The onely ominous caufe, indeed, of all.

My over paffionate fathers cruelty
; and that

(If I muft needs doe an injurious Office)

Alone, fhall be my a6l to calme his fury.

Gil. Prethee blow o're this paffion; thou wert
To affe6l wit, and canft not be a Lover (wont
Truely without it. Love is wit it felfe,

And through a thoufand lets will find a way
To his defired end.

Sain. The Ballet taught you that.

Gil. Well faid. Love willfind out the way:
I fee thou art comming to thy felfe againe,

Can there no fhift, no witty flight be found
(That have been common in all times and ages)

To blind the eyes of a weake-fighted father,

And reconcile thefe dangerous differences

But by blood-fhedding, or outragious deeds,

To make the feud the greater } recolle6l

Thy felfe good Sam ; my houfe, my purfe, my
counfell

Shall all be thine, and Wat fhall be thy friend.

Walt. Let me entreate your friendfhip.

Sam. And me your pardon.

GiL So, fo, all friends ; let's home and there

confult

To lay the tempeft of thy fathers fury
;

Which cannot long be dangerous, 'tis but like

A florme in April, fpent in fwift extreames,
When ftraight the Sun fhootes forth his cheerefull

beames. Ex.
ACT
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ACT. I. Scene III.

Striker, Mony-lacks.

Stri. '\T0\5 will not affault me in mine owne
X houfe ? I hope you will not ; nor urge

me beyond my patience with your borroughing
attempts ! good fir Hugh Mony-lacks I hope you
will not.

Mo7i. I hope I mov'd you not, but in faire

language fir

;

Nor fpoke a Tillable that might offend you.

I have not us'd the word of loane, or borrowing
;

Onely fome private conference I requefted.

Stri. Private conference! a new coyn'd word for

borrowing of money ; I tell you, your very face, your
countenance (though it be glofl'dwith Knight-hood)
lookes so borrowingly, that the befl words you
give me are as dreadfull as Stand and deliver, and
there I thinke I was w'ye. I am plaine w'ye fir,

old Will Striker!.

Mon. My father Striker, I am bold to call you.

Stri. Your father ! no, I defire no fuch neare
acquaintance with you, good fir Hugh Mony-lacks :

you are a Knight and a noble gentleman, I am but
an Efquire and out of debt ; and there I think I

was w'ye againe.

Mon. I fhall be with you anon, when you have
talk'd your felfe out of breath.

Stri. 'Tis true I had the honour to be your
Worfhips father in law when time was, that your
Knight-hood married and Ladyfied a poore daugh-
ter of mine : but yet fhe had fivethoufand pounds
in her purfe if you pleafe to remember it ; and as I

remember you had then fourteene hundred a yeare :

But
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But where is it now ? and where is my daughter now ?

poore abus'd Innocent
;
your riotoufneffe abroad,

and her long night watches at home fhortned her
dayes, and caft her into her grave And 'twas

not long before all your eftate was buried too
;

and there I was w'ye againe I take it : but that

cpuld not fetch her againe.

Mo7i. No fir, I wifh my life might have excus'd

Hers, farre more precious : never had a man
A jufter caufe to mourne.

Stri. Nor mourn'd more juftly, it is your onely
wearing

;
you have jufl none other : nor have had

meanes to purchafe better any time thefe feaven

yeares as I take it. By which meanes you have
got the name of the mourning Knight ; and there

I am fure I was w'ye.

Moil. Sir, if you will not be pleafd to heare my
defires to you, let me depart without your derifion.

Stri. Even when you please, and whither you
pleafe good fir Hugh Mony-lacks : my houfe fliall

bee no enchanted Caftle to detaine your Knight-
errandfhip from your adventures. I hope your
errand hither was but for your dinner ; and fo farre

forth (and efpecially at your going forth) you are

welcome. Your daughter I doe keepe, and will for

her poore mothers fake
;
(that was my daughter)

peace be with her fhe fhall be no more a trouble

to you ; nor be your child any longer : I have made
her mine ; I will adopt her into mine owne name,
and make her a Striker ; fhe fhall be no more a
Mony-lacke, and if fhee pleafe me well in matching
with a husband, I know what I will doe for her.

Mon. I thanke you fir.

Stri. Doe you thanke me fir, I affure you you
neede not ; for I meane fo to order her eftate, and
bind it up in that truft that you fhall never finger

a farthing on't : am I w'ye fir }

Mon.
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Moil. I cannot cliufc but thankc }'{)ii tiiou:;h in

bchalfc of my cIiIIcIl-.

^7/7. Call Iicr }-(>ur cliild ai^^cn, or let nice but

hcarc that }'ou fuffcr licr to askc }'(hi a bare

bleffin^, ilc fend her after )-ou uj^on adventures fir

Knight : and who fliall c;"ive a portion with her

then ? or what can flic hope froiii a f^Lther that

groanes under tlie weight of a Knii^lit-hood for

want of meanes to fupport it ?

j\Ion. I Ihall hnde meanes to hvc without )-our

trouble hereafter.

Stri. You may, you may
;
you have a wit Hr

Hugk, and a projective one ; what, have you fome
new proje6l a foot now, to out-goc that of the

Hand-barrowes ? what call you'em the Sedams ?

oh cry you mercy, cry you mercy ; I heard you
had put in for a ihare at the Afparagus Garden :

or that at leaft you have a Penfion thence ; to be
their Gather-gueft and bring 'em cuftome, and that

you play the fly of the new Inne there ; and fip

with all companies : am I w'ye there fir ?

Mon. You may be when you pleafe fir ; I can

command the beft entertainement there for your
mony.

Stri. In good time fir.

Mo7i. In the meanetime fir, I had no mind to

begge nor borrow of you, and though you will not

^w^ me leave to call you father, nor my daughter

my daughter, yet I thought it might become my
care to advertife you (that have taken the care of

her from me) of a danger that will much afflict you,

if it bee not carefully prevented.

Stri. Mow's this }

JMon. You have an adverfary

Stri. l^ut one that I know, the rafcall my neigh-

bour Toiichivood.

Man. There I am w'ye fir, I am inform'd that

his
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his onely fonne is an earneft Suitor to your Daugh-
ter : (I muft not call her mine.)

Stri. How's that ?

Moil. That there is a deepe fecret love betwixt

'em ; and that they have had many private meet-

ings : and a ftolne match very likely to be made if

you prevent it not.

Stri. Can this be true ?

Mon. Give me but a peece from you, and if by
due examination you find it not fo, ile never fee

your face agen till you fend for me.

Stri. To be rid of you take it. Gives it.

Mon. I am gone fir, and yet I thinke i'me w^'ye.

Exit.

Stri. Is the Divell become a match- broker ?

what, who v/ithin there : what ?

A nnabell f w^hat Frifwood ?

ACT. I. Scene IV.

Frifwood, Striker.

Frif. T T ere fir, I am here forfooth.

Y 1 Stri. Are you so forfooth } but
where's your Millris forfooth 1

Frif. Liftning is good fometimes ; I heard their

talke, and am glad on't.

Stri. Where is your Mrs. I fay.

Frif. My Mrs, Annabell, forfooth, my young
Mrs. }

Stri. What other Mrs. haft thou but the Divells

Dam her felfe, your old Mrs. 1 and her I aske not
lor

;
good Mrs. Flibber de Jibb w^ith the French

fly-flap o' your coxecombe.

Frif. Is the old man mad troe }

Stri. I aske ioi' Anjiabell.

Frif
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Frif. Blcffc mc ! how doc you lookc ?

Stri. Where's Aunahell I fay? fetch her me
quickly, Icafb I bast her out of }'our old W'hit-

leather hide.

Frif. How youthfull you are growne ? flie is not

farre to fetch fir
;
you know you commanded her

to her chamber, and not to appeare in fight, till

her debauch'd father was gone out o' the houfe.

Stri. And is not he gone now forfooth ? why
call you her not ?

Frif. I warrant hee has told you fome tale on

her. That lewd Knight, now he has undone him-

selfe by his unthrifty pra6lifes, begins to praclife

the undoing of his daughter too ! is it not fo for-

footh ? has he not put fome wickedneffe into your

head to fet you againft her ?

Stri. I never knew thee a Witch till now.

Frif. Ha. ha, ha ; I warrant hee told you that

your adverfary ToiieJiwoods fonne, and my Miftris

Annabcll are in love league together.

Stri. Marry did he ; and I will know the truth.

Frif Ha, ha, ha.

Stri. Dar'ft thou laugh at me t

Frif No, no ; but I laugh at the poore Knights

ofhcioufnes, in hope of fome great reward for

the guUcry that I put upon him : ha, ha, ha.

Good fir a little patience, and I will tell you. Ha,

ha, ha 'twas I that devifed it for a lye, and

told it him in hope that his telling it to you, would
provoke you to beate him out o' the houfe ; for

reporting a thing that had had no probability or

refemblance of truth in it.

Stri. Is it but fo .?

Frif Sir, I have been your creature this thirty

yeares, downe lying and uprifing
;
(as you know)

and you fliould beleeve mee, you had me in my
old Miftreffes dayes

Stri.
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Stri. I, thou waft a handfome young wench
then ; now thou art old.

Frif. Yet not fo wondrous old as to be fung in a

Ballet for't, or to have beene able ere Adam wore
beard to have crept into Eves bed, as I did into

my Miftreffes. (Heaven pardon you, as I doe with

all my heart.) Weepe.

Stri. What in thy fooleries now t

Frif. Nor fo old neither but you are content to

make a forry fhift with me ftill ; as your abilities

will ferve you

—

Weepe.

Stri. Come, come ; thou art not old.

Frif. Nay that's not what troubles me ; but that

I, that ferv'd you before your daughter was borne
;

I meane your daughter that was mother to this

daughter which now you have made your daugh-

ter; that I that faw the birth, the marriage, and
the death of your daughter ; and have had the

governance of this her daughter ever fmce, till now
fhe is marriageable ; and have all this while beene

as plyant as a twig about you, and as true as the

fheath to your fteele as we fay, that I fhould now
be miftrufted to connive at an il match for her,

for whom my chiefefh care has bin from the Cradle }

there's the unkindneffe. Weepe.

Stri. Enough, enough ; Fid. I beleeve there is

no fuch matter.

Frif. I thought you had knowne me Weepe.

Stri. I doe, I doe ; I prethee good Fid be quiet,

it was a witty tricke of thee to mocke the poore

Knight withall : but a poxe on him, he coft me a

peece for his newes ; there's another for thee ; but

the beft is he hath tyed himfelfe by it, never to

trouble mee more ; I have that into my bargaine.

Frif. And you would tye me fo too ; would you }

Stri. Not fo Fid, not fo : but looke to my Girle,

and thus farre marke me. If ever I find that

{c) young
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youn<^ Touchwood, the fonne of that mifcreant,

whofe hatred I would not lofe for all the good
neighbor-hood in the Pari Hi ; if ever I fay, he and
your charge doe but look upon one another, ile

turne her and you both out o'doores ; there I will

be w'ye, looke to't.

Frif. Agreed fir ; agreed.

Stri. Looke to't I fay, I muft abroad, my anger
is not over yet : I would I could meete my adver-
fary to fcold it out ; I fliall bee ficke elfe. Exit.

Frif. 'Twas well I overheard 'em, my young
lovers had bin fpoyl'd elfe : had not I croft the

old angry mans purpofe before he had met with
the young timorous Virgin, fhe had confeft all

;

and all had bin dafh'd now.

ACT I. Scene V.
Annabell, Frifwood, Sam.

An. T T OW now, Ftis. is my Grand-father gone
X~~l out of doore }

Frif. If he were as fafe out o' the world, it were
well for you.

A?i. Nay fay not fo good Fris.

Frif. Your unlucky father has deftroyed all your
hopes in Mr. Sam Totuhwood ; in difcovering your
loves (what Divell foever gave him the intelligence)

and you muft refolve never to fee your fweet Sa'>n

againe.

An. I muft refolve to dye firft : oh. Sinkes.

Frif Ods pitty! how now! why Mrs. why
Annabell, why Mrs. Annabell ; looke up, looke up
I fay, and you fhall have him fpight of your
Grand-father and all his workes : what doe you
thinke I am an Infidell, to take Mr, Samuels forty

peeces .-*
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peeces ? and a Ronlet of old Muskadine for

nothing ? come be well, and indeed you lliall have
him.

An. Oh Sam, fweet Sam
Frif. Thefe love-ficke maides feldome call upon

other Saints then their fweet-hearts ; looke up I

fay, your fweet Satn is comming.
A71. Ha, where? where is he; why doe you

abufe me ?

Scene. Enter Sam.
Frif. I fay he will come prefently ; looke up I

fay, forgive me ! he comes indeed : my Mr. thought

I was a witch, and I now fufpe6l my felfe for one.

Oh Mr. Samnel, how came you hither } here he is

Mrs. what meane you to come now to undoe her

and your felfe too "i yet (he had dyed and you had
not come as you did. Why doe you not looke

upon him and be well } get you gone, we are all

undone if my Mr. come backe and find you : fpeake

to her quickly, then kiffe her and part, you will

bee parted for ever elfe.

Sam. How fares my love }

An. Better then when I was in earthly being,

This bofome is a heaven to me ; through death

I am arriv'd at bliffe, moft happily

To be fo well reviv'd thou mad'ft me dye.

Frif. I made you not dye, as you will dye, if

you ftand pratling till my Mr. returne and take

you : for Mr. Samuel, I muft tell you Mr. Samnel,

he knowes all Mr. Samtiel.

Sam. My father knowes as much, and that's the

caufe

Of my adventuring hither to inftruct you
In a flrange pra6lice ; here it is in writing,

A paper.

'Tisfuch a fecret that I durft not trufh

My tongue with the conveyance oft ; nor have I

^° VOL. III. [c) The
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The confidence to heare it read : take it,

And in my abfencejoyne your befl advifes,

To ^ive it life and a6lion ; 'tis rule

Which (though both hard and grievous to purfue)

Is all that can our hopes in love renew.

Fris. What horrible thing muft we doe troe ?

pray let mee fee the paper, I hope there is no pif-

tolling nor poifoning in it : though my old Striker

come fliort of the man he was to bee with me, I

would be loath to fhorten his dayes with the danger
of my neck ; or making a Bon-fire in Smithfield:

pray let me fee the paper.

Sa7n. Not untill my departure gentle Frifwood.

Frif. Is there fuch horrour in it, that you dare

not ftand the opening of the paper }

Sam. Confider fweet our love is Feaver fick,

Even defperately to death
;

And nothing but a defperate remedy
Is left us: for our bodily health, what fowre

Unfavory loathfome medicines we will take
But to remove an Ague ?

What fliarpe incifions, fearings, and cruel Corfives

Are daily fufifer'd, and what limbes diffever'd

To keepe a Gangreene from the vitall parts,

That a difmembred body yet may live !

We in like cafe muft to preferve our love,

(If we dare fay we love) adventure life,

Fame, Honour, which are all but Loves attendants

To maintaine it.

An. I underftand you, fweet.

And doe before I read your ftrong injun6lion,

Refolve to give it faithfull execution

What ere it be. I ha got courage now.
And (with a conftant boldneffe let me tell you)
You dare not lay that on me He not beare :

And Love, predominant o're all other paffions.

Shall beare me out in't.

Sam,
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Sa7n. Oh you have made me happy.
Frif. As I hve my Mafter

Kiffe and away ; whip quickly through the
Garden

—

Run you up to your Chamber ; ile fee you out
my felfe.

Sam. Thus let us breath that till we meete
againe.

Frif. Whoope what d'ee meane ?

Sam. We leave for truce at rayfmg of the
fiege,

Our interchanged hearts each others pledge.

Frif. Goe fooles, this fets you both but more on
edge.

An. Farewell.

Sam. Farewell. Ex.

ACT 11. Scene I.

Brittle-ware, Rebecca.

Brit. O Weet wife content thy felfe.

v^ Reb. Yes content my felfe ! fliall I fo !

with what, you John Bopeepe .'' you muft be my
husband, and I muft content my felfe, muft I ; no
fir, 'tis you that muft content me, or 'tis your heart

muft fmart for't.

Brit. If you could be content with all that I

have, or all that I can doe, and expe6l no further,

I then might hope to pacifie you.

Reb. All has not done it yet you fee, nor have
you yet found out the way. Five yeares pra6lice

one would thinkewere fufhcient, fo long you have
had me ; and too long it is unleffe I had got a

better name by't, to be accounted barren oh

me.
Brit.
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Brit. Now 'tis out ; zonncs what would you have
mc doc ? whcre's the dcfc6l think you ? is it not

probable that you may be defe6live as well as I ?

Rcb. That I may be defective ! I defie thee,

Lubber ; I defie thee and all that fay fo, thou

fribling Tumbler thou ; I would fome honeft fuffi-

cient man mi<jht be Judge betwixt us whether I

bee defective.

ACT II. Scene II.

Money-lacke, Rebecca, Brittle-ware.

Mon. How now, alwaies wrangling ?

Reb. Defe6live quoth a

Mon. What's the matter Land-lord ?

Reb. Doe I looke like a thing defe6live ?

Mo7i. Land-Lady

—

Reb. Oh fearefull !

Mon. Mrs. Brittle-ware what's the matter .''

Reb. You fhall be Judge, Sir Hugh, whether I

bee defe6live
;
you have lyen here Sir Hugh

thefe three yeares, have beene our conftant lodger

off and on as wee fay ; and can you thinke mee
defe6live .'*

Brit. You will not be impudent }

Mon. Good Mr. Brittle-ware what's the matter }

Brit. The matter is fir flie will be content with

nothing !

Mo7i. The best wife i' the world ! and if you
cannot afford her that to content her, you are a

most hard-harted husband.

Reb. What nothing } would you wifli him to

afford mee nothing to content me t I muft have

fomething to content me ; and fomething he mufb

find me, or I will make him looke out for't.

Mon.
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Mon. Come, come, I know the quarrell ; and I

know you will never get a child by falling out.

Rcb. Nor any way elfe fo long as hee is fuch a

jealous beafb as hee is.

Mo7i. Oh you mufl leave your jealoufie Mr.
Brittleware ; that's a maine hindrance.

Brit. I am not jealous I.

Reb. Not, and ftare like a mad Oxe upon every

man that lookes upon me t

Mon. Fye upon him, is he fucli a beafl, to be
jealous of his own wife .-^ if every man were fo, it

would fpoyle the getting of fome children in a yeare.

Reb. And denies me all things that I have a

mind to.

Brit. The befb is the loffe of your longings will

not hurt y^u ; unleffe you were with child.

Reb. Z muft have my longings firft ; I am not

every woman I, I must have my longings before I

can be with child I.

Bi'it. You muft not long for every ftrange thing

you fee or heare of then.

Reb. As true as I live he fribles with mee fir

Hugh; I doe but now long for two or three idle

things fcarce worth the fpeaking of ; and doe you
thinke he will grant me one of 'em }

Mon. What may they be } he fhall grant 'em t

Reb. One of my longings is to have a couple of

lufty able bodied men, to take me up, one before

and another behind, as the new fafhion is, and
carry mee in a Man-litter into the great bed at Ware.
Mon. There's one, and will you deny her this to

hinder a child getting }

Reb. Then I doe long to fee the new fhip, and
to be on the top of Pauls Steeple when it is new
built, but that muft not bee yet ; nor am I fo un-

reafonable but that I can ftay the time : in the

meane time I long to fee a play, and above all

playes,
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plavcs, Tlic Knight of the burning what dee'

cairt.

Mon. The Knight of the burning Pcflle.

Rcb. Peftle is it ? I thought of another thing,

but I would faine fee it. They fay there's a

Grocers boy kills a Gyant in it, and another little

boy that does a Citizens wife thy dainticlift

but I would faine fee their beft Aclor doe me ; I

would fo put him too't, they fliould find another

thing in handling of mee I warrant 'em.

Brit. Heyday ! fo lafl froft fhe long'd to ride on
one of the Dromedaries over the Thames, when
great men were plcas'd to goe over it a foote.

Mon. Well, fliall I make a convenient motion
for you both }

Rcb. Ouickely fweet fir Hugh, I long for that

before you name it.

Mon. Have you this Spring eaten any Afparagus
yet.?

Reb. Why is that good for a woman that longs

to bee with Child .'^

Mon. Of all the Plants, hearbes, rootes, or fruits

that grow, it is the moft provocative, operative and
cffedlive.

Reb. Indeed Sir Hugh ?

Mon. All your beft (efpeclally your moderne)
Herballifts conclude, that your Afparagus is the

onely fweet ftirrer that the earth fends forth,

beyond your wild Garrets, Corne-flag, or Gladiall.

Your roots of Standergraffe, or of Satyrion boyld

in Goates milke are held good
;
your Clary or

Horminum in divers wayes good, and Dill (efpe-

cially boyld in Oyle) is alfo good : but none of

thefe, nor Saffron boyld in wine, your Nuts of

Artichoakes, Rocket, or feeds of Afh-tree (which

wee call the Kite keyes) nor thoufand fuch, though
all are good, may ftand up for perfe6lion with

Afparagus. Reb.
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Reb. Doe you fay fo fir Hugh ?

Mo7i. I have it from the opinion of moft learned

Do6lors, rare Phyfitians, and one that dares call

himfelfe fo.

Brit. What Do6lor is he, a foole on horfe-

backe ?

Moil. Do6lor Thou-Lord, you know him well

enough.
Reb. Yes, we know Do61:or Thoti-Lord, though

he knowes none but Lords and Ladies, or their

companions. And a fine conceited Doctor he is,

and as humorous I warrant yee ; and will Thou
and Thee the best Lords that dares be acquainted

with him : calls Knights lacke, Will, and Tom
familiarly ; and great Ladies, Gills, and Sluts too,

and they croffc him. And for his opinion fake,

and your good report fir Hugh, I will have Spa-
ragiis every meale all the yeare long, or ile make
all fly for't ; and doe you look to't Fribble, for it

will bee for yourcomodity as well as mine.

Brit. xVnd fure it is a rare commodity when a

Knight is become a Broker for to cry it up fo.

Reb. And let me have fome prefently for my
next meale, or you cannot imagine how ficke I

will be.

Mo7i. But miflakenotme, nor the commodity we
fpeake of Mrs. Brittle-ware, where would you have
it .'' here in our owne houfe } iy^ ! the vertue of it

is mortified, if it paffe the threfhold from the

ground it growes on. No, you muft thither, to the

Garden of delight, where you may have it dreft

and eaten in the due kind ; and there it is fo provo-

cative, and fo quicke in the hot operation, that

none dare eate it, but thofe that carry their coolers

with 'em, prefently to delay, or take off the

delightfuU fury it fills 'em with.

Reb. Is there conveniency for that too .-*

{c) Mon.
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Mon. Yes, yes ; the houfe affords you as conve-

nient Couches to retyre to, as the garden has beds

for the precious plants to grow in : that makes the

place a pallace of pleafure, and daily refurted and
fill'd with Lords and Knights, and their Ladies

;

Gentlemen and gallants with their Miftrcffes

Reb. But doe not honeft men go thither with

their wives too ?

Mofi. None other ; fome to their owne cofts, and
fome at other mens.

Reb. Why doe we not goe then ? or what flay we
for, can you tell fumbler?

Mofi. Nay, Mrs. Brittle-ware, not fo fuddenly
;

towards the evening will be the fitteft feafon of the

day ; meane while goe in and fit your felfe for the

walke, your husband and I are firft for an other

bufmes.

Reb.. Noble Knight I thanke you, I hope my
next longing fhall be to befpeake you for a God-
father.

Alon. You fhall not long long for that.

Reb. I take your noble word. Exit.

Brit. She's gone, and now fir Hugh let me tell

you, you have not dealt well with me, to put this

fagary into her foolifh fancy.

Mon. Wilt thou be an Affe now } doe not I

know how to fetch it out on her againe think'ft

thou .^ (he fhall not goe, and yet be contented

too.

Brit. I you tell me fo.

Mon. Why thou wilt not be jealous of me now,

that has laine in thy houfe thefe three yeares, wilt

thou .<* nor thinke me fo foolifh to provoke thee

with an injury ; that know' ft mee and my wayes fo

well.

Brit. I know fomething by your worfhip worth

the price of a new Pillory.

Mon.
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Mon. Why fo then ; and wil I wrong thee Jack
think'ft thou, ha ? no nor miftruft thee neither :

for though thou art a jealous coxcomb over thy v/ife,

and fhe a touchy thing under thee, yet thou and I

Jacke have bin ahvaies confident of each other, and
have wrought friendly and clofely together, as ever

Stcbtle and his Lungs did ; and fhar'd the profit

betwixt us, han't we Jacke, ha ?

Brit. I thinke we have ; and that you have fome
new device, fome ftratagem in hand now. Uds
me, I now remember, is the party come to towne ?

Mon. Yes ; and my Springe has feaz'd him upon
the way : and here I expe61: him inftantly.

Brit. And will he be made a gentleman ?

Mon. That's his ambition Jacke ; and though
you now keepe a China-fhop, and deale in brittle

commodities (pots, glaffes, Purflane Difhes, and
more trinkets than an Antiquaries ftudy is fur-

nifhed withal) you muft not forget your old trade

of Barber Surgeon, 'tis that muil fted us now in

our new proje6l.

Brit. I warrant you, is he a trim youth ?

Mon. We must make him one Jacke, 'tis fuch

a fquab as thou never faweft ; fuch a lumpe, we may
make what we will of him.

Brit. Then fure we will make mony of him.

Mon. Well said Jacke, Springe has writ mee here

his full defcription.

ACT II. Scene III.

Money-lacks, Springe, Hoydon, Coulter, Brittle-

ware.

Mon. Slid hee's come already : now Mf.

Springe ?
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Spr. I come to prefcnt a gentleman to )'ou fir.

Man. How a gentleman ? will you abufe me ?

Spri. He findes your defe6l already
; but be

bold fir, he defires to be a Gentleman fir
; and

(tho he be but course mettall, yet) he has that
about him which with your helpe may quickly
make him a cleare Gentleman.
Hoy. I have foure hundred pounds fir

; and I

brought it up to towne on purpofe to make my
felfe a cleare gentleman of it.

Mon. It was well brought up ; it appcarcs alfo

that you have fome breeding, though but a Yeo-
mans fonne.

Hoy. 'Tis true, I have a little learning fir, and a

little wit, though laft night I met with fome upon
the way at Hammer-Smith that had more : yet I

had enough to perceive I was cheated of a matter
of feaven pound (almoft all the odde mony I had
about me) at my Card afore thy Card ; a pox take
the whole packe on 'em. Sdaggers if ever man
that had but a mind to be a Gentleman was fo

noddy poopt ! oh how I could chafe to think on't.

Spr. Oh but you muft not ; it becomes not the
temper of a Gentleman.

Hoy. So you told me ; then I thanke you friend.

Spr. Your fmall acquaintance fir.

Hoy. I have had more acquaintance where I

have found leffe love, and I thanke you agen good
fmall acquaintance : you told me indeed it became
not a gentleman to crie for lofing his mony ; and
I told you then, that I fhould, or would be a gentle-

man : Whereupon Small acquaintance (becaufe I

was refolv'd to play no more) you advis'd me to

give over ; and you told me you would upon our
comming to the City, here bring mee to a Knight,
that was a Gentleman-maker, whom I conceive

this to be, and here am I, and here's my foure

hundred
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hundred pound, which my man has here drawne up
to Towne, and here I meane to quarter it.

Cold. But I will fee what penniworths you
bargaine for firft, by your Mafterfhips leave.

Mon. Drawne and quarter'd ! you have a wit

Sir, I find that already.

Hoy. Yes fir, I have a downe right Country wit,

and was counted a pretty fparke at home. Did
you never heare of little Tim of Tanton ? But I

now meane to have a finicall City wit, and a fuper-

finicall Court wit too, before I fee mine Uncle.

Mo?i. You may fir.

Hoy. And be able to jeft and jeere among men
of judgment : I have a many fmall jefts, petty

Johns, as I call 'hem : But I will have a clubbing

wit, and a drinking wit ; and be able to hold play

with the great Poets I : and with dry jefts to maule
the mallipart'ft leffer ones (that hold themfelves

better than the biggefb) out o'the pit of wit I, before

I fee mine uncle.

Mon. You may have all fir, if you quarter your
foure hundred pound difcreetly : but who is your
uncle I pray }

Hoy. For that you fhall pardon me, till I am a

Gentleman. But I affure you he is a great gentle-

man in the City here ; and I neither muft nor dare

fee him, till I am one at leall: : and I will tell you
prefently how I mean to quarter my money.

Coul. They'll quarter that and you too, if I zee

not the better to the matter.

Alofi. Doft thou know the uncle he fpeaks of ^

Spy. No, nor cannot learne who it is for my
life.

Brit. Some great man fure that's afham'd of his

kindred : perhaps fome Suburbe Juftice, that fits

o'the skirts o'the City, and lives by't.

Mon. Well said Jack.

{c) Hoy.
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Hoy. Look you fir, thus had I caft it : Small
acquaintance pray doe you note it too : I love

your advice, that at firfb fight of mce (which was
but laft night) could relieve me from Cheaters.

Brit. From fome of his owne companions, to

cheate you more himfelfe.

Hoy. The firft hundred pound to be for the

making of mee a gentleman : the fecond hundred
fliall be for apparell.

Spr. He fpeaks halfe like a gentleman already.

Brit. Right, there's halfe difpos'd of.

Hoy. The third hundred He fpend in plcafure :

harke Small acquaintance, we'll have wenches.

Whifper.

Spr. What wants he of a gentleman, and goe
no further, but fave the laft hundred.

Hoy. Oh Small acquaintance, that must walke
too : but all for profit to fupport my gentility

hereafter.

Spr. As how }

Hoy. I will be cheated of it.

Mon. How }

Hoy. Not in groffe, but by retaile, to try mens
feverall wits, and fo learne to fhift for myfelfe in

time and need be.

Brit. Doe you heare this ?

Coul. There's a plot now !

Mo7i. I protefb I admire him : I never found

like Craft in a Yeomans fonne before.

Hoy. No words on't I befeech you fir ; nor name
that foolifh word Yeomans fonne any more : I

came to change my Coppy, and write Gentleman :

and to goe the nighefl way to worke, my Small

acquaintance here tells me, to goe by the Heralds

is the fartheft way about.

Mo7i. Well, fir, we will take the fpeedieft conrfe

for you that may be poffible.

Brit.
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Brit. The feafon of the yeare ferves moft aptly

too,

Both for purging and bleeding :

Give your name into this booke, fir.

Hoy. Timothy Hoyden fir.

Brit. Timothy Hoydejt. Write.

Hoy. But mufb I bleed fir ?

Mon. Yes, you must bleed : your father's blood
muft out. He was but a yeoman, was he ?

Hoy. As ranck a Clowne, none difprais'd, as any
in Sommerfetjliire.

Mon. His foule ranke blood of Bacon and Peafe-

porridge muft out of you to the laft dram.

Hoy. You will leave me none in my body then,

I fhall bleed to death, and you go that way to

worke.

Spr. Feare nothing fir : your blood fhal be
taken out by degrees, and your veines replenifh'd

with pure blood ftill, as you loofe the puddle.

Hoy. How muft that be done .'*

Coul. I that icli I would heare.

Mon. I commend you that you feeke reafon : it

muft bee done by meats and drinkes of coflly price
;

Mufcadell caudels
;
jellies, and cock-broaths. You

fliall eate nothing but Shrimpe porridge for a fort-

night ; and now and then a Phefants ^%%^ foopt

with a Peacocks feather. I that muft be the

dyet.

Hoy. Delicate

!

Coul. This ftands to reafon indeed.

Mo7i. Then at your going abroad, the firft ayre

you take fhall be of the Afparagus Garden, and
you fliall feed plentifully of that.

Hoy. Of the ayre do you meanc }

Mo7i. No of th' Afparagus. And that with a

Concoction of Goates milke, fhall fet you an end,

and your blood as high as any Gentlemans
lineally
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lineally dcfccndcd from the loyns of Kiiifj Cad-
waladcr.

Hoy. Excellent, I like all excellently well,

but this bleeding. I could never endure the fight

of blood.

Moil. That fliewes the malignant barencffe of

your fathers blood within you !

Hoy. I was bewitch'd I thinke before I was
begot, to have a Clowne to my father : yet fir my
mother faid flie was a Gentlewoman.

Spy. Said } What will not Women fay }

Hoy. Nay, fmall acquaintance, flie profeft it

upon her Death-bed to the Curate and divers

others, that fhe was fiftcr to a Gentleman here in

this City ; and commanded mee in her Will, and
upon her bleffiing, firft to make my felfe a Gentle-

man of good fafliion, and then to go to the gentle-

man my uncle.

Spr. What gentleman is that ?

Hoy. I muft not, nor I wo' not tell you that, till

I am a gentleman my felfe : would you ha' me
wrong the will o' the dead } Small acquaintance,

I will rather dye a Clowne as I am fnft.

Mon. Be content fir; here's halfe a labour fav'd
;

you fliall bleed but o' one side : the Fathers fide

only.

Hoy. Say you fo }

Mon. The Mother vcine fliall not be prickt.

Hoy. I thanke you fir
;

I wou'd 'twere done once.

Mon. But when this is done, and your new
blood infufed into you, you fliall moft eafily learne

the manners and behaviour.
Spr. The Look, the garbe, the congee

—

/)>//. And all the Complements of an abfolute

gentleman.

Hoy. O brave !

Mon.
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Mo7i. For which you fhall have beft Inftru6lions
;

You'le runne a chargeable courfe in't, that He tell

you :

i\nd may yet if you pleafe retaine your money
;

Croffe your mothers will and dye a Ciowne.
Hoy. By no meanes fir.

Coult. I begin to beleeve honeftly of the Knight.
Moil. Doe you note this skin of his here ?

Brit. Skin, 'tis a hide fir.

Hoy. 'Tis fomewhat thicke and foule indeed fir.

Mo7t. He muft have a bath, and that will be
more charge.

Spr. Tis pitty he fhould be flead.

Hoy. I thanke you fmall acquaintance
;
pray

let me have a bath, what ere it coft me, rather

than flea me.
Mon. Well fir, this houfe fliall be your lodging,

and this the Mr. of it, an excellent Chyrurgeon,
and expert in thefe affaires, fhall be your
attendant.

Hoy. My man may attend me too, may he not }

Spr. Yes, by all meanes, and fee the laying out

of your money,
Coul. I like that beft : fure they are honefb men.
Mon. Is that your man .-* what does he weare a

Coulter by his fide .'*

Coul. No fir, my name is Coulter ; I my felfe am
a Coulter, and this is but my Hanger on, as I am
my Maflers.

Mon. Thou maiffc make a Country gentleman in

time, I fee that by thy wit.

Coul All my friends will be glad on't.

Mon. Come gentlemen, lie lead you the way.
Ex.

if) ACT
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ACT. II. Scene IV.

Touchwood, Walter, Gilbert, Samuel.

ToucJi. T) Ut how can }'ou affure me gentlemen

JLJ that this is true ?

Gil. We faw't not acted fir, nor had reported
it,

But on thofe termes of honour you have fworne
to;

In which you are engaged firft to forgive

Your fonne : then never to reveale to friend,

Or foe, the knowledge of the facl.

Wat. You cannot now but receive

Your fonne into your favour, that did urge him
To doe fome outrage, fome villanous fhame or mif-

chiefe

Upon that Family as he would fliunne your curfe.

Touch. This is a mifchiefe with a witneffe to

it;

He has done it home it feems.

Gil. Sir, can a fonne
Doe his fathers will too fully ?

ToucJi. You may be pleas'd to call him.

Exit Wat.
I would now put on an anger, but I feare

My inward joy's too great, to be diffembled :

Now for a rigid brow that might enable
A man to ftand competitor for the feate

Of auftere juftice Are you come to boaft

Enter Sa7n, Wat.
The bravery of your fa6l, with a diffembled

Shew of obedience ; as if you had merited
Forgiveneffe and a bleffmg ; when my fhame
For thy lewd action makes me turne and hide

My face— for feare my laughter be defcry'd.

afide and laugh.

Gil.
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Gil. Pray turne not from him fir.

Touch. I have heard fir of your workmanfhip;
but may

A man receive it on your word for truth ?

Sam. It is too true, unleffe you pleafe in mercy
To pardon, and preferve me from the rigour

Of Juftice, and the fharper cenfure

That I fhall fuffer in all good opinion.

ToiicJi. I meane you fhall out o' the noyfe on't

prefently :

So—there's a hundred peeces, get you gone
;

Provide you for a journey into France,

Beare your felfe well, and looke you come not

home
A verier Coxecombe than you went abroad :

Pray weare no falling bands and cuffes above
The price of fuits and cloaks, leaft you become
The better halfe undone in a bout at Buffets.

Sam. I hope you fhall heare well of me.
Touch. Amen.
Sam. Pray bleffe me fir.

Touch. My bleffmg be upon thee,

Goe get thee gone, my tenderneffe will fhew
It felfe too womanifh elfe.

Gil. Goodneffe of nature.

Wat. We'll helpe to fet you forward. Ex.

Touch. Thank yee gentlemen :

Be but my fonne, thou fhalt not want a father;

Though fomebody muft feeke one ; ha, ha, ha
Ide give another hundred Peeces now
With all my heart, that I might be untongue ty'd,

And triumph o're my adverfary now.

And dalh this bufmeffe in his angry teeth :

Strike Strikers teeth out with his owne abufe :

Perhaps he knows't already, if he does
;

I may take notice, and make bold to jeere him :

This is his ufuall walke.
" VOL. III. {c) ACT
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ACT II. Scene V.

Striker, Touch-wood.

Strv I was to blame
To give it fo much credit at the firft,

As to be troubled at it.

ToucJl Tis the Ralcall.

Stri. That he, the fonne of my defpight and
fcorne,

Should gaine of Fate a lot to fee my Neece,

Much leffe a face to aske her for his wife.

Touch. Perhaps he's cafting of his will.

Stri. Yet the vexation that I was but told fo,

Lyes gnawing in my ftomacke, that untill

I vomit it upon that Dung-hill wretch
;

I cannot eate nor fleepe to doe me good.

And I thanke Chance he's here.

Touch. He comes, and fo have at him.

Stri. Hum, hum, hum, humh.
Touch, And ha, ha, ha to thee old puppy.

Stri. Sirrah, firrah, how dar'ft thou keepe a fonne

that dares but looke upon my Neece } there I am
v/e'yee fir.

Touch. Sirrah, and firrah to thy wither'd jawes,

and down that wrinkled throat oi thine : how
dar'ft thou think a fonne of mine dares for dif-

pleafmg me, look but with foule contempt upon
thy loathed iffue .''

Stri. Impudent villaine, I have heard he has

feene her.

Touch. Has he but feene her } ha, ha, ha, I feare

I fhall out with it : I would not be forfworne; ile

keep't in if I can.

Stri. Yes Malipert Jack, I have heard that he

has feene her, but better hadft thou pift him 'gainit

the
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the wall, then hee prefume to love her : and there

I am we'yee fir.

Touch. Haft thou but heard he has feene her ; I

tell thee thou old booby thou ; if he had feen, felt,

heard, and underftood her : nay had he got her
with child, and then left her, he were my fonne,

and I would cherifh him.

Stri. Darft thou fpeak fo, thou old Reprobate.
Touch. Thou doft not heare me fay it is fo,

though I could wifh it were with all my heart,

because I thinke it would breake thine.

Stri. Hugh, hugh, hugh. Cough.

Touch. 1 hope I fhall keepe it within the com-
paffe of mine oath

;
yet there was a touch for him,

Stri. Oh thou hel-bred Rafcall thou ; hugh,

hugh. Cough and/pit.

Totich. So, fo, up with it, Lungs, Lights, Liver,

and all ; choake up in a churlcs name.
Stri. Hugh, hugh.

Touch. I have put him into thefe fits forty

times at leaft, and not without hope it will

thratle him at laft—if you do break a gut, or a rib

or two, with draining, a rope will be your onely

remedy : and fo I leave you : by the way you have
not heard mee fay that I know anything by your
Neece : But what I know He keep to my felfe.

Stri. And hang thy felfe, I care not what thou

know'ft, yet thus farre take me Vv^e'yee fir.

Touch. Not a ftep, unleffe I were fure I were
going to the devill, huh, huh : no fir, you fliall not

trip me : you fhall not fetch it out of me : tulTi,

my fonne's my fonne, and keep your neece to your
felfe, huh, and if flie has anything of his you may
keep that too huh ; and fo choake up againe witn

all my heart, and much good doe it you.

Exit.

Stri. Huh, huh—hem ! fo he's gon, the villain's

fjone
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^onc in hope tliat he has kild mc, when my com-
Ibrt is he has recovcr'd niee

; I was hcart-fickc

with a conceit which lay fo mingled with my
Fleagme that I had periflied, if I had not broke
it, and made me fpit it out ; hemli, 'tis gone, and
ile home merrily.

I would not that he fliould know the good he has

done me
For halfe my eftate ; nor would I be at peace with

him
To fave it all : His malice works upon me,

Paft all the drugs and all the Do6lors Counfells,

That ere I cop'd with : he has beene my vexation

Thefe thirty yeares ; nor have I had another
Ere fmce my wife dy'd ; if the Rafcall knew't,

He would be friends, and I were inftantly

But a dead man, I could not get another

To anger me fo handfomly.

ACT II. Scene VI.
Frifwood, Striker.

Fris7\70\i are welcome home fir.

X Stri. And merrily too Fid. Hemh
light at heart.

I met with my Phyfitian, Dog-leech, Touchwood

;

And clear'd my ftomacke, and now I am light at

heart.

And thou fhalt heare on't Fid dcVion perhaps.

Frzs. You are the better able then to heare
And beare what I mufl tell you.

SU'i. Where's my Neece "^

How does file, ha "i

Frif. As well as a young woman
In her cafe may doe fir.

Stri.
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Stri. Ha ! how's that ?

Fris. Twill out, and I as fit to tell you as

another.

Stri. Out with it then.

Fris. Tis true, I fac'd you downe there was no

league

Betweene young Toiich-ivood, and your Neece, in

hope
To turne her heart from him before the know-

ledge

Of anything that paft fhould be a griefe to you :

But fmce I have difcover'd tis too late
;

And fhe can be fit bride for no man elfe.

Stri. He has not laine with her, has he ?

Fris. You fpeake as juft as Gormans lips.

Stri. I hope he has not lipt her fo :

Prethee what canft thou meane }

Fris. Sir, if you thinke

The knowledge of a truth of this fad nature

May prejudice your health, by drawing a Chole-

ricke fit into you, you were beft to fend for your

Phyfitian, your dog-leech Touch-wood, as you cal'd

him, to breake your bed of Fleagme, by laughing

at you.

Stri. What doft thou meane now, I have asked

thee twice.

Fris. I fay young Totich-wood has touch'd, and
clap'd your neece

;

And (which is worfe) with fcorne and foule dif-

daine
Has left and quite forfaken ;

and is gone :

(They fay) fent by his father to travaile.

Stri. Twas this the villaine hammer'd on to-

day.

When he fpoke myfbically, doubtfull words.

Reflecting on this mifchievous fence : Hell, hell,

hell.

Fris.
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Fris. Twcrcgood }'ou would furfakc the thouc^ht

of hell fir,

And thinke ujdoii fonie timely coiirfe to favc

Her eredit, and the honour of your houfe by
niarria^^e.

Stri. You counfell ver)' well
;

13ut were you privy in their loves affaire ?

Fris. Indeed I knew too nnich on't : think of a

courfe good fir.

Stri. I know no courfe for her and you but

one,

Young whore and bawd, and that is inflantly

To pack you out of doores to feek your living,

And there I will be we'yec.

Fris. Sir that you niuft not.

Stri. Sprecious doft thou muft mc in mine owne
houfe ?

Fris. In yourownc houfe, fir, kill us if you please,

And take the finne upon you ; but out of it

You muft not dare to thruft us with your fhame :

Which I will fo divulge, as you fliall finde

Your houfe to be no fan6tuary for your felfe
;

And there ile be with you.

Stri. This is lufty.

Fris. Confider wifely that I know you fir,

And can make foule relation of fome paffages

That you will fliame to heare.

Stri. Hold your peace.

Fris. Remember fir, neare thirty yeares agoe,

You had a fifter, whofe great marriage portion

Was in your hands : good gentlewoman, flie

Unfortunately loving a falfe Squire,

Juft as your Neece hath now, did get a clap :

You know fir, what I meane }

Stri. You'll hold your peace t

Fris. Ile fpeake it though I dye for't; better

here
Than
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Than in a worfe place : So clapt I fay fhe was,

I know not yet by whom you doe, and beare.

An inward grudge againft fomebody to this hour

for't.

But to my fbory, good gentlewoman Ihe

Was by your moft unbrotherly cruell ufage

Thrufl out a doores, as now you threaten us :

And miferably big-bellied as fhe was
Leaving her moft unjuftly detain'd her portion

In your falfc hands, forfooke you and the towne,

To flie the aire, where her difgrace was fpread :

Some Jewells and fome gold fhe had conceal'd :

But to what part o' th' world fliee took we know
not,

Nor did you ever care, but wiflit her out on't,

By any defperate end, after her flight

From portion, blood and name ; and fo perhaps

Immediately fhe was : for which, this judgement
Is juftly falne upon you.

Stri. Yet hold thy peace.

Fris. Neither by threats, nor bribes, nor all per-

fwafion,

Untill you take your Neece into your care :

What will the world fay when it heares this ftory

Of your owne naturall fifter, and your cruelty,

When you fhall fecond it with your Neeces fhame ?

SU'i. I never was fo mated, fo aftonifhed.

Frif. Nay, more than this, old Striker, ile im-

peach
You for foule incontinence ; and fhaking your

Old Bullion Tronkes over my Trucklebed.

Stri. Thou art not defperate ! wilt thou fhame

thy felfe t

Frif. I value neither fhame, nor name, nor

fame
;

And wealth I have none to lofe
;
you have enough

To pay for all I take it.

Stri.
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Stri. Oh I am ficke.

Frif. Be of good chcerc, ile fund for your
Phyfitian.

Stri. Sickc, ficke at heart ; let me be had to

bed. Exit.

Frif. I hope I haye laid the heat of his feverity,

So fometimes great offences paffe for none.

When fevere Judges dare not hcare their owne.
Ex.

ACT III. Sce7ie I.

Enter Gardner, and Martha his wife.

Gar. T)Ray lets agree upon't good wife, you are

JL my wife I take it, and I fliould have the

command, yet I entreate and am content you
fee.

Mat. And fo would any man I thinke that has

fuch a helpe and commings in by his wife as you
have ; tis not your durty Sparagus, your Arti-

choaks, your Carpes, your Tulips, your Straw-

berries, can bring you in five hundred pound a

yeare, if my helping hand, and braine too were not

in the bufmeffe.

Gar. Let us agree upon't : and two or three

yeares toyle more, while our trade is in requeft

and fafhion, will make us purchafcrs. I had once

a hope to have bought this Mannor of Marfh-

land for the refemblance it has to the Low Country

foyle you came from, to ha' made you a Banke-

fide Lady. Wee may in time be fomewhat. But

what did you take yefterday Mat in all, what had

you, ah }

Mat. Poore pidling doings ; fomc foure and

twenty pound.
Gar
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Gar. What did the rich old Merchant fpend

upon the poore young gentlemans wife in the

yellow bed-chamber ?

Mat. But eight and twenty fliillings, and kept

the roome almoft two houres. I had no more of

him.

Gar. And what the Knight with the broken
Citizens wife (that goes fo Lady like) in the blew
bed-chamber.

Mat. Almoft fourc pound.
Gar. That was pretty well for two.

Mat. But her hufband, and a couple of ferving-

men had a difli of Sparagus, and three bottles of

wine, befidcs the broken meate into one o'the

Arbors.

Gar. Every thing would live Mat .* but here will

be great Courtiers and Ladycs to day you fay.

Mat. Yes they fent laft night to befpeake a

ten pound dinner, but I halfe feare their comming
will keep out fome of our more conftant, and more
profitable cuftomers.

Gar. Twill make them the more eager to come
another time then Mat. Ha' they paid their

reckoning in the Parlour "

Mat, Yes, but butchingly, and are now going

away.

ACT III. Sce7ie II.

Gentlemaii a?id Gentlewomen to them.

Gar. O here they are going.

Gejit. I proteft Mr. Gardner your wife is too

deare : Sixteene fhillings for a difh of Sparagus,

two bottles of wine, and a little Sugar, I wonder
how you can reckon it.

Mat.
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Mat. That was your reckoning in all fir ; wcc
make no account of particulars, but all to Mall, as

the)' doc in the Netherlands.

Gent. Your Dutch account Mrs. is too high for

us to trouble }'ou any more.

LIat. That's as you plcafc fir, a faire day after

you : Ex. Gen.

Who would be troubled with fuch pinchinc^ c^uefts }

Gar. I, tis good to niifreckon fuch to be rid of

'hem.

Mat. They are ee'n as welcome as the Knight
that comes hither alone alwayes, and walkes about

the garden here halfe a day together, to feed upon
Ladyes lookes, as they paffc to and fro ; the peep-

ing Knight, what doe you call him t

Gar. O Sir Arnold Cautions.

Mat. You may call him Cautious, I never faw

five fhillings of his money yet.

Gar. No, he comes but to feed his eyes, as you
fay, with leering at good faces, and peeping at

pretty infteps.

Mat. Sir HugJi-Money-Lacke, our gather-gueft

as we call him, fends us no fuch dull cuftomers :

O that good Gentleman ! never did any Taverne,

Inne, or new OrJinary give tribute to a more
deferving gentleman oh here come gallants.

ACT III. Scene III.

Enter Gilbert, Wat, and Sam {difguisd) to them.

Three, and ne're a woman ! fhrange ! thefe are not

the Courtiers wee look for.

Gil. This is his daily haunt : I warrant thee we
find him.

Wat. And it fliall take, ne're fcare it Sam.
Gil.
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Gil. By your leave Mr. and Mrs. or rather Lord
and Lady of the new plantation here.

Wat. Nay Prince and Princeffe of the Province
of Afparagus.

Sam. The Ifland of two Acres here, more pro-

fitable than twice two thoufand in the Fens, till the

drainers have done there.

I\Iat. You are pleafant gentlemen : what is your
pleafure .'*

Gil. Saw you Sir Arnold Cautious here to-

Mat. Not yet fir. (day ?

Gil. Ha' you a roome i' your houfe for us }

Mat. Have you any more company to come
to you }

Wat. Yes, we expe6l fome gentlemen.
LIat. Gentlemen did you fay ?

Gil. Yes indeed gentlemen, no gentlewomen I

affure you.

Mat. Litruth fir all the roomes within are

gone.

Gil. What they are not gone abroad, are

they }

Mat. You are alwayes pleafant fir : I meane
they are all taken up.

Gil. There are fome taken up in 'hem, is't not

fo.^

Mat. Still you are pleafant fir : they are indeed
befpoken for great Courtiers, and Ladyes that are

to dine here.

Gar. If you will beftow your felves in the

garden, and make choice of your Arbour : you
fhall have the beft cheer the houfe can afford yea,

and you are welcome.
Gil. Be it fo then ; let's walke about gentle-

men.
Pray fend us fome wine.

Wat. And a difh of your Sparagus.

Mat.
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Mat. You fliall have it gentlemen. Exit.

Gil. Did you note the wit o'the woman ?

Wat. I, bccaufe we had no wenches we mufl
have no chamber-roome, for feare flie difappoynt
fome that may bring 'hem.

Sam. Shee fpake of great Courtiers and Ladyes
that are to come.

Wat. Some good ftuffe perhaps.

Gil. Why I affure you, right noble, and right

vertuous perfons, and of both fexes doe frequent

the place.

Sam. And I affure you, as ignoble and vicious

doe pefter it too much ; and thefe that refpe6l

profit meerely have not the wit, and leffe the vertue

to diftinguifh betwixt the beft and the worft, but

by their purfes.

Wat. 'Tis enough for them to weed their

garden, not their guefts : O here comes our colla-

tion.

ACT. III. Scene IV.

Enter two boyes, they cover a Table, two bottles of
wine, DiJJies of Sugar, a^id a difli of Sparagns.

A-
Jr\. Boy. Plaifl ill Monfieur.

Gil. What art thou a French-man }

Boy. No, I tooke you for one fir, to bargaine for

your meate before you eate it, that is not the

generous Englifh fafhion, you fliall know anon fir.

Gil. Goe get you gone w^ith your wit, and tell

your prodigall fooles fo.

Wat. Goe, we'll call when we want attendance.

Ex. Boy.

Gil. Sam you are too fad ; let not your difguife

alter

Gil. \ Nd what's the price of this feaft boy }
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alter you with us : Come here's a health to the

Hans in Kelder, and the mother of the boy, if it

prove fo.

Sam. lie pledge it.

Wat. VJq want Sir Hugh Mony-lackc here to

difcourfe the vertues of this precious plant Aspara-
gus, and what wonders it hath wrought in Bur-
giuidy, Alniainc, Italy, and Langnedocho.iox^'&iQ

herborifts had found the skill to plant it here.

Sam. What's he to whom wee feeke }

Wat. Who mine Uncle, Sir Arnold Caiitious

;

he'll come, ne're doubt him ; he feldom miffes a

day to pry and piere upon the beauties that come
to walke here.

Gil. Tis fuch a Knightling, He but give yee his

Chara6ler, and he comes I warrant thee ; he is an
infinite admirer of beauty, and dares not touch a

woman : he is aged about fifty, and a batchelour :

he defies wedlocke, becaufe he thinkes there is not

a maiden-head in any marriageable beauty to be
found among Women.

Sain. Yet you fay he is an admirer and hunter
after the fight of beauty.

Gil. He gets a crick in his neck oft-times with

fquinting up at windowes and Belconies ; and as

he walkes the ftreets, he peepes on both fides at

faire breafts and faces, as he were feeking Birds-

nefts ; and foUowes pretty feet and infteps like a

hare tracker.

Wat. This is ftill mine Uncle.

Gil. And when he fees a Coach of Ladies about
to alight, hee makes a ftand, in hope to fee a deli-

cate legge flip through a lac'd fmocke, which if he
chance to difcover he drivells.

Sam. Well, how your plot may hold to my pur-

pofe I cannot fee : he is the unlikeliefh man to

have a wench put upon that you can mention.

Gil
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Gil. I errant the attempt is hard, but the In\L;lier

will be the atcliievenient : truft my cxiu-riencc

Sai)i : for as in every inftrument are all tunes to

him that has the skill to find out the flops, To in

every man there are all humours to him that can
find their fauffets, and draw 'hem out to his [)ur-

pofe,

Wat. Fcare not the plot, as we have caft it, nor
the performance in the Comedy, though as^^ainft

mine owne Naturall Uncle.

Gil. Thy unnaturall Uncle thou wouldft fay : hoe
ne're did thee good in's life : A6t but thine owne
part, and be not out Sam, and feare nothing.

Wat. He's fomewhat too yoong to a6l a

rorer : but what lads have we feene paffe for

fouldiers }

ACT III. Scene V.

Enter three Courtiers and Ladies : Cautious aloofe.

Sam. O here come the great guefts.

Gil. And thefe are nobles ones indeed ; thefe are

Courtiers Clinquant, and no counterfeit ftuffe upon
'hem : I know 'hem all, every Lady with her owne
husband too : what a vertuous honeft age is this

:

and fee if thine Uncle bee not at his old game,
bopeepe i'the taile of 'hem. Hee Oiall follow 'hem

no further : Sir Artiold Cautious , Noble Knight
you are well encounter'd. Ex. Court.

Cant. Good Mafter Gold wyer, doe you know
thefe Ladies ; or be they Ladyes, ha }

Gil. Yes, and noble ones, the three Graces of

the Court, the Lady Stately, the Lady Handfome,
and the Lady peereleffe, doe not you know 'hem ?

Caut
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Caut. No not I.

Gil How the flave twitters
;
you look not up at

greatnes, you mind too much the worldly things

that are beneath you : if you had fuch a Lady
under you, (of your owne I meane) you would mind
her.

Cant. Oh fie, fie, fie.

Gil. Looke no more after 'hem, they are gone :

befides they are vertuous, and too great for

you : when will you get a convenient wife of your

owne,to work out the dry itch of a ftale Batche-

lour }

Caut. Goe, goe, you are a wag, I itch not that

way.
Gil Will you goe this way with me then, and

heare what I will fay to you }

Caut. With all my heart, I am free from bufi-

neffe.

Gil You have a Nephew, whofe fifter I marryed,

a vertuous wife fhe is, and [ love him the better

for't ; he is a younger brother, and borne to no

great fortune : now you are very rich, a Batche-

lour, and therefore I think childleffe

Caut. Introth Mr. Gold-wyer you muft pardon

mee, I may not ftay with you : I had almoft forgot

a mofl important bufmeffe.

Lam. Ee'n now he had none.

Gil Nay good Sir Arnold Cautious, you know
not what He fay.

Caut. I fay he is an unthrift, a Squanderer, and
muft not expe6l fupplyes from me.

Gil He does not, Ihall not, not to the value of

a token : pray ftay, and heare me fir ;
tis no ill

ayre to ftay in.

Caut. I withall my heart good Mr. Gold-wyer
;

I like the aire well, and your motion hitherto.

Gill Will you be pleas'd to doe your kinfman

{c) the
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the favour to further him in a match ; I mean an
honcfl lawful marriage match— but with your
countenance, and a [;oocl word at moft.

Cant. The moft unthankfull office in the world :

pray ufe fome other friend in't : indeed I flay too
long.

Gil. Heare but who it is that he loves, how likely

he is to obtaine, what abundant profit the match
may bring him, and the defperate undoing danger
he falls into if he be not matched, and then doe
your pleafure.

Cant. Why what new danger is he towards,
more than the old ill company he was wont to

keep ?

Gil. Oh fir, he is now in league with a com-
panion more dreadfull than 'hem all, a fellow that

is in part a Poet, and in part a Souldier.

Cant. Bounce, bounce.

Gil. You have hit upon his name : his name is

Bounce, do you know him, fir }

Cant. Not I, nor defire acquaintance with either

of his qualities.

Gil. He is a gentleman, fir, that has been upon
fome unfortunate late fervices that have not
anfwer'd his merit.

Caut. And now he is come home to right him-
felfe, by writing his owne meritorious a6ls, is he ?

Gil. Good introth, I wifh you would fee 'hem,
to come over 'hem with a jeere or two ; I know
you are good at it : They are in an Arbour here
clofe by, drinking to their Mufes, and glorifying one
another for eithers excellency in the art moft
Poetically.

Cant. Glorifie doe you fay .? I have heard Poets
the moft envious detra6lors of one another of all

Creatures, next to the very Beggers.
Gil. Abroad perhaps and afunder, but together

there's
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there's no fuch amity : You never faw 'hem drinke :

pray fee hem fir, it may take your Nephew off

of his Ningle, who hath infe6led him with Poetry

already : and twenty to one, if he faile in the

match, which I was about to mention ; he will

winne him away to the wars too, and then he may
be loft for ever.

Cant. Good Mr. Gold-wyer goe you to your
company, I am not a man of reckoning amongft
fuch ; befides I feldome drink betwixt meales.

Wat. At his owne coft he meanes.
Gil. I commend your temper : you fhall not bee

in the reckoning ; but I befeech you let me prevaile

with you : See, wee are upon 'hem : fave you
Gentlemen : I have brought you a noble friend,

your uncle : I know he is welcome to you brother

Wat ; and you I am fure will make him fo Mr.
Bounce : when you fhall heare he is an admirer of

Poetry and warre.

Caut. Even a farre off I affure yee : I never
durft approach near the fury of either of the fiery

qualities.

Savi. It is your modefty, not feare that keeps
you at diftance I imagine.

Catit. Poets may imagine any thing : imagina-
tion is their wealth, fome of 'hem would be but
poore elfe : are you turn'd Poet Nephew t

Wat. For my private recreation fir.

Cant. What by writing Verfes to win fome Mif-

treffes to your private recreation : meane you fo }

Sam. You dare not fir blafpheme the vertuous ufe

Of facred Poetry, nor the fame traduce

Of Poets, who not alone immortall be,

But can give others immortality.

Poets that can men into ftars tranflate,

And hurle men downe under the feete of Fate

:

Twas not Achilles fword, but Homers ^^^xi,

'' VOL. III. (c) That
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That made bravo Ilctlor dye tlie beft of men :

And if that powerful! Homer hkewife wou'd,
Hclloi liad beene a hat^c^e, and Troy liad ftood.

Gil. Well faid Poet, thou tumblell out old ends
as well as the beft of 'hem.

Sam. Poets they are the life and death of

thinijs,

Queens <^ive them honour, for thegreateft Kings
Have bin their rubje6ls.

Cant. Enough, enough
;
you arc the firlt good

Poet that e're I faw weare fo good a Countenance:
leave it, I would not have a gentleman meddle
with Poetry for fpoyling of his face : you feldome
fee a Poet look out at a good Vifnomy.
Sam. Think you fo fir ?

Caut. Yes, and that is a Poeticall Policy : where
the face is naturally good without fpot or blemifh,

to deface it by drinking, or wenching, to get a
name by't.

Sam. A death deferving fcandall.

Gil. Hold, hold. They fniffle, and Wat
Sam. Thy malice, and throwcs Sam, and of-

thy ignorance fers to Jlab him. Gil.

Have doom'd thee. holds Jus Dagger.
Gil. Gentlemen what meane yee t

Wat. My blood muft not endure it.

Gil. You have wrong'd us all, and me the mofl.

Wat. The wrong is chiefely mine
;
yet you adde

to it

By hindring my juft vengeance.

Sam. He find a time to right you, or my felfe.

Exit
Wat. My next fight of thee is thy death :

I feare you are hurt fir ; are you, pray fir tell me ?

Caut. Let me firft admire thy goodneffe and
thy pitty :

My owne true naturall Nephew.
Gil.
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Gil. Now it workes.

Cant. I now confider, and will anfwer thee

In a full meafure of true gratitude.

Wat. But good fir are you not hurt ? if you
bleed, I bleed with you.

Cant. Oh fincere Nephew, good boy I am not

hurt,

Nor can I thinke of hurt, my thoughts are bent

Upon thy good ; vou were fpeaking of a choyfe

fir,

My Nephew would be matcht to, let me know the

party.

Gil. Will you fir ftand his friend t

Cant. Let me but know the party and her

And inftantly about it. (friend,

Gil. He is catch'd.

Wat. How am I bound to you !

Cant. Nephew, I am yet bound to thee, and
Ihall not reft till I am dif-ingag'd by doing this

office for thee : what is flie, let me know .'*

Gil. Sir, as we walk you shall know all ; ile pay
the reckoning within as we paffe.

Cant. But by the way Nephew, I muft bind you
from Poetry.

Wat. For a Wife you fhall fir.

Gil. Poetry, though it be of a quite contrary

nature, is as pretty a Jewell as plaine dealing, but

they that ufe it forget the Proverb. Ex.

ACT III. Scene VI.
Enter Courtiers and Ladyes.

I Conr. /~^Ome Madams, now if you pleafe

V_/ after your garden Feast,

To exercife your numerous feet, and tread

A curious knot upon this graffie fquare
;

You
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You riiall frerii vigour addc unto the fpring,

And double the encreafe, fweetneffe and beauty
Of every plant and flower throughout the

garden.

1 Lad. If I thought fo my Lord, we would not
doe

Such precious worke for nothing ; we would be
Much better hufwifes, and compound for fliares

O'th' gardners profit.

2 La. Or at leaft hedge in

Our Sparagus dinner reckoning.

2 Cour. I commend your worldly providence :

Madam., fuch good Ladies will never dance
Away their husbands Lands.

I Cour. But Madams will yee dance }

I La. Not to improve the garden good my
Lord,

A little for digeftion if you pleafe.

I Cour. Muficke, play. They Daiice.

I Cour. You have done Nobly Ladyes, and
much honour'd

This pcece of earth here, with your gracefull

footing.

I La. By your faire imitation, good my Lords.

I Cour. May the example of our harmleffe
mirth

And Civill recreation purge the place

Of all foule purpofes.

I L^a. Tis an honeft wifh :

But wifhes weed no gardens ; hither come
Some wicked ones they fay.

I Cour. We feek not to abridge their privi-

Icdge
;

Nor can their ill hurt us ; we are fafe.

I La. But let us walke, the time of day calls

hence.

I Cour. Agreed. Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT III. Scene VII.

Money-lacke, Hoyden, Springe, Brittle-ware,

Rebecca, Coulter.

Mofi.'\J'0\x are now welcome to th' Afparagus

X Garden Landlady.
Reb. I have beene long a comming for all my

longings: but now I hope I fliall have my belly

full on't.

Mon, That you fhall, feare not.

Reb. Would I were at it once.

Mon. Well, becaufe fhe defircs to bee private,

goe in with your wife Mr. Brittleivare, take a

roome, call for a feaft, and fatifie your wife, and

bid the Mrs. of the houfe to provide for us.

Brit. I will fir. Ex. Brit. Wife.

Mon. And how doe you feele your felfe, Mr.

Hoyden after your bleeding, purging, and bathing,

the killing of your groffe humours by your fpare

dyet, and your new infufion of pure blood, by your

queint feeding on delicate meates and drinks '^.

how doe you feele your felfe }

Hoy. Marry I feele that I am hungry, and that

my ihrimpe dyet and fippings have almoft

famifhed me, and my purfe too : Aid I dare be

fworne, as I am almoft a gentleman, that every

bit and every fpoonfuU that I have fwallowed

thefe ten dayes, has coft me ten (hillings at leaft.

Spr. Is it poffible that you confider this, and bee

almoft a gentleman 1

Hoy. Small acquaintance I doe not lye to you :

truth's truth, as well in a Gentleman as a begger,

for I am both almoft, and perhaps not the firft that

can write fo.

Spr. Doe you note how his wit rifes ?

Hoy.
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Hoy. There's one of ni\' hundred pounds gone
that way, all but twelve pieces.

Colli. You fee now what a hne hand you liave

made of your money, fince you j^^ot it out of m}-

clutches.

lloy. Then there's my apparell, a hundred pound
went all in three fuits, of which this is the bell:.

Spy. lUit what doe }'ou thinke of }'our wit hun-
dred pound ?

Hoy. Marry I thinke that was tne bcH: laid out : for

b}* it I have got wit enough to know that I was
as cleerely cofen'd out of it as heart can wifli : o'my
foule and confcience, and as I am almoft a gen-
tleman, and a man had come to London for notliing

elfe but to be Cheated, hee could i ot bee more
roundlier rid of his money.
Man. Well fir, if you repine at your expences

now, that you want nothing but your Belly-full of

paragus to finifli my worke of a gentleman in

you ; I will, if you pleafe, in lieu of that ftuffe up
your paunch wath Bacon and Bagge-pudding and
put you backe againe as abfolutea Clowne as ever
you came from plough.

Coult. I would he're come to that once.

Sprin. Take heed how you crofle him.

Hoy. Nay pray fir bee not angry, (though to the

fliame of a Gentleman I fay it) my teeth doe ee'ne

water at the name of the fweet Country difh you
fpoke of (bacon and bag-pudding) yet I will for-

beare it : but you fay I fliall fill my belly w^ith this

new Daintrill that you fpake of: these Sparow-
bills, what doe you call 'hem.

Alan. You fhall have your belly full.

Hoy. Top full I befeech you.

Co III. Humh
Mon. You fliall : but I muft tell you, I mufl ha

)'0u turn av/ay this grumbling Clowne that foUowes
you :
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you : he is as dangerous about you, as your fathers

blood was within you, to croffe and hinder your
gentihty.

Hoy. True, you faid you would help me to a

boy no bigger than a Monkey.
Spr. And you fhall have him, a pretty little

knave, you may put him in your pocket.

Cold. Yes wuffe, to pick's money out if he had
it ; fliortly 'twill come to that bevore't be long.

Hoy. Coulter you muft to the plough again
;
you

arc too heavy a clog at the heeles of a gentle-

man.
Coult. I with all my heart, and I con you thanks

too.

Hoy, The Clowne, my fathers heire, will be glad

of you.

]\Ion. Have you an elder brother .''

Hoy. You doc not heare me fay he is my brother
;

but the clown my father had a former fon by a

former wife, that was no gentlewoman as my
mother was, and he is a Clowne all over, and in-

curable, even get you to him, like to like will agree
well : here's a Crowne for you, 'twill carry you a

foote to Tanton ; and fo get you gone like a

Clowne as you are.

Coult. ' ris well you allow me fome money yet :

we fliali have you begge all the way home fhortly,

when your Cheaters have done we'yec.

Moil. How villaine

!

Spr. Why doe you not corre6l him fir.'*

Coult. Nay why do not you, he dares not t

though he could fpare his Clowne blood, he dares

not venture his Gentleman blood fo, nor you
yours, tis all too fine I doubt ; therefore keepe it,

make much- on't : I would be loath a jaile

fliould ftay my journey, or by my Curfen foule I

would fee what colour the befl on't were before I

goe
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goo. But if I don't your errand to )'our brother, and
teli'n liow you doe vlout'n beliinde's back, then

fay Cut's a Curre : .And fo a \art \t)r a varuwell

t*-) the proudeft o'}-ee ; and if }tju be an anL;\:r'd,

tak't in \-()ur aiv^r)' teeth. Exit.

Spr. 'Moil. I la, ha, ha.

Spy. What a rude Rafcall 'tis .'' y(ju are hap[)y

that he is gone.

Moil. And fo am I, hehindred lialfe my \vc»rke
;

[cwiw \-eares time is too httleto make a gentleman (jf

one that can suffer fuch a Clowne witliin fevcn mile

of him.

Hoy. Would hce were beyond Brain ford on his

way then by this time for me. But you forget the

way you were in
;
you faid you would fill my bcU}'

;

and then fall to pra6lice fine complements and
congies to make me a perfect gentleman, and fit

me to fee my unknowne uncle.

Moil. All fliall be done.

ACT III. Scene VIII.
Enter Brittleware and Rebecca to them.

Hoy. See if my Surgeon and his wife have not fd'd

themfelvcs, and come wiping their lips alreadie .•*

Mon. So fliall you prefently : now Landlady
are you pleasd with your Afparagus }

Rib. With the Afparagus I am ; and yet but

halfe pleas'd neither, as my husband fliall very

well know.
Moil. Well, wee will leave you to talk with him

about it: come fir let us into the houfe. Ilx.

Brit. But halfe pleaf'd fweet-heart }

Rob. No indeed Jo/iu Brittleware ; the Afpa-
ragus has done its part ; but you have not done
your part John ; and if you were an honeft man

John,
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JoJin, you would make fir HugJies words good of

the Afparagus, and be kinder to me : you are not

kinde to your owne wife John in the Afparagus
way

;
you underftand me : for ought I fee Pom-

peons are as good meat for fuch a hoggifh thing

as thou art.

Brit. Well, when we come at home Beck, 1

know what I know.
Reb. At home, is't come to that ? and I know

what I know : I know he cannot love his wife

enough at home, that won't bee kind to her

abroad : but the beft is I know what my next

longing fliall be.

Brit. More longings yet ! now out of the un-

fearchable depth of womans imagination, what may
it be }

Reb. It beginnes to poffeffe me already, ftill

more and more : now tis an abfolute longing, and
I fliall be fick till I have it.

Brit. May 1 know it forfooth, tell it that you
may have it.

Reb. I dare tell it you, but you muft never

know that I have it.

Brit. If you dare tell it.

Reb. Dare; nay be as jealous as you will : thus

it is, I do long to fteale out of mine owne houfe,

unknowne to you as other women doe, and their

husbands nere the wifer, hither to this fame
Sparagus Garden, and meet fome friend that will

be kind to me.
Brit. How, how

!

Reb. In private ; unknowne to you, as I told

you ; 'tis unpoffible I fliall ever have a child elfe,

and you fo jealous over me as you are }

J^rit. Art thou a woman and fpeak this }

Reb. Art thou a man, five yeares married to me
;

and aske mee now if I be a woman }

Brit.
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Brit. Art thou fo full of the Dcvill to five out in

this manner ?

Ri'Ik Why liis homes fl\'e not out of me to

fric^^ht thee, \\o they ?

r>it. Oh for a hell that lias not a woman
in't

^

ACT \\\. Scene IX.
Enter a Gcntlcntan and a City Wife.

Rch. Look you there JoJin jealoufie, there's an
example before your eyes, if nothing han^ i' your
fight ; there you may fee the difference between a

fower husband and a fweet natur'd gentleman !

good heart ! how kindly he kiffes her ! and how
feately flie holds up the neb to him ! little heart !

when will xow be fo kind to your owne wife

John.

Brit. Is that his wife thinkc you ?

Rcb. No, no, I know her, tis Mris. Holy-Jiockc

the precise Drapers wife ; oh, how my longing
growes ftronger in me : I fee what Ihift foever a

woman makes with her husband at home, a friend

doesbeft abroad.

ACT III. SceneY..

Enter Servant to tJicm.

Ser. Indeed my Mris. will not take this money,
there wants two fhillings.

Wain. Why is my peece too light .^

Ser. Two light for the reckoning Mrs. it comes to

two and twenty fliillings, and this is but twenty.
Gejit. Unreafonable ; how can flie reckon it.

Ser.
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Scr. I know what you had fir, and we make no
bills.

Gent. Well fare the Taverns, yet, that thoug:h

they cofen'd never fo much, v/ould downc with it

one way or other : and their Jacks, go agen ; now
tell your Mris. & that will hinder her fomwhat.

Scr. Not a jot fir.

Gent. Then tell her the Counteffe of Copt Hall

is comming to be her neighbour againe, and flic

may decline her trade very dangeroufly.

Ser. My Mris fcorns your words hr.

Gent. You Rogue.
Worn. Nay fweet Cofen, make no uprore for my

reputation's fake; here youth there's two fliillings

more, commend me to your Miftreffe. Ex. Ambo.
Brit. She payes the reckoning it feems.

Reb. It feems then he has beene kinde to her

another way. Ex.

ACT III. Scene XI.
Enter Money-lacke, Hoyden, Springe, Martha.

Mon. How is't t I hope you are not wrangling

now, but better pleas'd than fo.

Reb. No, no, fir HugJi ; tis not the Sparagus can

do 't, unleffe the man were better :

Hoy. But may I now be confident that I am
almoft a gentleman.

Spr. Without that confidence you are nothing.

Mon. There wants nothing now, but that you
may learn the rules & rudiments, the principles and
inftruclions for the carriages, congies, & comple-
ments, which we'll quickly put into you by practice.

Hoy. And then the fpending the little reft of my
mony, and I am a cleare gentleman ; & may fee

my uncle.

Mon. Right, right. Hoy.
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Hoy. And I will write it, and crowd it into as

many Bonds as I can a purpofe to write gentle-

men ; Tiinotliy Hoyden (di Tajiton—no, of London,
Gentleman : London is a common place for all

gentlemen of my ranke, is it not ?

Spr. ICxcellent, doe you not marke how fmely

he comes on ?

Hoy. But as I hope to live and dye a gentle-

man Mrs. what flii' call, your reckoning was
devillifli deare : s'daggers three pound for a few
Cuckoe pintles, they were no better I thinke.

Spr. Now you fall backe againe, and derogate
from the condition of a gentleman moft grofly, to

think any thing too deare you eate or drinke.

Hoy. Poxe on't, I had forgot.

ALon. When lie has his rules and principles,

which muft be his next ftudy, he will remember.
Hoy. Pray let's about it quickly.

ALon. Now we'll goe ; but you forget me Alif-

treffe.

ALat. No indeed fir HngJi, here's two Peeces for

laft week and this.

ALon. Tis well : Landlord and Landlady will

you goe }

Brit. Would you wou'd long to be at home
once.

Wif. So I doe perhaps, and to be here againe,

and there againe
; and here, and there, and here

againe ; and all at once.

Brit. Hey kickfie winfie.

Wif. And I doe long to goe to Wind/or too,

to know if the prophefie be as true there, as tis

reported here.

Mat. How did you heare it goes forfooth }

Wif. That all old women fhall die, and many
young wives Oial have Cuckolds to their hus-
bands.

ALat.
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Mat. I heard forfooth that all young wives
fhould dye that were pure maids when they were
marryed.

Wif. And none other ?

Mat. So report goes forfooth.

Wif. You fpeake very comfortably : It may be
a long journey to the worlds end yet.

Brit. It feems you are not profcribed by the
prophefie then }

Wif. I thank my deftiny.

Hoy. My firft worke when I am compleat
gentleman fhall be to get them a Child, and make
'hem friends.

Mon. A moft gentlemanly refolution.

Wif. And truely the City is much bound to

fuch well affected gentlemen.

ACTYM. Scene I.

Tom Hoyden, Coulter.

Tom. T S it poffible that halfe this can be true,

1 that a halfe brother of mine can be
made fuch an affe all over 1

Coul. Tis all true, as I am a Curfen fellow, Mr.

Thomas, every word on't : I fcorne to lye in a
fillibub I : what lucke had I to meete you t I

never thought to zee you at Londo?i.

Tom. S'daggers death, it has as good as veez'd

me out o'my wits to think on't : was my vathers

blood zo quaifome to him, (with a mifchiefe to't)

that he muft let it out to be a gentleman, becaufe

his mother was one (by her owne report :) for

{c) our
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our own parts \vc nothcr know nor care whcic
hence (lie coanie, nor whither (lie's i^one, but

dead Hie is) llie broui^dit my vather a f^ood

purfe o'niony, and kept another in ftore it

zcems, till fhe could keep't no lon^c^er, and then

beftow'd it well and wifely upon Chitty vace her

zonne, to make him a f^eantleman, and told him
what c;reat houfehc coame on by her fide ; for flice

was a Striker forzooth, and ga'n directions to

vinde an old Uncle of his here in Cuckold-fliire,

one Mr. Striker: butvirfl fliee bade him put his zelfe

into vafhion, and bee fure to bcarc's zelfe like a

Gentleman ; and he has ta'ne a wife courfe to

compaffe it, it zeems : I warrant he ha made a voole

o' his voure hundred pound by this time.

Coidt. Ay, and o'his zelfe too, and his Cony
catchers ha handled him : And you had zeen't,

you would ha' be pift your zelfe vor woe, how they
blooded him.

Tovi. Ah.
Coiilt. And then how they fpurg'd his guts

out.

To7n. Ah.
Colt. A Bots light on 'hem, 'twould ha made

a dog zick to zee't, how like a fcalded pig he
look'd.

Tom. Ha, ha, ha.

Coult. And then how they did veed'ne with a

zort of zlip zlaps not all worth a' meffe o'milke

porredge to make him vine vorfooth.

Tom. Ah.
Coult. Youle zee zuch an altrication in him as

never was zeen in a brother.

Tom. But I wo'not zee'n yet as voule a Clowne,
as I am, and as vine a gentleman, as he is, I have
a tricke i'my skonce to make a yonger brother

o'ne.

Coul.
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Cottl. I that would be zeene now.
To7n. I ha't, and 'tis a vine one, I came to

Lo7idoH to zecke the voole my brother, and ha the

fame directions from our Curate, (to whom my
mother told all) that Tiin had to vinde his uncle

Strikers houfe, and I ha quir'd it out ; and this is

it, and thou zhalt zee what I chill doe now : wh'are
within.

ACT IV. Scene II.

Enter Frifwood to tJievi.

Frif. Who would you fpeak with.

Tovi. By your leave vorfooth, I would fpeake

with the Mr-o' the houfe ; I underftand his wor-

fhips name is Mr. Striker.

Fris. He is fo fir, but he is not in cafe to buy
any cattell at this time.

Tom. Nor doe I come to zell'n any ; my comming
is of a dead bodyes errand vorfooth.

Fris. What ftrange fellow is this troe ?

Torn. I pray vorfooth, and you bee old enough
(as it zeems you be) to remember when my mother
was a maid, did you know a zufter of Mr. Strikers

that was married into Zunnnerzet fhire }

Fis. What was her name 1 pray .''

Tojn. Her Curfen name was Aiidry, flie zed, and
a Striker fhe was bevore fhe was married ; but my
vather made a Hoyden.

Fris. Hoyden.
Tom. Yes Hoyden, zo I zay ; there be very good

vokes o'th name, as you fhall well know ; I

cham one my zelfe, and fhe neede not be afliam'd I

wuffe o' the kin fhe coame on, to hugger mugger
it as fhe did to her dying day.

Fris. Moft wonderfuU, but is flie dead .^ Tom.
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Tom. Yes vaith fhc's deed, and as fumptloufly
buried, t]iouc:h I zay't, as anyyeomans wife within
ten mile of Tanton, any time thefe ten and twenty
yeare.

Fris. Pray what were you to her ?

Tom. I tell you, my vather married her ; and I

fhould bee her zonne I thinke.

Fris. Good heaven, how things will come
about

!

Tom. Coulter keep thy countenance Coulter, ile

make 'hem believe I am her very naturall zonne,

zee what will come on't.

Coult. Ile keepe my countenance, and zet a

vace on't too and need be.

Fris. Your Uncle Striker at this time is very

ficke fir ; but I will acquaint him with your defire :

pray walke into the next roome the while fir.

To7n. If he fhould dye now Coulter, and make
me his heire ?

Coult. I marry Mr. fo you might make a better

journey on't than the gentleman your brother.

Ex.
Fris. This to me is the greateft wonder of all

;

that I am prefently poffefs'd of my Mrs. fullen

ficknes, which has ee'n drawn him to deaths

doore, and my Mifbreffes unfortunate condition are

nothing to this Country Hoydens relation :

ACT \V. Scene III.
Enter Touchwood.

Mr. ToncJiwood, you are the welcom'ft Gentle-

man that ever could come into fo heavy a houfe.

ToiicJi. A ftinking one it is I am fure : that

nafty carrion thy Mr. is i' my nofe already, I think

1 were beft goe no further.

Fris.
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Fris. Let not the fadneffe of this place difmay
you.

Touch. But is he dead already, ha ?

Fi'is, Not altogether dead fir.

Touch. The worfe luck ; and how does your
Miftris ? ha, ha, ha, well well I fay nothing.

Fris. She is in bodily health fir, but very fad

and much difconfolate, poore Damfell.

ToiicJi. Not for her Grandfire, is flie ; if the

worfl dogge hee keeps howles for him. He worry
flieepe with mine owne teeth, and truffe for him

;

but why is fhe fad, prethee tel me } ha, ha, ha.

Fris. I marvaile at your mirth fir.

Touch. I would now give her a new Gowne, to

tell me the true caufe that I might fave mine
oath, and rore out my rejoycings : 'twas a devillifh

trick of the Rascalls to bind me by oath never to

fpeake of it, but to thofe that fhould tell me of it

firft. I have fuch a coyle to keep it in now :

Prethee tell me, what has the old Traveller that

is now bound for the Low Countries, gi'n thy Mrs.

in his will, canft tell .-^

Fris. Alas he is offended with her, fhe has dif-

pleafed him in fomewhat, that is the maine caufe of

his mortall fickneffe.

ToucJi. That's my boy, there boy, there, that

was a home blow.

Fris, She comes not at him fir, nor dares not

fee him : do you know any thing by her fir.

ToucJi. No, no, no not I ; s' bores I bit my
tongue too hard.

Fris. If you doe fir, would you would fpeake a

good word for her, that he may dye in charity with

her.

Touch. The jade j ceres me. He ftay no longer i'

the houfe.

Fris. Nay good fir fay not fo, after fo many
'^ VOL. III.
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mcffagcs and entreaties, by all the bcfl o'the

parifli, and an exhortation made to you by the

Miniftcr himfelfe : did you vouchfafe to come, and
wil you now come (liort to fee my Mafter, now the

Doctors have given him over, and he is dying ?

Touch. I confcffe t'was my defire to fee that

dying that brought me hither : where is he ? He
hold my nofe, and have at him.

Fris. I hope you will be friends with him now
fir ; for he's e'en agoing.

Touch. Friends "} He rather goc with him, and
fight it out by the way.

ACT IV. Scene IV.
Enter Striker brought in a Chaire, Curate.

Fris. Looke you fir here he is.

Touch. What up and in a Chaire .'*

Fris. Yes fir ; he will not yield by any perfwa-
fion to dye in his bed.

Touch. Then he may live to be hanged yet, for

ought I fee.

Cur. See fir, your neighbour Touchwood comes
to be reconciled to you.

Touch. You are quite befides the book fir

Domine;\ have no friends in hell to fend to by
him ; no fir, I come to fee him dye, as he liv'd a
hatefull mifcreant*

Cur. Let me pray and befeech you to fpeake
more charitably, or elfe not to offend the dying
man with your prefence.

Touch. Doe I come to humour him, or you, or
my felfe, thinke you

;
you that take upon you,

and doe rather goe about to footh him in his fick-

neffe, then to fright him out of his paine, rather

encourage
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encourage him to live then rid the world of him,
and his abominations.

Cur. Beft looke into yourfelfe Sir : The world's

a ftage, on which you both are A6lors, and neither

to be his own Judge,
Touch, But he has playd many vilde and beaftly

parts in it, let him goe, I would fee his laft Exit,

and hiffe him out of it : harke, the Ravens cry

porke for him, and yet he dyes not.

Fris. O you are a hard-hearted man.
Touch. My heart's not hard enough to breake his,

I would it were : where's your kinde-hearted Miftris,

fetch her, and try^ what fhe can doe.

Stri, Huh, huh, huh. Cough.

Cur. What have you done fir .-'

Touch. So, fo, fo fo it workes, itworkes.

Stri. Out fnarling Hell-hound my curfe upon
thee, and thy curfed fonne that has undone my
Neece and rhee : curfe upon curfe light on yee.

Cur. Oh fearfull.

Touch. How heartily he prayes; fure he is near his

end.

Cur. Pray fir depart, you are too uncharitable.

Touch. My fonne undone thy Neece : has he not

done her think'ft thou } ha, ha, ha.

Stri. Huh, huh, huh : Villaine thou knowft
what he has done

; huh, huh.

Touch. I know not whether I know or no ; tell

me, and He tell thee.

Fris. He tell you then that which you know
already.

Although you keepe it for a joy within you :

Your wicked fonne has by her owne confeffion

Done that unto her, that unleffe he play
The honeft mans part and marry her, he will

P^'ull dearely anfwer it in Hell.

Stri. Huh, huh, huh.

Touch.
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T( ucJi. Spcake Knc^difli, lias lie lainc with her ?

I' ris. Tis fo :

She has confelt it to her grandfather,

To me, and Mr. Pancridgc here is made
Acquainted with it.

Touch. Ha, ha, ha.

Cur. The Virgin fays

She is depufdated by your fonne.

Touch. Depufdated, ha, ha ha.

Cur. It is no laughing matter : therefore fend

Speedily for your fonne, before the rumour
Make it ridiculous : as yet none knowes it,

But we a flender few.

Touch. Will you direct

Your Divine Rhetorick there to him : and winne him
But to entreat me in this cafe, and try

What I will fay to't.

Cur. Be perfwaded fir.

Stri. In this extremity I doe entreat that they
may marry.

Touch. I have my ends upon thee
;
quickly dye,

And take thine owne, thy bafe fubmiffion

Has rendred thee more odious, more loathfome
To me than all thy former villanies.

Stri. Huh, huh, huh.

Touch. And hark thee ere thou dyeft, for now
th'art going :

Before my fonne fhall w^ed that whore thy Neece,

Shefliall bring all the hands of allthe whore-mafters

In City, Court, and Kingdome (black Coats and all

I will fpare none) unto a faire Certificate

That fhe is cleare of all men but my fonne.

Stri. Huh, huh, huh.

Touch. Nay more :

That file is cleare of him too ; and that hee
Has never top'd her in the way we treat of.

Before he wed her : for my fonne fhall not ride

In
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In his old boots upon his wedding night

:

So, now dye and finke

Into thy grave, to rid us of thy ftinke.

Cure. I have not knowne such want of charity.

Fris. Unconfcionable wretch, thou haft kild

my Mr.

Stri. Ugh, ugh, no Fid ugh hem ! he has cur'd

me :

I am Hght at heart agen : he has cur'd me
;

He has play'd the good Phyfitian 'gainfh his will
;

And a halter be his fee for't.

Touch. The Devill I have, and his Dam it flTall.

Stri. Ah hem ! I am light at heart agen.

Touch. O damn'd old counterfeit.

F^ds. Well fare your heart old M after.

Stri. Though fhe prov'd baflard-bellyed, I will

owne her,

Cherifh, maintaine, and keepe her from thy fonne.

Touch. Oh I could teare that tongue out.

Stri. Keep her child too.

Touch. Doe, and her next, and fill thy house

with baftards.

Stri. He hold 'hem more legitimate than thy

brood.

Cicr. What meane you gentlemen .''

Stri. For thou, thy fonne, thy houfe is all a

Baftard.

Touch. Beare witneffe, he calls m y houfe a

Baftard.

Fris. Ha, ha, ha.

Touch. He make thy houfe to fmoak for't.

Stri. Beare witneffe here, he faies he will fire

my houfe.

Cur. For neighbour-hood and Charity fpeak

lower.

Stri. Tis petty treafon ; ile be wi'yee there fir.

Toitch. And hang thy felfe old fcare-Crow.
Fris.
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Fris. Will you cate a pcccc of Gini^^cr-brcad for

your Winde Sir.

Touch. Out Witch. Kicks her.

Fris. O murder, murder.

Stri. He lay as many a6lions on thee as thou
hall bones in that Swines foote of thine.

Fris. My Nailes Hiall ri^jht me: He teach him
to kick a woman.

Cur. Hold miftris Frifivood.

Fris. O Villaine kicke a woman.
Touch. Thou laidft this plot to murder me, thou

man-killer.

Stri. Blood-fucker thou lyeft.

Ctir. Help from above, within, or any whence, in

the name of fan6lity I conjure you. Fleclere fi

ncqueo fuperos, Acherojita movebo.

ACT IV. Scene V.
Enter Tom mid Coulter.

Tom. What's the matter } by your leave which
is my zick Uncle } are you fcuffling for's money
before he be dead.

Cold. Wee'l part you with a vengeance.
Touch. Ha you your Tennant3, your Clownes

here brought in to butcher me }

Stri. Slave they are thine, brought in to fpoyle

and rob mee ; I know 'hem not.

Cur. I feare I've conjur'd up fiends indeed, how
infernally they looke }

Tom. No fir, we come with no zick intendment
on neither nother zide ; but an you be Mr. Striker

y

we are o' your zide, an't bee to cut all the reft into

Pot-hearbs. To Touch.

Fris. No, this is my Mr.
Tom.
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To)n. Zay but the word then, and have at 'hem.
Touch. Had you your ambufcado for me ?

Cur. They are a paire of the Sedan Mules I

take it.

Coul. Moyles fir, wee be no Moyles would you
fhould well know.

Tom. We be Curfenfolke as good as your zelfe,

and get you out o' the houfe by mine Uncles leave

here.

Touch. Your Uncle, oh brave.

Tom. Or if I bafte you not well a fine, and
Lambe-skinne your jackets till your bones rattle

i'your hides, then zay cha bewrai'd the houfe I

coame on.

Touch. Well fir, He goe and leave you to your
Uncle : rejoice fir with your kindred : I hope you
wil have more fhortly, if your Neece prove fruitful

:

Come, Mafler Pancridge, will you goe .^

Cur. With joy for your recovery, and manners
to your privacy. Right WorfhipfuU I leave you to

talke with' Clowne your Nephev/.

Touch. Tarry, tarry ; as fure as a Club, this

Clowne is fent for out of the Country, to foder up
his crack'd Neece in Matrimony, and therefore

calls him Uncle ; I could fpoyle the Match, but

by my oath I dare not ; and therefore Clowne take

thy courfe ; come let us goe Mr. Pancridge. Ex.
Stri. And why you my Nephew fir }

Tom. And why not I your Nephew ; han't fhe

told you, and ha'not I told you as much as the

matter's worth, and doe yee meane to vlee from
the bargain e .-*

SU'i. What new affliclions hourely find me out .''

Fris. And for your health, I hope fir.

Stri. Sir, He have better teftimony then your
owne

;

Tis true I loft a fifter ; but till you
Brine
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Wx'wY^ flrongcr proofe fhe was your mother fir,

Your Clownefliip muft not Uncle me ; am I \vc'

you fir ?

Kings Crownos liave bccnc pretended to by'im-
poftures

;

And knav^ery is as rife in Ruffet Wooll,

As in the prowdeft purple
;
get you gone,

There I am we'you dire6ltly,

Tom. Is't come to this now ?

Coult. Your proje6l will not hold Mr. Thomas,
befb zeek your brother Tim, hee has a zertification

from the parifh, and the Prieft too, of all your
mothers mind, and you could cofen him on't, and
come agen, and uncle this weefe gentleman, whe-
ther he wooll or no ; 'twould be vine i'vaith.

To}n. Agreed : well fir, vor this time I ha no
more to zay t'yee, fmce you be fo budge : but he
that made you zave you. Exeunt Avib.

Sti'i. Farewell fir, I doe beginneto think there's

fomething in't.

F^'is. He made me thinke he was your fisters

foone I am fure.

Stri. I will not thinke fo, no he was fet on
By fome of my maligners to abufe me

;

It had beene good to ha laid him by the heeles :

But let him goe ; call downe my Neece out of

The melancholy mift fhe's chambred in, Ex. Fris.

All makes for her ; their vexing me, reftores

Her to my love againe ; and reafon good
;

She's mine owne naturall Neece : and though
She has loft the husband, and the name fhe fought,

Yet file appeares a Striker ; and I will cherifh

her.

ACT
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ACT IV. Scene VI.
Enter Annabell and kneels.

Come you fhal grieve no longer, I am friends

wi'yee :

Stand up, ftand up I say, and look up too,

Off with this mourning veile, and dry thofe teares :

I have confider'd that right Noble Parents

Have pardon'd in their Children as great faults
;

But let it bee your warning, not your licence.

An. For your fecurity I am content.

And would entreat to live in that retirement,

Which your faire Juftice, and my foule offence

Of late confin'd mee to, to weepe and figh

My loathed life away.
Stri. No more : you fliall

No longer live reclus'd in wilfull darkneffe
;

Enjoy your former liberty ; fee, and be feene :

And (as you weigh my pardon and my love)

Let not your blemifh dwell upon your face
;

Nor any argument of griefe, or fhame
Be legible there, to the moft curious eye :

But let your cheek be chearefull, and your brow
Crown'd with as great a confidence, as may
Comply with Virgin Modefty : and that

Adde to your beauty with full ftrength of Art,

Beyond the eye to take a lovers heart.

An. In all I will obey you.

Stri. If I make
Choife of a husband for you then, you'le take him.

An. Twill but become my duty.

Stri. A good girle.

Fris. Sir here's the Knight come againe, that

has been here in the time of your fickneffe to have

feene you, and my Miftris, but could not ; and left a

letter for you once : hee that looks women
through fo.

{c) Stri,
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Stri, Oh Sir Arnold Cautious : did you tell him
I was o' the nicndiiv^ hand.

Fris. Yes I told him you were fo, fo.

Stri. Give mc my Gowne and Cap though, and
fet mee charily in my fickly chaire ; his letter is a
treaty of a match betwixt his Nephew and my
Neece : goe fetch him up. Ex. Fris,

In Neece, and be not feene untill I call you : untill

you heare me call you, doe you heare .-'

Ex. A7271.

Could I but catch this Cautious coxecombe
Knight now

He put faire for't.

ACT IV. Scene VII.
Enter Cautious a7id Frifwood.

Fris. Here is the Knight fir.

Stri. Why reach you not a Chaire .'' I hope fir

A mold
You'll pardon the neceffity of my rudeneffe :

I cannot rife, nor ftoope to you, uh, uh, uh.

Cant. Rather excufe me fir, that preffe upon
you.

Thus in your weakneffe : but you underftand

My bufmeffe by my letter if you have read it.

Stri. Yes fir, goe forth ; but be not farre I pray
you. Ex. Fris.

I have heard your Nephew is a wilde yong man.
Cant. A very bafhfull boy I affure you ; that's

the reafon

That I am wonne to be a fpokef-man for him.

Stri. Oh no diffembling fir
;
you know he is

wilde.

And fuffers under your difpleafure for't : uh, uh,

uh. Caut.
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Cant. A witch could not geffe righter : but

they fay

That dying men are Prophets oftentimes.

Suppofe he has beene wild, let me affure you
He's now reclaim'd, and has my good opinion:

And is as like in perfon and behaviour

To gaine the maid's affe6lion. (eftate ?

Stri. Speake to the purpofe
;
pray what's his

Cant. I there's the poynt indeed ; why fir he has

A hundred pound a yeare ; and is withall

A hopefull, and a handfome gentleman.

Strz. Hopefull, and handfome ! uh, uh, uh.

Caut. You fir have wealth enough.

Strz. And fhe has choife enough
Of greater matches : could I get her

In a marriage vaine, but fhe'U not look

Upon a man not fhe ; but lives retir'd

Here in my houfe, and is a carefuU Nurfe :

She's fitter fir to be an old mans Nurfe,

Than any young mans bride : uh, uh, uh, uh.

Cauf. Is fhe fo grave in youth ? I have often

fought

A fight of her, but never could obtaine it.

Stri. Not without my confent I warrant you :

Shee's nearer to a mother than a maid.

I tell you truth fir, and you know deceipt

Becomes not dying men : uh, uh, uh. For vertue

and obedience

She's fitter for yourfelfe then for your Nephew.
But to the poynt, a hundred pound a yeare

You fay he has, and hopes and handfomneffe,

Which may acquire, with your affurance of

So much for joynture Yes, a thoufand pound
In portion with her : but fir let me tell, you,

I'de rather give fixe thoufand unto one

Of mine owne choife ; which fhe will not refufe,

If I but fay this is the man, and take him.
Cazit.
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Cant. Will not your Ncccc be fccnc : I fainc

would fee her.

Stri. At hand : fiie will not out of my prcfence fir,

Nor ever was by man, not fmce the clockc
Of her Virginity ftruck eleven, not flie,

Except at doore or window, as men paffe :

And fo perliaps your Nephew may have feene her.

Cant. Introth no otherwife ; and fo he told me.
May not I fee her fir ?

Stri. I tell you true
;

Deceit you know becomes not dying- men : uh,

uh, uh.

And therefore harke you fir, I have a purpofe,

(That if Hie take the man whom I will chufe)

To make her my fole heire
;
provided that

She match before / dye : uh, uh, I cannot laft.

Catit. Pray let me fee your Neece.
Stri. Frijwood why Frifwood.
Cant. Is that her name 'i

Stri. No fir, I call my maid.
Caut. A maid ; I took her for an old woman.
Stri. A maid upon my vertue : and I feare

That her frigidity has mortifi'd my Neece :

Deceit becomes not dying men you know.
Frifwood I fay, I bad her not be farre :

I dare not ftraine my felfe to call her lowder.

Caut. He call her for you fir : Frif
Stri. Hold fir, hold, pray ufe this whiflle for me,

I dare not ftraine my felfe to winde it I,

The Do6lors tell me it will fpend my fpirits.

Cant wJiiJiles.

So, fo, enough fir Fie, fie upon you :

Goe call my Neece, uh, uh. Ex. Fris.

Caut. Be of good cheare fir, and take courage
man :

What you have beene a Striker in your dayes :

And may be agen, I would not have him dye.

Stri.
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Stri. Uh—alas I cannot laft why comes
fhe not ?

Fris. I cannot get her from her work ; nor to

Beleeve me that you fent for her, becaufe
I told her that a gentleman was with you.

Stri. There was your fault, then I muft call my
felfe.

Why Anna-bell, ah, ah, ah, An-na-bell. Ex. Fris.

Cant. Take heede, ftraine not your felfe too
hard, but fend agen :

The rarefb beauty that / e're beheld.

Which with a maiden-head of that growth.

Enter Annabel.
Would be an abfolute wonder, her fweet modefty,
And meeke obedience, juftifies that too,

SJie kneeles at Strikers feet
And makes her up a miracle of nature

;

My former misbeliefe I doe renounce.

And at firft fight, (which is the birth of love)

A faith growes in me, ftrengthened by the word
Of this expiring man, that chaftity

Has not forfaken beauty.

Stri. You fhall heare him.

Ann. What to propound a husband.'' honour'd fir,

Although I rather wifh to dye a Virgin
;

Yet my obedience to your grave behefts

Shall fway my will : your choife fhall be my liking :

But let me thus much favour begge, before

You make that choyfe, that you will not deftroy

The building you have rear'd
;
your care and coft

Hath built me up by vertuous education,

Unto that heighth that I confider heaven
;

And \% \xe fo old in that high contemplation
That to look downe on youthfull vanities,

Were to be at a ftand ; and to delight in 'hem
Were to fall backe againe ; and to be link'd

(c) In
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In marriage, to a man whofc wildc afifc6lions

Arc bent to worldly pleafures a maine perdition.

Caut. I dare not fpcak to her {ox my Nephew
now :

Nor (though I love her ftrangely) for my felfe.

Ami. Doe you tell me of his Nephew fir? even
hee

The Knight himfelfe, I hold to be too young
For a well govern'd man as the world goes.

Caut. I ha' not the heart to wrong her ; (lie's too

good.

Fris. Sir, here's a gentleman preffes at my
heeles

To fpcak with you.

ACT IV. Scene VIII.
Elite)' Gilbert wiiJi his anne iu a Searffe.

Caut. Mr. G'^'^/wz'rt', what's your haftc .-*

Gil. I come to cryc you mercy, and this good
gentleman

;

A.nd this fweet Gentlewoman, who I take it

Is his faire Neece, of whom you are in treaty
;

If it be not already gone too farre
;

Let me entreate you not to put your finger

Further i'the bufincffe in bchalfe of your Nephew.
Caut. You firfh mov'd me to't.

Gil. Tis that repents me :

Your bafe unworthy Nephew has abus'd me
;

I doe not fpeake it for a flight hurt he has gi'n me,

But for his breach of faith to another Virgin.

Ann. Oh me ; and would you fpcak for fuch a

man }

Gil. And the falfe way, the plot he had upon you,

To put you on this enterprize, the Quarrel!

In
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In which he refcu'd you, to indeere himfelfe to you,

Was a meere counterfeit fquable, a very tricke

Contriv'd betwixt him and his brother Poet

T'abufe your goodneffe :

I leave it to your confideration fir :

I am in hafte ; and fo I wifh you health fir
;

And you much happineffe in a husband Lady.
Gives he}' a letter. Ex.

Ann. Has given me here a letter, I want but

Place fit to perufe it.

Cant. Had he a plot upon me, He have my plot

too;

And now woe for my felfe fir if you pleafe.

Stri. Sir, let me tell you, I thinke well of you,

uh, uh,

Deceipt becomes not dying men you know,

Shee would make ee'ne too good a wife for you :

For I have heard fir of your difpofition,

Never to marry without beft affurance,

Firft, of Virginity, and then of Chaftity,

In her that you would chufe ; and let me tell you,

uh, uh,

I know not where you can fo well be fitted

:

She's right, uh, uh, if you dare take a weak mans
word

Deceipt would ill become me, uh uh.

Caut. I take you at your word, and thanke you
fir.

Stri. Uh, uh, uh, uh—O lay me in my bed :

You need not leave me yet fir.

Cant. No fir, no.

It fhall be a match, or no match ere I goe.

Exennt omnes.

They lead Striker forth.

ACT
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ACT IV. Seme IX.
Moncy-lacke, Springe, Ikittlcwarc, Hoyden.

Man. "XT Ow fir have you your rules by heart ?

IN Hozu. Both Rules and Rudiments I

have al ad inigiuni.

Mo)i. Repeate your Principles.

Hoy. Principles to be imprinted in the heart of

every new made gentleman : To commend none
but himfelfe : to like no mans wit but his owne :

to flight that which he underfl:ands not : to lend

mony, & never look for't agen : to take up upon
obligation, ^ lend out upon affection : to owe
much, but pay little : to fell land, but buy none :

to pawn, but never to redeem agen : to fight for

a whore : to cherifh a Bawd, and defie a tradef-

man.
Mo72. And can you obferve and keepe thefe rules

thinke you ?

Hoy. I hope I can fir, and have begunne pretty

well already
;
you fee I have fpent and lent all my

money, and pawn'd all my Cloaths but thefe a' my
backe, as I am a cleare gentleman ; and for the

reft of the rudiments, and the feverall carriages

and deportments by garbe, by congy, complement,
&c., which are to be attain'd by pra6lice when I

come abroad and amongfb 'hem, you fliall gaine
credit by me.

Alon. 1 commend your confidence : now Mr.
Springe, and Mr. Briitlcware, play you the Com-
plementafters before him a little, for his further in-

ftruction : Imagine then a couple of Courtiers

fcarcely acquainted fall to ; and looke that you
congy in the new P>ench Bum-trick ; here Land-
lord, take his Cloak and hat, to appeare more
generous. Hoy.
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Hoy. Bum tricke !

Mon. Come meet and begin
;
play but two or

three bouts at moft at fingle Rapier complement,
and one or two at Back-fword and you ha done :

now obferve fir.

Hoy. Single Rapier, and Back-fword Comple-
ment foyle.

Spr. Noble Mafter Fine-wit, the fmgle example
of Court-Ceremony, if my apprehenfion deale

fairely with me.
Brit. Sir, how aufpicioufly have I falne upon the

knowledge of you by vertue of the same appre-
Mon. So, there's one. (henfion.

ACT IV. Scene X.
Enter Gil, Sam, Wat, afide.

Gil. What's here }

Sam. Peace, let's fee a little more.
Hoy. As I am a Gentleman, a neate bout and

fairely come off o' both fides.

Spr. Sir, I fliall ever bleffe the promptneffe of

my memory, in being fo fortunate to collect the

fallicious acquaintance of fo compleat a gooJ-
neffe.

Hoy. Sweet fir I fliall ever bleffe, &c.

Writes in his tables.

Brit. Oh you are pleas'd out of that noble worth
which can convert all things to the forme and
image of its owne perfection to make your felfe

glorious, with that which is miferably impoverifli'd

in it felfe,

Mon. Good, there's two.

Hoy. Miferably impoverifbt in it felfe — oh
fweet,

^' VOL. III. Spr.
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Spy. Sir, you have fuch a conquering way in

humility, that hee (liall be fure to come off van-
quiOi'd tliat offers to contend with you.

Brit. This is the nobleff of all humanity to

])eece up the defect of your friend with a glory of

your owne.
Moil. A plaine hit that : there were three

bouts well plaid.

Hoy. Peece up the defc6l of your friend with r:

glory of your owne : moft ffately fine as I am a

gentleman.
Moil. So much for fmgle Rapier : now for your

fecret wipe at Back-fword.

Hoy. I that I would fee, like the hackling of the

Millers leggs : now for a delicate back-blow,
Spr. See you yon fellow I held complement

with ?

Hoy. Yes fir, a well-fpoken gentleman and a

lovely.

Spr. The arrantft trifle in a Kingdome,
Hoy. What he is not, is he }

Spr. ]\Iade onely to make phyficke worke ; a

very lumpe of laughter.

Hoy. Ha, ha, ha.

JMoii. You have done w^ll : now you fir.

Brit. Doe you note him yonder that paft from
you }

Hoy. That gallant fir.

Brit. The very fcorne at Court :

So enipty, not one paffable part about him.

Moil. Good.
Brit. A very tilting ftocke for yong praclifer.^

to break their jefts on.

Moil. Enough.
Hoy. Good and enough ; doe you call this good

enough, to abiife one another thus .-^

Moil. Yes, this is backfword Complement : this

wipes
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wipes off the falfe praife which the firft thruft on :

you muft bee feene in both, or you are no true

garbift elfe.

Hoy. I fhall fooneft hit o'this ; for from a

whelpe I could give fcurvey language.

Gil. Now break in upon 'hem ; fave you fir

Hugh.
Hoy. O courfe falutation : fave you fir Hugh.

Mon. How got you hither gentlemen ?

Wat. Here we are fir, and have feene part ot

your practice, your Courtly exercife.

Mon. Peace : but how got you in, and a ftranger

with yee ?

Gil. He fhall betray nothing.

Sam. We found fa ire Gil & Wat
entrance into the houfe. zvhifp. with Mon.

Brit. 'Sfoot Where's my wife then ?

Sam. If your wife be the gentlewoman o' the

houfe fir, fliee's now gone forth in one o' the new
Hand-litters : what call yee it, a Sedan.

Brit. O Sedana. J'^x.

Spr. He's runne mad with his homes.

Hoy. He's runne with my Hat and Cloak by
your leave.

Spr. He'll come agen, neare doubt him.

Hoy. You fay fo fmall acquaintance, but 1

could ne're fee any thing of mine againe, fince

I came amongft you, if it once got out of my
fight : what money have I left troe.^ Tdls.

Brit. I pray gentlemen which way took (lie.

Sam. Downe towards the Strand I tell you, in a

new Litter, with the number one and twenty in the

breech on't.

Brit. A Litter of one and twenty in the breech :

High time to runne. £xit,

Gil. You fee we have our plot in a6lion too, fir

Hi/gh, and it runnes fairely on.

Mon.
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j\Ton. But what a roc^uc art thou to put fuch a
riur upon thine owne Uncle ; firft to put him on
for thy felfe, then you with a Counterfeit trick'e to

jHit him offo' that courfe.to runnc defperately head-
lonq^ to breakc his owne necke in a matcli : what a
Rogue art thou to ufe thine uncle thus ?

Wat. Nay what a wTetch were you, if you
fliould croffe your daughter in fuch a fortune ?

J\Ion. Which if I doe, cut my wind-pipe : what
the yong rafcall Touchwood is gone into France
they fay ?

Wat. I he's fafe enough.
Moil. Sir Cautious to be catched ! if I doe not

lo\^c my daughter the better for her lucky leg

ftretching, I am a villaine, I am taken with fuch

kind of roguery,

Gil. Take heed you have not a croffe plot in

that itching pate of yours to fpoyle all now.
Man. Then cut my weafond I fay.

Gil. And I fweare I will, or cut thefe hands
ofif ; I thought good to tell you fo, becaufe I know
what tricks you have done, & what difcoveries

you have made for fmall parcells of ready money.
Mon. Hoo poxe, I want no money ; now look

there comes Mr. Hoydeu, falute thefe gallants.

Hoy. What without a hat or cloak .'*

Mon. The better for a young beginner.

Hoy. Sweet fir, I fhall ever bleffe my aufpicious

ftarres, that fhin'd me into the fallicious acquain-

tance offo fmgular goodnes.
Gil. Sir, you forget yourfelfe.

Hoy. Moft fmgular fweet fir, rnofb miferably

impoverifh't in it felfe.

Gil. Good fir forbeare, make not an Idoll

of me.
Hoy. You peece up the defect of your friend

with a glory of your ovvne.

Sam.
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Sam. Can you fay this Gentleman was a

Clowne within this fortnight ?

Hoy. Within this fortnight I affure you fir, as

rank a Clown o' one fide, as ever held Cow to

Bull.

Sam. Had it beene o' both fides, it had beene

miraculous.

Hoy. Now note me fir : doe you fee that fellow

I left }

Sam, Yes, tis my friend.

Hoy. The arrantefh coxcomb in a Country.

Sam. How fir }

Hoy. Made onely to make Physick worke.

Sam. You doe not know him fure.

Hoy. A tilting ftocke for young praclifers to

break jefts on : there's a wipe for you at backe

fword Complement.
Sam. There's another for you fir. Kicks Jiini.

Hoy. You knocke at the wrong doore fir, and I

pitty your ignorance : goe to fchoole as I have

done, and learn more wit : kick a gentleman.

ACT IV. Scene XL
Enter Tom Hoyden and Coulter.

Coiilt. Here he is, and here be all the crue on

'hem, and more.

Tom. Here t thou mockft he is not here : fure

thefe be all Lords I thinke.

Wat. How now ; what's he 1

Spr. Shd 'tis his Clowne brother he fpake of ,^

Tom. Is't poffible ; icha made a fweet jaunt

after you, and have I vound a vine voole o'thee
;

where's thy voure hundred pound } is that made a

voole on too troe : where's the zartificate my
mother
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mother ga' thcc to vindc thine uncle ? gi' me that,

chill zee what I can doe \\\ it,

Hoy. Away Clowne I know thee not, canft thou

complement ?

Tom. Complement ! yes, I can complement
daLji^er out o'flieath, an I zet on't.

Coult. I hope he'll veeze you, and make your
zilken jacket hum : well zed Mr. Thomas to 'hem,

and to 'hem all He zide yee.

Gil. Wat. Sam. Mr. Tho77tas does he call him t

Tom Yes, Mr. Thomas, and what zay you to

that ; and as good a Mr. as the beft o'yee, and you
goe to that ; for by uds fhall jidge me, I think you
are all but a company of Cheaterlings ; and if

you doe not give the voole my brother fartifa6lion

for the wrongs you ha' done him, and me in him,

He canvas it out o* the carkaffes o'zome o'yee, by
uds daggers death will I. Draw Coulter, and
amongft 'hem.

Mo7i. Hold fir, hold, you fhall] have fatisfac-

tion.

To7n. O fhall I zoe, put up againe Coulter.

Gil. This is a ftout roring Clowne.
Mon. Where's the Mr. o' the houfe }

Spr. He's runne mad after his wife, now he

Ihould look to his houfe.

Tom. Cha mich a doe to vorbeare beating o'

thee yet, my vingers doe zo itch at thee.

Hoy. I underftand thee not, as I am a gentle-

man.
Tom. But now I thinke on't Coulter, we'll have

all againe, and by a quieter way ;
and teach 'hem

to licke hony, catch birds with Chaffe, or go to

plow with dogs. All, Ha, ha, ha.

Hoy. Ha, ha, ha; who underfhands the Bar-

barian tro }

Coul Uds vifh Mafler : they do nothing but

jeer to you all this while now. Tom.
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Tom. Doc they jeere, let 'hem jeer and gibe

too ; ile vetch ones Warrant fhall out-jeere 'hem
all, and he be above ground.

Mo7i. You fliall not need fir
;
go but in till the

Mr. of the houfe comes home, you fliall have your
defire.

Tom. You zay very well fir ; zay well is good,

but doe well is better. Lets zee what you will

doe now,
Gil. Remember we have warned you, fir Hugh,

we muft leave you.

To7n. Nay, 1 chill look to you ; firrah come in

my hand.

Mon. Now for a trick to rid us of this Clowne,
Or our trade finks, and up our houfe is blowne.

Ex. omnes

ACT V. Scene I.

Enter Trampler and Touchwood.

Tram. ''T^Is as I tell you Mr. Touchwood ; your

X fonne has loft a faire fortune in the

young gentlewoman, and as I conceive by your
wilfulnes Sir Arnold Cautious licks his lips at her,

I affure you ; and a fweet lick it is, fixe thoufand
pound in prefent portion.

Touch. A fweet lick he has indeed if he knew all.

Tram. He does know all fir.

Touch. If he did, I know what I know
;
good

oath let me not lofe- thy vertue.

Tram. He knowes moreover, that Mr. Striker,

her grandfather has covenanted to give her two
thoufand pound more at the birth of his firft Child,

lawfully begotten on her body.
Toiich. Ha, ha, ha, but what if her firfl child

prove illegitimate ?

Tram.
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Tram. That is not to be thoui^ht fir.

Touch. Yes, and r[)okcn too, if I durll ; but c^^ood

oath let mee not lofe thy vcrtue.

Tram. And then he had entred into ten thoufand
pound bond, to leave her his heire it" Ihe furvive

him.

Touch. But he's well rccover'd you fay.

Tram. Very lufty, very lively fir.

Touch. Then hani; him, he'll never d>'C ; I am a

fear'd I mull: be faine to c^ive him over, I fhall

never vexe him to death : no, no, I fliall never

do"t.

Tram. No fir, I heard himfelfe fay, that your
vexing him has bin his phyfick, and the beft:

meanes to keep him alive.

Touch. Did he fay fo ? He teare this match in

peeces prefently, and fee how that will worke on
him ; ile do it, what's an oath to me, in refpc6l of

fending him to the Devill, lie do't.

Tram. I would you could fir, and recover her for

your fon yet.

ToucJi. Umh.
Tram. Becaufe I love the yong gentleman well.

ToucJl. Umh.
Tram. Though I affure you the writings are all

paft, fign'd, feal'd, and deliver'd ; but I have 'hem
in my hands yet, and can doe you a pleafure.

ToucJl. Humh.
Tram. And came purpofely to advife you,

becaufe I love your fon.

Touch. Umh—what a world of villany lies in

the jobber noule of a Lawyer.
Tra^n. Thinke of it fir, and be fpeedy
Touch. Right learned in the Law, and my fons

friend Mr. Trampier, Mr. Avibodexter Trampler,
you are a moft notorious knave, and you fhall

heare on't o'both fides, as you take fees.

Tram.
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Train. Nay, and you be fo hot Mr. Touchwood
I am gone. Ex.

Touch. I know my courfe ; either I will crack
the heart-ftrings of Striker, in croffmg this match,
with the crack'd credit of his Neece, or elfe I will

be friends with him, and that will kill him out
right : But my oath ftill troubles me—O gentle-

men you are welcome.

ACT V. Scene II.

Enter Gilbert and Wat.

Wat. Ha you heard fir of your fonne yet }

Touch. Not I, he lacks no money yet it feems :

Young Travellers make no other ufe of their

fathers.

Gil. But ha you heard the newes of his young
Miftrifs >

Touch. What of fir Cautious being catcht, the

wife and wary gentleman, your Uncle, that would
not beleeve there could be a marriageable maid,
though fhe were juftified by a jury o{ Midwifes,
and therefore purpos'd to have dy'd a Batchelour

;

that he fhould now bee catch'd with a pipt Nut-
fhell, and a Maggot in't.

Wat. Sure he was ftrangely wrought to't.

Gil. I you muft think

There have beene knavifh heads us'd in the bufi-

neffe.

Touch. But I will croffe it and their knaveries,

what ere they are.

Wat. I hope you will not croffe mine uncle in

fuch a fortune tho.

Touch. What to marry a wench ?

Wat. No, fo much v/ealth fir.

Touch.
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ToucJi. Pray let nic ufc my Chriftian Liberty,

my Confcicncc pricks mc to't, it muil be done.

Enter Servant.

Now what fay you fir ? \Vhi/per.

Gil. Wc mii^ht ha fpar'd this hxbour : he was
refolv'd before we came it feemes to fpoyle the

marriage.

Wat. We could not bee too fure thou^^h : wee
are now fure enough, that our diffwafions will fpur

him on the fafter.

Gil. And are we no leffe fure, that Sir IlngJi

Mony-lacks will fet his ftrength to lift Sir Cautious

off o' the hooks, in hope of a matter of 5 Pound,
though he forfeit the obligation of his throat by't.

VVat. All the danger is, that Sir Hugh will be
with mine Uncle too foon, & prevent the match
before he be too deep ingag'd in't.

Gil. Yox that my letter of inftru6lions, which I

have given Annahell fhall prevent him ; and
Striker keeps Sir Cautious in his houfe fo warily,

that untill the intended wedding houre, Sr. Hugh
fhall not obtaine admittance. Ex. Ser.

Touch. Goe fetch 'hem in, and make the warrant :

ha, ha, ha : Gentlemen will you heare a complaint
my man tells mee of certaine Clownes that defire

my warrant to apprehend for notorious Cheaters,

whom doe you thinke .-*

Gil. I cannot gueffe,

Wat. I know none I hope.

Touch. Even Sir Hugh Aloney-lacks, the mourn-
ing Knight, and fome of his affociats.

Gil. O'my life it is the roring Clowne, about the

new made Gentleman his brother.

ACT
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ACT V. Sce7ie III.

Enter Tom and Coulter.

Touch. What is it you fir, Mr. Strikers Nephew,
as I take it, you cald his great worfhips Uncle
lately as I take it, and did your beft to rore me
out of his houfe.

Tom. Zheart Coulter we be vallen into the

Bakers ditch.

Touch. And doe you bring your complaints to

me fir, ha .^

Coid. Zet a good vace on't ; and veare no
colours though.

Tom. I am a honeft man, and a true man for

all that, and I thought you the vitteft to make my
complaint to becaufe you were the next Juftice, to

as peftilence a peece of villany as ever you were
Mafter of in all your life : I come but vor juftice,

and to pay vor what I take, and't be avorehand
here it is, whether it be vor your Clarke or your
zelfe who makes or meddles with it, your man has
my complaint in writing, pray let me have your
warrant.

Touch. You fh'al, but firfl tell me, how came it

that you cald that Striker uncle.

Tom. Vor caufe that he is uncle to avoole that

I ha' to my brother, and I thought I might be fo

bold wee'n, and he was not againft it at virft, till

you were gone, and then he bad me goe zeek
better teftimony, and fo I went and vound my
brother Tim, his owne zufters zonne I affure yee.

Touch. His Sifters fonne .?

Tom. Where he was made fuch a Tim, as ne're

was heard on in Tonton, amongft a many Cheaters
;

by maffe here are a couple o'm.

if) Cold.
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Colli Thcfc were o' the crew.

Touch. How now my Mafters : fure fellow thou
art miftaken.

ToJH. No fir, I am not miftaken I : but I take
'hem I, where I vinde 'hem I : And I chari^^e your
juiticefhip with 'hem I, til they bring out my
brother I.

Touch. Bring out your brother : why what has
your brother done ?

Tom. Done : na\' they have done and -undone
him amongft 'hcni. And I think devour'd him
quick too, vor he is loft, & no where to be vound.

Touch. Doc you know the meaning of any of

this gentlemen ?

Gil. If he were your brother fir, that you found
at Sir Hugh Money-lacks lodging, you know we
left him in your hands.

Wat. We ftept in but by chance, & fuch a

youth w^e found there, & there we left him in

your and their hands, that had the managing of

him.

Tom. Zo you did, but what then did me the reft,

but pli'd'me, and my man Coulter here with wine,

and zack, and fomething in't, I dare be zwore that

laid us azleep, when w^e miftrufted nothing but

vaire play : oh fpeak Coulter, oh.

Caul. And then when were vaft azleep, they all

gave us the zlip, the Knight was gon, and the

Squire was gon, & Mr. Tun was gon, but he
was made away, without all peraventure ; for all

the parrell that he wore was left behind : and
then—fpeak Mafter.

Tovi. And then the Mr. o' the houfe came home,
& made a monftrous wonderment for the loffe of

his wife ; he could not vinde her he zed, and zo he
vaire and vlatly thruft us out o' doores, and is gone
a hunting after his wife agen : fpeak Coulter.

Gil.
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Gil. Alas poore Britleware.

Coitlt. And then we came for your warrant, to

vinde all thefe men agen.

Tom. And to take 'hem where we vinde 'hem,

and thefe were zome on 'hem, when time was, and
pray look to 'hem.

Toitcli. I know not what to make o'this ; but
fure there's fomething in't : And for thefe gentle-

men ile fee them forth-comming.
Wat. We thanke you fir.

Gil. And I undertake Sir Hugh Monylacks will

be at the Bride-houfe.

Touch. And thither will I inftantly.

Gil. Wat. We'll waite upon you fir.

Tom. And I chill make bold to wait upon you till

I be better zartified.

Touch. You fliall, come on your way, come gen-
tlemen.

Gil. Well, here is fuch a knot now to untie,

As would turne Oedipus his braine awry.

Ex. omjics.

ACT V. Scene IV.

Enter Curate and Britleware.

C7ir. Be appeas'd and comforted, good Mr.

Brittlcware, trouble not your head in running after

your fate, nor break your weighty braines in feek-

ing wayes after your wives heeles, which are fo

light by your owne report, they cannot crack an
egge.

Bris. Her credit yet they may and mine.

Ctir. Befides your wife is your wife where eVe

fhe is, abroad as wel as at home
;
yea, lofh perhaps

as
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.IS well as found : I am now goinc^ to yoke a heifer

to a husband, that perhaps will fay fo fliortly

whither away Mr. Tiauiplcrf

ACT V. Scene V.
Enter Tram pier.

Tram. To the weddinc^ houfe : where I thinke I

faw your wife laft nii^ht, Mr. Brittlciuarc.

Brit. Did you fir, did you }

Tram. I cannot fay dire6lly ; but I think it

was file : does flie not call the Gentlewoman Aunt
that keeps Mr. Strikers houfe.

Brit. Yes Miftris Frifwood, Ihe is her Aunt
fir.

Cnr. Come goe with us, and find her.

ACTY. Scene \ I.

Enter the Sedan, Ho)'den /;/ it, in leonians

e/oaths.

Brit. Pray gentleman flay, for I fuppofe ilie's

here : here's number one and twenty, & this is fure

the litter.

Litter-man. What peep you for
;
you ought not

to do fir.

Brit. By what CommifTion ought you to carry

my wife in a Close ftoole under my nofe.

Litter-7nan. Tis a clofe Chayre by your leave :

And I pray forbeare, you know not who we
carry.

Brit. I know the cloaths flie wearcs, and I will

fee the party.

Hoy.
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Hoy. I know that voyce, & let me fee the man
;

it is my furgeon.

Tram. A Surgeon ! I took you for a China fhop-

keeper M after Britleware ; thefe by trades are for

fome by purpofes, and I fmell knavery.
Cur. And Lawyers commonly are the befl upon

that fent.

Brit. Gentlemen this is a man that lay in my
houfe.

Hoy. A gentleman you would fay, or my coft

was ill befto'd there.

Brit. Thefe are my goods he weares ; that was
my mothers Gowne, and fellonioufly he weares it.

Hoy. Tis all I have to fhew for foure hundred
pound I laid out in your houfe ; and Sir Hugh put
it upon me, and hir'd thefe men to carry me.

—

Whither was it ?

Liter-man. Up to a lodging in St. Gilefes fir.

Hoy. Where he promis'd to finifh his worke of

a gentleman in me, and fend me to my Uncle.

Cur. O 7no?i/irum Jwrcndiun ; a man in womens
cloaths.

Tram. Tis fellony by the Law.
Brit. Has fir Hugh gin me the flip to finifh his

work in private ? it fliall all out, I am refolv'd,

though I bewray my felfe in't : pray gentlemen
affift me with this party to Mr. Juftice Strikers

^

you fay my wife is there.

Tram. Yes you fhall thither.

Brit. And there Tie take a courfe you fhal fmel
knavery enough.

Hoy. I finde I am abus'd enough o' confcience :

and fhall be carried to mine Uncle now before my
time and not as a gentleman, but as a gentlewoman,
which grieves m.e worft of all.

Cur. Hinc illce lachrimce, the youth is fure

abus'd indeed.

[c) Hoy.
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Hoy. Oh.
Tram. Come, leave your cryin;^

; And you beads
up with your hii^i^at^e. and aloni^ with us : He fetch

fuch drivers as Ihall fet you on elfe.

Littcr-Diaji. Let us be paid for our labour, and
we'll carry him to Bridewell, if you pleafe.

Hoy. Oh, oh, that ever I was born in this groan-
in cr chaire. Ex.

ACTV. Scene VU.
Frifwood and Rebecca.

Fris. It was well I fent for thee Neece, to helpe
me decke the Bride here, and that the jealous foole

thy husband thinkes thou art gone aftray the while
;

it will be a meanes for thee to take thy liberty

another night, and pay him home indeed, when he
fhall not have the power to miftruft thee : it is the

common condition of Cuckolds to miftruft fo much
aforehand, that when they are Dub'd indeed, they
have not a glympfe of fufpition left.

Rcb. Their homes hang i'their light then ; but
truely Aunt, for mine owne part, I had rather my
husband fhould be jealous ftil then be cur'd in

that right kinde, though I confeffe the ends of

all my longings, and the vexations I have put
him to

Were but to run jealoufie out of breath,

And make him pant under the frivolous weight
He beares ; that is, a Cuckold in conceit

;

Which without doubt he labours with by this

time:

And when he finds me cleare, twill be as well

:

(I hope) and better then if it were done
By the broad way of foule pollution.

Fris.
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Fris. Nay I doe not perfwade you, take the

downe-right way,

Nothing againft your Confcience Neece ; I fent

For him to ha come and found you here by
chance

;

But he has Hint up houfe, and is runne mad
About the Towne I heare to all your haunts.

Reb. He (hall come hither and renounce his

jealoufie,

And then entreat me too before I goe.

Fris. Yes, that's a wife wives part.

ACT V. Scene VIII.
Filter Striker and Cautious.

Stri. Whats the Bride ready 1

Fris. Yes fir, file's dreft.

Reb. And dreft, and dreft indeed
;

Never was maid fo dreft : oh fir you are happy
;

The happieft Knight, and are now in ele6lion

Of the moft fweet encounter in a bride,

That e're your chivalry could couch a lance at.

Cant. I thanke you Mrs. and He bring her
fhortly to beftow mony w'yee in China wares.

Reb. She is herfelf the pureft piece of Purflane

—that e're had liquid fweet meats lick'd out of it.

Caut. And purer too I hope.

Stri. Go call her down.
Fris. She's at her private prayers yet fir. flie.

Stri. When fhe has done, then haften her away.
Ex. Fris. Reb.

Reb. Such Brides doe feldom make their grooms
their prey.

Stri. Doe you now conclude Sir Arnold you are

happy .^

Caut. As man can be being fo neare a wife.
'5 VOL. III. ACT
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ACT M. Scene IX.
Enter Monylacks.

Mo7i. By your leave, gentlemen.

Stri. He come ? 1 fear a mifchief.

Mon. How comes it Father Striker, and fonnc

Cautious in ele6lion

That you huddle up a match here for my child,

And I not made acquainted, as unworthy,

Untill the very intended marriage houre ?

Stri Who fent you hither, I fent not for you
now fir.

And there I am wi'yee Hr.

Mon. Tis true, I covenanted not to come at you,

Untill you fent for me, unleffe you found

Young Touchwood had the love of Annabell,

You have heard he has touch'd her has he not ?

Stri. Hold your peace.

Mon. Has he not made her Touchwood too ?

Stri. Can you fay fo t

Mon. Yes. and ftruck fire too in her tinderbox.

Stri. You will not fpeak thus.

Mon. To you I neede not ; for you know't

already ;

But to my friend Sir Cautious, whom I honour,

And would not fee fo fhipwrack'd, I may fpeake

it

Stri. Will you undoe your daughter }

Mon. My daughter ; no you fhall not put her

upon me now.

She is your daughter fir : if I but call her mine,

Or fuffer her to ask me a bare bleffmg,

You'll thruft her out : no, you adopted her

In your owne name, ajid made a Striker of her,

Ko more a Monylacks,
Stri.
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Stri. The beggarly Knight is defperate.

And fhould he out with it, my fhame were end-

leffe :

This is the way or none to flop his mouth :

Tis but a money matter ; ftay a Httle.

Mon. Goe not away fir Arnoldy I muft fpeak

wi'yee.

CauU I am not going fir.

Stri. Be not a Mad-man, here, here's forty

peeces,

I know you ufe to ftrike for fmaller fummes :

But take it for your filence, and withall

My conftant love, and my continuall friendfhip.

Mon. Give me your hand o' that ; enough, Sir

A mold.

Cant. What fay you to me fir Hugh ?

Sti. What does he meane tro ?

Mon. You muft not have my daughter.

Can. No fir Hugh.
Mo7t. Unleffe you meane to take anothers

leavings.

Stri. Oh devillifh reprobate.

Caitt. How mean you that }

Mon. Till fhe has buried firft another husband,

And he leave her a widow : I am her father,

And claime a fathers intereft in her choife
;

And I have promis'd her to one already,

This very day, becaufe I was not privy

To your proceedings ; and have taken here

This faire affumpfit forty peeces fir
;

You might admire how I fhould have 'hem other-

wife.

Stri. Here's an im.pudent villaine.

Mon. For thefe I give a hundred, if you wed
her.

Cant. To fhew my love unto your daughter fir

He pay't.

Mon.
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Moil. Security in liand were good.

Cant. Pray lend nie fir a hundred Peeccs.

Stri. I dare not croffe this devill, I muft fetch

'hem. Ex.
Mofi. Twill ne're the leffe be my difpara^^e-

nient.

Catct. What, when they know her grandfather

difpos'd her,

That has the care of her, and gives her portion ?

And then he can ha' but his money, can hee ?

^^on. Oh but the wench, the wench, is fuch a

wench.

Scarce two fuch marryed in a Dioceffe,

Jn twice two twelve moneths, for right and ftraight

ones.

Cant. There faid you well : the ftraight ones I

like well :

])Ut thofe that men call right, or good ones,

fuffer

A by Conftru6lion.

AT071. Amo no- ft the lewd.

ACT V. Scene X.
Enter Striker ivith a pnrfe.

Stri. Here fir.

Mon. But is here weight and number fir }

Stri. Now the fiend ftretch thee—you may take

my word.

Mon. Here I am wi'yee fir.

ACT
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ACT V. Sce?ie XI.
Enter Gilbert, Wat, Touchwood, Tom, Sam.

Gil. Though you are fully bent to croffe the

marriage,

Yet lets entreat you not to be too fuddaine.

Tou. Till they come to the word, for better, for

worfe

I will not touch at it.

Stri. How now, wdiat mates breake in upon us

here ?

Touch. I come not as a gueft fir, or fpeclator

To your great w^edding, but o'the Kings affaires
;

In which I muft crave your affiftance fir :

Deny't me, or my entrance, if you dare.

Stri. It is fome weighty matter fure then.

ToncJi. So it is fir,

But not to trouble your fconce w^ith too mucli
bufineffe,

At once, purfue your owme, we will attend a
while.

Cant. In that he has faid w^ell : I would the

Bride

And Prieft were come once : I am content tliev

fland

For w^itneffes ; what my kind Nephew are you
here 'i

I thanke you for this plot, you fee what 'tis come to.

Wat. Tis not all finish'd yet fir.

Cant. But it may bee
All in good time : the Bride is comming now.
You and your brother Poet are grown friends I

fee.

Touch. What's he >.

Gil. A friend of Wats he brought for company.
Tom
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Tom. He was amonj^fb 'hem too at the chcat-

in[^ exercife, and yonds
The Kni<^ht himfelfe ; I know 'hem all I tree.

Touch. And you'll fland to this, that your loft

brother

Was Strikers Sifter Audreyes fonnc.

Tom. I ha told you twonty times, and yet becaufe

\'Ou zay you'll ftand my vrend, ile tell you more
ftie was with child with Thn bevore my vather

married her (ftie brought him in her belly vrom
this towne here, where the}^ get Children without

veare or wit) but vorher money, and's owne credits

zake, my vather was well apaid to keep it vor his

owne ; and nobody knew to the Contrary, not Tim
himzelfe to this houre.

ToucJi. Then how camft thou to know it ?

Tom. My vather told it me upon his death-bed,

and charg'd me on his blefting, never to open my
mouth to man, woman, nor child, zo I told nobody
but vokes on't.

Touch. Wei, hold thy peace, tis an abfolute

wonder ! now to the wedding.

ACT V. Scene XII.
Efiter Curate, Tramp. Ann. Fris. Reb.

Cau. Hows this .^ my bride in mourning habit,

and her head in willow.'*

Stri. What's the meaning of it }

Reb. I faid ftie was dreft as never Bride was
dreft.

Touch. A folemme ftiew, and fuiting well the

Scene !

She feems round bellied, and you marke it too.

A tin.
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Ann. My habit and my dreffing fults my
fortune.

Stri. Pray fir doe your office, her conceit.

We will know afterward,

Cur. Hem, hem.
Ami. Oh, oh. finkes.

Fris. Oh me ; why Miflris look up, look up I

fay.

Reb. Clap her cheek, rub her nofe.

Fris. Sprinkle cold water on her face.

Reb. Cut her lace, cut her lace, and bow her
forward, fo, fo, fo.

Touch. He lay my life fhe quickens now with
child.

A71. Oh.
Mon. What think you is the matter ?

Cant. Women how is it with her }

Fis. Sir, as with other women in her cafe.

Cant. How's that I pray you }

Reb. Twill out, 'twill out, you have bin doing
fomething afore-hand fir.

Caut. Have I }

Reb. It feems fo by the ftory.

Caut. Is fhe fo drefl: }

Toil. Ha, ha, ha.

Fris. You may leave laughing, it was your fonne

that did it

Stri. I am undone, my houfe difgrac'd for ever.

Touch. He knew't before hand, now I may de-

clare't,

Speake o' thy Confcience, didft not }

Stri. Oh my heart.

Touch. Oh the hangman.
Caut. Deceite becomes not dying men you
know.

Into a whirlepoole of confufion

Sinke thou and all thy family, accurfed mifer.

Touch,
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ToucJi. This was a furc way now Sir Cautious,

To man-}' a maid, there's one i' the mother's

belly.

Stri. Uh, uh, iih, uh.

Cant. You knew not where I could be fo well

Stri. Uh, uh, uh. (fitted.

Cant. A rot o'}'Our diffemblii.-u; intrailes, fpit

'hem out, you durft not ftrain yourfelfe to wind
your whiftle, your Do6\or told you it would fpend

your fpirits, fo made me whillle for her.

Stri. Uh, uh, uh.

Tonch. Cheare up, cheare up, I may be friends

wi'yee now :

Here's one has caufe, and knows the way to vexe

yee.

To preferve life in you as well as I.

Stri. A hem, a hem, I will out-live you both :

This dayes vexation is enough for a life time.

Cant. And may it laft thee to thy lives lafi:

houre.

Tonch. Now let me talke wi'yee, and come you
hither fir.

Tram. I tell you true, your wTitings are fo pafb,

that ifyou goe
Not off by compofition, you'll fhake your whole

eftate.

Cant. Come hither Nephew,
He give thee a thoufand pound, and take her off

me.

Wat. I cannot \\A\\\ my reputation now :

But I will doe my beft to worke a friend to't

Cant. Prethee doe, try thy Poeticall souldier.

Mon. That Clowne come hither too : I feare I

am trapt.

ToncJi. Tis all as I have told you, and without

question.

The man in queflion is your fifters fonne.

Stri,
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Stri. Would it might prove fo, that I had yet a

Nephew,
For now my Neece is loft.

Touch. Here's one fliall find him out : or ftretch

a neck for't.

Sir Hugh you are charg'd for making of a gen-

tleman.

Moil. Now I am in.

ToucJi. And more then fo, for making him away.

Man. What gentleman }

Tom. Marry my brother Tim.

Touch. Your patience yet a while : now gentle-

men all,

Sir Cautious, and the reft, pray heare a ftory :

1 have bin often urg'd to yield the caufe

Of the long quarrell twixt this man and me :

Thirty yeares growth it has, he never durft

Reveale the reafon ; I being fullen would not.

Stri. You will not tell it now }

Touch. Indeed I will :

He had a fifter (peace to her memory)
That in my youth I lov'd, fhee me fo much,
That we concluded, we were man and wife

;

And dreadleffe of all marriage lets, we did

Anticipate the pleafures of the bed.

Nay it fhall out ; briefly, fhe prov'd with child :

This covetous man then greedy of her portion,

(Of which for the moft part he was poffeft)

Forces her with her fhame to leave his houfe.

She makes her moane to me, I then (which fmce

I have with teares a thoufand times repented)

Againft my heart ftood off, in hope to winne
Her Dowry from him ; when flie gentle foule

(Whom I muft now bewaile) when flie I fay,

Not knowing my referv'd intent, from him and me,

From friends, and all the world, for ought we knew,

Suddainly flipt away : after five yeares
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I tooke another wife, by whom I had
The fonnc, that has done that the woman faycs :

But where I left, if this mans tale be true,

She had a fonne, whom I demaund of you.

Tom. I fliall have a kind of an uncle o{ you
anon.

And you prove Tim's vather.

Tram. The young Gentleman that fir 77?/^/^ had
in handling, is in the houfe, and Mafter Brittlci<.'arc

with him.

Ciir. Only we kept em back, till our more
ferious office were ended.

ToncJi. Pray em in, lets lee him. Exit. Tram.
Gil. Sir, will it pleafe you firft to fee a match

quickely clapt up t This Gentleman whom I

know every way deferving, were your Neece now
in her prime of Fortune and of Virtue, defires to

have her, and fhe him as much.
Touch. Hee fhall not have her.

Stri. How can you fay fo 1

Wat. He knowes his fon I feare.

Touch. My fon fhall make his fault good, and
reftore her honor to her if he lives, in meed for

your faire fifters wrong and my mifdeede, my fon

fhall marry her
;
provided he take her in his Con-

fcience unftain'd by any other man.
Stri. On that condition He give her all the

worldly good I have.

Sam. A?in. We take you at your word.

Touch. My fonne

!

Sam. I take her not with all faults, but without

any leaft blemifh.

A?m. My fuppofed ftaine : Thus I caft from

me.
To7n. Znailes a Cufhion, how warme her belly

has made it.

Ann. And that all was but a plot 'twixt him
and
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and me, and thefe gentlemen : This paper may
refolve you.

Sam. Tis mine owne hand by which I in-

flru6led her by a diffembled way, to wound her

honour.

Ann. Which, to preferve my love, againe ide

doe,

Hoping that you forgive it in me too.

Gant. Now am I cheated both wayes.

Wat. The plot is finifh'd : now thanks for your

thoufand pound fir.

Touch. You are mine owne ; welcome into my
bofome.

ACT V. Scene XIII.
Enter Hoyden, Trampler, Brittleware.

Tom. Whoope, who comes here, my brother

Tim dreft like Mafter Maiors wife of Taunton-

Deane,

Hoy. Tis all I could get to fcape with out of the

cozning houfe ; and all I have to fhew of foure

hundred pound ; but this certificate and this fmall

jewel which my dying mother ga' me ; and I had
much ado to hide it from the Cheaters, to bring

unto mine Uncle ; which is he ?

Stri. Lets fee your token Sir.

Touch. This is a Jewell that I gave my Awdrey.
Hoy. That was my mother.

To7n. And that's your vather he zaies.

Hoy. And a gentleman } what a divellifh deale

of mony might I ha fav'd ! for gentle-men let me
tell you, I have been cozen'd black and blew

;

backe-guld and belly-guld ; and have nothing left

me
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nic but a little bare Coniplcnicnt t(j live uixjn, as I

am a cleare gentleman.

Stri. Will you beftow fome of it upoli nie.

Hoy. Uncle you fliall : Firft ile give you a hit at

fmgle Rapier complement : and then a wipe or two
with the Back-fword Complement and 1 ha done.

Stri. Pray begin.

Hoy. Noble Mr. S/r/X'rr the grave Magi ftrate (if

my apprehcnfion deale fairely with me) whofe
prayfes reach to Heaven, for the faire diflribution of

equall juftice : the poore mans Sanctuary, the

Tighter of widdowes, and the Orphans wrongs.

Stri. Enough, enough, you have fa)^d very
well.

Hoy. Note }'ou yond juftice fits upon the

Bench }

Touch. Yes, I do note him.

Hoy. The Stockes were fitter for him : the moft
corrupted fellow about the Suburbs, his confcience

is ftewd in Bribes, all his poore neighbours curfe

him ; tis thought he keeps a whoor now at three-

fcore.

ToiicJi. A very Wefterne Southfayer, thou art

mine owne.
Hoy. His Neece is much fufpected.

ToiicJi. Nay there you went too farre, this is his

Neece, and my daughter now^

Hoy. I know no Neece he has, I fpeak but back-

fword complement.
Stri. You put me well in mind though, here's

one, that ere the Parfon and we part, ile make an
honeft woman. takes Fris.

Toiich. And for your part fir Hugh, you fhall

make fatisfa6lion, and bring in your Confederates.

Hoy. Here's one that came to complaine of me
for my Robes here, but I ha loft my fmall ac-

quaintance.

Mon.
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Mon. He anfwer for him too, and give you all

the fatisfaclion that I can.

ToiLcJi. What you cannot fliall be remitted, we
have all our faults.

Brit. And have I found thee Beck in fo good
company ?

Reb. I Jacke, be you jealous no more, and I will

long no more to vexe thee.

Fris. Live lovingly and honeftly I charge you,

or come not at mee when I am married.

Touch. This yonker ile take care for,

And make him a new gentleman by new breeding.

Without the Dyet, bathing, purge, or bleeding.

Hoy. Sweet Sir I thanke you.

Tom. lie home againe then and make Taiito7i

ring on't.

Stri. Our quarrell in this peece of folly ends.

Touch. He parted us, and he has made us

friends.

Caut. Nephew, and Gentlemen, I am friends

with all,

You had your plot upon me, I had mine.

Stri. Lets in, and end all differences m wine.

The Epilogue.

A Tfirft we made no boafi, andfiill wefeare^

jTx. We have jiot anfzverd cxpeBatioii here,

Yet gii'e us leave to hope, as hope to live,

That you will grace, as well as Jufice give,

We do not dare your Judgments now : for we
Know lookers on more then the Ganiflers fee ;

And zvJiat ere Poets write, we Acl, orfay,
Tis only in your hands to Croivne a Play.

FINIS.
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To the Right Honourable WILLIAM Earle

of Hertford, &c.

My Lord

He long- experience, I have had of

your Honours favourable intentions

towards me, hath compell'd me to this

Prcfumption. But I hope your GoodncJJc

will be pleafed to pardon what jK<?//r Benignity

was the caufe of, viz. the errour of my Dedi-

cation, Had your Candor not encourage!

me, in this I had beene innocent : Yet (/

befeechyou) thinke not, I intend \X. any othei,

thQn your Recreation a.t your retirement from

your weighty Employments ; and to be the

Declaration of your gracious encouragements

towards me, and the teflimony of my Gra-

titude. If the publicke view of the world

entertayn it with no leffe welcome, then that

private one of the Stage already has given It,

'' Vol. hi. I



The Epijllc Dedicatory.

I fliall be ^^lad the World owes yo2i thj

Thankcs : If it meet with too fevere Con

llruciition, I hope your Protection. What
hazards foever it fliall juftle with, my cU-fires

arc it may jjleafure your Lord/hip in th(*

perufall, which is the only ambition Ikj is

confcious of, who is

My Lord,

Your Honour s

humbly devoted

:

Richard B romc
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To cenfuring Criticks, on the approved Comedy
T/ie Antipodes.

IOnfon's alive ! the World admiringJlands,
A nd to declare Jus zvelcorae tJierey fliake hands .-

Apollo's Penfioners may wipe their eyes,

AndJlijie their abortive Elegies :

Taylor his Goofe-quill may abjure againe,

A 7id to make Paper deare, fcribling refraine ;

ForJure tJiere's caufe of neitJier. lonfon's ghoji
Is not a Tenant ithe Elizian Coaft -.

But vext with too much fcorne, at your difpraife,

Silently Jlole unto a grove of Bayes ;

TJierefore bewaile your errours, and entreat

He will returne, luito the formerfeat,

Whence he was often pleas d, to feedyour gare

With the choice dainties of his Theatre ;

But I much feare, hele not be eafily wonne
To leave his Bower, zuhere griefe, and he alone
Dofpend their time, to fee how vainly wee
Accept old toyes, for a new Coniedie.

TJierefore repaire to Jiim, andpraife eacJi line

Cy/z/j- Vulpone, Sejanus, Cateline,

But flay, and let me tellyou, zvJiere he is.

Hefojournes in his Brome's Antipodes.

C.G.

THE
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7"//(!^ Proloc^uc.

Opinion, ivJiicJi any Author cannot court,

(for the dcarc daiiitiueffc of it) lias, of late.

From tJic old ivay of VX^^yc^ poffc/l a Sort
Only to run to thofc, that carry Jlatc

III Scene magnificent and language high ;

And Cloathes ivorth all the reft, except the Action,
AndfItch arc only good tJiofe Leaders cry ;

A?id into that bclecfe draw on a Faction,

That viufl defpife allfportive, merry Wit,

Jhraufefomefuch great Play had none in it.

But it is knoivue (peace to their Memories)
The Poets latefubliinedfrom our Age,

J 1 7io befl could underfiand, and heft devife

Workes, that muft ever live upon the Stage,
Did zuell approve, and lead this humble zvay.

Which zue are bound to travaile in to night

;

And, though it be not tracdfo well, as They
Difcoverd it by true Phoebean light,

Pardon ourjufl Ambition, yet, thatfirive

To keep the zueakefi Branch dtli Stage alive.

I meane the weakefl in their great efleeme,

That count allflight, thafs under us, or nigh ;

And only thofe for worthy Subje6ls deeme,

Fetclid, or reacJi d at (at lcaft)fromfarre, or high :

JVhen low and iLome-bred Subjects Jiave tJieir ufe.

As well, as thofe, fetcJidfro7n on high, orfarre ;

And 'tis as hard a labourfor the Mufe
To moove the Earth, as to difiodge a Starre.

See, yet, thofe glorious Playes ; and let their

fight

Your Admiration moove ; thefe your Delight.

To



To the Author on his Comedy,

The Antipodes.

STeerd, by the hand of Fate, ore/welling Seas,

Me thought I landed on tJi Antipodes
;

Where I was flraight a Stranger : For tis tims,

Their feet do tread againfi the tread of us.

My Scull mifiooke : thy Book, being in my hand,

Hurried viy Soule to th' Antipodiany?r^;/^,

Where I didfeafl my Fajicy, and mi7ie Eyes

Withfuch variety of Rarities,

That 1 perceive thy Mu^q frequentsfome fJiade,

Might be a Grovefor a Pierian Maide.

Let Ideots prate ; it boots not what they fay.

Th' Antipodes to Wit and Lear7mtg may
Have ample Priv ledge : For among that crew,

I htow there s Jiot a man can judge of You.

Rob. Chamberlain.

The



IMI

The Pcrfons in the Play.

HLi/.c, an Ilcrauld Painter.

Jox-lcffc, ail old Count)')' Goitlcinan.

Hu-hball, a Doclor of Phyfickc.

1 Barbara, Wife to Blaze.

-Martha, Wife to Perigrine.

Lctoy, a PJiantaflickc Lord.

<.Uiaylpipe, Ids Curate.

Ww'wj^r \\\{^, fonne to Joylcffe.

J^iana, ivife to Joyleffe.

JS\'-play, a conceitedfervant to Letoy.

Trulocke, a clofe fricjid to Letoy.
Foi/ozuers of the Lord Letoy es, zuJw arc Actors in

the By-play.

THE



The Antipodes.

ACT I. 5<cene

Blaze, loyleffe.

TO me, and to the City, Sir, you are welcome,
And fo are all about you : we have long

Suffer'd in want of fuch faire Company.
But now that Times calamity has given way
(Thankes to high Providence) to your kinder vifits,

We are (like halfe pin'd wretches, that have lain

Long on the plankes of forrow, ftri6lly tyed
To a forc'd abftinence, from the fight of friends)

The fweetlier fild with joy.

loy. Alas, I bring

Sorrow too much with me to fill one houfe.

In the fad number of my family.

Bla. Be comforted good Sir, my houfe, which now
You may be pleas'd to call your owne, is large

Enough to hold you all ; and for your forrowes,

You came to lofe 'hem : And I hope the meanes
Is readily at hand : The Do6lor's comming,
Who, as by Letters, I advertis'd you.
Is the mofl promifing man to cure your Sonne,

The
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The Kinc^domc yields ; it will aftonifli you
To heare the mervailes he hath done in cures

or fuch diftra^led ones, as is your fonne,

And not fo much by bodily Phyficke (no

!

He fends few Recipes to th' Apothecaries)

As medicine of the minde, which he infufes

So skilfully, yet by familiar wayes,
That it begets both wonder and delight

In his obfervers, while the ftupid patient

Finds health at unawares.

loy. You fpeak well of him :

Yet I may feare, my fonnes long growne difeafe

Is fuch he hath not met with.

Bla. Then ile tell you Sir,

He curd a Country gentleman, that fell mad
For fpending of his land before he fold it

:

That is : 'twas fold to pay his debts : All went
That way, for a dead horfe, as one would fay,

He had not money left to buy his dinner.

Upon that whole-fale day. This was a caufe,

Might make a gentleman mad you'll fay ; and
him

It did, as mad as landleffe Squire could bee,

This Doftor by his art removed his madneffe^
And mingled fo much wnt among his braines,

That, by the over-flowing of it meerely,
He gets and fpends five hundred pound a yeare

now.
As merrily as any Gentleman
In Da7'by-JJiire ; I name no man. But this

Was pretty well you'll fay.

loy. My fonne's difeafe

Growes not that way.
Bla. There was a Lady mad,

/name no Lady : but flarke mad fh.e was,
As any in the Country, City, or almoft

In Court could be.

loy.
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loy. How fell fhe mad ?

Bla. With ftudy

;

Tedious and painfull ftudy : And for what
Now can you thinke ?

loy. For painting, or new fafhions.

I cannot thinke for the Philofophers ftone.

Bla. No, 'twas to finde a way to love her

husband
;

Becaufe fhe did not, and her friends rebuk'd her.

loy. Was that fo hard to find, if fhe defir'd it.

Bla. She was feven years in fearch of it, & could

not.

Though fhe confum'd his whole eftate by it.

loy. Twas he was mad then.

Bla. No ; he was not borne
With wit enough to loofe, but mad was fhe

Untill this Do6lor tooke her into cure,

And now fhe lies as lovingly on a flockebed

With her owne Knight, as fhe had done on downe,

With many others, but / name no parties.

Yet this was well you'l fay.

loy. Would all were well.

Bla. Then fir, of Officers, and men of place,

Whofe fences were fo numm'd, they underftood

not

Bribes from dew fees, and fell on premunires,

He has cur'd diverfe, that can now difhinguifh,

And know both when, and how to take, of both
;

And grow moft fafely rich by't, tother day
He fet the braines of an Attorney right,

That were quite topfie turvy overturn'd

In a pitch ore the Barre ; fo that (poore man)
For many Moones, he knew not whether he

Went on his heels or's head, till he was brought

To this rare Do6lor, now he walkets again,

As upright in his calling, as the boldeft

Amongft 'hem. This was well you'l fay.

loy.
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lay. Tis nuich. (hours,

Bla. And then for hornc mad Citizens my neigh-

He cures tliem by the dozens, and we live

As gentl)' with our wives, as Rammes with Ewes.
loy. \Ve doe you fay, were you one of his

Patients.

Bla. 'SHd he has almoft catch'd me ; No fir no,

I name no parties ! But wifli you merry
;

I rtraine to make you fo, and could tell forty

Notable cures of his to paffe the time
Untill he comes.

loj. But pray, has he the art

To cure a husbands lealoufie ?

Bid. Mine fir he did : 'Sfoot I am catcht again c.

Toy. But ftill you name no Party, pray how
long,

Good Mafter Blaze, has this fo famous doftor

Whom you fo well fet out, beene a profeffor ?

Bla. Never in publike : Nor indures the name
Of Doctor, though I call him fo, but lives

With an odde Lorde in towne, that lookes like no
Lord,

My Doctor goes more like a Lord than he.

Enter Doctor.

O welcome fir, / fent mine ownc wife for you :

Ha you brought her home againe ?

A CT \. Scene II.

Blaze, Do6lor, loyleffe.

Docl. She's in your houfe,

With Gentlewomen, who feeme to lodge here.

Bla. Yes fir, this Gentlemans wife, and his

fonnes wife :

They
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They all ayle fomcthing, but his fonnc (tis

thought)

Is falling into madncffc, and is brought
Up by his carcfuU father to the towne here

To be your patient, fpeake with him about it.

Docl, How doe you finde him Sir ? do's his

difeafe

Take him by fits ; or is it conftantly,

And at all times the fame ?

loy. For the mofb part

It is onely inclining ftill to worfe,

As he growes more in dayes ; by all the beft

Conje6lures we have met with in the countrey,

Tis found a moft deepe melancholy.

Docl. Of what yeares is he }

Toy. Of five and twenty Sir.

Docl. Was it borne with him } is it natural!,

Or accidental! 1 have you or his mother
l^ecnc fo at any time affected.'^

loy. Never.

Not flice unto her grave ; nor I, till tlicn.

Knew what a fadnelTe meant ; thougli fmce, / have
In my fonne's fad condition, and fome croffes

In my late marriage, which at furtlier time
I may acquaint you with.

Bla. The old man's jealous

Of his young wife; / finde him by the (jueftion

He put me to ere while.

Docl. Is your fonne married }

loy. Diverfe yeares fince ; for we liad hope a

wife

Might have reftrain'd his travelling thoughts, and
fo

Have beene a meanes to cure him ; but it fail'd us.

Docl. What has he in his younger yeares been
mofl

Addicted to } what ftudy } or what pra6life }

loy.
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Joy. You have now, Sir, found the qucfbion,

which / thinkc

Will lead you to the ground of his diftcmper.

Doil. That's the next way to the cure. Come
quickely, quickly.

Joy. In tender yeares he alwayes lov'd to read

Reports of travailes, and of voyages
;

And when young boyes, hke him, would tire

themfelves

With fports, and paftimes, and reftore their fpirits

Againe by meate and fleepe, he would whole dayes

And nights (fometimes by ftealth) be on fuch

bookes
As might convey his fancy round the world.

Do^. Very good, on.

loy. When he grew up towards twenty,

His minde was all on fire to be abroad
;

Nothing but travaile ftill was all his aime
;

There was no voyage or forraine expedition

Be faid to be in hand, but he made fute

To be made one in it. His mother and
My felfe oppos'd him flill in all, and ftrongly

Againft his will, ftill held him in
; and wonne

Him into marriage ;
hoping that would call

In his extravagant thoughts, but all prevail'd not,

Nor ftayd him (though at home) from travailing

So farre beyond himfelfe, that now too late,

I wifh he had gone abroad to meet his fate.

Dod. Well fir, upon good termes He undertake
Your fonne : let's fee him.

loy. Yet there's more : his wife Sir.

Do^. He undertake her too. Is fhe mad too }

Bla. They'll ha' mad children then.

Do5l. Hold you your peece.

loy. Alas the danger is they will have none,

He takes no joy in her ; and fhe no comfort

In him : for though they have bin three yeeres

wed, They
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They are yet ignorant of the marriage bed.

Doel. I fhall finde her the madder of the two
then.

lay. Indeed fhe's full of paffion, which flie utters

By the effe6ls, as diverfly, as fevcrall

Obje6ls reflect upon her wandring fancy,

Sometimes in extream weepings, and anon
In vehement laughter ; now in fullen filence,

And prefently in loudeft exclamations.

Doel. Come let me fee 'hem Sir, ile undertake
Her too : ha' you any more .'' how does your wife .'

loy. Some other time for her.

Do^. lie undertake
Her too : and you your felfe Sir (by your

favour,

And fome few yellow fpots, which I perceive

About your Temples) may require fome Coun-
cell.

ACT I. Sccjie III.

Enter Barbara.

Bla. So, he has found him.

loy. But my fonne, my fonne fir }

Bla. Now Bab, what newes }

Bar. There's newes too much within,

For any home-bred Chriftian underftanding.

Icy. How does my fonne .''

Bar. He is in travaile Sir.

loy. His fits upon him .'*

Bar. Yes, pray Do(5lor HiigJiball

Play the Man-midwife, and deliver him
Of his huge Timpany of newes ; of Monflers,

Pigmies, and Gyants, Apes, and Elephants,

Griffons.
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Griffons, and Crocadiles ; men upon women,
And women upon men ; the flranc^efl: doinijs

As farre beyond all Chriflendome, as tis to't.

Dofl. How, how ?

Ba7'. Beyond the Moonc and Starres / think,

Or mount in Connuall either.

Bla. How prettily like a foole Hie talkes ?

And file were not mine owne wife, / could be

So taken with her.

Docl. 'Tismoft wondrous firanp^e.

Bar. He talks much of the Kini^dome of Cathaya,

Of one great Caaii, and goodman Prcjlcr lo/in,

(What e're they be) and fayes that Caans a Clowne
Unto the lohn he fpeaks of. And that lohn

Dwels up almoft at Paradice : But fure his mind

Is in a wilderneffc : For there he fayes

Are Geefe that have two heads a peece, and Hens
That beare more wooll upon their backs than flicep.

Do£l. O Maiidevile, lets to him. Lead the way fir.

Bar. And men with heads like hounds.

Docl. Enough, enough.

Bar. You'll finde enough within I warrant yce.

ACT I. Scene IV.

Enter Martha.

And here comes the poore mad gentleman's wife,"

Almoft as mad as he : flie haunts me all

About the houfe to impart fomething to me :

Poore heart / g^{{(^ her griefe, and pity her.

To keepe a Maiden-head three yeares afte Mar-
riage,

Vnder wed-locke and key, infufiferable ! monftrous,

It
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It turnes into a wolfe within the flefh,

Not to be fed with Chickens, and tame Pigeons.

I could wifh maids be warn'd by't, not to marry
Before they have wit to lofe their Maiden-

heads,

For feare they match with men whofe witsare pafb it.

What a fad looke, and what a figh was there ?

Sweet Miftris Joyleffe, how is't with you now ?

Mar. When I fhall knowe He tell, pray tell me
firft.

How long have you bcene married ?

Bai^. Now fhe is on it. Three yeares forfooth.

Mar. And truely fo have I, we fliall agree I fee.

Bar. If you'll be merry.

Mar. No woman merrier, now I have met with

one
Ofmy condition. Three yeares married fay you, ha,

ha, ha.

Bar. What ayles Ihe trow ?

Mar. Three yeares married, Ha, ha, ha.

Bar. Is that a laughing matter ?

Mar. Tis jufc my ftory. And you have had no
child,

That's ftill my ftory. Ha, ha, ha.

Bar. Nay I have had two children.

Mar. Areyou fureon't.

Or does your husband onely tell you fo,

Take heed o'that, for husbands are deceitfull.

Bar. But I am o'the furer fide, I am fure

I groan'd for mine and bore 'hem, when at belt.

He but belecves he got 'hem.

Mar. Yet both he
And you may be deceiv'd, for now He tell you.

My husband told me, fac'd me downe and flood

on't,

We had three fonnes, and all great travellers.

That
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That one had fliooke the great Turkc by the
beard,

I never faw 'hem, nor am I fuch a foole

To thinke that children can be got and borne,
Train'd up to men, and then fent out to travell,

Andthe poore mother never know nor feele

Any fuch matter ; there's a dreame indeede.
Bar. Now you fpeake reafon, and tis nothing

but

Your husbands madneffe that would put that

dreame
Into you.

Mar. He may put dreames into me, but
He nere put child nor any thing towards it yet
To me to makinsr : fomething; fure belonf^so o o
To fuch a worke ; for I am paft a child weepe.

My felfe to thinke they are found in parfley

beds,

Strawberry banks or Rofemary bufhes, though
I muft confeffe I have fought and fearch'd fuch

places,

Becaufe I would faine have had one.

Bar. Laffe poore foole.

Mar. Pray tell me, for I thinke no body heares

us,

How came you by your babes } I cannot thinke

Your husband got them you.

Bar. Foole did I fay }

She is a witch I thinke : why not my husband,

Pray can you charge me with another man }

Mar. Nor with him neither, be not angry pray
now.

For were I now to dye, / cannot gueffe

What a man do's in child-getting, / remember
A wanton mayd once lay with me, and kifs'd

And clip't, and clapt me fbrangely, and then wifh'd

That I had beene a man to have got her with childe :

What
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What muft I then ha' done, or (good now tell me)
What has your husband done to you ?

Bar. Was ever

Such a poor peece of innocence, three years

married ?

Does not your husband ufe to lye with you ?

Mar. Yes he do's ufe to lye with me, but he do's

not

Lye with me to ufe me as fhe fhould I feare

Nor doe I know to teach him, will you tell me,
He lye with you and pra6life if you pleafe.

Pray take me for a night or two : or take

My husband and inftru6l him, But one night

Our countrey folkes will fay, you London wives

Doe not lye every night with your owne husbands.

Bar. Your countrey folkes fhould have done well

to ha' fent

Some newes by you, but I truft none told you
there.

We ufe to leave our fooles to lye with mad-men.
Mar. Nay now againe y'are angry.

Bar. No not I

But rather pitty your fimplicity.

Come He take charge and care of you.

Mar. I thanke you.

Bar. And wage my fkill, againft my do6lors

art,

Sooner to eafe you of thefe dangerous fits,

Then he fhall re6lifie your husbands wits. Ex.
Mar. Indeed, indeed, I thanke you.

ACT I. Scene V.
Letoy, Blaze.

Let. Why broughtft thou not mine Armes, and
Pedegree

^7 VOL. III. Home
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IIcMiic with thcc Blaze, mine honcfl: Ilcrakls,

I 'ai liter ?

Dla. I li.'ivc not }'ct my Lord, but all's in

rcadincffc,

Accordini^ to the Heralds full directions.

Let. But has he gone to the root, has he deriv'd

mc,
/:> originc, ab antiquo ? has he fetch'd me
Farre enough Blaze '^

Bla. Full foure defccnts beyond
The conqueft my good Lord, and findes that one

Of your French ancellry came in with the Con-
quei'or.

Let. lefrey Letoy, twas he, from whom tlie

Lnglilli

Letoy s have our defcent ; and here have tooke

Such footing, that w^e'll never out while France

Is France, and England England,

And the Sea paffable to tranfport a fafliion.

My anceftors and I have been beginners

Of all new fafhions in the Court of England
From before Primo Ricardi Seciuidi

Untill this day.

Bla. I cannot thinke my Lord
They'll follow you in this though.

Let. Marke the end,

I am without a precedent for my humour.
But is it fpread, and talk'd of in the towne }

Bla. It is my Lord, and laught at by ?t many.
Let. I am more beholding to them, then all the

reft :

Their laughter makes me merry
; others mirth,

And not mine owne it is, that feeds me, that

Battens me as poore mens coft do's Ufurers.

But tell me Blaze, what fay they of me, ha .'*

Bla. They fay my Lord you look more like a

pedlar,

Then
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Then like a Lord, and live more like an Emperor.
Let. Why there they ha' me right, let others

fhine

Abroad in cloth o'bodkin, my broad cloath,

Pleafes mine eye as well, my body better,

Befides I'm fure tis paid for (to their envy)
I buy with ready money ; and at home here
With as good meat, as much magnificence,

As coftly pleafures, and as rare delights,

Can fatisfie my appetite and fenfes.

As they with all their publique fhevves, and
braveries.

They runne at ring, and tilt 'gainft one another,

I and my men can play a match at football,

Wraftle a hanfome fall, and pitch the barre.

And crack the cudgells, and a pate fometimes,
Twould doe you good to fee't.

Bla. More then to feel't.

Let. They hunt the Deere, the Hare, the Fox,
the Otter,

Polcates, or Harlots, what they pleafe, whilft I

And my mad Grigs, my men can runne at bafe,

And breathe our felves at Barley-breake, and
dancing.

Bla. Yes my Lord i'the countrey when you are

there.

Let. And now I am here i'th city. Sir, I hope
I pleafe my felfe with more choyfe home delights.

Then moft men of my ranke.

Bla. I know my Lord
Your houfe in fubftance is an Amphitheater
Of exercife and pleafure.

Let. Sir, I have
For exercifes. Fencing, Dancing, Vaulting,

And for delight, Mufique of all beft kindes
;

Stage-playes, and Mafques, are nightly my paf-

times.

And
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And all within ni)'rclfc. My ownc men arc

My Mufiquc, and niy A6lors, I kccpc not
A man or boy but is of ciuality :

The wj^rft can fuv^^ or play his jnirt o'th' Violls,

And act his part too in a comedy.
Vox which 1 lay my bravery on their backs

;

And where another Lord undoes his followers,

I maintaine mine like Lords. And there's my
bra\ery.

lioboycs. A fcrvicc as for diinicr, pajjc over the

flage, borne by many Servitors, richly apparreld^doing
hofioiir to Letoy as they paffe. Ex.
Now tell mc Blaze, looke thefe like Pedler's men }

Bla. Rather an Emperors my Lord.
Let, I tell thee,

Thefe lads can a6l the Emperors lives all over,

And Shakefpeares Chronicled hiftories to boot,

And were that Ca^far, or that Englilh Earle,

That lov'd a Play and Player fo well now living,

I would not be out-vyed in my delights.

Bla. My Lord tis well.

Let. I love the quality of Playing I, I love a
Play with all

My heart, a good one : and a Player that is

A good one too, with all my heart : As for the
Poets,

No men love them, I thinke, and therefore

I write all my playes my felfe, and make no doubt
Some of the Court will follow

Me in that too. Let my fine Lords
Talke o' their Horfe-tricks, and their Jockies, that
Can out-talke them. Let the Gallants boaft

Their May-games, Play-games, and their Mif-
treffes,

I love a Play in my plaine cloaths, /
And laugh upon the Actors in their brave ones.

Efit. Quailp.

Re.
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Re. My Lord, your dinner ftayes prepar'd.

Let. Well, well,

Be you as ready with your grace as I Ex. Quail.

Am for my meate, and all is well. Blaze we have
rambled

From the maine poynt this while, it feems by his

letter.

My Do6lor's bufie at thy houfe. I know who's
there,

Befide, give him this Ring, Tell him it wants
A finger : farewell good Blaze.

Bla. Tell him it wants a finger ! My fmall wit.

Already finds what finger it muft fit.

ACT I. Scene VI.
Enter Do6lor, Perigrine, a Booke in his hand, Joy-

leffe, Diana.

DoSl. Sir I applaud your noble difpofition,

And even adore the fpirit of Travaile in you,

And purpofe to waite on it through the world,

In which I fhall but tread againe the fteps

I heretofore have gone.

Per. All the world o're ha' you bin already }

D06I. Over and under too.

Per. In the Atitipodes ?

D06I. Yes, through, and through :

No Ifle nor Angle in that Neather world.

But I have made difcovery of: Pray fir fit

And fir be you attentive, I will warrant
His fpeedy cure without the helpe of Gallen^

Hippocrates, Avicen, or Diofcorides.

Dia. A rare man : Husband, truely I like his

perfon

As well as his rare skill.

Joy,
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Joy. Into your chamber,
I do not like your likinc^ of men's perfons.

Docl. Nay Lady you may flay : Ilearc and
admire,

If you fo pleafc : But make no interruptions.

Joy. And let no loofer words, or wandering looke

Bewray an intimation of the flight

Regard you beare j^our husband, left I fend you
Upon a further pilgrimage, than he
Feigns to convey my fonne.

Dia. O jealoufie

!

D06I. Doe you thinke fir, to th' Antipodes fuch a

journey ?

Per. I thinke there's none beyond it ; and that

Mandevile
Whofe excellent worke this is, was th' onely man
That e're came neare it.

D06I. Mandevile went farre.

Per. Beyond all Englifh legges that I can

read of.

D06I. What think you fir of Drake, our famous
Countriman t

Per. Drake was a Dy'dappcr to Maiidevile

Candisliy and Hawkins, Furbiflier, all our voyagers

Went fhort oi Mandevile : But had he reach'd

To this place here yes here this wilderneffe,

And feen the trees of the Sunne and Moone, that

fpeake,

And told King Alexander of his death, he then

Had left a paffage ope for Travailers :

That now is kept and guarded by wild beafts,

Dragons, and Serpents, Elephants white and blue

Unicornes, and Lyons of many colours,

And monfbers more as numberleffe as nameleffe.

Do5l. Stay there.

Per. Read here elfe : can you read ?

Is it not true ?

Don.
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Docl. No truer than I haTeen't.

Dia. Ha you bin there Sir, ha' you feene thofe

trees ?

Docl. And talked with 'hem, and tailed of their

fruit.

Per. Read here againe then : it is written here,

That you may Hve foure or five hundred yeere.

Dia. Brought you none of that fruit home with

you fir ?

Joy. You would have fome oft would you, to

have hope
T'out-live your husband by't.

Dia. Y'd ha't for you,

In hope you might out-live your jealoufie.

Doh. Your patience both I pray ; I know the

griefe

You both doe labour with, and how to cure it.

Joy. Would I had given you halfe my land

'twere done.

Dia. Would I had given him halfe my love, to

fettle

The tother halfe free from incumbrances

Upon my husband.

Docl. Doe not thinke it ftrange fir :

lie make your eyes witncffes of more
Than I relate, if you'll but travaile with me.

You heare me not deny that all is true

That Maiidevile delivers of his Travailes,

Yet I my felfe may be as well beleev'd.

Per. Since you fpeake reverently of him, fay on.

D06I. Of Europe ile not fpeake, tis too neare

home :

Who's not familiar with the Spanifh garbe,

Th' Italian flirug, French cringe,and German hugge.'

Nor will I trouble you with my obfervations

Fetcht from Arabia, Paphlagonia,

Mefopotamia, Mauritania,
Syria,
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Syria, TJicfjalia, Pcrfia, India,

AW 11:111 is too ncare home : though I have touch'd

The Clouds upon the Pyrcnaan mountaines,

And bin on Paphos ifle, where I have kift

The image of bright Venus : All is ftill

Too neare home to be boafted.

Dia. That I like well in him too, he will not

boaft of kiffmg

A woman too neare home.
D06I. Thefe things in me are poore : they found

In a farre travellers eare,

Like the reports of thofe, that beggingly
Have put out, on returnes from Edenbnrgh,
Paris, or Venice, or perhaps Madrid,
Whither a Millajier may with halfe a nofe

Smell out his way : And is not neare fo difficult,

As for fome man in debt, and unprote6led

To walke from Charing-croffe to th' old Exchange.
No, I will pitch no nearer than th' Afitipodes ;

That which is fartheft diftant, foot to foote

Againft our Region.

Dia. What with their heeles upwards }

Bleffe us ! how fcape they breaking o' their necks ?

DoSl. They w^alke upon firm earth, as we doe
here,

And have the Firmament over their heads,

As we have here

Dia. And yet jufh under us !

Where is hell then ^ if they whofe feet are towards
us,

At the lower part of the world have heaven too

Beyond their heads, where's hell ?

Joy. You may find that

Without inquiry : Ceafe your idle queftions.

Dia. Sure hell's above ground then in jealous

husbands.
Per. What people fir (I pray proceed) what

people Are
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1

Are they of the Antipodes? are they not fuch

As Mandevile writes of, without heads or necks,

Havin<^ their eyes plac'd on their fhoulders, and
Their mouths amidft their breafts ?

Dia. I fo indeed,

Though heeles goe upwards, and their feet fhould
flip

They have no necks to breake.

D06I. Silence fweete Lady.
Pray give the gentleman leave to underftand me.
The people through the whole world of Antipodes,

In outward feature, language, and religion,

Refemble thofe to whom they are fuppofite :

They under Spaine appeare like Spaiiiards,

Under France French-vien, under England EngliJJt.

To the exterior fhew : but in their manners.
Their carriage, and condition of life

Extreamly contrary. To come clofe to you
What part o' th' world's Antipodes fhall I now
Decipher to you, or would you travaile to "i

Per. The furtheft off.

Doft. That is the Antipodes of England.
The people there are contrary to us.

As thus ; here (heaven be prais'd) the Magiftrates
Governe the people ; there the people rule

The Magiftrates.

Dia. There's pretious bribing then.

Joy. You'l hold your peace.

Docl. Nay Lady tis by Nature,
Here generally men governe the women.

Joy. I would they could elfe.

Dia. You will hold your peace.
Docl. But there the women over-rule the men,

If fome men faile here in their power, fome women
Slip their holds there. As parents here, and

maflers.

Command, there they obey the childe and fervant.

Dia.
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Dia. But pray Sir, is't by nature or by art,

That wives orefway their husbands there ?

D06I. By nature.

Dia. Then art's above nature, as they are under

us.

Do5l. In briefe Sir, all

Degrees of people both in fex, and quality,

Deport themfelves in life and converfation.

Quite contrary to us.

Dia. Why then the women
Doe get the men with child : and put the poore

fooles

To grievous paine I warrant you in bearing.

Joy. Into your Chamber, get you in I charge

you.

Docl. By no meanes, as you tender your fonnes

good.

No Lady no ; that were to make men women,
And women men. But there the maids doe woe
The Batchelors, and tis moft probable,

The wives lie uppermoft.

Dia. That is a trim

Upfide-downe Antipodian tricke indeed.

D06I. And then at chriftenings and goffips feafts,

A woman is not feene, the men doe all

The tittle-tattle duties, while the women
Hunt, Hawke, and take their pleafure.

Per. Ha, they good game I pray Sir }

D06I. Excellent,

But by' the contraries to ours, for where
We Hawke at Pheafant, Partrich, Mallard, Heron,

With Gofhawke, Tarfell, Falcon, Laneret

;

Our Hawks, become their game, our game their

Hawks,
And fo the like in hunting. There the Deere

Purfue the Hounds, and (which you may thinke

ftrange)
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I ha' feene one Sheepe worry a dozen Foxes,

By Moone-fliine, in a morning before day,

They hunt, trayne-fents with Oxen, and plow with

Dogges.
Per. Hugh, hugh, hugh.

Dia. Are not their Swannes all blacke, and

Ravens white ?

Docl. Yes indeed are they ; and their Parrets

teach

Their Miftreffes to talke.

Dia. Thats very ft range.

D06I. They keepe their Cats in cages,

From Mice that would devour them elfe ; and birds

Teach 'hem to whiftle, and cry beware the Rats

PufTe.

But thefe are frivolous nothings. I have knowne
Great Ladyes ride great horfes run at tilt

;

At Ring, Races, and hunting matches, while

Their Lords at home have painted, pawned their

plate

And Jewels to feaft their honourable ferv^ants.

And there the Merchants wives doe deale abroad

Beyond feas, while their husbands cuckold them
At home.

Dia. Then there are cuckolds too it feemes,

As well as here.

Joy. Then you conclude here are.

Dia. By hearefay Sir, I am not wife enough
To fpeake it on my knowledge yet.

Joy. Not yet.

Docl. Patience good Sir.

Per. Hugh, hugh, hugh.
Docl. What do you laugh, that there is cuckold

making
In the Antipodes, I tell you Sir,

It is not fo abhorr'd here as tis held

In reputation there : all your old men
Doe
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Doc marry girles, and old women boyes,

As f^cncration were to be maintain'd

Oncly by cuckoM making.

Joy. Monftrous.

Doft. Pray your Patience.

There's no fuch honeft men there in their world,

As are their Lawyers : they give away
Their praftife, and t'enable 'hem to doe fo,

Being all handy-crafts, or Labouring men,
They work (poore hearts full hard) in the vacations,

To give their law for nothing in the terme times.

No fees are taken : Which makes their divines.

Being generally covetous, the greateft wranglers
In Law futes of a kingdome, you have not there

A gentleman in debt, though citizens

Haunt them with cap in hand to take their wares,

On credit.

Dia. What fine fport would that be here now

!

Do^. All wit and mirth and good fociety

Is there among the hirelings, clownes, and trades-

men.
And all their Poets are Puritanes.

Dia. Ha' they Poets.

Docl. And players too. But they are all the
fobreft

Precifeft people pickt out of a nation.

Dia. I never faw a play.

Docl. Lady you fhall.

Joy. She fhall not.

Docl. She muft if you can hope for any cure,

Be govern'd Sir : your jealoufie will grow
A worfe difeafe than your fonnes madneffe elfe,

You are content I take the courfe I told you of
To cure the gentleman.

Joy. I muft be Sir.

Do£l. Say M after Perigrine, will you travaile

now
With
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With mce to the Antipodes, or has not

The journey wearied you in the defcription.

Per. No I could heare you a whole A Boivle

fortnight, but on the table.

Let's loofe no time, pray talke on as we paffe.

Docl. Firft, Sir a health to aufpicate our tra-

vailes,

And wee'll away.

ACT I. Scene VII.
Eiiter Blaze.

Per. Gi' mee't. What's he t One fent

I feare from my dead mother, to make flop

Of our intended voyage.

Doel. No Sir : drink.

Bla. My Lord, Sir, underftands the courfe y'are

in,

By your letters he tells mee : and bad me gi' you
This Ring, which wants a finger here he fayes.

Per. Wee'll not be ftayd.

Do^. No, Sir, he brings me word
The Marriner calls away ; the winde and tyde
Are faire, and they are ready to weigh anchor,

Hoyft fayles, and onely ftay for us, pray drinke Sir.

Per. A health then to the willing winds and feas.

And all that fteere towards th' Antipodes.

Icy. He has not drunke fo deepe a draught this

twelvmonth.
Docl. Tis a deepe draught indeed, and now tis

downe,
And carries him downe to the Antipodes ?

I meane but in a dreame.

Joy. Alaffe I feare.

See he beginnes to fink.

Docl.
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Don. Truft to my skill,

Pray take an arme, and fee him in his cabbin.

Good Lady fave my Ring- that's fallen there.

Dia. In footh a mervailous neate and coftly

one !

Bla. So, fo, tlie Ring has found a finger.

Dofl. Come fir, aboord, aboord, aboord, aboord.

Bla. To bed, to bed, to bed ; I know your
voyage,

And my deare Lords deare plot, I underfl:and

Whofe Ring hath pafb here by your flight of hand.

ACT II. Scene I.

Letoy, Do6lor.

TO night faicfb thou my Hughball ?

Docl. By all meanes.

And if your Play takes to my expectation,

As I not doubt my potion workes to yours,

Your fancy and my cure fhall be cry'd up
Miraculous. O y'are the Lord of fancy.

Let. Pm not ambitious of that title Sir,

No, the Letoys are of Antiquity,

Ages before the fancyes were begot.

And fhall beget ftill new to the worlds ends.

But are you confident o'your potion do6lor ?

Sleeps the young man .^

Docl. Yes, and has flept thefe twelve houres,

After a thoufand mile an houre out-right,

By fea and land ; and fhall awake anone

In the A^itipodes.

Let. Well Sir my Aftors

Are all in readineffe ; and I thinke all perfe6l,

But one, that never will be perfe6l in a thing

He
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He ftuclies
;
yet he makes fuch fliifts extempore,

(Knowing the purpofe what he is to fpeake to)

That he moves mirth in me 'bove all the reft.

For I am none of thofe Poeticke furies,

That threats the A6lors life, in a whole play,

That addes a syllable, or takes away.

If he can frible through, and move delight

In others, I am pleas'd.

Doil. It is that mimick fellow which your Lord-

fliip

But lately entertain'd.

Let. The fame.

Docl. He will be wondrous apt in my affaire :

For I muft take occafion to interchange,

Difcourfe with him fometimes amidft their Scenes,

T'informe my patient, my mad young travellor

In diverfe matters.

Let. Doe, put him to't : I ufe't myfelfe fome-

times.

Do^. I know it is your way.
Let. Well to the bufineffe.

Haft wrought the jealous Gentleman, old Joyleffe,

To fuffer his wife to fee our Comedy.
Docl. She brings your Ring, my Lord, upon her

finger,

And he brings her in's hand. I have inftru6led

her

To fpurre his jealoufie of o'the legges.

Let. And I will helpe her in't.

Docl. The young diftra6ted

Gentlewoman too, that's ficke of her virginity,

Yet knowes not what it is ; and Blaze and's wife

Shall all be your guefts to night, and not alone

Spe6lators, but (as we will carry it) Actor

To fill your Comicke Scenes with double mirth.

Let. Go fetch 'hem then, while I prepare my
Adors. Ex. Doc.

Within
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Within llicrc lioc ?

,
I This is my beard and liairc.

2 My Lord appointed it for niy part.

3 No, this is for you ; and this is

yours, this ^c,^rcy one.

4 Where be the foyles, and Targets
for the women ?

1 1 Here, can't you fee ?

Let. What a rude coyle is there ? But yet it

pleafes me.

( I You muft not wearc that Cloak and
Within. I Hat.

(2 Who told you fo ? I muft.

In my firft Scene, and you muft weare that robe.

Let. What a noyfe make thofe knaves .'* Come
in one of you.

Are you the firft that anfwers to that name 1

ACT II. Scene II.

E^iter Ouaile-pipe, 3 A6lors, anel Byplay.

Qua. My Lord.

Let. Why are not you ready yet }

Qua. I am not to put on my fhape, before

I have fpoke the Prologue. And for that my
Lord

I yet want fomething.

Let. What I pray with your grave formality t

Qua. I want my Beaver-fliooes, and Leather-Cap,

To fpeake the Prologue in ; which were appoynted
By your Lordfliips owne direction.

Let. Well fir, well

:

There they be for you ; I muft looke to all.

Qua. Certes my Lord, it is a moft apt conceit

:

The Comedy being the world turn'd upfide-downe.

That
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That the prefenter weare the Capitall Beaver

Upon his feet, and on his head fhooe-leather.

Let. Trouble not you your head witli my con-

ceite,

But minde your part. Let me not fee you aft

now,
In your Scholafticke way, you brought to towne

wi'yee,

With fee faw facke a downe, Hke a Sawyer
;

Nor in a Comicke Scene, play Hercidcs fiirens,

Tearing your throat to fplit the Audients eares.

And you Sir, you had got a tricke of late,

Of holding out your bum in a fet fpeech
;

Your fingers fibulating on your breaft.

As if your Buttons, or your Band-firings were

Helpes to your memory. Let me fee you in't

No more I charge you. No, nor you fir, in

That over-a6lion of the legges I told you of,

Your fmgles, and your doubles, Looke you
thus

Like one o'th' dancing Mafters o'the Beare-garden
;

And when you have fpoke, at end of every fpeech,

Not minding the reply, you turne you round

As Tumblers doe ; when betwixt every feat

They gather wind, by firking up their breeches.

He none of thefe, abfurdities in my houfe.

But words and a6lion married fo together.

That fliall ftrike harmony in the eares and eye§

Of the fevereft, if judicious Criticks.

Qua. My Lord we are corre6led.

Let. Goe, be ready :

But you Sir are incorrigible, and
Take licence to your felfe, to adde unto

Your parts, your owne free fancy ; and fometimes
To alter, or diminifh what the writer

With care and skill compos'd : and when you are

To fpeake to your coa6lors in the Scene,
'^ VOL. III. You
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Vou holtl intorloquutions with tlie Audicnts.

Bip. That is a way my Lord has bin allow'd

Ow elder rtai^cs to move mirth and lau<^liter.

Let. Yes in the daycs of Tarlton and Keuipc,

Ik'fore the ftage was purg'd from barbarifme,

And brought to the perfc6lion it now fliincs with.

Tlien fooles and jcfters fpent their wits, becaufe

The Poets were wife enough to fave their owne
For profitabler ufes. Let that paffe.

To night, ile give thee leave to try thy wit,

In anfwering my Doctor, and his Patient

He brings along with him to our Antipodes.

By. I heard of him my Lord : Blaze gave me
light

Of the mad Patient : and that he never faw

A Play in's life : it will be poffible

For him to thinke he is in the Antipodes

Indeed, when he is on the Stage among us.

When't has beene thought by fome that have their

wits,

That all the Players i' th'Towne were funke paft

rifmg.

Let. Leave that fir to th' event. Sec all be

ready ;

Your Muficke properties, and
By. All my Lord,

Onely we want a perfon for a Mute.

Let. Blaze when he comes fliall ferve. Goe in.

Ex. Byp.

^Xy Gucfts J heare are comming.

ACT II. Scene III.

Enter Blaze, Joyleffe, Diana, Martha, Barb.

Bla. My Lord, J am become your honours
u flier. To
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1

To these your guefts. The worthy Mr. loylcjjc,

With his faire wife, and daughter in law.

Let. They're welcome,
And you in the firft place fweet Miftris loyleffe,

You weare my ring J fee : you grace rne in it.

loy. His Ring ! what Ring t how came fhc

by 't }

Blaz. Twill worke.

Let. J fent it as a pledge of my affe6lion to yo-j :

For J before have feene you, and doe languidi,

Untill J fliall enjoy your love.

Loy. He courts her.

Let. Next Lady—you—J have a toy for you too

Mar. My Child (hall thanke you for it, when
I have one.

I take no joy in toyes fmce / was married.

Let. Prettily anfwer'd ! I make you no ftranger

Kind Miftris Blaze.

Bar. Time was your honour us'd

Me fbrangely too, as you'll doe thefe I doubt not.

Let. Honeft Blaze,

Prethee goe in, there is an A6lor wanting,

Bla. Is there a part for me .<* how fhall I ftudy't .^

Let. Thou fhalt fay nothing.

Bla. Then if I doe not a6l

Nothing as well as the beft of 'hem, let me be hift.

Exit.

Loy. I fay reftore the Ring, and backe with me.

Dia. To whom fhall I reftore it 1

Loy. To the Lord that fent it.

Dia. Is he a Lord .'* I alwayes thought and
heard

Ith' Country, Lords were gallant Creatures. He
Looks like a thing not worth it : tis not his,.

The Do6lor gave it me, and I will keepe it.

L.et. I ufe fmall verball courtefie Mr. Loyleffe

(You fee) but what I can in deed ile doe.

You
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VoLi know the purpofc of your comminc^, and
I can but give you welcome. If your fonne
Shall receive eafe in't, be the comfort yours,

The credit oft my Do6lors. You are fad.

loy. My Lord I would entreat we may returne
;

I feare my wife's not well.

Let. Returne ! pray flight not fo my courtefie.

Dia. Befides fir I am well ; and have a minde
(A thankfull one) to tafte my Lords free bounty.
I never faw a play, and would be loath

To lofe my longing now.
loy. The aire of Lojidon

Hath tainted her obedience already :

And fhould the Play but touch the vices of it.

She'd learne and pra6life 'hem. Let me befeech
Your Lordfnips rcacceptance of the un-
Merited favour that flie weares here, and
Your leave for our departure.

Let. J will not

Be fo difhonour'd ; nor become fo ill

A mafter of my houfe, to let a Lady
Leave it againft her will; and from her longing

;

J will be plaine wi'yee therefore : If your hafte

Muft needs poft you away, you may depart,

She fhall not not till the morning for mine honour,
loy. Indeed tis a high poynt of honour in

A Lord to keepe a private Gentlemans wife

From him.

Dia. J love this plaine Lord better than
All the brave gallant ones, that ere I dream't on.

Let. Tis time we take our feats. So if you'll

flay.

Come fit with us, if not, you know your way.
loy. Here are we fallen through the Do6lors

fingers

Into theLords hands. Fate deliver us.

Ex. 07)111es.

ACT
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ACT II. Sce?u IV.

Enter i7i fea-gownes and Caps, Do6lor, and Peri-

grine broiigJit in a cJiaire by 2 Sailers : Cloaks

and Hats brought in.

D06I. Now the laft minute of his fleeping fit

Determines. Raife him on his feete. So, fo :

Reft him upon mine Arme. Remove that Chaire,

Welcome a fhore Sir in th' Antipodes.

Per. Are we arriv'd fo farre ?

DoH^. And on firme land.

Sailers you may returne now to your fhip. ExSail.
Per. What worlds of lands and Seas have 1 paft

over,

Negle6lingto fet downe my obfervations,

A thoufand thoufand things remarkable
Have flipt my memory, as if all had beene
Meere fhadowy phantafmes, or Phantaflicke

dreames.

Do^. We'll write as we returne Sir : and tis true,

You flept moft part o' th' journey hitherward,

The aire was fo fomniferous : And twas well

You fcap'd the Calenture by't.

Per. But how long doe you thinke I flept }

Do5l. Eight moneths, and fome odde days,

Which was but as fo many houres and minutes
Of ones owne naturall Countrey fleepe.

Per. Eight Moneths
D06I. Twas nothing for fo young a Braine.

How thinke you one of the feven Chriftian

Champions,
David by name, flept feven yeares in a Leek-bed.

Per. I thinke I have read it in their famous
Hiftory.

Doa,
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Dofl. But wliat chicfc thiiiL^ of note now in our

Travel Is

Can )'()u call prcfcntly to mind ? S[)cakc like a

Tra\eller.

I\'r. I doe remember, as we pafh the Ver^^e

O' th' upper world, commini^ downe, d(jwn-hill,

The fettinc^ Sunne then biddini^ them ;_^ood nii^ht,

Came ^lidini^ cafily downe by us ; and llrucke

New day before us, lii^htini^ us our way
;

]')ut with fuch heate, that till he was got farre

Before us, we even melted.

Docl. Well wrought potion. Very well obfer\''d

fir.

l^ut now we are come into a temperate clime
Of equall compofition of elements
With that o{ London ; and as well agreeable
Unto our nature, as you have found that aire.

Per. I never was at London.
Docl. Cry you mercy.

This Sir is Anti-LondoJi. That's the' Antipodes
To the grand City of our Nation,
Tuft the fame people, language, and Religion,

But contrary in Manners, as I ha' told you.

Per. I doe remember that relation.

As if you had but given it me this morning.
Docl. Now caft your Sea weeds off, and do'n

frefh garments.
Hearke fir their rviuficke. Shift.

ACT II. Scene V.
Hoboyes. Enter Letoy, loyleffe, Diana, Martha,

Barbara, i7i Masques, they Jit at the other e?id of
theflage.

Let. Here we may fit, and he not fee us.

Doa.
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Doft. Now fee one of the Natives of this Country,

Note his attire, his language, and behaviour.

Enter Quailpipe, Prologue.

Qua. Our farre fetch'd Title over lands and feas,

Offers unto your view th'Antipodes.

But what Antipodes now fhall you fee ?

Even thofe that foot to foot 'gainfl London be :

Becaufe no Traveller that knowes that flate,

Shall fay we perfonate or imitate

Them in our a6lions : For nothing can

Almoft be fpoke, but fome or other man,
Takes it unto himfelfe ; and fayes the ftuffe,

If it be vicious, or abfurd enough.

Was woven upon his backe. Farre, farre be all

That bring fuch prejudice mixt with their gall.

This play fhall no Satyrick Timift be
To taxe or touch at either him or thee,

That art notorious. Tis fo farre below
Things in our orbe, that doe among us flow,

That no degree, from Keyfer to the Clowne,
Shall fay this vice or folly was mine owne.

Let. This had bin well now, if you had not

dreamt
Too long upon your fillables. Ex, Prol.

Dia. The Prologue call you this my Lord t

Bar. Tis my Lords Reader, and as good a lad

Out of his fun6lion, as I would defire

To mixe withall in civill converfation.

Let. Yes, Lady, this was Prologue to the Play,

As this is to our fweet enfuing pleafures. Kiffe.

Joy, Kiffmg indeed is Prologue to a Play,

Compos'd by th' Divell, and afted by the Children

Of his blacke Revelles, may hell take yee for't.

Mar, Indeed I am weary, and would faine goe
home.

Bar. Indeed but you muft fhay, and fee the play.

Mar.
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Mar. The Play; what phi)- ? It is no Chiklrcns

play,

Nor no Child-getting play, pray is it ?

Bar. You'll fee anon. O now the A61ors enter.

FloiiriJJi.

ACT II. Scene VI.

Enter tiuo Sergeants, with fivords draivne, running

before a Gentleman.

Gent. Why doe you not your office courteous

friends ?

Let me entreat you ftay, and take me with you
;

Lay but your hands on me : I fhall not reft

untill I be arrefted. A fore (lioulder ache

Paines and torments me, till your vertuous hands
Doe clap or stroake it.

1 Ser. You fhall pardon us.

2 Ser. And I befeech you pardon our intent,

Which was indeed to have arrefted you :

But fooner fliall the Charter of the City

Be forfeited, then varlets (like our felves)

Shall wrong a Gentlemans peace. So fare you
well fir. Ex.

Gent. O y'are unkinde.

Per. Pray what are thofe .-*

Do^. Two Catchpoles

Runne from a gentleman (it fecmes) that would
Have bin arrefted.

ACT
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ACT II. Sceite VII.

Enter Old Lady and Byplay, like a Servingman.

La. Vender's your Mafter,

Goe take him you in hand, while I fetch breath.

Bip. O are you here ? my Lady, and my felfe

Have fought you fweetly.

Let. You, and your Lady, you
Should ha' faid Puppy.

Byp. For we heard you were
To be arrefted. Pray fir, who has bail'd you }

I wonder who of all your bold acquaintance,

That knowes my Lady durft bailc off her husband.

Gent. Indeed I was not touch'd.

Byp. Have you not made
An end by compofition, and disburs'd

Some of my Ladies money for a peace

That fhall beget an open warre upon you }

Confeffe it if you have : for 'twill come out.

She'll ha' you up you know. I fpeak it for your

good.

Gent. I know't, and ile entreate my Lady wife

To mend thy wages tother forty fhillings

A yeare, for thy true care of me.

La. Tis well Sir.

But now (if thou haft impudence fo much,
As face to face, to fpeak unto a Lady,
That is thy wife, and fupreame head) tell me
At whofe fute was it t or upon what a6lion }

Debts / prefume you have none : P'or who dares

truft

A Ladyes husband, who is but a Squire,

And under covert barne } it is fome trcfpaffe

—

Anfwer me not till / finde out the truth.

Gent.
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Gent. The truth is

La. Peace.

How darft tlicni fpcakc the truth

Before thy wife? ile finde it out my fclfe.

Dia. In truth (he handles him handfomely.
Joy. Doe you like it ?

Dia, Yes, and fuch wives are worthy to be hk'd,

For giving- good example.
Let. Good ! hold up

That humour by all meanes.
La. I thinke I ha' found it.

There was a certaine Mercer fent you filkes,

And cloth of gold to get his wife with child
;

You flighted her, and anfwered not his hopes
;

And now he layes to arreft you ; is't not fo ?

Gent. Indeed my Lady wife tis fo.

La. For fhame
Be not ingratefuU to that honefl man,
To take his wares, and fcorne to lye with his wife,

Do't I command you, what did I marry you for ."*

The portion that you brought me was not fo

Abundant, though it were five thoufand pounds
(Confidering too the Join6lure that I made you)
That you fhould difobey me.

Dia. It feems the husbands
In the Antipodes bring portions, and
The wives make Join6lures.

Loy. Very well obferv'd.

Dia. And wives, when they are old, and paft

child-bearing.

Allow their youthfull husbands other women.
Let. Right. And old men give their young wives

like licence.

Dia. That I like well. Why fhould not our
old men,

Love their young wives as well t

loy. Would you have it fo }

Let.
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Let. Peace mafter loylcffc, you are too lowd.

Good ftill.

Byp. Doe as my Lady bids, you got her woman
With child at halfe thefe words.

Gent. O, but anothers

Wife is another thing. Farre be it from
A Gentlemans thought to do fo, having a wife

And hand-mayd of his owne, that he hkes better.

Byp. There faid you well : but take heed /
advife }'ou

How you love your owne wench, or your owne
wife

Better then other mens.
Dia. Good y\ntipodian counfelL

La. Goe to that woman, if flie prove with chude,

I'll take it as mine owne.
Gent, her husband would

Doe fo. But from my houfe I may not ftray.

Mar. If it be me your wife commends you to,

You fliall n.ot need to ftray from your owne houfe.

I'll goe home withyou.
Betr. Precious ! what doe you meane }

Pray keepe your feat : }'ou'll put tlie players out.

lay. Here's goodly ftuffe ! Slice's in the Anti-
podes too.

Per. And what are thofe }

Docl. All Antipodeans.

Attend good Sir.

La. You know your charge, obey it.

ACT IL Scene VIII.
Enter ivetyting ivovian great bellyed.

Woin. What is his chari^e .^ or whom mufb he

obey .''

Good
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Good madam with your wilde authority
;

You arc his wife, tis true, and therein may
According; to our law, rule, and controwlc him.

But )'ou muft know withall, I am your fervant,

And bound by the fame law to ^overne you,

And be a ftay to you in declining age,

To curbe and qualifie your head-ftrong will.

Which otherwife would ruine you. Moreover,

Though y'are his wife, I am a breeding mother.

Of a dcare childe of his ; and therein claime

More honor from him then you ought to challenge.

La. Infooth Hie fpeakes but reafon.

Geut. Pray let's home then.

IVoin. You have fomething there to looke to,

one would thinke,

If you had any care. How well you faw

Your father at Schoole to-day, and knowing how
apt

He is to play the Trewant.

Ge7tt. But is he not

Yet gone to fchoole }

Worn. Stand by, and you Ihall fee.

ACT n. Scmte IX.
Enter tJiree old men withfaekells, &e.

All 3. Doininey domine dujier. Three knaves

in a clufter, &c.

Gent. O this is gallant paftime. Nay comeon.
Is this your fchoole t was that your leffon, ha .'*

I Old. Pray now good fon, indeed, indeed.

Gent. Indeed
You fhall to fchoole, away with him ; and take

Their wagfliips with him ; the whole clufter of

'hem.
2 Old,
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2 Old. You fliant fend us now, fo you fhant.

3 Old. We be none of your father, fo we beant.

Ge7it. Away with 'hem I fay ; and tell their

Schoole-miftris,

What trewants they are, and bid her pay 'hem
foundly.

All 3. O, O, O.

Byp. Come, come, ye Gallows-clappers.

Dia. Alaffe, will no body beg pardon for

The poore old boyes ?

Docl. Sir, gentle Sir, a word with you.

Byp. To ftrangers Sir I can be gentle.

Lot. Good,
Now marke that fellow, he fpeakcs Extempore.

Dia. Extempore call you him } he's a dogged
fellow

To the three poore old things there, fie upon him.

Per. Do men of fuch faire years here go to

fchoole .''

Byp. They would dye dunces elfe.

Per. Have you no young men fchoUers, fir I

pray
;

When we have beardleffe do6lors }

Doct. He has wip'd my lips, you queftion very

wifely Sir.

Byp. So fir have wee ; and many reverend

teachers

Grave counfellors at law
;
perfe61: ftatefmen,

That never knew ufe of Rafor, which may live

For want of wit to loofe their offices.

Thefe were great fchoUers in their youth. But when
Age growes upon men here, their learning wafts.

And fo decayes : that if they live untill

Threefcore, their fons fend them to fchoole againe.

They'd dye as fpeechleffe elfe as new born children.

Per. Tis a wife nation ; and the piety

Of the young men moft rare and commendable.
Yet
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Yet ^i\c mc, as a ftranf^cr, leave to bc^c^

Their liberty this day ; and what they loofe by't,

My father, when he i^oes to fchoole, lliall anfwer.

loy. I am abus'd on that fide too.

Byp. Tis granted.

Hold up your heads and thankc the gentleman
Like fchollers, with your heeles now.

All. 3. Graiias.Gratias, Gratias. Exit.

Dia. Well done fonne Peregrine, he's in's wits I

hope.

loy. If you lofe yours the while, where's my
advantage }

Dia. And truft me, twas well done toa of

Extempore,

To let the poore old children loofe. And now
I looke well on him he's a proper man.

loy. She'll fall in love with the A6lor, and
undoe me.

Dia. Do's not his Lady love him, fwect my
Lord t

Let. Love
;
yes, and lye with him, as her hus-

band do's

With's mayd. It is their law in the A^itipodes.

Dia. But we have no fuch lawes with us.

loy. Doe you approve of fuch a law.'*

Dia. No ; not fo much
In this cafe, where the man and w^ife doe lye

With their inferiour fervants ; But in the other.

Where the old Citizen would arreft the gallant

That tooke his wares and would not lye with's

wife,

There it feemes reafonable, very reafonable.

loy. Do's it }

Dia. Mak't your owne cafe : you arc an old

man
;

/ love a gentleman, you give him rich prefents,

To get me a child (becaufe you cannot) muft not

We
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We looke to have our bargalne ?

loy. Give me leave

Now to be gone my Lord, though I leave her

Behinde me ; fliee is mad, and not my wife,

And I may leave her.

Let. Come
;
you are mov'd I fee,

I'll fettle all ; But firfb, prevaile with you
To tafte my wine and fweet meats. The Come-

dians

Shall paufe the while. This you muft not deny
me. Exit.

loy. I mufh not live here alwaies, that's my
comfort. Exit.

Per. I thanke you Sir, for the poore mens releafe,

It was the firft requeft that /have made
Since I came in thefc confines.

Byp. Tis our cuftome
To deny ftrangcrs nothing

;
yea, to offer

Of any thing we have, that may be ufefull,

In curtefic to ftrangers. Will you therefore

Be pleas'd to enter Sir this habitation.

And take fuch vyands, beverage, and rcpofe.

As may refrefh you after tedious travailes }

Doel. Thou tak'ft him right : for I am furc he's

hungry.
Per. All I have feene fince my arrivall, are

Wonders. But your humanity cxcells.

Byp. Vertue in the Antipodes onely dwells.

ACT III. Scene I.

Letoy, loylcffe, Diana, Martha, Barbara.

Let. "X/Et, Mr. loyleffe, are you pleas'd > you fee

X Here's nothing but faire play, and all

above boord.
loy.
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loy. Init it is late, and thcfc lon^^ intcrniif-

fions

By banquctini!^ and Courtfliip twixt the Acts
Will keep backe the Cataftrophc of your play,

Vntill the morning light.

Let. All Ihall be iliort.

lay. And then in midft of Scenes
You interrupt your Actors; and tye them
To lengthen time in filence, while you hold
Difcourfe, by th'by.

Let. Poxe o' thy jealoufie.

Bccaufe I give thy wife a looke, or word
Sometimes ! What if I kiffe (thus) He not eate

her.

Loy. Soe, fo, his banquet workes with him.

Let. And for my Actors, they fliall fpeake, or

not fpeake
As much, or more, orleffe, and when I pleafe,

It is my way of pleafure, and ile ufe it.

So fit : They enter. Flotirijli.

ACT III. Sce7ie II.

Efiter Lawyer, ajid Poet.

Law. Your cafe is cleare, I underftand it fully,

And need no more inftru6lions, this fliall ferve,

To firke your Adverfary from Court to Court,
If he ftand out upon rebellious Legges,
But till Octabis Michaelis next.

Ile bring him on fubmiffive knees.

Dia. What's he 1

Let. A Lawyer, and his Clyent there, a Poet.

Dia. Goes Law fo torne, and Poetry fo brave t

Loy. Will you but give the A6lors leave to

fpeake,

They
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They may have done the fooner ?

Law. Let me fee,

This is your bill of Parcells.

Poet. Yes, of all

My feverall wares, according to the rates

Delivered unto my debitor.

Dia. Wares does he fay ?

Let. Yes, Poetry is good ware
In the Antipodes, though there be fome ill payers,

As well as here ; but Law there rights the Poets.

Law. Delivered too, and for the ufe of the right

worfliipfuU

Mr. Alderman Hiniiblebee, as foUoweth

—

Iinpriniis

Reads.

Umh, I cannot read your hand
;
your Character

Is bad, and your Orthography much worfe.

Read it your felfe pray.

Dia. Doe Aldermen
Love Poetry in Antipodea London.

Let. Better than ours doe Cuftards ; but the

worft

Pay-mafters living there ; worfe than our gallants.

Partly for want of money, partly wit.

Dia. Can Aldermen want wit and money too }

That's wonderfull.

Poet. Ijnpriniis fir here is

For three religious Madrigalls to be fung
By th' holy Veftalls in Bridewell, for the

Converfion of our City wives and daughters.

Ten groats a peece : it was his owne agreement.
Law. Tis very reafonable.

Poet. Item, twelve Hymnes,
For the twelve Seffions, during his Shrievalty,

Sung by the Quire of New-gate, in the praife

Of City Clemency (for in that yeare
No guiltleffe perfon fufter'd by their judgement)
Ten groats a peece alfo.

'^ VOL. III. Law
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La:j. ':r^o, now it nTcs.

Did. \\h\- fpcaks your Poet fo doinurcl}' ?

Lcf. Oil— -

Tis a prccifc tone he has ^^ot among
The fober filler-liood.

Dia. Oh I remember,
The Doclc-r faicl Poets were all Puritans

In the Ai.tii^odcs : But wherc's the Doclor ?

And where's your fonne my loyicffc ^

Let. Doe not minde him.

I\ui. I/.;!!,

A UiRicie ;.;r;uen in his thumb-ring,
or all the wife fpeechies and fayings of all

His Alder Predeceffors, and his brethren
In two Kings reignes.

La;::.'. There was a curious Pecce.

J^o.i. Two pecccs he promifcd to m.c for it.

AV;,7, infcriptions in his Hall and Parlour,

His Caller)', and garden, round the walls,

Of his owne publicke acls, bctwccne the time
He was a Comnu)n Counccll man ar.d fhriefe,

Or.Q thonfrcnd linc-s put into wholfome verfc.

Laij. Here's a fummc tow^ards indeed! a thou-
fand verfes }

Putt. They come to, at the knowne rate of the

City,

(That is to fay at forty pence the fcore)

Eight poimds fixe (hillings, eight pence.
Laiu. Well fu", on.

Poet. Item, an P^lcgy for Miftris Aldenvoman
Upon tlic de;ith of one of her Coach-mares,
She priz'd above her daughter, being crooked

Dia. The more beaft flic.

Mar: Pla, ha, ha.

Bar. I^no'jgh, enough fwect-heart.

]\Iar. Tis true, for 1 fliould weep for that poore
daughter,

Tis
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Tis like fhe'U have no children, pray now looke,

Am not / crooked too ?

Bar. No, no, fit downe.
Poet. Iteniy a love Epiftle for the Aldermanikin

his fonne,

And a Booke of the godly life and death
Of Miftris KatJierine Stubs, which / have turn'd

Into sweet meetre, for the vertuous youth,

To woe an ancient Lady widow with.

Law. Heres a large fumme in all, for which ile

try,

His ftrength in law, till h^ peccavi cry,

When I fhall fing, for all his prefent bigneffe,

lamq : opus exegi quod nee lovis Ira, nee ignis.

Dia. The Lawyer fpeaks the Poets part.

Let. He thinkes

The more ; the Poets in th' Antipodes,

Are flow of tongue, but nimble with the pen.

Poet. The counfaile and the comfort you have
given

Me, requires a double fee. Ojfers mo7iy.

Law. Will you abufe me therefore .''

I take no fees double nor fmgle L
Retaine your money, you retaine not me elfe.

Away, away, you'll hinder other Clyents.

Poet. Pray give me leave to fend then to your
wife.

Law. Not fo much as a Poefie for her thimbje,

F'or feare I fpoyle your caufe.

Poet. Y'ave warned me fir. Exit.

Dia. What a poore honeft Lawyer's this }

Let. They are all fo

In th' Antipodes.

ACT
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j:iCr III. Scene III

E)itc}' a fpnicc yoin; Captaiiic.

Law. Y'are welcome Captaine.

In your two caufes I have done my bed.

Cap. And whats the iffue pray fir ?

Law. Truely fir,

Our beft courfe is not to proceed to triall.

Cap. Your reafon ? I Ihall then recover nothinc^.

Law. Yes, more by compofition, than the CourL

Can lawfully adjudge you, as I have labour'd.

And fir, my courfe is, where I can compound
A difference, He not toffe nor bandy it

Into the hazzard of a judgement.

Dia. Still

An honeft Lawyer, and tho poore, no marvaile.

Let. A kiffe for thy conceite.

Loj/. A fweet occafion !

Cap. How have you done fir ?

Law, Firfh you underftand

Your feverall a6lions, and your adverfaries.

The firft a Battery againft a Coach-man,
That beate you forely.

Dia. What hard hearted fellow

Could beat fo fpruce a gentleman, and a captaine.

Cap. By this faire hilt, he did fir, and fo bruis'd

My armes, fo crufh'd my ribs, and ftitch'd my
fides,

That I have had no heart to draw my fword fince
;

And fliall / put it up, and not his purfe

Be made to pay for't ?

Law. It is up already, fir.

If you can be advis'd, obferve I pray.

Your other a6lions 'gainft your feathermaker,

And
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And that of trefpaffe for th'inceffant trouble

He puts you to by importunate requefts,

To pay him no money, but take longer day.

Cap. Againft all humane reafon, for although

/ have bought feathers of him thefe four yeares,

And never paid him a penny
;
yet he duns me

So defperately to keepe my money ftill,

As if / ought him nothing ; he haunts and breaks

my fleepes.

/ fweare fir, by the motion of this I weare now,
Shakes it.

I have had twenty better feathers of him, and as

ill paid for,

Yet ftill he duns me to forbeare my payment.
And to take longer day.

/ ha' not faid my prayers in

Mine owne lodging fir this twelvemonths day.

For fight or thought of him ; and how can you
Compound this a6lion, or the other of

That Ruffian Coachman that durft lift a hand
'Gainft a Commander.
Law. Very eafily thus,

The Coachman's poore, and fcarce his twelve-

moneths wages
Tho't be five markes a yeare will fatisfie.

Cap. Pray name no fumme in markes, I have
had too many

Ofs markes already.

Law. So you owe the other

A debt of twenty pound, the Coachman now
Shall for your satisfa6lion, beat you out

Of debt.

Cap. Beate me againe }

Law. No fir he fhall beate

For you your feather man, till he take his money.
Cap. So He be fatisfied, and helpe him to

More cuftomers of my ranke.

Law
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Law. Leave it to me then,

It Ihall be by pofterity repeatcn
That fouldiers ou^ht not to be dund or beaten.

Away and keepe your money.
Copt. Thanke >ou fir.

Dia. An honefl lawyer ftill, how he confiders

The weake eftatc of a young Gentleman
At amies But who comes here ? a woman.

ACT III. Scene IV.
Enter Buffo Woman.

Let. Yes ; that has taken up the neweft fafhion

Of the towne-militafters.

Dia. Is it Buffe,

Or Calfe skin troe ? fhe lookes as flie cold beate
Out a whole Taverne garrifon before her

Oi mill tafters call you 'em ? if her husband
Be an old jealous man now, and can pleafe her

Lazvyer reads on papers.

No better then moft ancient husbands can,

I warrant fhe makes her felfe good upon him.

loy. Tis very good, the play begins to pleafe

me.

Buff. I wayt to fpeake w'yee fir, but muft I

ftand

Your confhring and piercing of your fcribblings.

Law. Cry mercy Lady.
Dia. Lady does he call her }

Law. Thus farre / have proceeded in yourcaufe
Ith' Marfhalls court.

Biff. But fhall I have the combate }

Law. Pray obferve
The paffages of my proceedings ; and
The pro's and contras in the Vv^indings, workings

And
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And carriage of the caufe.

Bujf. Fah on your paffages,

Your windy workings, and your fiflings at

The barre. Come me to th' poynt, is it decreed,

A combate ?

Lazv. Well, it is ; and heer's your order.

Buff. Now thou haft fpoken like a lawyer.

And heer's thy fee.

Law, By no meanes gentle Lady.
Bujf. Take it, or I will beat thy carcaffe thinner

Then thou haft worne thy gowne here.

Law. Pardon me.

Buff. Muft I then take you in hand }

Law. Hold, hold, /take it.

Dia. Alas poore man, he will take money yet.

Rather then blowes, and fo farre he agrees

With our rich lawyers, that fometimes give blowes
And fhrewd ones for their money.

Buff. Now vi6lory

Afifoord me, fate, or bravely let me dye. Exit.

Let. Very well a6led that.

Dia. Goes fhe to fight now }

Let. You ihall fee that anon

y^Crill. Scene N.
Enter a Beggar, and a Gallant.

Dia. What's here, what's here 1

A Courtier, or fome gallant praclifing

The beggars trade, who teaches him 1 thinke.

Let. Y'are fomething near the subje6l.

Beg. Sir excufe me, 1 have
From time to time fupplyed you without hope,

Or purpofe to receive leafb retribution

From you, no not fo much as thankes, or bare

AcknoW'
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Acknowlcdii^cmcnt of llic free benefits,

I have confcrVl upon )-()u.

Gal. Yet i^ood unkle.

Ing. W't doc >'ou now wlien tliat my prefent

here
Rcfponds not my occafions, feekc to oppreffc me
With vainc petitionary breath, for what I may not

Gi\'e witliout feare of dani^erous detriment ?

I)ia. In wlKit a plirafe the rag^r^jd Orator
Difplaycs himfelfe.

Let. The Bcf^gars are the

iMoft abfolutc Courtiers in th' Ajitipodes.

Gal. If not a peecc, yet fparc me halfe a pcccc
For goodncffe fake good fir, d'd you but know
My infhpjit want, and to what vertuous ufc,

I would diftribute it, I know you would not
Hold backc your charity.

Dia. And how^ feelingly

He bcgges ; then as the beggcrs arc the bcft

Courtiers, it fecmes the Courtiers arc bcft beggcrs
In the Antipodes ; how contrary in all

Are they to us ?

Beg. Pray to what vertuous ufes

Would you put money to now, if you had it ?

Gal. I would beftow a crowne in Ballads,

Love-pamphlets, and fuch poeticall Rarities,

To fend downe to my Lady Grandmother.
She's very old you know, and given much
To contemplation ; I know fhe'l fend me for 'em,

In Puddings, Bacon, Sowfe and Pot-Butter
Enough to keepe my chamber all this winter.

So fhall I fave my fathers whole allowance
To lay upon my backe, and not be forc'd

To fliift out from my ftudy for my victualls.

Dia. Belike he is fome ftudent.

Beg. There's a crowne.

Gal. I would beftow another crowne in

Hobby-
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Hobby-horfes, and Rattles for my Grand-father,

Whofe legges and hearing faile him very much,
Then to preferve his fight a Jack-a-lent,

In a greene farfnet fuite, he'l make my father

To fend me one of Scarlet, or hee'l cry

His eyes out for't.

Dia. Oh politique young ftudent.

Beg. I have but juft a fee left for my Lawyer
;

If he exa6l not that, He give it thee.

Dia. He'l take no fee (that's fure enough young
man)

Of beggars, I know that.

Let. You are deceiv'd.

Dia. He fpeake to him my felfe elfe to remit it.

loy. You will not fure, will you turne Aclor
too t

Pray doe, be put in for a fliare amongft em }

Dia. How muft I be put in }

loy. The Players w^ill quickly

Shew you, if you performe your part
;
perhaps

They may want one to a6l the whore amongefb 'em.

Let. Fye Mafter loylejjfe, y'are too fowle.

loy. My Lord,

She is too faire it feemes in your opinion,

For me, therefore if you can finde it lawfull,

Keepe her ; I will be gone.

Let. Now I proteft

Sit and fit civilly, till the play be done.

He iock thee up elfe, as I am true I^etoy.

Loy. Nay I ha' done Whijiles Fortune
myfoe.

Law. Give me my fee, I cannot heare you elfe.

Beg. Sir I am poore, and all / get, is at

The hands of charitable givers
;
pray fir.

Lazv. You underftand me fir, your caufe is to be
Pleaded to day, or you are quite orethrowne in't.

The Judge by this tyme is about to fit.

Keepe
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Keepe fafl your money, and forc^oc your wit. Exit.

Beg. Then / mult follow, antl entreate him to it,

Poore men in law muft not difdaine to doe it.

Exit.

Gal. Doe it then, He follow you and heare the

caufe. Exit.

Dili. True Antipodians ftill, for as with us,

The Gallants follow Lawyers,and the bc\c,^gcrs them
;

The Lawyer here is follow'd by the beg<^er,

While the gentleman followes him.

Let. The morall is, the Lawyers here prove

baggers,

And beggers only thrive by going to law.

Dia. How takes the Lawyers then the beggers
money }

And none elfe by their wills }

Let. They fend it all

Up to our lawyers, to ftop their mouths,
That curfe poor Clyents that are put upon 'em.

In forvia Pauperis.

Dia. In truth mofh charitable,

But fure that money's loft by th' way fometimes.

Yet fweet my Lord, whom do thefe beggers beg of,

That they can get aforehand fo for law }

Who are their benefa6lors }

Let. Ufurers, Ufurers.

Dia. Then they have Ufurers in th' Antipodes

too.?

Let. Yes Ufury goes round the world, and will

doe.

Till the generall converfion of the Jewes.

Dia. But ours are not fo charitable I feare.

Who be their Ufurers .''

Let. Souldiers, and Courtiers chiefly
;

And fome that paffe for grave and pious Church-

men.
Dia. How finely contrary th'are ftill to ours.

ACT
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ACT III. Scene V.
Enter Byplay.

Let. Why doe you not enter, what are you
afleepe ?

Byp. My Lord the madde young Gentleman.

—

loy. What of him ?

Byp. He has got into our Tyring-houfe amongft
us,

And tane a rtri61: furvey of all our properties,

Our ftatues and our images of Gods ; our Planets

and our conftellations

Our Giants, Monftcrs, Furies, Beafts, and Bug-
Beares,

Our Helmets, Shields, and Vizors, Haires, and
Beards,

Our Paftbord March-paines, and our Wooden Pies.

Let. Sirrah be briefe, be not you now as long in

Telling what he faw, as he furveying.

Byp. Whether he thought twas fome inchanted

Caftle,

Or Temple, hung and pild with Monuments
Of uncouth, and of various afpe^ls,

I dive not to his thoughts, wonder he did

A while it feem'd, but yet undanted flood :

When on the fuddaine, with thrice knightly force.

And thrice, thrice, puiffant arme he fnatcheth

downe
The fword and fliield that I playd Bovis with,

Rufheth amongft the forefaid properties,

Kils Monfter, after Monfter ; takes the Puppets
Prifoners, knocks downe the Cyclops, tumbles all

Our jigambobs and trinckets to the wall.

Spying at laft the Crowne and royall Robes
Ith
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Ith upper wardrobe, next to which by cliancc.

The divells vizors hung, and their (lame painted
Skin coates ; thofe he remov'd with L,n-eater fury,

And (having cut the infernall ui^ly faces,

All into mamocks) w ith a reverend hand,
He takes the imperiall diadem and crownes
Himfelfe Kini^ of the Antipodes, and beleeves
He has jullly i^aind tlie Kingdom by his con-

queft.

Lei. Let him injoy his fancy.

Byp. "Dockox HiighbalL

Hath footh'd him in't, fo that nothini^^ can
Be faid againft it, he begins to governe
With purpofe to reduce the manners
Of this country to his owne, h'has conflituted

The Do6lor his chiefe officer ; whofe Secretary
I am to be, you'l fee a .Court well orderd.

Let. L fee th'event already, by the ayme
Letoy wifpers With Barbara.

The Do6lor takes, proceed you with your play,

And let him fee it in what fhate he pleafes.

Byp. I goe my Lord. Exit.

Dia. Truft me, this fame Extempore,

(/ know not's tother name) pleafes me better

For abfolute a6lion then all the reft.

Toy. You were beft beg him of his Lord.
Dia. Say you fo .''

He's bufie, or /de move him.

Let. Prithee doe fo,

Good Miftres Blaze
;
goe with her gentle Lady.

to Marth.
Doe as fhe bids you, you fliall get a child by't.

Mar. /le doe as any body bids me for a childe.

loy. Dia?ia yet be wife, beare not the name
Of fober chaflity to play the beaft in.

Dia. Thinke not your felfe, nor make your felfe

a beaft,

Before
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Before you are one, and when you appeare fo,

Then thanke your felfe
;
your jealoufie durft not

truft me,
Behinde you in the country, and fince /me here,

/le fee and know, and follow th'fafhion ; if

It be to cuckold you, I cannot helpe it.

loy. I now could wifh my fonnc had beene as

farre

In the Antipodes as he thinkes himfelfe,

Ere / had runne this hazzard.

Let. Y're inftrucled.

Bar. And /le perform't I warrant you my Lord.
Ex. Ba. Mar.

Dia. Why fhould you wifli fo ? had you rather

loofe

Your fon then pleafe your wife ? you fliew your
love both waies.

Let. Now whats the matter ?

loy. Nothing, nothing.

Let. Sit, the Actors enter. FlonrifJi.

ACT in. Scene VI.
Enter Byplay the Govern onr, Mace-bearer^ Sword

-

bearer, Ojficcr, tJie Mace and Szvord laid on the

Table, tJie Govenionrfits.

Dia. What's he a King }

Let. No tis the City Governor,
And the chiefe Judge within their Corporation.

Loy. Here's a City Enter Peregrine
Like to be well govern'd then and Do6lor.

Let. Yonder's a king, doc you know him .'*

Dia. Tis your fonne,

My loyleffe, now y'are pleas'd.

Toy. Would you were pleas'd,

To
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To ccafc your hiifwifry in fpinnint^ out

The Play at lcn<^th thus.

Do6l. Hcere fir, you fhall fee

A poynt of Juflice handled.

Byp. Officer.

Off. My Lord.

Byp. Call the defendant, and the Plaintiffe in.

Sword. Their counfell and their witneffes.

Byp. How now !

How long ha you beene free oth Poyntmakers,
Good Mafter hilt and fcaberd carrier

;

(Which is in my hands now) do you give order
For counfell and for witneffes in a caufe

Fit for my hearing, or for me to judge, haw }

I muft be rul'd and circumfcrib'd by Lawyers
muft I,

And witneffes haw } no you fJiall know
I can give judgement, be it right or wrong,
Without their needleffe proving and defending :

So bid the Lawyers goe and fliake their eares,

If they have any, and the witneffes,

Preferve their breath to prophefie of dry fummers.
Bring me the plaintiffe, and defendant only :

But the defendant firft, I will not heare
Any complaint before I underfland
What the defendant can fay for himfelfe.

Per. I have not known fuch down right equity.

If he proceeds as he begins, ile grace him.

—

ACT III. Sce7teW\\.

Enter Gentlenia?iy and Officer.

By. Now fir, are you the plaintiffe or defendant,

haw ?

Gent. Both as the cafe requires my Lord.

Byp.
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Byp, I cannot

Heare two at once, fpcake firft as y'are defendant.

Gent. Mine adverfary doth complaine.

Byp. I will heare no
Complaint, I fay fpeake your defence.

Gent. For hikes and
Stuffes receiv'd by me.

Byp. A Mercer is he, haw.''

Gent. Yes my good Lord, he doth not now com-
plain.

Byp. That I like well.

Ge/it. For money nor for wares
Againe : but he complaines.

By. Complaines againe ? do you double with

me, haw ?

Ge/it. In his wives caufe.

Byp. Of his wife, does he, haw ? That I muft
confeffe

Is many a good mans cafe ; you may proceed.

Ge/it. In money I tender him double fatisfa6tion,

With his own wares again unblemifhed, undif-

honor'd.

Byp. That is unworne, unpawned.
B)ia. What an odde

Jeering Judge is this .-'

Gent. But unto me.
They were deliverd upon this condition.

That I fhould fatisfie his wife.

Byp. Heel have
Your body for her then, unleffe I empt
My breft of mercy to appeafe her for you,

Call in the plaintiffe ; fir, ftand you afide.

Exit Officer.

Dia. Oh tis the flinching Gentleman that

broake
With the kind citizens wife. J hope the Judge
Will make him an example.

ACT
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ACT III. Scene VIII.
Enter CitizLii, and Officer.

Byp. Conic \'ou forwards,

Yet ncrer man, J know my face is terrible,

.\nd that a Citizen had rather lofe

His debt, then that a Judi^e fhould trucly know
His deaHnc;s with a gentleman, yet fpeake,

Repeat without thy lliop booke now
; and without

Feare, it may rife in judgement here againft thee.

What is thy full demand ? what fatisfa6lion

Requireft thou of this gentleman }

Cit. And pleafe you fir

Sword. Sir ! you forget your felfe.

By. Twas well faid Sword-bearer,

Thou knowft thy place, which is tofliewcorre6licn.

Cit. My Lord an't pleafe you, if it like your
honour.

By. La ! an intelligent Citizen, and may grow
In time himfelfe to fit in place of worfliip.

Cit. I aske no fatisfadlion of the gentleman,
But to content my wife ; what her demand is,

Tis befh knowne to her felfe
;
pleafe her, pleafe me,

An't pleafe you fir—My Lord an't like your honour.
But before he has given her fatisfa6lion,

I may not fall my fuit, nor draw my a6lion.

By. You may not.

Cit. No alacke a day I may not,

Nor find content, nor peace at home, and't pleafe

you
(My Lord, an't like your honour I would fay)

An't pleafe you, what's a tradefman, that

Has a faire wife, without his wife, an't pleafe you .'*

And file without content is no wife, confidering

We
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We tradef-men live by gentlemen, an't pleafe you,
And our wives drive a halfe trade with us, if the

gentlemen
Breake with our wives, our wives are no wives to us,

And we but broken Tradef-men, an't pleafe you.
And't like your honour, my good Lord, and't pleafe

you.

By You argue honeftly.

Cit. Yet gentlemen,
A lacke a day, and pleafe you, and like your honour.
Will not confider our neceffities,

And our defire in general through the City,

To have our fonnes all gentlemen like them.
By. Nor though a gentleman confume

His whole eftate among ye, yet his fonne
May live t'inherit it }

Cit. Right, right, and't pleafe you :

Your honour my good Lord and't pleafe you.

By. Well,

This has fo little to be faid againft it,

That you fay nothing. Gentlemen it feems
Y'are obftinate, and will ftand out

Gent. My Lord,
Rather then not to ftand out with all mens wives.

Except mine owne, ile yield me into prifon.

Cit. Alacke a day.

Dia. If our young gentlemen.

Were like thofe of th' Antipodes, what decay
Of trade would here bee, and how full the prifons }

Gent. I offer him any other fatisfa6lion
;

His wares againe, or money twice the value.

By. That's from the poynt.

Cit. I, I, alacke a day,

Nor doe I fue to have him up in prifon,

Alacke a day, what good (good gentleman)

Can I get by his body .''

By. Peace, I fhould
^ VOL. III. Now
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Now ^ive my fcntence, and for your contempt,
(which is a great one, fuch as if let paffe

Unpuniihed, may fpread forth a danc^erous

Example to the breach of City cuftome,

l^y gentlemcns negle6l of Tradefmens wives)

I Ihould fay for this contempt commit you
Prifoner from fight of any other woman,
Untill you give this mans wife fatisfaflion,

And fhe releafe you
;
juftice fo would have it

:

But as I am a Citizen by nature,

(For education made it fo) ile ufe

Urbanity in your behalfe towards you
;

And as I am a gentleman by calling,

(For fo my place muft have it) ile performe
For you the office of a gentleman
Tow^ards his wife, I therefore order thus

;

That you bring me the w^ares here into Court,

(I have a cheft fhall hold 'hem, as mine owne)
And you fend me your wife, ile fatisfie her
My felfe. Ile do't, and fet all ftreight and

right :

Juftice is blinde, but Judges have their fight.

Dia. And feeling too in the Antipodes.

Han't they my Lord ?

Joy. What's that to you my Lady ?

Within. Difmiffe the Court.

Let. Difmiffe the Court, cannot you heare the

prompter ?

Ha' you lofb your eares. Judge ?

By. No : difmiffe the Court,

Embrace you friends, and to fhun further ftrife,

See you fend me your ftuffe, and you your wife.

Per. Moft admirable Juftice.

Dia. Proteft Extempore plaid the Judge; and I

Knew him not all this while.

Joy. What over-fight

Was there }

Dia.
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Dia. He is a properer man methinks
Now, than he was before : fure I fhall love him.

Joy. Sure, fure, you fhall not, fhall you ?

Dia. And I warrant.

By his Judgement fpeech ee'n now, he loves a

woman well

:

For he faid, if you noted him, that he
Would fatisfie the Citizens wife himfelfe.

Methinks a gentlewoman might pleafe him better.

Byplay kneeles, and kiffes Peregrines hand.

Joy. How dare you talke fo }

Dia. What's he a doing now troe ?

Per. Kneele downe
Againe. Give me a fword fome body.

Let. The King's about to Knight him.

By. Let me pray
Your Majefty be pleafed, yet to with-hold
That undeferved honour, till you firft

Vouchfafe to grace the City with your prefence,

Accept one of our Hall-feafts, and a freedome.
And freely ufe our purfe for what great fummes
Your Majefty will pleafe.

Dia. What fubje6ls there are

In the Antipodes.

Let. None in the world fo loving.

Per. Give me a fword, I fay, muft I call thrice ?

Let. No, no, take mine my Liege.
Per. Yours ! what are you }

D06I. A loyall Lord, one of your fubjects too.

Per. He may be loyall ; he's a wondrous plaine
one,

Joy. Prithee Diana, yet lets flip away
Now while he's bufie.

Dia. But Where's your daughter in Law }

Joy. Come home I warrant you with Miftris
Blaze.

Let them be our example.

Dia.
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Dia. You arc cofcn'd.

Joy. Y'arc an impudent whore.

Dia. I know not what I may be

Made by your jcaloufic.

Per. lie none o' this,

Give me that Princely weapon.
Let. Give it him.

Sivord. It is a property you know my Lord,

No blade, but a rich Scabbard with a Lath in't.

Let. So is the fword of Juflice for ought he

knows.
Per. It is inchanted.

By. Yet on me let it fall.

Since tis your highneffe will. Scabbard and all.

Per. Rife up our trufty well beloved Knight.

By. Let me finde favour in your gracious fight

To tafte a banquet now, which is prepar'd,

And fliall be by your followers quickly fliar'd.

Per. My followers, where are they .'*

Let. Come Sirs quickly.

E7it. 5. or ^. Courtiers.

Per. Tis well, lead on the way.

Dia. And muft not we
Goe to the Banquet too t

Let. He muft not fee

You yet ; I have provided otherwife

For both you in my Chamber, and from thence

Wee'U at a window fee the refl oth' Play,

Or if you needs fir will ftay here, you may.

Joy. Was ever man betray'd thus into torment }

Ex.

H ACT
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ACT IV. Scejte I.

Enter Do6lor, and Peregrine.

D06I.XT Ow fir be pleas'd to cloud your Princely

l\| raiment
With this difguife. Great Kings have done the

like,

To make difcovery of paffages Puts on a Cloake

Among the people : thus you and Hat.
fhall perceive

What to approve, and what corre6l among 'hem.

Per. And fo ile cherifh, or feverely punifh.

Enter an old woman reading : to her, a young Maid.

D06I. Stand clofe fir, and obferve.

Old. Royall paflime, in a great match betweene
the Tanners and the Butchers, fixe dogges of a

fide, to play fingle at the game Bear, for fifty

pound, and a tenne pound fupper, for their dogs
and themfelves. Alfo you fhall fee two ten dogge-
courfes at the Great Beare.

Maid. Fie Granny fie, can no perfwafions,

Threatnings, nor blowes prevaile, but you'll perfift

In thefe prophane and Diabolicall courfes,

To follow Bear baitings, when you can fcarce

Spell out their Bills with fpe6lacles ?

Old. What though
My fight be gone beyond the reach of Speflacles,

In any print but this, and though I cannot,

(No, no, I cannot read your meditations) Jlrikes

Yet J can fee the Royall game plaid downe
over and over, her book.

And
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And tell which doggc docs bcft, without my
Spc6laclcs.

And though J could not, yet / love the noyfc
;

The noyfc revives me, and the Bear-garden fcent

Rcfrcn-ieth much my fmelling.

Maid. Let me entreat you
Forbcarc fuch beaftly paftimes, th'are Sathanicall.

Old. Take heed Child what you fay, tis the

Kings game.
Per. What is my game ?

Don. Bear-baiting fir fhe meanes. (Venifon

Old. A Beare's a Princely beaft, and one fide

(Writ a good Author once) you yet want yeares,

And are with Bawbles pleas'd, ile fee the Beares.

Exit.

Maid. And / muft beare with it, (he's full of

wine,

And for the prefent wilfuU ; but in due
Seafon ile humble her : but we are all

Too fubje6l to infirmity.

ACT IV. Scejte II.

Enter a yong Gentlenia7t, and aji old Serving-man.

Gent. Boy—Boy.
Ser. Sir.

Gent. Here take my Cloake.

Per. Boy did he fay ?

Doct. Yes fir, old fervants are

But Boyes to Mafters, be they nere fo young.

Gent. Tis heavy, and / fweat,

Ser. Take mine, and keepe you warme then,

/le weare yours.

Gent. Out you Varlet,
Dofl
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Doft thou obfcure it, as thou meantft to pawne it ?

/s this a Cloake unworthy of the light ?

Pubhfh it firrah :—oh prefumptuous flave,

Difplay it on one arme oh ignorance

!

Ser. Pray load your Affe your felfe, as you
would have it.

Gent. Nay prethee be not angry : Thus, and
now

Be fure you bear't at no fuch difbance ; but
As't may be knowne appefidix to this booke.

Per. This cuftome / have feene with us.

Doa. Yes, but
It was deriv'd from the Antipodes.

Maid. It is a dainty creature, and my blood
Rebells againft the fpirit : I muft fpeake to him.

Ser. Sir here's a Gentlewoman makes towards
you.

Gent. Me } fne's deceiv'd, I am not for her
mowing. (pany ?

Maid. Faire fir, may you vouchfafe my com-
Gent. No truly, I am none of thofe you look for.

The way is broad enough, unhand me pray you.

Maid. Pray fir be kinder to a laffe that loves

you.

Gent. Some fuch there are, but I am none of

thofe.

Maid. Come, this is but a Coppy of your
Countenance.

I ha knowne you better than you thinke I doe.

Gent. What ha you knowne me for ^

Maid. I knew you once
For halfe a peece I take it.

Gent. You are deceiv'd

The whole breadth of your nofe. I fcorne it.

Maid. Come be not coy, but fend away your
fervant.

And let me gi' you a pint of wine.

H 2 Gent.
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Gent. Pray kccpe
Your courtcfic, I can bcftow the wine

Vpon my felfe, if I were fo difpos'd,

To drinke in Taverncs ; fah.

Maid. Let me beftow't

Vpon you at your lodging then ; and there

Be civilly merry.

Gcut. Which if you doe,

My wife fhall thanke you for it ; but your better

Courfe is to feeke one fitter for your turne,

You'll lofe your aime in me ; and I befriend you

To tell you fo.

Maid. Gip gaffer Shottcn, fagh,

Take that for your coy Counfell. Kicks.

Gent. Helpe, oh helpe.

Ser. What meane you gentlewoman ?

Maid. That to you fir. Kicks.

Gent. O murther, murther.

Ser. Peace good Mafter,

And come away. Some Cowardly Jade I warrant,

That durft not ftrike a woman.

ACT IV. Scene III.

Efiter Cojijlable, and Watch.

Con. What's the matter ?

Ser. But and we were your match.
Watch. What would you doe .^

Come, come afore the Conftable : now if

You were her match, what would you doe fir
"^

Maid. Doe .'' (weeps.

They have done too much already fir : a Virgin
Shall not paffe fliortly for thefe ftrcet-walkers,

If fome judicious order be not taken.

Geji.
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Gc7it. Heare me the truth.

Co7i. Sir, fpeake to your companions,

I have a wife and daughters, and am bound,

By hourely precepts, to heare women firft,

Be't truth, or no truth, therefore virgin fpeake,

And feare no bug beares, I will doe thee juftice.

Mayd. Sir, they affayld me, and with violent

hands.

When words could not prevaile, they would have

drawne mee
Afide unto their lufh till I cryed murder.

Ge7it. Proteft Sir, as I am a gentleman,

And as my man's a man fhe beat us both,

Till I cryd murder.

Ser. That's the woefull truth on't.

Con. You are a party, and no witneffe fir,

Befides y'are two, and one is eafier

To be beleev'd : moreover as you have the oddes

In number, what were juftice, if it fliould not fup-

port

The weaker fide t Away with them to the

Counter.

Per. Call you this juftice }

Do61. In th' Antipodes.

Per. Here's much to be reform'd, young man
thy vertue

Hath wonne my favour, goe, thou art at large^

Do61. Be gone.

Ge7it. He puts me out, my part is now
To bribe the Conftable.

D06I. No matter goe
Exit. Gent, and Servant.

Per. And you fir, take that fober feeming
wanton.

And clap her up, till I heare better of her.

He ftrip you of your office and your eares elfe.

Do6t. At firft fhew mercy.
Per.
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Per. They are an ic^norant nation,

And have my pitty minnrlcd with correction :

And therefore, damfell (for you are the firft

Offender I have noted liere, and this

Your firft offence (for ought I know)
Maid. Yes truely.

DolI. That was well fa id.

Per. Goe and tranfgreffe no more,

And as you finde my mercy fweet, fee that

You be not cruell to your grandmother,
When flie returnes from beare-baiting.

Do^. So all be gone. Ex.

Enter Biiffe woman^ her head and face bleeding,

and many womeiiy as from a Prize.

Per. And what are thefe }

Do^. A woman Fencer, that has plaid a Prize,

It feemes, with Loffe of blood.

Per. It doth amaze me. They paffe over.

What can her husband be, when fhee's a Fencer t

Doct. He keepes a Schoole, and teacheth needle-

worke,

Or fome fuch Arts which we call womanifh.
Per. Tis moft miraculous and wonderfull.

Manfcould within. Rogues, Varlets, Harlots, ha
you done

Your worft, or would you drowne me } would you
take my life .''

Women within. Ducke him againe, ducke him
againe.

Per. What noife is this }

Doft. Some man it feemes, that's duckt for

fcolding.

Per. A man for fcolding .'*

Do^. You fhall fee.

H 3 ACT
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ACT IV. Seem IV.

Eitter women and man-fcold.

Worn. So, fo,

Enough, enough, he will be quiet now.

Manfc. How know you that, you divell ridden

witch you ?

How, quiet ; why quiet' ? has not the law pad on
me.

Over, and over me, and muft I be quiet ?

1 Wovi. Will you incurre the law the fecond
time ?

Manfc. The lawes the river, ift ? yes tis a river,

Through which great men, and cunning, wade, or

fwimme
;

But meane and ignorant muft drowne in't ; no
You hagges and hel-hounds, witches, bitches, all,

That were the law, the Judge, and Executioners,
To my vexation, I hope to fee

More flames about your eares, then all the water
You caft me in can quench.

3 Worn. In with him againe, he calls us names.
2 Worn. No, no ; 1 charge yee no.

Manfc. Was ever harmeleffe creature fo abus'd .'*

To be drench'd under water, to learne dumbneffe
Amongft the fifhes, as I were forbidden
To ufe the naturall members I was borne with.

And of them all, the chiefe that man takes plea-

fure in
;

The tongue ; Oh me accurfed wretch. weepes.

Per. Is this a man }

I aske not by his bearde, but by his teares.

I Worn. This fhowre will fpende the fury of his

tongue,

And
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And fo the tcmpefl's over.

2 Worn. I am forry for't,

I would have had him duck'd once more
;

But fome body will fliortly raife the ftorme
/n him a^aine / hope for us, to make
More holiday-fport of him. Exit.

Per. Sure thefe are dreames,
Nothing but dreames.

Do6l. No, doubtleffe we are awake fir.

Per. Can men and women be fo contrary
/n all that we hold proper to each fex ?

Do6l. I'me glad he takes a tafte of fence in

that yet.

Per. 'Twill aske long time and ftudy to reduce
Their manners to our government.

Doct. thefe are

Low things and eafie to be qualified

But fee fir, here come Courtiers, note their manners.

ACT lY. Scene V.
Enter a Courtier.

I Coiir. This was three fhillings yefterday, how
now /

All gone but this .-* fix pence, for leather foles

To my new greene filke ftockings, and a groate

My ordinary in Pompions bak'd with Onions.
Per. Doe fuch eate Pompions }

Do6l. Yes : and Clownes Musk-Mellons.
1 Cour. Three pence I loft at Nyne-pines ; but

I got

Six tokens towards that at Pigeon holes

'S na3des wheres the reft ; is my poake bottome
broake }

2 Cour.
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2 Cotir. What lacke ! A pox oretake thee not

;

how doft ? kicke.

1 Coii7\ What with a vengeance aylft ? doft

thinke my breech

Is made of Bell mettall ? take that.

Box dth eare.

2 Cour. In earnefh ?

1 Cour. Yes till more comes.

2 Cour. Pox rot your hold, let goe my locke,

dee thinke

Y'are currying of your Fathers horfe againe }

I Cour. He teach you to abufe a man behind,

Was troubled too much afore.

They buffet.

ACT IV. Sce7te VI.

Ent. 3. Court.

3 Cour. Hay, there boyes, there.

Good boyes are good boyes ftill. There Will,

there lack.

Not a blow, now he's downe.

2 Cour. 'Twere bafe, I fcorn't.

1 Cour. There's as proud fall, as ftand in Court

or City.

3 Cour. That's well faid Will, troth I commend
you both.

How fell you out .? I hope in no great anger.

2 Cour. For mine owne part I vow I was in jeft.

I Cozir. But I have told you twice and once,

Will, jeft not

With me behind I never could endure

(Not of a Boy) to put up things behinde

:

And
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And that my Tutor knew ; I had bin a Schollar

clfc.

Bcfidcs you know my fword was nock'd i'th'

fafliion,

luft here bchinde, for my backc-guard and all
;

And yet you would do't.

I had as liefe you would take a knife

3 Coiir. Come, come,

Y'are friends. Shake hands ile give you halfe a

dozen
At the next Ale-houfe, to fet all right and ftreight.

And a new fong ; a dainty one ; here tis.

a Ballad.

I Coiir. O thou art happy that canft reade

I would buy Ballads too, had I thy learning.

3 Cour. Come, we burn day-light, and the Ale
may fowre. Ex.

Per. Call you thefe Courtiers } They are rude

filken Clowns
;

As courfe within, as water-men or Car-men.

Do^. Then look on thefe : Here are of thofe

conditions.

ACT IV. Scene VII.

Ent. carman, & walennan.

Wat. Sir, I am your fervant.

Car. I am much oblig'd

Sir, by the plenteous favours your humanity

And noble vertue have conferr'd upon me,

To anfwer with my fervice your defervings.

Wat. You fpeake what I fhould fay. Be there-

fore pleas'd

T'unload, and lay the wait of your commands
Vpon my care to ferve you.

Car.
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Car. Still your Courtefies,

Like waves of a Spring-tide, ore-flow the Bankes
Of your abundant ftore ; and from your Channel!,

Or ftreame of faire afife6lions you caft forth

Thofe fweet refrefhings on me (that were elfe

But fterile earth) which caufe a gratitude

To grow upon me, humble, yet ambitious

In my Devoire, to doe you beft of fervice.

Wat. I fhall no more extend my utmoft labour,

With Oare and Saile to gaine the lively-hood

Of wfe and children, then to fet a fhore

You, and your faithfuU honourers at the haven
Of your beft wifhes.

Car. Sir, I am no leffe

Ambitious, to be made the happy meanes.

With whip and whiftle, to draw up or drive

All your detra6lors to the Gallowes.

ACT IV. Scene VIII.

Enter Sedan-man.

Wat. See,

Our noble friend.

Sed. Right happily encountred

I am the jufh admirer of your vertues.

2. We are, in all, your fervants.

Sed. I was in quefh

Of fuch ele6l fociety, to fpend

A dinner-time withall.

2. Sir we are for you.

Sed. Three are the golden Number in a

Taverne
;

And at the next of beft, with the beft meate,

And wine the houfe affoords (if you fo pleafe)

We
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Wc will be competently merry. /
Have receiv'd, lately, Letters from beyond Seas,

Importini^ much of the occurrences,

And paffages of forraigne States. The knowledge
Of all /lliall impart to you.

Wat. And /
Have all the new advertifements from both
Our Univerfities, of what has paft

The mofb remarkably of late.

Car. And from
The Court I have the newes at full,

Of all that was obfervable this Progreffe.

Per. From Court }

Do6l, Yes, fir : They know not there, they have
A new King here at home.

Sed. Tis excellent

!

We want but now, the newes-colle6ling Gallant
To fetch his Dinner, and Materialls

For his this weeks difpatches.

Wat. I dare thinke

The meat and newes being hot upon the Table,
He'll fmell his way to't.

Sed. Pleafe you to know yours, fir }

Car, Sir, after you.

Sed. Excufe me.
Wat. By no meanes fir.

Car. Sweet Sir lead on.

Sed. It fhall be as your fervant

Then, to prepare your dinner.

Wat. Pardon me.
Car. Infooth ile follow you.

Wat. Yet tis my obedience. Ex.
Per. Are thefe but labouring men, and tother

Courtiers }

Do6l. Tis common here fir, for your watermen
To write mofh learnedly, when your Courtier

Has fcarce ability to read. Per

:
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Per : Before I reigne

A Moneth among them, they fliall change thcir

notes,

Or ile ordaine a courfe to change their Coats,

/fhall have much to doe in reformation.

Docl : Patience and Counfell will goe through it

fir.

Per : What if / crav'd 1 a Counfell from New
E7igland t

The old will fpare me none.

Docl : Is this man mad .''

My cure goes fairely on. Doe you marvaile that

Poore men out-fhine the Courtiers .-^ Looke you
fir,

A ficke-man giving counfell to a Phyfitian :

And there's a Puritan Tradef-man, teaching a

Great Traveller to lye : That Ballad-woman
Gives light to the mofh learned Antiquary
In all the Kingdome.
Bal : Buy new Ballads, come.

Tliefepai'Jospaffe over the Stage in Couples,

according as he defcribes them.

Docl: A naturall foole, there, giving grave in-

ftru6lions

T'a Lord Embaffador : That's a Schifmatick,

Teaching a Scrivener to keep his eares :

A parifli Clearke, there, gives the Rudiments
Of Military Difcipline to a Generall

:

And there's a Basket-maker confuting Bellaruiine.

Per : Will you make me mad t

Docl. We are faild, I hope.

Beyond the line of madneffe. Now fir, fee

A Statef-man fbudious for the Common- wealth,

Solicited by Proje6lors of the Country.

VOL. in. ACT
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ACT IV. Scene IX

Etit. Byplay like a State/man. 3. or 4.

Projectors with bimdles ofpapers.

Byp. Your Proje6ls arc all good /like them wel,

Efpecially thcfe two : This for th' increafe of

wool I :

And this for the deftroying of Mice : They'r good,
And grounded on great reafon. As for yours,

For putting downe the infinite ufe of /acks,

(Whereby the education of young children,

/n turning fpits, is greatly hindred)

It may be look'd into : And yours againfb

The multiplicity of pocket-watches,

(Whereby much neighbourly familiarity,

By asking, what de'yee ^tii^ it is a Clocke ?

Is loft) when every puny Gierke can carry

The time oth' day in's Breeches : This, and thefe

Hereafter may be lookt into : For prefent

;

This for the increafe of Wool ; that is to fay,

By fleying of live horfes, and new covering them
With Sheeps-skins, I doe like exceedingly.

And this for keeping of tame Owles in Cities,

To kill up Rats and Mice, whereby all Cats

May be deftroyed, as an efpeciall meanes
To prevent witch -craft and contagion.

Per. Here's a wife buftneffe !

Pro. Will 'your honour now.

Be pleas'd to take into confideration

The poore mens fuits for Briefes, to get reliefe

By common charity throughout the Kingdome,
Towards recovery of their loft eftates,

Byp.
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Byp. What are they ? let me heare.

Pro. Firft, here's a Gamfter, that fold houfe and
land,

To the knowne value of five thoufand pounds,
And by misfortune of the Dice loft all,

To his extreame undoing ; having neither

A wife or child to fuccour him.

Byp : A Batchelour I

Pro : Yes, my good Lord.

Bj/p : And young, and healthfull ^

Pro : Yes.

Byp : Alas tis lamentable : he deferves much
pitty.

Per : How's this ^

D06I : Obferve him further, pray fir.

Pro : Then, here's a Bawd, of fixty odde yeares
flanding.

Byp : How old was fhe when fhe fet up ?

Pro : But foure

And twenty, my good Lord. She was both ware
And Merchant ; Flefh and Butcher, (as they fay)

For the firft twelve yeares of her houfe-keeping :

She's now upon fourefcore, and has made markets
Of twice foure thoufand choyfe virginities

;

And twice their number of indifferent geare.

(No riffe raffe was fhe ever knowne to cope for)

Her life is certifi'd here by the Juftices,

Adjacent to her dwelling

Byp. She is decai'd.

Pro. Quite trade-fallen, my good Lord, now in

her dotage
;

And defperately undone by ryot.

Byp. 'Laffe good woman.
Pro. She has confum'd in prodigall feafts and

Fidlers,

And lavifh lendings to debauch'd Comrades,
That fuckt her purfe, in Jewells, Plate, and money,

To
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To the full value of fixe thoufand pounds.
Byp. She fliall have a Collection, and deferves it.

Per. Tis nionftrous, this.

Pro. Then here are divers more,

OfPandars, Cheaters, houfe-and hi^^h-wayRobbers,
That have got great eftatcs in youth and ftrength,

And wafted all as faft in wine and Harlots,

Till age o'retooke 'hem, and difabled them.
For getting more.

Byp. For fuch the Law j)rovides

Reliefe within thofe Counties, where they praclis'd.

Per. Ha ! what for thieves .'*

Do6l. Yes, their Law punifheth

The rob'd, and not the thiefe, for furer warning,

And the more fafe prevention. I have feene

Folkes whipt for lofing of their goods and money,
And the picke-pockets cherifh'd.

Byp. The weale publicke.

As it feverely punifheth their negle61.

Undone by fire mines, fhipwracke, and the like,

With whips, with brands, and loffe of careleffe

eares,

Imprifonment, banifhment, and fometimes death
;

And carefully maintaineth houfes of Corre6lion

For decay'd Schollars, and maim'd Souldiers
;

So doth it finde reliefe, and almes-houfes,

For fuch as liv'd by Rapine and by Cofenage.

Per. Still worfe and worfe ! abhominable !

horrid !

Pro. Yet here is one, my Lord, 'bove all the

reft,

Whofe fervices have generally bin knowne,
Though now he be a fpe6lacle of pitty :

Byp. Who's that .?

Pro. The captaine of the Cut-purfes, my Lord
;

That was the beft at's art that ever was,

/s fallen to great decay, by the dead palfie

In
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In both his hands, and craves a large colle6lion.

Byp. He get it him.

Per. You fhall not get it him.

Doe you provide whips, brands ; and ordaine death,

For men that fuffer under fire, or fhipwracke,

The loffe of all their honeft gotten wealth :

And finde reliefe for Cheaters. Bawdes, and
Thieves }

/le hang yee all.

Byp. Mercy great King.

Omnes. O mercy.

Byp. Let not our ignorance fufifer in your wrath.

Before we underftand your highneffe Lawes,

We went by cuftome, and the warrant, which
We had in your late Predeceffors raigne

;

But let us know your pleafure, you fliall finde

The State and Common-wealth in all obedient,

To alter Cuftome, Law, Religion, all.

To be conformable to your commands.
Per. Tis a faire proteftation : And my mercy

Meets your fubmiffion. See you merit it

/n your conformity.

Byp. Great Sir we fhall.

In figne whereof we lacerate thefe papers

And lay our necks beneath your Kingly feet.

Letoy, Diana, loyleffe, appeare above.

Per. Stand up, you have our favour.

Dia. And mine too .-*

Never was fuch an a6lor as Extempore I (him.

loy. You were beft to flye out of the window to

Dia. Me thinkes I am even light enough to doe it.

loy. I could finde in my heart to Quoit thee at

him.

Dia. So he would catch me in his arms /
car'd not.

Let. Peace both of you, or you'l fpoyle all.

Byp.
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Byp. your Grace
Abounds—abounds—your Grace—/ fay abounds.

Let. Pox o' your mumblini; chops ; is your
braine dry ?

Doc you pump ?

Dia. He has done much my Lord, and may
Hold out a Httle.

Let. Would you could hold your peace
So lonfT.

Dia. Doe you fneap me too my Lord.

Loy. Ha, ha, ha.

Let. Blockehead.
loy. I hope his hotter zeale to's a6lors

Will drive out my wives love-heat.

Dia. I had
No need to come hither to be fneapt.

Let. Hoyday ! The reft will all be loft, we now
give over

The play, and doe all by Exte^npoi'e,

For your Tonnes good, to footh him into's wits.

If you'l marre all, you may. Come nearer cockf-

combe,
Ha you forgotten (puppy) my inftru6tions

Touching his subjects, and his marriage .-*

Byp. I have all now my Lord.

Per, What voyce was that }

Byp. A voyce out of the clouds, that doth
applaud

Your highneffe welcome to your fubje6ls loves.

Let. So, now he's in. Sit ftill, I muftgoedowne
And fet out things in order. Ex.

Byp. A voyce that doth informe me of the

tydings (arrivall
;

Spread through your kingdome, of your great

And of the generalljoy your people bring

To celebrate the welcome of their king.

S/wwts witJiin.

Hearke
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Hearke how the countrey fhouts with joyful!

votes,

Rending the ayre with mufick of their throats.

drum & trumpets

Hearke how the fouldier, with his martiall noife,

Threatens your foes, to fill your Crowne with

joyes.

Hearke how the City, with load harmony,
Hatighboyes,

Chaunts a free welcome to your majefly.

Heark how the Court prepares your grace to meet.

Soft mufick.

With folemne mufick, ftate and beauty fweet.

ACT IV. Scene X.

The foft muficke playing. Ent. by two and two,

divers Courtiers, Martha after them, like a
Queerie between two boyes i7t robes. Her train

borne up by Barbara, all tlie Lords krieele^ and
kiffe Perigrines hand, MartJm approaching, he

fiarts backe, but is drawne on by Byplay and
the Doctor. Letoy efiters and mingles with the

refi, andfeemes to infirtcct them all.

Dia. O here's a ftately fhow ! looke mafter

loyleffe :

Your daughter in law prefented like a queene

Unto your fonne, I warrant now he'l love her.

loy. A queene ?

Dia. Yes, yes, and miflris Blaze is made
The mother of her maides, if fhe have any :

Perhaps the Antipodian Court has none.

See, fee, with what a Majefty he receives 'hem.

Song.
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HllaltJi, 7^'L'iiItIi, andjoy our wijlics bring.

All in a welcome to our king:

jl/aj' no delight be found.
Wherewith he be not eroivn\i.

Apollo with the Miifcs,

Who Arts divi?ie infu/es,

With their cJioyce CJiyrlonds decke his head ;

Lore and the graces make his bed

:

And to crowne all, let Hymen to Jlis fide,

Plant a delicious, cJiafl, andfruitfull Bride.

Byp. Now Sir be happy in a marriage choyce,

That Ihall fecure your title of a king.

See fir, your ftate prefents to you the daughter,

The onely childe and heire apparant of

Our late depofed and deceafed Soveraigne,

Who with his dying breath bequeath'd her to you.

Per. A Crowne fecures not an unlawful! mar-
riage.

1 have a wife already.

Docl. No : you had fir,

But file's deceaft.

Per. How know you that }

Docl. By fure advertifment ; and that her fleet-

ing fpirit

Is flowne into, and animates this Princeffe.

Per. Indeed file's wondrous like her.

Dod. Be not flacke

T'embrace and kiffe her Sir.

He kijfcs her and retires.

Mar. He kiffes fweetly
;

And that is more than ere my husband did.

But more belongs then kiffing to child-getting

And he's fo like my husband, if you note him,

That I fliall but lofc time and wifhes by him,

No, no, He none of him.

Bar.

'g;
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Ba7'. He warrant you he fhall fulfill your wifhes.

Mar. O but try him you firft : and then tell me.
Bar. There's a new way indeed to choofe a
husband

!

Yet twere a good one to barre foole getting.

Doll:. Why doe you ftand aloofe Sir ?

Per. Mandivell writes

Of people neare the Antipodes, called Gadlibrie?is :

Where on the wedding-night the husband hires

Another man to couple with his bride,

To cleare the dangerous paffage of a Maidenhead.
Do^. 'Slid he falls backe againe to Mandevilc

madneffe.

Per. She may be of that Serpentine generation
That ftings oft times to death (as Mandevile writes)

Do^. She's no Gadlibricn, Sir, upon my know-
ledge.

You may as fafely lodge with her, as with
A mayd of our owne nation. Befides,

You fliall have ample counfell : for the prcfent,

Receive her, and intreat her to your Chappell.
Byp. For fafety of your King- Haiightboies

dome, you muft do it. Exit injiate

Let. So, fo, fo, fo, this yet may as Letoy di-

prove a cure. rc6ls. Manet
Dia. See my Lord now is a6ling Letoy.

by himfelfe.

Let. And Letoy s wit cryd up triumphant hoe.

Come mafter loyleffe and your wife, come downe
Quickly, your parts are next. I had almoft
Forgot to fend my chaplaine after them.
You Donline where are you }

ACT
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ACT IV. Scene XI

^;2/^r Quailpipe in a fantajlicallJhape.

Qua. Here my Lord.
Let. What in that fhape ?

Chap. Tis for my part my Lord,
Which is not all perform'd.

Let. It is fir, and the Play for this time. We
Have other worke in hand.

Quai. Then have you lofb

A6lion (/ dare be bold to fpeake it) that
Moft of my coat could hardly imitate.

Let. Goe fhift your coat fir, or for expedition,
Cover it with your owne, due to your fun6lion.
FoUyes, as well as vices, may be hid fo :

Your vertue is the fame ; difpatch, and doe
As Doctor Hughball fhall dire6l you, go.

Exit Quail.

ACT IV. Scene XII.

Enter loyleffe, Diana.

Now Mafler loyleffe, doe you note the progreffe
And the faire iffue likely to infue

In your fons cure .? obferve the Do(5lors art.

Firft, he has fhifted your fonnes knowne difeafe

Of madneffe into folly ; and has wrought him
As farre fhort of a competent reafon, as

He was of late beyond it, as a man
/nfected
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/nfe6led by fome fovvle difeafe is drawne
By phyficke into an Anatomy,
Before flelh fit for health can grow to reare him,

So is a mad-man made a foole, before

Art can take hold of him to wind him up
Into his proper Center, or the Medium
From which he flew beyond himfelfe. The Do6lor
AiTures me now, by what he has collected

As well from learned authors as his practife,

That his much troubled and confufed braine

Will by the reall knowledge of a woman,
Now opportunely tan' be by degrees

Setled and rectified, witti che helpes befide

Of reft and dyet, which he'le adminifter.

Dia. But tis the reall knowledge of the woman
(Carnall I think you meane) that carries it.

Let. Right, right.

Dia. Nay right or wrong, I could even wifh

If he were not my husbands fon, the Do6lor
Had made my felfe his Recipey to be the meanes
Of fuch a Cure.

loy. How, how ?

Dia, Perhaps that courfe might cure your mad-
nes too,

Of jealoufy, and fet all right on all fides.

Sure, if I could but make him fuch a foole,

He would forgo his madnes, and be brought
To chriftian Sence againe.

loy. Heaven grant me patience.

And fend us to my Country home againe.

Dia. Befides, the yong mans wife's as mad as

he,

Vv' hat wife worke will they make !

Let. The better, fear't not.

Bab Blaze fhall give her Counfel ; and the youth

Will give her royall fatisfaction.

Now, in this Kingly humour, I have a way
To
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To cure your husbands jealoufy my fclfe.

Dia. Then I am friends again : Even now I was
not

When }'ou fneapt mc my Lord.
Let. That you mufl pardon :

Come Mr. loyleffc. The new married paire

Are towards bed by this time ; we'le not trouble
them

But keep a houfe-fide to our felfes. Your lodging
Is decently appointed,

loy. Sure your Lordfhip
Meanes not to make your houfe our prifon.

Let. By
My Lordfhip but I will for this one night.

See fir, the Keyes are in my hand. Y'are up,

As I am true Letoy. Confider, Sir,

The ftri6l neceHlty that tyes you to't.

As you expe6l a cure upon your fonne
Come Lady, fee your Chamber.

Dia. I doe waite

Upon your Lordfhip.

Loy. I both wait, and watch,
Never was man fo mafter'd by his match.

Ex. omn.

ACT V. Scene I.

loyleffe : with a light in his hand.

na ! ho ! where are you } fhe i

ere is no further paffage. All's made
Loy. WLana ! ho ! where are you } fhe is loftUh

faft.

This was the Bawdy way, by which fhe fcap'd

My narrow watching. Have you privy pofternes

Behind the hangings in your ftrangers Chambers .^

She's
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She's loft from me, for ever. Why then feek I ?

O my dull eyes, to let her flip fo from yee,

To let her have her luftfuU will upon me !

Is this the Hofpitality of Lords ?

Why, rather, if he did intend my fhame,

And her diflionour, did he not betray me
From her out of his houfe, to trivaile in

The bare fufpition of their filthineffe
;

But hold me a nofe-witneffe to its rankneffe ?

No : This is fure the Lordlier way ; and makes
The acl more glorious in my fufferings. O
May my hot curfes on their melting pleafures,

Cement them fo together in their luft,

That they may never part, but grow one monfter.

ACT V. Scene II.

Enter Barbara.

Bar. Good gentleman ! he is at his prayers now,

For his mad fonnes good night-worke with his

bride.

Well fare your heart Sir
;
you have pray'd to

purpofc
;

But not all night I hope. Yet fure he has,

He looks fo wild for lacke of lleepe. Y'are happy hr.

Your prayers are heard, no doubt, for I'm per-

fwaded
You have a childe got you to-night.

lay. Is't gone
So farre doe you thinke "t

Bar. I cannot fay how farre.

Not fathom e deepe I thinke. But to the fcantling

Of a Child-getting, I dare well imagine.
For
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For which, as you have pray'd, forget not fir

To thanke the Lord oth' houfc.

loy. For getting me
A child ? why I am none of his great Lordfhips

tenants,

Nor of his followers, to keepe his Baftards.

Pray ftay a little.

Bar. I fliould goe tell my Lord
The newes : he longs to know how things doe paffe.

loy. Tell him I take it well : and thanke him.

I did before defpaire of Children L
But ile goe wi'yee, and thanke him.

Bar. Sure his joy

Has madded him : Here's more worke for the

Doftor.

loy. But tell me firft : were you their Bawd that

fpeak this t

Bar. What meane you with that Dagger t

loy. Nothing I,

But play with't. Did you fee the pafTages

Of things } I aske were you their Bawd t

Bar. Their Bawd }

I truft fhe is no Bawd, that fees, and helpes

(If need require) an ignorant lawfull paire

To doe their befl.

loy. Lords a6lions all are lawfull.

And how } and how t

Bar. Thefe old foikes love to heare.

lie tell you you fir—and yet /will not neither.

loy. Nay, pray thee out with't.

Bar. Sir, they went to bed.

loy. To bed ! well on.

Bar. On t they were off fir yet
;

And yet a good while after. They were both

So fimple, that they knew not what, nor how.

For fhe's fir, a pure maid.

loy. Who dofl thou fpeake of?

Bar.
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Bar. He fpeake no more, leffe you can looke

more tamely.

loy. Goe bring me to 'hem then. Bawd will

you goe }

Bar. Ah

A CT Y. Scene III.

Enter Byplay and holds loyleffe.

Byp. What aile you fir : why Bawd } whofe
Bawd is fhe .'*

Toy. Your Lords Bawd, and my wives.

Byp. You are jealous mad.
Suppofe your wife be miffmg at your Chamber,
And my Lord too at his, they may be honeft :

/f not, what's that to her, or you / pray.

Here in my Lords owne houfe "^

Toy. Brave, brave, and monftrous !

Byp. Shee has not feene them. / heard all

your talke.

The Child fhe intimated, is your grandchild

In poffe fir, and of your fonnes begetting.

Bar. I, ile be fworne I meant, and faid fo too }

Toy. Where is my wife .'*

Byp. I can give no account,

/f fhe be with my Lord / dare not trouble 'hem.

Nor muft you offer at it : no nor ftab your felfe.

Byp. takes away his dagger.

But come with me : ile counfell, or, at leaft,

Governe you better : Shee may be, perhaps,

About the Bride-chamber, to heare fome fport
;

For you can make her none ; 'laffe good old man.
Toy. J'me moft infufferably abus'd.

Byp, Vnleffe

The
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The killiiif^ of your fclfc may do't ; and that

J would forbcare, bccaufc, perhaps 'twould plcafc

her.

lay. ]i fire, or water, poyfon, cord, or ftcele,

Or any meanes be found to do it : ile doe it
;

Not to pleafe her, but rid me of my torment.

Ex. Joy. and Byp.

Byp. J have more care and char^^e of you than
fo.

Bar. What an old defperate man is this, to make
Away your felfe for feare of being a Cuckold !

Jf every man that is, or that but knowes
Himfelfe to be oth' order, fhould doe fo.

How many defolate widowes would here be,

They are not all of that minde. Here's my hus-

band.

ACT V. Scene IV.

Enter Blaze zuith a habit in his hand.

Bla. Bab ! art thou here t

Bar. Looke well. How thinkfl: thou Tony ?

Haft not thou neither flept to-night .'*

Bla. Yes, yes.

I lay with the Butler. Who was thy bed-feliow .?

Bar. You know I was appoynted to fit up.

Bla. Yes, with the Do6lorin the Bride-chamber.
But had you two no waggery } Ha !

Bar. Why how now Tony f

Bla. Nay facks I am not jealous.

Thou knowft I was cur'd long fmce, and how.
I jealous ! I an affe. A man fha'n't aske
His wife fhortly how fuch a gentleman does .-'

Or how fuch a gentleman did .^ or which did beft ?

But
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But fhe muft thinke him jealous.

Bar. You need not : for

If I were now to dye on't, nor the Do6lor,

Nor I came in a bed to night : I meane
Within a bed.

Bla. Within, or without, or over, or under,

I have no time to thinke o' fuch poore things.

Bar. What's that thou carrieft Tony }

Bla. O ho Bab.

This is a fhape.

Bar. A fhape ? what fhape I prethee Tony ?

Bla. Thou'lt fee me in't anon ; but fhalt not

know me
From the flarkft foole ith' Towne. And I m.uft

dance
Naked in't Bab.

Bar. Will here be Dancing Tony ?

Bla. Yes Bab. My Lord gave order for't laft night.

It fhould ha'bin ith' Play : But becaufe that

Was broke off, he will ha't to day.

Bar. O Tony.

I did not fee thee acl ith' Play.

Bla. O, but

I did though Bab, two Mutes.

Bar. What in thofe Breeches .?

Bla. Fie foole, thou underftandft not what a

Mute is.

A Mute is a dumbe Speaker in the Play.

Bar. Dumbe Speaker! that's a Bull. Thou
wert the Bull

Then, in the Play. Would I had feene thee rore.

Bla. That's a Bull too, as wife as you are Bab.

A Mute is one that a6leth fpeakingly.

And yet fayes nothing. I did two of them.

The Sage Man-midwife, and the Basket-maker.

Bar. Well Tony, I will fee thee in this thing.

And tis a pretty thing.
" VOL. III. Bla.
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Bla. rrctlicc good Bab,
Come in, and help me on witli't in our Tyring-

houfe.

And helpe the Gentlemen, my fellow dancers,

And thou Ihalt then fee all our things, and all

Our properties and practice to the Mufickc.

Bar. O Tony come, I long to be at that.

Exeunt.

ACT V. Scene IV.

Letoy, and Diana.

Dia. i\Iy Lord, your ftrength and violence pre-

vaile not.

There is a Providence above my vertue,

That guards me from the fury of your luft.

Let. Yet, yet, I prethee yield. Is it my perfon

That thou defpifeft t See, here's wealthy trea-

fure, a table fet forth, covered witJi treafure.

Jewells, that Cleopatra would have left

Wqy Ma-f'ens for.

Dia. My Lord tis poffible,

That fhe who leaves a husband, may be bought
Out of a fecond friendfliip.

Let. Had ftout Tarquin
Made fuch an offer, he had done no Rape,
For Lnereee had confented, fav'd her owne.
And all thofe lives that followed in her caufe.

Dia. Yet then flie had beene a lofer.

Let. Wouldft have gold t

Mavnnon, nor Plntds felfe fliould over-bid me,
For il'd give all. Firft, let me raine a fhov/re,

To out-vie that which overwhelmed Danae ;

And after that another ; a full river

Shall
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Shall from my chefts perpetually flow

Into thy rtore.

Dia. I have not much lov'd wealth,

But have not loath'd the fight of it, till now,
That you have foyld it with that foulc opinion

Of being the price of vertue. Though the Metall

Be pure, and innocent in it felfe ; fuch ufe

Of it is odious, indeed damnable.
Both to the feller, and the purchafer :

Pitty it fhould be fo abus'd. It beares

A ftampe upon't, which but to clip is treafon.

Tis ill us'd there, where Law the life controules
;

Worfe, where tis made a falary for foules.

Let. Deny'ft thou wealth ? wilt thou have plea-

fure then

Given, and ta'ne freely, without all condition ?

He give thee fuch, as fhall (if not exceed)
Be at the leaft, comparative with thofe

Which /?//2V^r got the Demy-gods with ; and
Juno was mad fhe mi ft.

Dia. My Lord, you may
Glofe o're and gild the vice, which you call pleafure.

With god- like attributes ; when it is, at beft

A fenfuality, fo farre below
Difhonourable, that it is meere beaftly

;

Which reafon ought to abhorre ; and I detefb it,

More than your former hated offers.

Let. Laftly.

Wilt thou have honour ! He come clofer to thee
;

(For now the Flames of Love grow higher in me.
And I muft perifh in them, or enjoy thee)

Suppofe I finde by Power, or Law, or both,

A meanes to make thee mine, by freeing

Thee from thy prefent husband.
Dia. Hold, ftay there.

Now fhould I utter volumes of perfwafions
;

Lay the whole world of Riches, pleafures, honours.

Before
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Ik-fore mc in full f^rant, that one, la ft word
Husband, and from your owne mouth fpokc, con-

futes

And vilifies even all. The very name
Of husband, rightly weigh'd, and well remembred,
Without more Law or difcipline, is enough
To governe woman-kinde in due obedience

;

Mafter all loofe affe6lions, and remove
Thofe Idolls, which too much, too many love

;

And you have fet before me, to beguile

Me of the faith I owe him. But, remember
You grant I have a husband ; urge no more,
I feek his love. Tis fit he loves no whore.

Let. This is not yet the way. You have feene

Lady,
My ardent love, which you doe fecme to flight,

Though to my death, pretending zeale to your
husband.

My perfon, nor my proffers are fo defpicable,

But that they might (had I not vow'd affection

Intirely to your felfe) have met with th' embraces
Of greater perfons, no leffe faire, that can
Too, (if they pleafe) put on Formality,
And talke in as divine a flraine, as you.
This is not earneft, make my word but good.
Now with a fmile, ile give thee a thoufand pound,
Looke o' my face—Come—prithee looke and

laugh not

—

Yes, laugh, and dar'ft—Dimple this cheek a little
;

Ile nip it elfe.

Dia. I pray forbeare my Lord :

I'me pafl a childe, and will be made no wanton.
Let. How can this be } fo young } fo vigorous }

And fo devoted to an old mans bed !

Dia. That is already anfwerd. He's my hus-
band.

You arc old too my Lord.

Let.
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Let. Yes, but of better metall :

A jealous old man too, whofe difpofition

Of injury to beauty, and young blood,

Cannot but kindle fire of juft revenge
In you, if you be woman, to requite

With your owne pleafure his unnaturall fpight.

You cannot be worfe to him than he thinkes you,
Confidering all the open fcornes and jeeres

You caft upon him, to a flat defiance

;

Then the affronts I gave, to choake his anger :

And laftly your ftolne abfence from his chamber :

All which confirmes (we have as good as told him)
That he's a Cuckold, yet you trifle time,

As 'twere not worth the doing.

Dia. Are you a Lord ?

Dare you boaft honor, and be fo ignoble ?

Did not you warrant me upon that pawne
(Which can take up no mony) your blanck honour,

That you would cure his jealoufie, which affects him
Like a fharpe fore, if I to ripen it

Would fet that counterfeit face of fcorne upon him,

Onely in fhew of difobedience, which
You wonne me to, upon your proteftation,

To render me unftain'd to his opinion,

And quit me of his jealoufie for ever.

Let. No : not unftain'd by your leave, ifyou call

Unchaftity a ftaine. But for his yellows,

Let me but lye with you, and let him know it,

His jealoufie is gone, all doubts are clear'd,

And for his love and good opinion.

He fhall not dare deny't. Come ; be wife.

And this is all : all is as good as done
To him already : left be fo with us;

And truft to me, my power, and your owne,

To make all good with him— If not : Now marke,

To be reveng'd for my loft hopes (which yet

/ pray thee fave) /le put thee in his hands.

Now
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Now in his heat of fury ; and not fparc

To boaft thou art my Proftitutc ; and tliruft ycc
(Jut of my L^atcs, to try't out by your fcjlvcs.

Dia. this you may doc, and yet be Rill a Lord;
This can / beare, and fhill be tlie fame woman !

/am not troubled now, ycjur wooinj^ oratr)ry,

Your violent hands (made ftronger by your luft)

Your temptin[( c,nfts, and larc^er promifes
Of honor and advancements were all frivolous

;

But this laft way of threats, ridiculous,

To a fafc minde, that beares no i^uilty grudf^e :

My peace dwells here, while yonder fits my judge.

And in that faith ile dye.

ACT V. Sce?ie V.

Eiitcr loyleffc and Byplay.

Let. She is invincible !

Come ile relate you to your husband.
hy. No,

Ile meet her with more joy then I received

Upon our marriage-day. My better foule.

Let me againe embrace thee.

Byp. Take your dudgeon Sir,

I ha done you fimple fervice.

loy. O my Lord,

My Lord, you have cur'd my jcaloufic, I thanke
you

;

And more, your man for the difcovery
;

But mofl the ccnftant meanes, my vertuous wife,

Your medicine my fweet Lord.

Let. fhe has tane all

I meane to give her fir. Now firrah, fpeake.

Byp. I brought you to the ftand from whence
you faw

How
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How the game went.

loy. Oh my deare, deare Diana.
Byp. I feem'd to doe it againft my will, by

which I gain'd

Your bribe of twenty peeces.

loy. Much good doe thee.

Byp. But I affure you, my Lord give me order,

To place you there, after it feemes he had
Well put her to't within.

loy. Stay, ftay, ftay, ftay
;

Why may not this be then a counterfeit a6lion.

Or a falfe mift to blinde me with more error t

The ill I fear'd may have been done before.

And all this but deceit to dawbe it ore.

Dia. Doe you fall backe againe ?

loy. Shugh, give me leave.

Byp. I muft take charge I fee o'th' dagger againe.

Let. Come loyleffe, I have pitty on thee ; Heare
me.

I fwear upon mine honor fhe is chaft.

loy. Honor ! an oath of glaffe !

Let. I prithee Heare me.
I try'd and tempted her for mine owne ends.

More then for thine.

loy. That's eafily beleev'd.

Let. And had fhe yielded, / not onely had
Reje6led her (for it was ne're my purpofe,

(Heaven / call thee to witneffe) to commit
A fmne with her) but layd a punifhment
Upon her, greater then thou couldft infli6l.

loy. But how can this appeare }

Let. Doe you know your father Lady.-^

Dia. I hope I am fo wife a childe.

Let. Goe call

In my friend Triielocke.

Byp. Take your dagger Sir,

Now I dare truft you.

Let.
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Let. Sirrah, dare you foolc.

When I am ferious ? fend in maftcr Truclochc.

Exit Byp.

Dia. That is my fathers name.
loy. Can he be here ?

Let. Sir, I am neither conjurer nor witch,

But a great Fortune-teller, that you'l finde,

You are happy in a wife fir, happier yes
Happier by a hundred thoufand pound,
Then you were yefterday

loy. So, fo, now he's mad.
Let. I meane in poffibilities : provided that

You ufe her well, and never more be jealous.

loy. Muft it come that way.
Let. Looke you this way fir,

When / fpeake to you, ile croffe your fortune elfe,

As / am true Letoy.

loy. Mad, mad, he's mad.
Would we were quickly out on's fingers yet.

Let. When faw you your wives father.-* anfwer
me }

Joy. He came for London foure dayes before us.

Let. Tis poffible he's here then, doe you know
him

ACT V. Scene VI.
Enter Truelocke.

Dia. O I am happy in his fight. Deare fir.

file kneeles.

Let. Tis but fo much knee-labour loft, ftand up,

ftand up, and minde me.
True. You are well met, fonne loylejfe.

lay. How have you beene conceald, and this

houfe }

Here's
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Here's myftery in this.

Tru. My good Lords pleafure.

Let. know fir, that I fent for him, and for you,

Inftru6ling your friend Blaze my inftrument.

To draw you to my Do6lor with your fonne,

Your wife I knew muft follow, what my end
Was in't fhall quickely be difcover'd to you,

In a few words, of your fuppofed father.

Dia. Suppofed father !

Let. Yes, come mafter Triielocke^

My conftant friend of thirty yeares acquaintance,

Freely declare with your belt knowledge now
Whofe childe this is.

Trii. Your honor do's as freely

Releafe me of my vow, then in the fecret

I lockd up in this breft thefe fevaenteene yeares

Since fhe was three dayes old.

Let. True, mafter Trtielocke,

I doe releafe you of your vow : now fpeake.

Tru. Now fhe is yours my Lord
;
your onely

daughter.

And know you mdi^itr ToyIeffe, for fome reafon

Knowne to my Lord ; and large reward to me,

Shee has beene from the third day of her life

Reputed mine ; and that fo covertly,

That not her Lady mother, nor my wife

Knew to their deaths, the change of my dead
infant.

Nor this fweet Lady, tis moft true we had
A trufty Nurfes help and fecrefie.

Well paid for, in the carriage of our plot.

Let. Now fhall you know what mov'd me fir.

I was
A thing beyond a mad-man, like your felfe.

Jealous ; and had that fbrong diftruft, and fancied

Such proofes unto my felfe againft my wife,

That I conceiv'd the childe was not mine owne,
And
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And fcorn'd to father it
;
yet I gave to breed her

And marry her as the dau^^hter of this gentleman
(Two thoufand pound I gueffe you had with her)

But fince your match, my wife upon her deatJi-bcd
So clear'd her felfe of all my foule fufpitions,

(Bleft be her memory) that I then refolv'd

By fome quaint way (for I am ftill Letoy)

To fee and try her throughly ; and fo much
To make her mine, as I fliould find her worthy.
And now thou art my daughter, and mine heire.

Provided ftill (for I am ftifl Letoy)

You honourably love her, and defie

The Cuckold- making fiend foule jealoufie.

Icy. My Lord, tis not her birth and fortune,

which
Do joyntly claime a priviledge to live

Above my reach of jealoufie, fhall reftraine

That paffion in me, but her well tried vertue :

In the true faith of which I am confirmd.

And throughly cur'd.

Let. As I am true Letoy
Well faid. I hope thy fon is cur'd by this too.

ACTY. Scene Yll.
Enter Barbara.

Now Miftris Blaze I here is a woman now !

I cur'd her husbands jealoufie, and twenty more
Ith' Towne, by meanes /and my Do6lor wrought.

Bar. Truly my Lord, my husband has tane

bread

And drunke upon't, that under heaven he thinkes,

You were the meanes to make me an honeft

woman.
Or (at the leaft) him a contented man.

Let.
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Let. Ha done, ha done.

Bar. Yes, / beleevc you have done
And if your husband, Lady, be cur'd, as he fliould

be;
And as all foolifli jealous husbands ouc^ht to be,

I know what was done firft, if my Lord tooke
That courfe with you as me

Let. Prithee what camft thou for ?

Bar. My Lord to tell you, (As the Doctor tels

me)
The Bride and Bridegroome, Both, are comming on,

The fweetlicft to their wits againe.

Let. I told you.

Bar. Now you are a happy man fir ; and I hope
a quiet man.

Lay. Full of content and joy.

Bar. Content ! So was my husband, when he
knew

The worft he could by his wife. Now youle live

quiet Lady.
Let. Why flyeft thou off, thus woman, from the

subject

Thou wert upon .'*

Bar. I beg your Honours pardon.

And now ile tell you. Be it by skill or chance,

Or both, was never fuch a Cure, as is

Vpon that couple : now they ftrive which moft
Shall love the other.

Let. Are they up, and ready .^

Bar. Vp ! up, and ready to lye downe againe :

There is no ho with them
;

They have bin in th' Antipodes to fome purpofe
;

And, now, are rifen, and return'd themfelvcs :

He's her dear Per, and fhe is his fweet Mat.
His Kingfliip and her Queenfhip are forgotten.

And all their melancholly and his Travailes pa ft,

And but fuppos'd their dreams.
Let
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Let. Tis excellent.

Bar. Now fir, the Do6lor, (for he is become
An utter ftranc^er to your fonne ; and fo

Are all about em) craves your pre fence,

And fuch as he's acquainted with.

Let. Go fir.

And go your daughter.

Bar. Daughter ! that's the true trick of all old

whore-mafters, to call their wenches daughters.

Let. Has he knowne you friend Trulock too .'^

True. Yes from his child-hood.

Let. Go, then, and poffeffe him (Now, he is

ienfible) how things have gone ; what Arte, what
meanes, what friends have bin imploy'd in his

rare cure ; and win him, by degrees, to Senfe of

where he is ; bring him to me ; and I have yet an
entertainment for him,

Of better Settle-braine, then Drunkards porridge,

To fet him right. As I am true Letoy,

I have one Toy left. Go, and go you, why ftayfl

thou } Exe. loy.

Bar. If I had beene a Gentle-woman borne,

I fhould have bin your daughter too my Lord.

Let. But never as fhe is.

You'le know anon.

Bar. Neat city-wives flefh, yet may be as good,

As your courfe countrey gentlewomans blood.

Exit Bar.

Let. Goe with thy flefh to Turn-bull fhambles }

Hoe
Within there.

ACT
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ACT V. Scene VIII.
Ent. Quailpipe.

Qua. Here my Lord.
Let. The muficke, Tongs,

And dance I gave command for, are they ready ?

Qua. All my good Lord : and (in good footh) I

cannot enough applaude your honours quaint con-
ceit in the defigne ; fo apt, fo regular, fo pregnant,
fo acute, and fo (withall) poetice legitimate, as I

may fay juftly with Plautus
Let. Prithee fay no more, but fee upon my

fignall given, they a6l as well as I defign'd.

Qua. Nay not fo well my exact Lord, but as

they may, they fhall. Exit,

Let. I know no flatterer in my houfe but this,

But for his cuftome I muft beare with him.
'Sprecious they come already. Now beginne.

ACT V. Scene IX.
A folemne leffofi upon the Recorders. Ent.

Truelocke, Loyleffe and Diana, Peregrine
and Martha, Doctor, and Barbara, Letoy
meets them. Truelocke prefents Peregriiie

afzd Martha to him, hefalutes them. They
feeme to ntakefome JJiort difcoiirfe. Then
Letoy appoiyits thern to fit. Peregrinefeemes
Jo7nthi7ig amazed. The Muficke ceafes.

Let. Againe you are welcome fir, and welcome
all.

Per. I am what you are pleas'd to make me
;

but withall, fo ignorant of mine owne condition
;

whether
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whether I flecpc, or wake, or talkc, or drcamc
;

whether / be, or be not ; or if I am, whether I doe,

or doe not any thing : for I have had (if I now
wake) fuch dreames, and been fo far tranfported in

a long- and tedious voyage of fleep, that I may
fear my manners can acquire no welcome, where
men underftand themfelves.

Let. This is Mufick, Sir, you are welcome ; and
I give full power Unto your father, and my
daughter here, your mother to make you welcome.

loyleffc ivJiifpers Peregrine.

Per. How ! your daughter fir ?

Do^. My Lord you'l put him backe againe, if

you trouble his braine with new difcoveries.

Let. Fetch him you on againe then : pray are

you Letoy or I ?

loy. Indeed it is fo fonne.

Doft. I feare your fhow will but perplex him
too.

Let. I care not fir, ile have it to delay your
cure a while, that he recover foundly. Come fit

again, again you are moft welcome.

ACT V. Scene X.
A mojl nntimableflorijh. Ent. Difcord attended

by Folly^ lealonjie, Melancholy and mad-
neffe.

There's an unwelcome gueft ; uncivill Difcord
that traincs into my houfe her followers, Folly,

and Jealoufie, Melancholy, and madneffe.

Bar. My husband prefents jealoufie in the black

and yellow jaundied fute there, halfe like man, and
tother halfe like woman with one home, and alTe-

eare upon his head.

Let.
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Let. Peace woman, marke what they doe : but
but by the way, conceive me this, but lliew fir, and
devife.

Per. I thinke fo.

Let. How goes he backe againe, now doctor ?

fheugh.

Difcord. Song in nntnnahle notes.

COme forth viy darlings, yon that breed
The coninion Jirifes that difcordfeed :

Come in the firft plaee, my deare folly ;

lealonfie next, the?i Melancholy.
A nd lafl come Madneffe, thon art hee

That bearfi tJi effe^s of all tJiofe tJiree,

Lend vieyour aydes, fo difcordfliallyou crozvnCy

And 7nake tJus place a kingdome of our ozvne.

ACT V. Scene XI.
They dance.

After a while they are broke off by a flourifli,

and the approach of Harmony followed by
Mercury, Cupid, Bacchus and Apollo. Dif-
cord and Jier faction fall dow7ie.

Let. See Harmony approaches, leachng on,

Gainft Difcords faftions, feare great deities
;

Mercury, Cupid, Bacchus, and Apollo.

Wit againft Folly, Love againft Jealoufie,

Wine againft Melancholly, and 'gainft Madneffe,
Health.

Obferve the matter and the Method.
Per. Yes.

Let. And how upon the approach of Harmony,
Difcord and her disorders are confounded.

Harmony
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Harmony. So7ig.

COnic Wit, come Love, come Wine, come Health,

Mayntainers of my Common-zvealth,

Tis yon make Harmony compleatc,

Andfrom the Spheares (her proper feate)
Yon give her pozuer to raigne 07i earth,

Where Difcord claimes a right by birth.

Then let ns revell it ivliile we are here,

A7id keepe poffeffion of this Hemifphere.

After a flraine or tzuo, Difcord cheares 7ip her

faflioji. They all rife, and mi}igle in the

dance with Harmojiy a?id the refl.

Datince.

Let. Note there how Difcord cheares up her dif-

orders,

To mingle in defiance with the Vertucs :

But foone they vanifh ; and the manfion quit

Ex. Difcord.

Unto the Gods of health, love, wine, and wit,

Who triumph in their habitation new,

Which they have taken, and affigne to you
;

In which they now falute you— Bids you bee
Sainte Exe.

Of cheare ; and for it, layes the charge on me.

And unto me y'are welcome, welcome all.

Meat, wine, and mirth fhall flow, and what I fee,

Yet wanting in your cure, fupplied fhall be.

Per. Indeed I finde me well.

Mar. And fo fhall I,

After a few fuch nights more.

Bar. Are you there t

Good Madam, pardon errors of my tongue.

Dia. I am too happy made to thinke of wrong.

Let. We will want nothing for you that may
pleafe.

Though we dive for it toth' Antipodes.

The
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The Epilogue.

V>Qdi.^^\J Hether iny cure be perfc^ yet or no,

\\ It lies not in my doftor-Jliip to knoiv.

Your approbation may more raife tne man,
Then all the Colledge ofphyfitiaiis ca?i ;

And more health from your faire hands may be

zvonne,

Then by tJieflroakings of the feavefith fo?ine.

Per. A7idfrom our Travailes in tli Antipodes,
We are not yet arriv dfrom off the Seas :

But on the waves of defprate feares we roanie

Untillyour gentler hands doe waft us home.

Courteous Reader, You JJial find in this Booke more then

loasprcfented upon the Stage, and left out of the Prefentation,

for fupe^fiuous length [as fome 0/ the Y'ldijexs pretended) I
thoght good at Jhould be inferted according to the allowed
Original ; and as it was, atfirfi, intendedfor the Cock-pit
Stage, in the right of my tnofl defervijig FriendMr. William
Beeiion, unto whom it properly appertaitied; and so I leave

it to thy perufal, as it was generally applauded, and well
acled at Salisbury Court. Farewell, Ri. Brome,

FINIS.
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To the Right Noble, Ingenious, and

Judicious Gentleman,

THOMAS STANLEY, Efq
;

SIR,

Have, lo7ig fincc, JliLciied in thcfe anti-

ingenlous Times, to Jinde out a jMan,

that might, at once, be both a Judge and
Patron to this Iffite of my Old age, ivJiich

needs both. And my bleffcd Stars havefiung
me upon You : Inzuhoni both tho/e Attributes

concentre and flourifh : Nor can I yetJinde

a reafon, why 1 JJioutd prcfent it to You (it

being below your Acceptance or Ccnfure) bnt

onely 7ny own Confidence ; ivJiich had not

grozune to this forwardneffe, had it not been

incouraged by your Goodneffe. Yet we all

know. Beggars 7tfe to flock to great mens
Gates, And, though my Fortune has ca/l me
in that Mold, I am poor andproud ; and pre-
ferve the humour of him, who could not beg

for any thing, but great Boons, fuch^ as are

your kinde Acceptance a7id Prote6lion. / dare

not fay (as my Brethreji ufe) that I prefent

this, as a Teftlmonlall of my Gratitude or

Recompence for your Favours : For (Ipro-
tefi) I conceive it fo far from quitting old

Eno-azements, that it creates new. So that,

alL



all, that this Play can do, is but to make more
W^ork ; and involves me i?i Debts, beyo7id a

pojfibility of Satisfaction. Sir, it were a folly

in me, to tell yon of yotir Worth, the World
hnozus it cnongJi ; and are bold to fay, Fortune
and Nature y^^r^^ ever club'd fo zucll. Yon
hnozu, Sir, I am old, and cannot cringe, nor

Court zmth thepozuder d and ribbanded Wits of
our dales : But, though Icannot fpeaky^ much,
/ can think as well, a7id as honourably as the

beft. All the ArgU77ients I can ife to induce

you to take notice of this thing of nothing, is,

that it had the luck to tumble lajl of all in

the Epidemicall rttine of the Scene ; and 71020

limps hither zvith a wooden Leg, to beg a7i

Alms at your hands. I zvill zvinde up all,

zuith a \]iit of Exhortation, That fmce the

Times confpire to make us all Beggars, let

us make our felves merry ; zsuhich (if I am
not mifiaken) this diHves at. Be pleafed there-

fore, Sir, to lodge thefe Jiarmleffe Beggars m
the Outhoufes of your thoughts ; a7id, a7no7ig

the refl, Hi7}i, that {71 this Cuckoe time, puts

i7i for a Me7}iberfJiip, a7id zjuillfill the Choyre

of thofe, that Duly and truly pray for you,

a7id is,

Sir,

Your h^mible Se7'va7it

RIC: BROME.

To



r^Mafter RICHARD BROME, on his Play,

called, a Joviall Crew : or, T/ie mer^y

BEGGARS.

PLayes are injlruclive Recreations :

Which, who would write, may not expe6l, at

once.

No, nor with every breeding, to write well.

And, though fome itching Academicks fell

Lately upon this Tafk, their Produ6ls were
Lame and imperfect ; and did grate the eare

;

So, that they mock'd the ftupid Stationers care,

That both with Giielt and Cringes did prepare

Fine Copper-Cuts ; and gather'd Verfes too.

To make a Shout before the idle Show.
Your Fate is other : You do not invade

;

But by great John/on were made free o'th' Trade.

So, that we muft in this your Labour finde

Some Image and fair Relique of Jus Minde.

JOHN HALL.

To



To Maflcr RICHARD BROME, on his Comedic

o{ A Joviall Crciv : or, TJie vicrry Beggars.

Not to Commend, or Ccnfurc tJicc, or tJiinc

;

Nor like a Bufli, to fignifie good Wme ;

Nor yei to piiblifli to the World, or Thee,

Thou merit' ft Bayes by Wit and Poetry,

Do I ftand here. Though I do know, there comes
A Shole, with Regiments of Eueomiu}ns,

On all occafions, whose AJironomie

Can calculate a Praife to Fifty three,

And write blank Copies, fuch, as being view'd,

?.Iay ferve indifferently each Altitude;

And make Books, like Petitions, whofe Commands
Are not from Worth, but multitude of Hands :

Thofe will prove Wit by Power, and make a

Trade,

To force by number when they can't perfwade.

Here's no fuch need : For Books, like Children, be

Well Chrift'ned, when their Sureties are but three.

And thofe, which to twelve Godfathers do come,

Signifie former Guilt, or fpeedy Doom.
Nor need the StatioJier, when all th' Wits are

paft,

Bring his own Periwig Poetry at laft.

All this won't do : For, when their Labour's done,

The Reader's rul'd, not by their tafts, but's own.

And he, that for Eneomiajiicks looks.

May finde the bigger, not the better Books.

So, that the moft our Leavers ferve for, fhews

Onely that we're his Friends, and do fuppofe

'Tis good : And that is all, that I fliall fay.

In truth / love him well, and like his Play.

And if there's any, that don't think fo too :

Let them let it alone for them, that do.

y. B.

To
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To his worthy Friend Mafber RICHARD
BROME, upon his Comcdie, called, A Joviall

Crew : or The ?iter7y Beggars.

THis Comedie (ingenious Friend) will raife

It felf a Monument, without a Praife

Beg'd by the Stationer ; who, with ftrength of

Purfe

And Pens, takes care, to make his Book fell worfe.

And I dare calculate thy Play, although
Not elevated unto Fifty two.

It may grow old as Time, or Wit ; and he.

That dares defpife, may after envie thee.

Learning, the File oi Poefie may be
Fetch'd from the Arts and Univerfitie :

But he that writes a Play, and good, muft know.
Beyond his Books, Men, and their A6lions too.

Copies of Verfe, that make the N'cw Men fweat,

Reach not a Poem, nor the lihtfes heat
;

Small Bavine-Wits, and Wood, may burn a while,

And make more noife, then Forrefts on a Pile,

Whofe Fivers flirunk, ma' invite a piteous ftream,

Not to lament, but to extinguifh them.

Thy Fancies Mettall ; and thy ftrain's much
higher

Proof 'gainft their Wit, and what that dreads, the

Fire. Ja: Shirley.

To



To my Worthy Friend Mafter RICARD
BROME, on his excellent Play, called, A Joviall

Creiv : or, The merry Beggars.

THcre is a Facflion (Friend) in Town, that cries,

Down with the Dagon-Poet, JoJinJon dies.

His Works were too elaborate, not fit

To come within the Verge, or face of Wit.

Beaumont and Fletcher (they fay) perhaps, might
Paffe (well) for currant Coin, in a dark night :

But SJiakefpeare the Plebeari Driller, was
Founder'd in's Pericles, and muft not pafs.

And fo, at all men flie, that have but been
Thought worthy of Applaufe ; therefore, their

fpleen.

Ingratefull Negro-kinde, dart you your Rage
Againft the Beams that warm'd you, and the Stage !

This malice, fliews it is unhall^.,,»ed heat,

That boyles your Raw-brains, and your Temples
beat.

Adulterate Pieces may retain the Mold,
Or Stamp, but want the pureneffe of the Gold.
But the World's mad, thofe Jewels that were

worn
In high efteem, by fome, laid by in fcorn

;

Like Indians, who their Native Wealth defpife,

And doat on Stranger's Trafh, and Trumperies.
Yet, if it be not too far fpent, there is

Some hopes left us, that this, thy well wrought
Piece,

May bring it Cure, reduce it to its fight,

To judge th' difference 'twixtthe Day, and Night
;

Draw th* Curtain of their Errours : that their

fenfe

May be conformable to Bens Influence
;

And finding here. Nature and Art agree,

May fwear, thou liv'ft in Him, and he in Thee.

Jo : Tatham.

To
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To Maftcr RICHARD RROME, upon his

Comedie, called, A Joviall Crew : or, The merry

Bezs:<^rs.
'^<i.<b

SOmthing I'd fay, but not to praife thee

(Friend)

For thou thy felf, doft beft thy felf commend.
And he that with an Eiilogie doth come,

May to's own Wit raife an Encomium,
But not to tJiine. Yet I'll before thee go,

Though WJiiffler-\\V^ to ufher in the Shew.

And like a quarter Clock, foretell the time

Is come about for greater Bells to chime.

I muft not praife thy Poetry, nor Wit,

Though both are very good ; yet that's not it.

The Reader in his progreffe will finde more
Wit in di line, than I praife in 2. /core.

I fhall be read with prejudice, for each line

I write of thee, or any thing that's thine,

Be't Name, or Miife, will all be read of me,

As if I claw'd my felf by praifmg thee.

But though I may not praife ; I hope, I may
Be bold to love thee. And the World fhall fay

I've reafon for't. I love thee for thy Name ;

I love thee for thy Merit, and thy Fame :

I love thee for thy neat and harmleffe wit.

Thy Mirth that does fo cleane and clofely hit.

Thy luck to pleafe fo well : who could go fafter .?

At firft to be the Envy of thy Mafler.

I love thee for thy felf ; for who can choofe

But hke the Fountain of fo brifk a Mufe f

/ love this Comedie, and every line,

Becaufe 'tis good, as well's becaufe 'tis thine.

Thou



Thou tcirfl the iror/(/, the life that Beggars lead,

'T\^ fcafoNablr, 'twill become our Trade.

'T muft be owx Jlueiy too ; for in this time

Who'll not be innocent, fince WealtJis a Crime?
Thou'rt th' Ages Do6lor now ; for fince all go
To make ws, poor, thou mak'ft us merry too.

Go on, and thrive ; may all thy fportings be

Delightfull unto all, as th' are to mc.

May this ^o pleafe, t'encourage thee ; that more
iMay be made//^<^//rX', which thou kecp'ft \\\ Jlore.

That though we've loft their Dreffe ; we may be

glad

To fee and think on th' happineffe we had.

And thou thereby may'fl make our Name to

fhine
;

'Twas Royall onQQ ; but now 'twill be Divine.

Alex. Bromk.

Prologue.
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Proloo^ue.

T//^
r///^ ^/^;^r Play, A Joviall Crew,

Play Jean to promife Mirth: WhjcJi were
new.

Andfore :i thing, in thefcfad and tragick daics,

For you to finde, or we expreffe in PIayes.

Wezvifli yon, then, would change that expeetatio?i,

Sinee Joviall Mirth is now grown out offafliion.
Or much not to expect : For, now it chances,

(Our Comick Writerfindijig that Romances
Of Lovers, throiigh much travell and difirejfe,

Till it be thought, 710 Pozver can redreffe

TJi afliiled Wanderers, though fioict Chevalry

Lend all his aid for their delivery ;

Till, laftly, fonie inipoffibility

Concludes allftrife, and makes a Coinedie)

Finding {hefaies) fuch Stories bear thefway.
Near as he could, he has compos d a Play,

Of Fortune-tellers, Damfels, a7td their Squires,

Exposed to firange Adventures, through the Briers

Of I.ove and P^ate. But why need Lforeflall
WhatfJiallfo foon be obvious toyou all:

,

But wifJt the dulneffe may make no Manjleep,

Nor fadneffe of it any Womaft weep.

The



The Pcrfons of the Play.

OLd-rents, an ancient t^fquirc.

Hearty, his Friend, and merry Companion,

but a decay'd Gentleman.

Springlove, Steward to Mailer Oldrcnts.

I'r'n^^^^'j ! two youn^ Gentlemen.

Randall, a Groom, Servant to Oldrcnts.

Mafter SentwellA

and two other vpriends to Juftice Clack.

Gentlemen, j

Oliver, the J u ft ices Son.

Mafter Clack, the Juftice himfelf.

Mafter Talboy, Lover to the Juftices Neece.

Martin, the Juftices Cleark.

CJiaplain,\

^/[f' to Oldrcnts.
Butler,

Cook I

^!^'^^^-^^;]0ldrenfs Daughters.
Meriel, )

^

Amie, Juftice Clack's Neece.

Autiim-Mort, an old Bcggar-ivoman.

Patrico,
j

SoHldier,\^^^^
efpeciall Beggars.

Lawyer, ^ ^^

Courtier, )

Scribble, their Poet.

Divers other Bc(^gars, Fidlcrs, and Mattes.



A

JOVIAL CREW
OR,

THE MERRY BEGGARS.

Actus Primus,

Old:

Oldrents. Hearty.

T has indeed, Friend, much afflicled me.

Hea. And very juftly, let me tell you,

Sir,

That could fo impioufly be curious

Yo tempt a judgement on you ; to give ear,

And Faith too (by your leave) to Fortime-tellers,

Wizards and Gipfies !

Old. I have fmce been frighted

With't in a thoufand dreams.

Hea. I would be drunk
A thoufand times to bed, rather then dream
Ofany oftheir Riddlemy Riddlemies.

If they prove happy fo : If not, let't go
;

You'l never finde their meaning till the event.

If you fuppofe there was, at all, a meaning.
As
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As the equivocating Devil had, when he
Cofen'd the Monk, to let him live foul-free,

Till he fliould finde him fleeping between fheets :

The wary Monk, abjuring all fuch lodging,

At laft, by over-watching in his ftudy.

The foul Fiend took him napping with his nofe

Betwixt the fheet-leaves of his conjuring Book.
There was the whim, or double meaning on't.

But thefe fond Fortune-tellers, that know nothing,

Aim to be thought more cunning then their

Mafter,

The forefaid Devil, tho' truly not fo hurtful :

Yet, truft 'em ! hang 'em. Wizards ! old blinde

Buzzards !

For once they hit, they mifs a thoufand times
;

And moft times give quite contrary, bad for good,
And beft for worft. One told a Gentleman
His fon fliould be a man-killer, and hang'd for't

;

Who, after prov'd a great and rich Phyfician,

And with great Fame ith' Univerfitie

Hang'd up in Picture for a grave example.
There was the whim of that. Quite contrary !

Old. And that was happy, would mine could fo

deceive my fears.

Hea. They may : but truft not to't. Another
Schemijl

Found, that a fquint-ey'd boy fliould prove a

notable

Pick-purfe, and afterwards a moft ftrong thief

;

When he grew up to be a cunning Lawyer,
And at laft died a Judge. Quite contrary!

How many have been mark'd out by thefe

Wiza7'ds

For fools, that after have been prick'd for Sheriffs ?

Was not a Shepheard-boy foretold to be

A Drunkard, and to get his living from
Bawds, Whores, Theeves, Quarrellors, and the like .^

And
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And did he not become a Suburbe Jujlice ?

And live in Wine and Worfhip by the Fees

Rack'd out of fuch Dehnquents ? There's the

whim on't.

Now I come to you : Your Figtire-flinger finds,

That both your Daughters, notwithftanding all

Your great Poffeffions, which they are Co-heirs of,

Shall yet be Beggars : May it not be meant,

(If, as I faid, there be a meaning in it)

They may prove Courtiers, or great Courtiers

wives,

And fo be Beggars in Law ? Is not that

the whim on't think you ? you fhall think no

worfe on't.

Old. Would I had your merry heart.

Hea. I thank you, Sir.

Old. I mean the like.

Hea. I would you had ; and I

Such an Eftate as yours. Four thoufand yearly,

With fuch a heart as mine, would defie Fortinu,

And all her babling Sooth-fayers. I'd as foon

Diftruft in Providence, as lend a fear

To fuch a Dejii7ty, for a Child of mine,

While there be Sack and Songs in Town or

Country.

Think like a man of confcience (now I am ferious)

What juftice can there be for fuch a curfe

To fall upon your Heirs } Do you not live

Free, out of Law, or grieving any man .^

Are you not th' onely rich man lives un-envied .'

Have you not all the praifes of the Rich,

And prayers of the Poor? Did ev^er any
Servant, or Hireling, Neighbour, Kindred curfe

you.

Or wifh one minute fhorten'd of your life }

Have you one grudging Tenant } will they not all

Fight for you } Do they not teach their Children,
^'' VOL. III. Anc
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Aiul make 'cm too, pray for you morn and evening,

-And in their Graces too, as duly as

For King and Realme? The innocent things

would think

They ought not eat elfe.

Old. 'Tis their goodnefs.

Hea. It is your merit. Your great love and
bounty

Procures from Heaven thofe infpirations in 'em.

Whofe Rent did ever you exact 1 whofe have
You not remitted, when by cafualties

Of fire, of floods, of common dearth, or ficknefs,

Poor men were brought behind hand ? Nay,
whofe loffcs

Have you not pioufly repair'd }

Old. Enough.
Ilea. What Hariots have you tane from forlorne

Widows }

What Acre of your thousands have you rack'd }

Old. Good PViend, no more.

Hea. Thefe are enough, indeed,

To fill your ears with joyful acclamations
Where e're you pafs : Heaven blefs our Landlord

Oldrent

;

Our Mafter Oldrent ; our good Patron Oldrent.

Cannot thefe founds conjure that evil fpirit

Of fear out of you, that your Children fliall

Live to be Beggars ? Shall Squire Oldrent'^

Daughters
Weare old rents in their Garments } (there's a

whim too)

Bccaufe a Fortune-teller told you fo .^

Old. Come, I will ftrive to think no more on't.

Hea. Will you ride forth for air then, and be

merry 1

Old. Your counfel and example may inftruct

mc.
Hea.
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Hea. Sack mufl be had in fundry places too.

For Songs I am provided.

Enter Springlove zvith Books and Papers, he laycs

thcni on tke Table.

Old. Yet here comes one brings me a fecor.d

fear,

Who has my care the next unto my children.

Hea. Your Steward, Sir, it feems has bufinefs

with you.

I wifh you would have none.

Old. I'll foon difpatch it :

And then be for our journey inftantly.

Hea. I'll wait your coming down, Sir. Exit.

Old. But why, Springlove,

Is now this expedition .''

Spr. Sir, 'Tis duty.

Old. Not common among Stewards, I confefs,

To urge in their Accompts before the day
Their Lords have limited. Some that are grown
To hoary haires and Knighthoods, are not found
Guilty of fuch an importunity.

'Tis yet but thirty daies, when I give forty

After the half-year day, our Lady laft.

Could I fufpecl my Truft were loft in thee
;

Or doubt thy youth had not ability

To carry out the weight of fuch a charge,

I, then, fhould call on thee.

Spr. Sir, your indulgence,

I hope, fliall ne'r corrupt me. Ne'rthelefs,

The teftimony of a fair difcharge

From time to time, will be incouragement
Springlove ticrns orer thefevenJ

Books to his Majier.

To virtue in me. You may then be pleas'd

To take here a Survey of all your Rents
Receiv'd, and all fuch other payments, as

Came
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Came to my hands fincc my laft Audit, for

Cattcl, Wool, Corn, all Fruits of Husbandry.
Then, my Receipts on l^onds, and fome new

Lcafes,

With fome old debts, and almoft defpcrate ones,
As well from Country Cavaliers, as Courtiers.

Then, here Sir, are my feveral Disburfements,
In all particulars for your felf and Daughters,
In charge of Houfe-keeping, Buildings and

Repairs
;

Journeys, Apparel, Coaches, Gifts, and all

Expences for your perfonal neceffaries.

Here, Servants wages, Liveries, and Cures.
Here for fupplies of Horfes, Hawks and Hounds.
And laftly, not the leaft to be remembred.
Your large Benevolences to the Poor.

O/d. Thy charity there goes hand in hand with
mine.

And, Spring-love, I commend it in thee, that

So young in years art grown fo ripe in goodnefs.
May their Heaven-piercing Prayers bring on thee
Equall rewards with me.

Spr. Novv here. Sir, is

The ballance of the feveral Accompts,
Which fliews you what remains in Cafli : which

added
Unto your former Banck, makes up in all

Old. Twelve thoufand and odd pounds.
Spr. Here are the keys

Of all. The Chefts are fafe in your own Clofet.

0/d. Why in my Clofet .-* is not yours as fafe ?

Spr. O, Sir, you know my fuit.

Old. Your fuit .? what fuit .?

Spr. Touching the time of year.

Old. 'Tis w^ell-nigh May.
Why what of that, good Springlove f

Nightingale fuigs.
Spr.
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Spr, O, Sir, you hear I am call'd.

Old. Fie SpringloDe, fie.

I hop'd thou hadft abjur'd that uncough practice.

Spr. You thought I had forfaken Nature then.

Old. Is that difeafe of Nature ftill in thee

So virulent t and, notwithllanding all

My favours, in my gifts, my cares, and counfels,

Which to a foul ingrateful might be boafted :

Have I firft bred thee, and then preferr'd thee

(from

I will not fay how wretched a beginning)

To be a Mafter over all my Servants
;

Planted thee in my bofom ; and canft thou,.

There, flight me for the whiftling of a Bird }

Spr. Your reafon, Sir, informs you, that's no

caufe.

But 'tis the feafon of the year that calls me.

What moves her Noats, provokes my difpofition

By a more abfolute power of Nature, then

Philofophy can render an accompt for.

Old. I finde there's no expelling it ; but ftill

It will return. I have try'd all the means
(As I may fafely think) in humane wifdom.

And did (as neer as reafon could) affure me,

That thy laft years reftraint had ftopp'd for ever.

That running fore on thee, that gadding humour :

When, onely for that caufe, I laid the weight

Of mine Eftate in Stewardfhip upon thee
;

Which kept thee in that year, after fo many
Sommer vagaries thou hadft made before.

Spr. You kept a Swallow in a Cage that while.

I cannot. Sir, indure another Sommer
111 that reftraint, with life : 'twas then my torment,

But now, my death. Yet, Sir, my life is yours :

Who are my Patron ; freely may you take it.

Yet pardon. Sir, my frailty, that do beg

A fmall continuance of it on my knees.

Old.
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Old. Can there no means be found to preferv-e

life

l:i thee, but wandrinfj, hke a Vagabond ?

Does not the Sun as comfortably (hine

Upon my Gardens, as the opener Fields ?

0\- on my Fields, as others far remote ?

Arc not my Walks and Greens as deleclable

As the High-ways and Commons? Are the fliades

Of Siccamore and Bowers of Eglantine
T.efs pleafing then of Bramble, or thorne hedges ?

Or of my Groves and Thickets, then wild Woods ?

Are not my Fountain waters freflier then
The troubled ftreams, where every Beaft docs

drink ?

Do not the Birds fmg here as fweet and lively,

As any other where ? is not thy bed more foft,

And refb more fafe, then in a Field or Barn ?

Is a full Table, which is call'd thine own,
Lefs curious or wholfom, then the fcraps

l''rom others trenchers, twice or thrice tranflated ?

Spy. Yea, in the winter feafon, when the fire

Is fweeter then the air.

Old. What air is wanting ?

Sp7'. O Sir, y'have heard of Pilgrimages ; and
The voluntary travels of good men.

Old. For Pennance ; or to holy ends ? but bring

Not thofe into comparifon, I charge you.

Spy. I do not, Sir. But pardon me, to think

Their fufferings are much fweetned by delights,

Such as we finde, by fliifting place and air.

Old. Are there delights in beggary t Or, if to

take

Diverfity of Aire be fuch a folace.

Travel the Kingdom over : And if this

Yeeld not variety enough, try further :

Provided your deportment be gentile.

Take Horfe, and Man, and Money : you have all,

Or,
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Or I'll allow enough.
Sing Nightingale, Cuckoe, &c.

Spr. O how am I confounded !

Dear Sir, retort me naked to the world,

Rather then lay thofe burdens on me, which
Will flifle me. I muft abroad or perifh.

Old. I will no longer ftrive to wafh this Moor ;

Nor breath more minutes fo unthriftily.

In civil argument, againft rude winde,

But rather pra6life to withdraw my love

And tender care (if it be poffible)

From that unfruitful breaft ; incapable

Of wholfome counfel.

Spr. Have I your leave. Sir }

Old. I leave you to difpute it with your felf.

I have no voice to bid you go, or ftay :

My love fhall give thy will preheminence
;

And leave th' effe6l to Time and Providence.

Exit.

Spr. I am confounded in my obligation

To this good man : His virtue is my punilhment.

When 'tis not in my Nature to return

Obedience to his Merits. I could wifh

Such an Ingratitude were Death by th' law

And put in prefent execution on me,

Yo rid me of my fharper fufifering.

Nor but by death, can this predominant fway
Of nature be extinguifli'd in me. I

Have fought with my Affections, by th' affiftance

Of all the ftrengths of Art and Difcipline

(All which I owe him for in education too)

To conquer and eflablifh my obfervance

(As in all other rules) to him in this.

This inborn ftrong defire of liberty

In that free courfe, which he detefts as fliameful.

And I approve my earths felicity

:

But finde the war is endlefs, and muft fly.

What
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What muft I lofe then ? A good Maftcr's love.

What lofs feels he that wants not what he lofes ?

They'l fay I lofe all Reputation.
What's that, to live where no fuch thing is known ?

My duty to a Mafter will be quefhion'd.

Where duty is exacted it is none :

And among Beggars, each man is his own.

Enter Randal and tJiree or fovr ferva}its witJi

a great Kettle, and black Jacks, and a
Bakers Basket, all empty, exeunt ivith all,

manet Randal.

Now fellows, what news from whence you came .'*

Ran. The old wonted news. Sir, from your
Gueft-houfe, the old Barn. We have unloaden
the Bread-basket, the Beef-Kettle, and the Beer-
Bnnibards there, amongft your Guefts the Beggars.

And they have all prayed for you and our Mafter,

as their manner is, from the teeth outward, marry
from the teeth inwards 'tis enough to fwallow your
Alms ; from whence I think their Prayers feldom
come.

Spr. Thou fhould'ft not think uncharitably.

Ran. Thought's free, Mafter Steward, and it

pleafe you. But your Charity is neverthelefs

notorious, I muft needs fay.

Spr. Meritorious thou meantft to fay.

Ran. Surely Sir, no ; 'tis out of our Curats
Book.

Spr. But I afpire no merits, nor popular thanks,

'Tis well if I do well in it.

Ran. It might be better though (if old Randal,
whom you allow to talk, might counfel) to help to

breed up poor mens children, or decayed labourers,

paft their work, or travel ; or towards the fetting

up of poor young married couples ; then to beftow
an
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an hundred pound a year (at leaft you do that, if

not all you get) befides our Mafters bounty, to

maintain in begging fuch wanderers as thefe, that

never are out of their way ; that cannot give

account from whence they came, or whither they
would ; nor of any beginning they ever had, or

any end they feek, but ftill to ftrowle and beg till

their bellies be full, and then fleep till they be
hungry.

Spr. Thou art ever repining at thofe poore
people ! they take nothing from thee but thy
pains : and that I pay thee for too. Why fliould'ft

thou grudge .'*

Ran. Am I not bitten to it every day, by the

fix-footed blood-hounds that they leave in their

Litter, when 1 throw out the old, to lay frelh ftraw

for the new comers at night. That's one part of

my office. And you are fure that though your
hofpitality be but for a night and a morning for

one Rabble, to have a new fupply every evening.

They take nothing from me indeed, they give too

much.
Spr. Thou art old i^^/^f^^// ftill ! ever grumbling,

but ftill officious for 'em.

Ran. Yes : hang 'em, they know I love 'em well

enough, I have had merry bouts with fom of 'em.

Spr. What fay'fl thou Randall ?

Ran. They are indeed my paftime. I left the

merry Griggs (as their provender has prickt 'em)

in fuch a Hoigh younder ! fuch a frolick ! you'l

hear anon, as you walk neerer 'em.

Spr. Well honeft Randal. Thus it is. I am
for a journey. I know not how long will be my
abfence. But I will prefently take order with the

Cooke, Pantler and Butler, f^or my wonted allow-

ance to the Poor ; And I will leave money with

thee to manage the affair till my return.

Ran
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Ra?i. Then up rife Rajidal, Bayley of the
Beggars.

Spr. And if our Mafter fliall be difpleas'd

(although the charge be mine) at the opennefs of
the Entertainment, thou fhalt then give it pro-
portionably in money, and let them walk further.

Ra7i. Pfeugh ! that will never do't, never do 'em
good : 'Tis the Seat, the Habitation, the Rende-
vous, that chears their hearts. Money would clog
their confciences. Nor muft I lofe the mufick of

'em in their lodging.

Spr. We will agree upon't anon. Go now about
your bufmefs.

Ran. I go. Bayley } nay Steward and Chamber-
lain of the Rogues and Beggars. Exit.

Spr. I cannot think but with a trembling fear

On this adventure, in a fcruple, which
I have not weighed with all my other doubts.

I fliall, in my departure, rob my Mafter.

Of what } of a true Servant ; other theft

I have committed none. And that may be fup-

ply'd,

And better too, by fome more conftant to him.

But I may injure many in his Truft,

Which now he cannot be but fparing of.

I rob him too, of the content and hopes
He had in me, whom he had built and rais'd

Unto that growth in his affection,

That I became a gladnefs in his eye,

And now must be a grief or a vexation

A 7ioyfe andJinging within.

Unto his noble heart. But heark ! I there's

The Harmony that drowns all doubts and fears.

A little nearer

SONG.
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SONG.

FRom hunger and cold zvho lives morefree,
Or who more riclily clad then wee /

Oiir bellies areftill ; ourjlcfli is zvarm ;

And, againji pride, our 'rags are a charjji.

Enough is our Feajt, andfor tomorrozv

Let rich men care luefeel no forroiv

.

No forrow, no forrozv, no forrozv, no farrow.

Let rich men care, we feel no forrozv.

Spr. The Emperour hears no fuch Mufick ; nor

feels content hke this !

Eacli City, each Tozvn, and every Village,

Affords us either an A Ims or Pillage.

And if the zveatJier be cold and razv

Then, in a Barn ive tumble in ftraw.

Lf zvarm and fair, by yea-cock and nay-cock

The Fields zvill afford us a Hedge or a Hay-cock.

A Hay-cock, a Hay-cock, a Hay-cock, a Hay-
cock,

The Fields zvill afford us a Hedge or a Hay-
cock.

Spr. Moft ravifliing dehght ! But, in all this

Onely one fenfe is pleas'd : mine ear is feafted.

Mine eye too muft be fatisfied with my joyes.

The hoarding Ufurer cannot have more
Thirfty defire to fee his golden ftore,

When he unlocks his Treafury, then I

The equipage in which my Beggars lie.

He opens the Scene ; the Beggars are difcovered in

their poftures ; tJien they iff2ce forth ; and lafl,

the Patrico.

All. Our Mafter, our Mafter ! our fweet and
comfortable Mafter.

Spr.
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Spr. How cheare my hearts ?

I. Beg. Moft crovvfe, moft capringly.

Shall we dance, fliall we fing, to welcome our
King?

Strike up Piper a merry merry dance
That we on our ftampers may foot it and prance,

To make his heart merry as he has made ours
;

As luftick and frolique as Lords in their Bowers.
Mufick. Dance.

Spr. Exceeding well perform 'd.

1 Beg. 'Tis well if it like you, Mafler. But wee
have not that rag among us, that we will not daunce
off, to do you fervice ; we being all and onely

your fervants, moft noble Sir. Command us

therefore and imploy us, we befeech you.

Spr. Thou fpeak'ft moft courtly.

2 Beg. Sir, he can fpeak, and could have writ as

well. He is a decay'd Poet, newly fallen in among
us ; and begs as well as the beft of us. He learnt

it pretty well in his own profeffion before; and can
the better pra6life it in ours now.

Spr. Thou art a wit too, it feems.

3 Beg. He fhould have wit and knavery too,

Sir : For he was an Attorney, till he was pitch'd

over the Bar. And from that fall, he was taken
up a Knight o' the Poft ; and fo he continued, till

he was degraded at the whipping-poft ; and from/

thence he ran refolutely into this courfe. His
cunning in the Law, and the others labour with

the Miifes are dedicate to your fervice ; and for

my felf, PI fight for you.

Spr. Thou art a brave fellow, and fpeak'ft like

a Commander. Haft thou born Arms }

4 Beg. Sir, he has born the nam€ of a NetJier-

land Souldier, till he ran away from his Colours,

and was taken lame with lying in the Fields by a

Sciatica I mean, Sir, the Jlrapado. After which,

by
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by a fecond retreat, indeed running away, he
fcambled into his Country, and fo fcap'd the
Gallows ; and then fnap'd up his living in the City
by his wit in cheating, pimping, and fuch like

Arts, till the Cart and the Pillory fhewed him too
publiquely to the world. And fo, begging being
the laft refuge, he enter'd intoour fociety. And
now lives honeftly, I muft needs fay, as the beft

of us.

Spr. Thou fpeak'ft good language too.

I BeZ' He was a Courtier born, Sir, and besfs

on pleafure I affure you, refufmg great and con-

ftant means from able friends to make him a ftaid

man. Yet (the want of a leg notwithftanding)

he muft travel in this kinde againft all common
reafon, by the fpecial pollicy of Providence.

Spr. As how, I prethee }

I Beg. His Father, Sir, was a Courtier ; a great

Court Beggar I affure you
;

I made thefe Verfes of Him and his Son here.

A Cotirtier beg'd by Covetife, not Need,

From Others that, which made them beg indeed.

He beg'd, till wealth had laden him with cares

To keep for's children and their children fliares :

While the opprefs'd, that loft that great Eftate

Sent Curfes after it unto their Fate.

The Father dies (the world faies) very rich
;

The Son, being gotten while (it feems) the itch

Of begging was upon the Courtly Sire,

Or bound by Fate, will to no wealth afpire,

Tho' offer'd him in Money, Cloathes or Meat,

More then he begs, or inftantly muft eat.

Is not he heavenly bleft, that hates Earth's

Treafure

And begs, with WJiafsa Gentlemaji but'spleafure}

Or fay it be upon the Heire a curfe
;

What's that to him } The Beggars ne'r the worfe.

For
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For of the general ftore that Heaven has fent

He values not a penny till't be fpent.

AIL A Scribble, a Scribble!

2 Beg. What City or Court Poet could fay mon
than our hedge Mufe-mongcr here ?

2 Beg. What fay, Sir, to our Poet Scribble here ?

Spr. I like his vain exceeding well ; and the

whole Confort of you.

2 Beg. Confort, Sir. We have ^^(/Jn"^;/^ tooamong
us : true merry Beggars indeed, that being within

the reach of the Lafh for Tinging libellous Songs
at London, were fain to flie into our Covie, and
here they fing all our Poet's Ditties. They can
fing any thing moft tunably, Sir, but Pfalms. What
they may do hereafter under a triple Tree, is much
expe6led. But they live very civilly and gentily

among us.

Spr. But w^hat is he there } that folcmn old

fellow, that neither fpeaks of himfelf, nor any body
for him.

2 Beg. O Sir, the rareft man of all. He is a

Prophet. See how he holds up his prognofticating

nofe. He is divining now.
Spr. How.? 2. Prophet?
2 Beg. Yes, Sir, a cunning man and a Fortune-

teller : 'tis thought he was a great Cleark before

his decay, but he is very clofe, will not tell his

beginning, nor the fortune he himfelf is falne

from : But he ferves us for a Clergy-man flill,

and marries us, if need be, after a new way of his

own.
Spr. How long have you had his company }

2 Beg. But lately come amongft us, but a very
ancient Strowle all the Land over, and has tra-

veil'd with Gipfies, and is a Patrico. Shall he read

your Fortune Sir }

Spr. If it pleafe him.

Pat.
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Pat. Lend me your hand, Sir.

By this Palvie I luidei'Jiajid,

Thou art born to wealth and Land,
A nd after many a bitter guji,

Shalt bnild zvith thy great Granfires dnjl.

Spr. Where fhall I finde it? but come, He not

trouble my head with the fearch.

2 Beg. What fay, Sir, to our Crew ? arc wc not

well congregated ?

Spr. You are A Jovial Creiv ; the onely

people

Wliofe happinefs I admire.

3 Beg. Will you make us happy in ferving you ?

have you any Enemies ? fliall we fight under you ?

will you be our Captain 1

2. Nay, our King.

3. Command us fomething, Sir.

Spr. Where's the next Rendevouz t

I. Neither in Village nor in Town :

But three mile off at Maple-dozvn.

Spr. At evening there Tie vifit you.

SONG.

Come, come ; azuay : The Spring

{By every Bird that can but fing,

Or cJiirp a note, doth novo ijivite

Usforth) to tajle of his delight.

In Field, in Grove, o?i Hill, in Dale

;

But above all the Nightingale :

Who in Jierfzveetnefs ftrives f out-doe

The loudncfs of the hoarfe Cuckoe .

Cuckoe cries he. Jug Jug ]^'gfings Jlic,

From bufli to bufli,fro7n tree to tree.

Why in oneplace then tarry zvc ?

Come
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Comcaivay ; ivJiy do ivcflay ?

Wc have 110 debt or rent to pay.

No bargaiiis or aeeoioits to make ;

Nor Land or Leafe to let or take

:

Or if ive /tad, Jhould that reinore us,

When all the ivorhVs our own before ns.

And ivherc we pafs, and viuke reforl,

It is our Kingdom and our Court.

Cuckoc cries he &c.

Exeunt Cantajites.

Spr. So, now away.
They dream of happinefs that hve in State,

But they enjoy it that obey their Fate,

Actus Seamdtcs.

Vincent, HilHarcl, Meriel, Rachel.

Vin. T Am overcome with admiration, at the

X feHcity they take !

Hil. Beggars ! They are the only people, can
boafl the benefit of a free ftate, in the full enjoy-

ment of Liberty, Mirth and Eafe ; having all things*

in common and nothing wanting of Natures
whole provifion within the reach of their defires.

Who would have loft this fight of their Revels .?

Vin. How think you Ladies } Are they not the

onely happy in a Nation 1

Mer. Happier then we I'm fure, that are pent
up and tied by the nofe to the continual fteam of

hot Hofpitality, here in our Father's houfe, when
they have the Aire at pleafure in all variety.

Ra. And though I know we have merrier Spirits

then they, yet to live thus confin'd, ftifles us.

Hil.
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Hil. Why Ladies, you have liberty enough ; or

may take what you pleafe.

Mer. Yes in our Father's Rule and Govern-
ment, or by his allowance. What's that to abfo-

lute freedom ; fuch as the very Beggars have ; to

feaft and revel here to day, and yonder to mor-
row ; next day where they pleafe ; and fo on flill,

the whole Country or Kingdome over? ther's

Liberty ! the birds of the aire can take no more.

Ra. Andthen at home here, or wherefoever he
comes, our Father is fo penfive, (what muddy
fpirit foe're poffeffes him, would I could conjure't

out) that he makes us even fick of his fadnefs, that

were wont to fee my Ghofjips cock to day ; mould
Cocklebread ; daunce clutterdeponch ; and Hannykin
booby ; biiide barrels ; or do any thing before him,

and he would laugh at us.

Mer. Now he never looks upon us, but with a

figh, or teares in his eyes, tho' we fimper never fo

fanftifiedly. What tales have been told him ot us,

or what he fufpe6ls I know not ; God forgive him,

I do ; but I am weary of his houfe.

Ra. Does he think us Whores tro, becaufe

fometimes we talke as lightly as great Ladies.

I can fwear fafely for the virginity of one of us, fo

far as Word and Deed goes ; marry Thought's free.

Mer. Which is that one of us I pray .'' your
felfe or me .''

Ra. Good fifter Meriel, Charity begins at home.
Bui ri fwear I think as charitably of thee : And
not onely becaufe thou art a year younger neither.

Mer. I am beholden to you. But for my
Father, I would I knew his grief and how to cure

him, or that we were where we could not fee it.

It fpoiles our mirth, and that has been better

then his Meat to us.

Vin. Will you heare our motion Ladies }

^5 VOL. III. Mer.
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Mcr. Pfew, you would marry us prcfcntly out

of his way, becaufe he has given you a foohfh

kinde of promife : But we will fee him in a better

lumior firft, and as apt to laugh as we to lie

down, I warrant him.

Hill. 'Tis like that courfe will cure him, would
you embrace it.

Ra We will have him curd firft, I tell you :

And you fhall wait that feafon, and our leafure.

Mer. I will rather hazard my being one of the

Devil's Ape-leaders, then to marry while .'le is

melancholly.

Ra. Or I to ftay in his houfe ; to give enter-

tainment to this Knight, or t'other Coxcomb,
that comes to cheer him up with eating of his

chear ; when we muft fetch 'em fweetmeats,

and they muft tell us, Ladies, your lips are

fweeter, and then fall into Courtfliip, one in a fet

fpeech taken out of old Britaiiis Works, another

with Verfes out of the Academy of Complements

y

or fome or other of the new Poetical Pamphletters,

ambitious onely to fpoile Paper, and publifh their

names in print. And then to be kift, and fome-

times flaver'd—fagh.

Mer. 'Tis not to be indur'd. We muft out of

the Houfe. We cannot live but by laughing, and
that aloud, and no body fad within hearing.

Vi7i. We are for any adventure with you,

Ladies. Shall we proje6l a journey for you }

your Father has trufted you, and will think you
fafe in our company ; and we would fain be
abroad upon fom progrefs with you. Shall we
make a fling to London, and fee how the Spring
appears there in the Spriiig-Gardcn ; and in Hide-

park, to fee the Races, Horfe and P^oot ; to hear

the Jockics crack ; and fee the Adamites run

naked afore the I adies }

Ra.
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Ra. We have feen all already there, as well as

they, lail: year.

Hil. But there ha' been new Playes fince.

Ra. No : no : we are not for London.

Hil. What think you of a Journey to the Bath
then ?

Ra. Worfe then t'other way. I love not to

carry my Health where others drop their Difeafes.

There's no fport i' that.

Vm. Will you up to the hill top of fports, then,

and Merriments, Dovors Olimpicks or the Cots-

wold Games.
Mer. No, that will be too publique for our Recrea-

tion. . We would have it more within our felves.

Hil. Think of fome courfe your felves then. We
are for you upon any way, as far as Horfe and
Money can carry us.

Vin. I, and if thofe means faile us, as far as our

leg's can bear, or our hands can help us.

Ra. And we will put you to't. Come afide

Meriel Afide.

Vin. Some jeere, perhaps to put upon us.

Hil. What think you of a Pilgrimage to St.

Winifrides Wdlf
Vin. Or a Journey to the wife woman at Nant-

wich, to ask if we be fit husbands for 'em }

Hil. They are not fcrupulous in that, we having

had their growing loves up from our Childhoods
;

and the old Sqinres good will before all men.

Ra. Me. Ha ha ha
Vin. What's the conceit I mervail.

Ra. Me. Ha ha ha ha

Hill. Some merry one it feems.

Ra. And then, firrah Meriel Heark

agen ^ha ha ha

Vin. How they are taken with it

!

Mer, Ha ha ha Heark agen Rachel.

Hill.
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Hill. Some wonderful Nothing furc. They will

hiugh as much to fee a fwaliow flie with a white
feather imp'd in her tail.

Vin. They were born laughing I think.

Ra. Me. Ha ha ha ^

Vin. If it be not fome trick upon us, which
they'l difcover in fome monftrous fhape, they cozen
inc. Now Ladies, is your Project ripe .'* poffefs us
with the knowledge of it.

Ra. It is more precious, then to be imparted
upon a flight demand.

Hil. Pray let us hear it. You know we are

your trufby fervants.

Vin. And have kept all your councels ever fmce
we have been Infant Playfellows.

Ra. Yes, you have plaid at all kinds of fmall

game with us ; but this is to the purpofe. Ha ha
ha

Hil, It feems fo by your laughing.

Ra. And afks a fhronger tongue-tie then tearing

of Books ; burning of Samplers ; making Dirt-

pies ; or pifs and paddle in't.

Vin. You know how, and what we have vow'd :

to wait upon you any way, any how, and any
whither.

Mer. And you will ftand to't 1

Hill. I, and go to't with you, wherever it be.

Mer. Pray tell't 'em, fifter Rachel.

Ra. Why Gentlemen ha ha Thus it

is Tell it you Mericl.

Vin. O, is that all }

Mer. You are the elder. Pray tell it you.

Ra. You are the younger. I command you
tell it.

Come, out with it

They long to have it.

Hil. When .?

Vin.
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Vin, When?
Mer. Introth you muft tell it, After, I cannot.

Pray begin.

Ra. Then Gentlemen fband your ground.

Vin. Some terrible bufmefs fure !

Ra. You feem'd e'n now to admire the felicity

of Beggars.

Mer. And have ingag'd your felves to join with

us in any courfe.

Ra. Will you now with us, and for our fakes

turn Beggars f

Mer. It is our Refolution, and our Injunction

on you.

Ra. But for a Time, and a fhort Progrefs.

Mfr. And for a fpring-trick of youth, now, in

the feafon.

Vin. Beggars ! What Rogues are thefe .^

Hil. A fimple trial of our Loves and fervice !

Ra. Are you refolv'd upon't ? If not God bw'y'.

We are refolv'd to take our courfe.

Mer. Let yours be to keep councel.

Vzn. Stay, ftay. Beggars ! Are we not fo

already ?

Do we not beg your loves, and your enjoyings 1

Do we not beg to be receiv'd your fervants t

To kifs your hands, or (if you will vouchfafe)

Your lips ; or your imbraces t

Hil. We now beg,

That we may fetch the Rings and Prieft to marry

us.

Wherein are we no Beggars f

Ra. That will not ferve. Your time's not come
for that yet.

You fhall bes: Victuals firft.

Vin. O, I conceive your begging progrefs is to

ramble out this fommer among your Father's

Tenants ; and 'tis in requeft among Gentlemens
Daughters
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Daughters to devour their Cheefe-cakes, Apple-
pies, Cream and Cuflards, Flapiacks, and Pan-
puddings.

Mcr. Not To, not fo,

Hil. Why fo we may be a kinde of civil

Beggars.

Ra. I mean ftark, errant, downright Beggars, I,

Without equivocation ; Statute Beggars.
Mer. Couchant and Paffant, Guardant, Rampant

Beggars.

Vin. Current and vagrant
Hil, Stockant, whippant Beggars !

Vin. Muft you and we be fuch ? would you fo

have it ?

Ra. Such as we faw fo merry ; and you con-

cluded

Were th' onely happy People in a Nation.

Mer. The onely Freemen of a Common-wealth
;

Free above Scot-free ; that obferve no Law,
Obey no Governour, ufe no Religion,

But what they draw from their own ancient

cuftom.

Or conflitute themfelves, yet are no Rebels.

Ra. Such as of all mens Meat and all mens
Money

Take a free part ; and, wherefoe're they travel.

Have all things gratis to their hands provided.

Vin. Courfe fare moft times.

Ra. Their ftomack makes it good
;

And feafts on that, which others fcorn for Food.
Mer. The Antidote, Content, is onely theirs.

And, unto that, fuch full delights are known,
That they conceive the Kingdom is their own.

Vin. 'Fore Heaven I think they are in earncfb :

for they were alwaies mad.
Hill. And we were madder then they, if we

fliould lofe 'em.

Vin.
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Vin. 'Tis but a mad trick of youth (as they
fay) for the Spring, or a fhort progrefs : and mirth
may be made out of it ; knew we how to carry it.

Ra. Pray Gentlemen be fudden.
Heark, you hear the Cuckoe. Cuckoe

Hil. We are moft refolutely for you in your
courfe.

Vin. But the vexation is how to fet it on foot.

Ra. We have proje6led it. Now if you be
perfe6l and conftant Lovers and friends, fearch

you the means. We have puzzell'd 'em.

Mer. I am glad on't. Let 'em pump.
Vin. Troth a fmall ftock will ferve to fet up

withal. This Doublet fold off o' my back, might
ferve to furnifh a Camp Royal of us.

Hil. But how to enter or arrange our felves into

the Crew will be the difficulty. If we light raw
and tame amongfh 'em (like Cage-Birds among a

flight of wild ones) we fhall never pick up a Living,

but have our brains peckt out.

Vin. We want inftruftion dearly.

Enter Springlove.

Hil. O here comes Springlove. His great

Benefa6lorfliip among the Beggars might prefer

us with Authority into a ragged Regiment pre-

fently. Shall I put it to him.

Ra. Take heed what you do. His greatnefs

with my Father will betray us.

Vin. I will cut his throat then. My noble

Springlove, the great Commander of the Maunders,
and King of Ca7iters, we faw the gratitude of your

loyal Subjefts the large Tributary content they

gave you in their Revels.

Spr. Did you. Sir ?

HiL We have feen all with great delight and
admiration.

Spr.
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Spr. I have {^ctx\ you too, kinde Gentlemen and
Ladies ; and over-heard you in your queint

defig^ne, to new create your felves out of the

worldly bleffings, and fpiritual graces Heaven has
beftow'd upon you, to be partakers and Co-a61ors

too, in thofe vile courfes, which you call delights,

tane by thofe defpicable and abhorred Creatures.

Vin. Thou art a Defpifer, nay a Blafphemer
Againft the Maker of thofe happy Creatures.

Who, of all humane, have priority

In their content. In which they are fo bleft

That they enjoy mofl in poffeffmg leaft.

Who made 'em fuch, doft think } or why fo happy ?

Ra. He grows zealous in the Caufe : fure he'll

beg indeed.

Hil. Art thou an Hypocrite, then, all this

while }

Onely pretending Charity ; or ufmg it

To get a Name and Praife unto thy felf

;

And not to cherifh and increafe thofe Creatures,

In their moft happy way of living .'' Or
Doft thou beftow thine Alms with a foul purpofe

To ftint their Begging, and with lofs to buy
And flave thofe free fouls from their liberty .^

Mer. They are more zealous in the Caufe then

we.

Spr. But are you. Ladies, at defiance too

With Reputation, and the Dignity
Due to your Father's Houfe and You .''

Ra. Hojd thy peace, good Springlove,

And, tho' you feem to dillike this courfe, and
reprove us for it,

Do not betray us in it : your throat's in queftion.

I tell you for good will, good Spriitglove.

Mer. What wouldft thou have us do .'*

Thou talk'fh o' th' Houfe.
'Tis a bafe melancholly Houfe.

Our
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Our Father's fadnefs banifhes us out on't.

And, for the dehght thou tak'ft in Beggars and
their brawls, thou canfl; not but think they Hve a
better Hfe abroad, then we do in this Houfe.

Spr. I have founded your Faith : And I am
glad I finde you all right. And for your Father's

fadnefs, I'll tell you the caufe on't. I overheard
it but this day in his private Difcourfe with his

merry Mate Mafter Hea^'ty. He has been told by
fome Wizard that you both were born to be
Beggars.

AIL How. How!
Spr. For which he is fo tormented in minde,

that he cannot fleep in peace, nor look upon you
but with hearts grief.

Vin. This is mod ftrange.

Ra. Let him be griev'd then, till we d^x^ Beggars,

We have juft reafon to become fo now :

And, what we thought on but in jeft before,

We'll do in earneft now.
Spr. O, I applaud this refolution in you

;

W^ould have perfwaded it ; will be your Servant

in't.

For, look ye Ladies :

The Sentence of your Fortune does not fay, that

you fhall beg for need ; hungry or cold neceffity.

If therefore you expofe your felves on pleafure

into it, you fhall abfolve your defliny neverthelefs,

and cure your Father's grief I am over-joy'd to

think on't ; and will affift you faithfully.

All. A Sprijiglove f a Springlove

!

Spr. I am prepar'd already for th' adventure.

And will with all conveniencies furnifh,

And fet you forth
;
give you your Dimenfions,

Rules and Dire6lions : I will be your Guide,

Your Guard, your Convoy, your Authority.

You do not know my Power ; my Command
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I ' th' Beggars Commonwealth.
Vin. But how ? But how, j^^ood Springlove ?

Spr. I'll confefs all. In my Minority
My Mafter took me up a naked Beggar ;

]^red me at School ; then took me to his Service
;

(You know in what good fafhion) and you may
Collect to memory for feven late Sommers,
Either by leave, pretending Friends to fee

At far remote parts of the Land, or elfe,

By ftealth, I would abfent my felf from fervice,

To follow my own Pleafure, which was Begging,

Led to't by Nature. My indulgent Mafher
(Yet ignorant of my courfe) on my fubmiffion

When Cold and Hunger forc'd me back at Winter,

Receiv'd me ftill again. Till, two years fmce,

He being drawn by journey towards the North,

Where I then quarter'd with a ragged Crew ;

On the high way, not dreaming of him there,

I did accofl him, with a Goodyour WorJJiip

The Guift one/male penny to a Creeple ;
(For here I was with him) and thegood Lord Halts
To blefs you, and rejlore ityou in Heaven,

All. Ha ha ha.

Spr. My head was dirty clouted, and this leg

Swadled with Rags, the other naked, and
My body clad, like his upon the Gibbet.

Yet, He, with fearching eyes, through all my Rags
And counterfeit Poftures, made difcovery

Of his Man Springlove ; chid me into tears
;

And a confeffion of my forefpent life.

At laft, upon condition, that vagary
Should be the laft, he gave me leave to run
That Soimner out. In Autumne home came I

In my home Cloaths again and former Duty.
My Mafter not alone conferv'd my Counfel

;

But laies more weighty Truft and Charge upon
me

;

Such
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Such was his love to keep me a home-Man,
That he conferr'd his Stewards place upon me,
Which clog'd me, the laft year, from thofe De-

lights,

I would not lofe again to be his Lord.
All. A Sprifiglovc, a Sprhtglove.

Spr. Purfue the courfe you are on then, as

cheerfully

As the inviting Seafon fmiles upon you.

Think how you are neceffitated to it,

To quit your Father's fadnefs, and his fears

Touching your Fortune. Till you have been
Beggars

The Sword hangs over him. You cannot think

Upon an Act of greater Piety

Unto your Father, then t'expofe your felves

Brave Volunteers, unprefs'd by common need
Into this meritorious Warfare ; whence
(After a few daies or fliort feafon fpent)

You bring him a perpetual Peace and Joy
By expiating the Prophecy that torments him.

T'were worth your Time in painful, woful fteps,

With your lives hazard in a Pilgrimage,

So to redeem a P^ather. But you'l finde

A Progrefs of fuch Pleafure (as PU govern't)

That the moft happy Courts could never boaft

In all their Tramplings on the Countries coft
;

Whofe envy we fhall draw, when they fhall reade

We out-beg them, and for as little Need.

A II. A Sprin^love ! a Springlove !

Spr. Follow me. Gallants, then, as cheerfully

As (heark !) we are fummon'd forth. Birds
All. We follow thee. Exeunt. finging.

Enter Randal. A Purfe in his hand.

Rait. Well, go thy waies. If ever any juft or

charitable Steward was commended, fure thou
flialt
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(halt be at the laft Quarter-day. Here's five and
twenty pounds for this Quarters Bcg(;ar-chargc.

And (if he return not by the end of this Quarter)

here's order to a Friend to fupply for the next. If

I now fliould venture for the commendation of an

unjuft Steward, and turn this Money to mine own
ufe ! ha ! dcare Devil tempt me not. I'll do thee

fervice in a greater Matter. But to rob the Poor !

(a poor trick) every Churchwarden can do't. Now
fomething whifpers me, that my Mafter, for his

Stewards love, will fupply the Poor, as I may
handle the matter. Then I rob the Steward, if I

reftore him not the Money at his return. Away
Temptation, leave me. I am frail flefh : yet I will

fight with thee. But fay the Steward never return.

O but he will return. Perhaps he may not return.

Turn from me Satan : ftrive not to clog my con-

science. I would not have this weight upon't for

all thy Kingdom.

Enter HtdLVty finging, and Oldrents.

Hey down hay down a dozvn &c.

Remember, Sir, your Covenant to be merry.

Old. I ftrive you fee to be fo.

Yet fomething pricks me within, me thinks.

Hea. No further thought, I hope, of Fortunes

tell-tales.

Old. I think not of 'em. Nor will I prefage,

That when a difpofition offadnefs

O'rclouds my fpirits, I fhall therefore hear

III news, or fhortly meet with fome difafter.

Hea. Nay, when a man meets with bad tidings,

why
May not he then compel his minde to mirth

;

As well as puling ftomacks are made ftrong

By eating againft Appetite }

Old. Forc'd Mirth tho' is not good.

Hea.
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Hea. It relifhes not you'll fay. No more does

Meat
That is moft favory to a long fick ftomack,

Until by Strife and Cuftom 'tis made good.

Old. You argue well. But do you fee yon'd

Fellow "t

Hea. I never noted him fo fad before.

He neither fmgs nor whiftles.

Old. Something troubles him.

Can he force Mirth out of himfelf now, think you
Hea. What fpeak you of a Clod of Earth ; a

Hind .?

But one degree above a Beaft, compar'd
To th' aery fpirit of a Gentleman .^

Old. He looks, as he came laden with ill news,

To meet me on my way.
Hea. 'Tis very pretty.

Suppofe the Afs be tir'd with fadnefs : will you
difburden him

To load your felf .'' Think of your Covenant to be

merry
In fpight oi Fortune and her Riddle-makers.

Old. Why how now Randal! fad .^ where's

Springlove ?

Hea. He's ever in his Care. But that [ know
The old Squires virtue, I fhould think Springlove

Were fure his Baftard.

Ran. Here's his Money, Sir.

I pray that I be charg'd with it no longer.

The Devil and I have ftrain'd courtefie thefe two

hours about it. I would not be corrupted with the

truft of more then is mine own. Mr. Steward

gave it me, Sir, to order it for the Beggars. He
has made me Steward of the Barn and them, while

he is gone (he faies) a Journey, to furvey and

meafure Lands abroad about the Countries. Some
purchafe I think for your Worfhip.

Old.
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Old. I know his meafuring of Land. He is

gone his old way.

And let him go. Am not I merry Hearty f

Hea. Yes ; but not hearty merry. There's a

whim now.

Old. The Poor's charge fliall be mine. Keep
you the Money for him.

Ran. Mine is the greater charge then.

Knew you but my temptations and my care,

You would difcharge me of it.

Old. Ha ha ha.

Ra7i. I have not had it fo many minutes, as I

have been in feveral Minds about it ; and moft of

them difhoneft.

Old. Go then, and give it to one of my Daughters

to keep for Springlove.

Ran. O, I thank your Worfhip Exit.

Old. Alafs poor Knave ! How hard a tafque

it is to alter Cuftome !

Hea. And how eafie for Monie to corrupt it.

What a pure Treafnrer would he make !

Old. AH were not born for weighty Offices.

Which makes me think of Springlove.

He might have tane his leave tho'.

Hea. I hope he's run away with fome large

Truft,

I never lik'd fuch demure down-look'd Fellows.

Old. You are deceiv'd in him.

Hea. If you be not 'tis well. But this is from

the Covenant.
Old. Well Sir. I will be merry. I am refolv'd

To force my Spirit onely unto Mirth.

Should I heare now, my Daughters were mifled

Or run away, I would not fend a figh

To fetch 'em back.

Hea. To'ther old Song for that.

SONG.
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SONG.

THere was an oldfellow at Waltham Crofs,

Who merrilyfung when he liv d by the Lo/s.

He never was heard to figh with Hey-ho :

Biitfent it out ivith a Haigh trolly lo.

He cheard np his Hearty when his Goods went
to wraeky

With a heghm boy, heghm, and a Cup of old

Saek.

Old. Is that the way on't ? well, it fliall be mine
then.

Enter Randal.

Ran. My Miftreffes are both abroad, Sir.

Old. How } fince when }

Ran. On foot, Sir, two hours fince, with the

two Gentlemen their Lovers. Here's a Letter

they left with the Butler. And there's a muttring

in the Houfe.

Old. I will not reade, nor open it ; but conceive

Within my felf the worft, that can befal them
;

That they are loft and no more mine. What
follows }

That I am happy : all my cares are flown.

The Counfel I anticipated from

My Friend, fhall ferve to fet my Reft upon
(Without all further helps) to jovial Mirth :

Which I will force out of my fpleen fo freely,

That Grief fhall lofe her name, where I have being
;

And fadnefs, from my furtheft foot of Land,
While I have life, be banifh'd.

Hea. What's the whi^n now ">

Old. My Tenants fhal fit Rent-free for this

twelvemonth
;

And all my fervants have their wages doubled
;

And
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And fo fliall be my charge in Houfe-keeping.

I hope my friends will finde and put me to't.

Hca. For them I'll be your Undertaker, Sir.

But this is over-done. I do not like it.

Old. And for thy news, the Money that thou

haft,

Is now thine own. I'll make it good to Spring-

love.

Be fad with it and leave me. Vox I tell thee,

I'll purge my houfe of ftupid melancholly.

Ran. I'll be as merry as the Charge that's

under me

A confnfednoyfe within of laughing andjijiging,

ajid one crying out.

The Beggars, Sir. Do'e hear 'em in the Barn }

Old. I'll double their allowance too ; that they

may
Double their Numbers, and increafe their Noyfe :

Thefe Bear not found enough : and one (me
thought)

Cri d out among 'em.

Ran. By a moft natural Caufe. For there's a

Doxie
Has been in labour. Sir. And 'tis their Cuftome,
With fongs and fhouts to drown the woman's cries.

A Ceremony which they ufe, not for

Devotion, but to keep off Notice of

The Work, they have in hand. Now fhe is in

The ftraw it, feems ; and they are quiet

Hea. The ftraw ! that's very proper there.

That's Rafzdai's whim.
Old. We will have fuch a lying in, and fuch

A Chriftning ; fuch up-fitting and Ghoffipping

!

I mean to fend forty miles Circuit at the leaft,

To draw in all the Beggars can be found
;

And fuch Devices we will have for jollity,

As
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As Fcane fliall boaft to all Pojlerity,

Am I not merry Hearty ? hearty merry ?

Hea. Would you were elfe. I fear this over-

doing.

Old. Ill do't for expiation of a crime

That's charg'd upon my Confcience till't be done.

Hea. What's that 1 what faies he }

Old. We will have fuch a Feftival moneth on't.

Randall
Rail. Sir, you may fpare the labour and the

coft :

They'l never thank you for't. They'l not indure

A Ceremony, that is not their own,

Belonging either to the Childe, or Mother.

A moneth Sir ? They'l not be detain'd fo long

For your Eftate. Their Work is done already :

The Bratling's born, the Do.refs in the Striivimel,

Laid by an Autinn Mort of their own Crew,

That ferv'd for Mid-wife ; and the Child-bed

woman
Eating of hafty Pudding for her fupper,

And the Child part of it for pap
I warrant you by this time ; then to fleep

;

So to rife early to regain the ftrength

By travail, which fhe lofl by travail.

Hea. There's i^a;^^^/ again.

Old. Can this be }

Ran. She'l have the Bantling at her back
to-morrow

That was to-day in her belly, and march a foot-

back with it.

Hea. Art there agen, old Randal?
Ran. And for their Ghoflipping (now you are fo

nigh)

If you'l look in, I doubt not, but you'l find 'em
At their high Feaft already.

Hea. Pray let's fee 'em. Sir.

=^ VOL. III. Randal
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Randal opens the Scene. The Beggars difcovered
at their Feajl. After they have fcrajnbled a
while at their Victuals : This Song.

HEre, fafe in our Skipper, lefs cly off our
Peck,

And bowfe /;/ defiance d tJi Harman-B.eck.
Heres Pannum and Lap, a?ui good Poplars of

Yarrum,
To fill up the Crib, and to comfort the Quarron.
Now bowfe a round health to the Go-well and Com-

zvell

(9/ Cifley Bumtrincket that lies in the Strummel.
Now bowfe a round health to tlie Go zuell and Corn-

well

Of Cifley Bumtrincket that lies in the Strummel.

Heres Rufifpeck aiid Caffon, and all of the bell.

And Scraps of the Dainties of Gentry Cofe's Feafl.

Heres Gwn^^x and Bleater, with Tib of the Buttry,

And Margery Prater, all drcjl witJiout fittry.

For all this bene Cribbin^^ and Peck let us then,

Bowfe a JiealtJi to the Gentry Cofe of the Ken.
N^ow bowfe a round Jicalth to tJie Go-ivell and

Com-ivell

6}/" Cifley Bumtrincket that lies in the Strummel.

Old. Good Heaven, how merry they are.

Hea. Be not you fad at that.

Old. Sad Hearty, no unlefs it be with envy
At their full happinefs. What is an eftate

Of Wealth and Power, ballanc'd wuth their

Freedom,
But a meer load of outward complement }

When they enjoy the Fruits of rich Content }

Our Drofs but weighs us down into Defpair,

Wliile their fublimed fpirits daunce i' th' Ayr.
Hea.
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Hea. 1 ha' not fo much Wealth to weigh nie

down,
Nor fo little (I thank Chance) as to daunce naked.

Old. True my Friend Hearty, thou having leffe

then I,

(Of which I boafb not) art the merrier man :

But they exceed thee in that way fo far,

That fhould I know, my Children now were
Beggars

(Which yet I will not read) I mufl conclude,

They were not loft, nor I to be agriev'd.

Hea. If this be madnefs, 'tis a merry Fit.

Efiter Patrico. Many of the Beggars look out.

Patrico. Toure out with your Glajiers, I fweare

by the Rnffin,

That we are affaulted by a quire Cuffin.

Ran. Hold ! what d'e mean, my Friends t This

is our Mafter,

The Mafter of your Feaft and feafting-Houfe.

Pat. Is this the Gentry Cofe ?

All the Beggars. Lord blefs his Worfhip. His

good Worfhip. Blefs his Worfhip.
Exit Beggars manet Patr.

Pat. Now, bounteous Sir, before you go.

Hear me, the Beggar Patrico ;

Or Prieft, if you do rather chufe.

That we no word of Canting ufe.

Long may you live, and may your Store

Never decay, nor baulk the Poor :

And as you more in years do grow,

May Treafure to your Coffers flow
;

And may your care no more thereon

Be fet, then ours are, that have none
;

But as your Riches do increafe,

So may your hearts Content and Peace.

And
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And, after many, many years,

When the Poor have quit their Fears
Of lofing you ; and that with Heave?i

And all the world you have made even,

Then may your bleft poftcrity.

Age after Age fucccffively,

Until the world fhall be untwin'd
Inherit your Eftate and Minde.
So fliall the Poor to the lad day.

For you, in your fucceffion, pray.

Hea. 'Tis a good Vote, S'w Patrieo : but you arc

too grave. Let us hear and fee fomething of your
merry Grigs, that can fmg, play Gambals, and do
Feats.

Pat. Sir, I can lay my Fun6lion by,

And talk as wilde and wantonly
As Tom or Tib, or Jaek, or Jill,

When they at Bowfing Ken do fwill.

Will you therefore daign to hear
My Aiituni Mort, with throat as clear,

As was Dame Aniffes of the Name
;

How fweet in Song her Notes fhe'U frame,

That when fhe chides, as lowd is yawning.
As Chantielere wak'd by the dawning. [wife ?

Hea. Yes, pray let's hear her. What is fhe your
Pat. Yes Sir. We of our Miniftery,

As well as thofe o th' Presbyterie,

Take wives and defie Dignitie. Exit.

Hea. A learned Cleark in veritie !

renter Patrico with his old wife, with a wooden
Bowie of Drink. She is drunk.

Pat. By Salmon, I think my Mort is in drink.

I finde by her flink ; and the pretty pretty pink

Of her N eyes, that half wink.

That the tipling Feaft, with the Doxie'm the Neafl:,

Hath turn'd her brain, to a merry merry vain.

Mort.
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Mort. Go Fiddle Patrico, and let me fing.

Firfl: fet me down here on both my Prats. Gently,

i^ently, for cracking of my wind, now I muft ufe

it. Hem, hem.
She Jings.

THis is Bien Bowfe, this is Bien Bowfe,
Too little is my Skew.

/bowfe no Lage, but a whole Gage
Of this Fll bowfe to yon.

This Bowfe is better then Rum-bowfe,
It fets the Gan a gigling

;

The Autum-Mort fi?tds better/port

In bowfmg tJien in nigling.

This is Bien bowfe &c.

She toffes offher Bowie, falls back, and is carried out.

Pat. So fo : your part is done.

Exit with her.

Hea. How finde you, Sir, your felf t

Old: Wondrous merry, my good Hearty.

Enter Patrico.

Pat. I wifh we had, in all our ftore,

Something that could pleafe you more.
The old or Antnni-Morfs a fleep

;

But before the young ones creep

Into the ftraw, Sir, if you are,

(As Gallants fometimes love courfe fare,

So it be frefh and wholfome Ware)
Dofpofd to Doxie, or a Dell,

That never yet with man did Mell

;

Of whom no Upidght man is tafter,

I'll prefent her to you, Mafter.

Old. Away. You would be punifh'd. Oh.
Hea. How is it with you. Sir }

Old. A fudden qualm over-chils my flomack.

But 'twill away.
Enter
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Enter Daimcers.
Pat, See, in their rags, then, dauncing for your

fports.

Our Clapper DtigeoJis and their walking Marts.
Daimce.

Pat. You have done well. Now let each
Tripper

Make a retreat into the Skipper

;

And couch a Hogs-head, till the dark mans paft
;

Then all with Bag and Baggage bijig awaft.
Exeunt Beggars.

Ran. I told you, Sir, they would be gone to-

morrow.
I underftand their canting.

Old. Take that amongft you. Gives Money.
Pat. May rich Plenty fo you blefs,

Tho' you fbill give, you ne're have lefs. Exit.

Hea. And as your walks may lead this way :

Pray ftrike in here another day.

So you may go. Sir Patrico

How think you, Sir } or what } or why do you
think at all, unlefs on Sack and Supper-time .'* do
you fall back } do you not know the danger of

relapfes .?

Old. Good Hearty, thou miftak'ft me. I was
thinking upon this Patrico. And that he has

more foule then a born Beggar in him.

Hea. Rogue enough though, to offer us his

what d'e calts } his Doxies. Heart and a cup of

Sack, do we look like old Beggar-niglers }

Old. Pray forbear that Language.
Hea. Will you then talk of Sack, that can drown

fighing t will you in, to fupper, and take me there

your Gueft } Or muft I creep into the Barn
among your welcome ones }

Old. You have rebuk'd me timely ; and moft
friendly. Exit.

Hea.
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Hea. Would all were well with him. Exit.

Ran. It is with me.
For now thefe pounds are (as I feel them fwag)
Light at my heart, tho' heavy in the bag. Exit.

Actus Terttus,

Vincent and Hilliard iji their Rags.

Vin. T S this the life that we admir'd in others
;

X with envy at their happinefs.-^

Hiil. Pray let us make vertuous ufe of it : and
repent us of that deadly fm (before a greater

punifhment then Famine and Lice fall upon us)

by fleering our courfe homeward. Before I'll

endure fuch another night

Vin. What .? what wouldft thou do .? I would
thy Miflris heard thee.

Hil. I hope fhee does not. For I know there is

no altering our courfe before they make the firft

motion.

Vin. Is't poffible we fhould be weary already ?

and before their fofter conftitutions of flefh and
blood >

Hill. They are the ftronger in will it feems.

Enter Springlove.

Spr. How now Comrades ! repining already at

your Fulnefs of Liberty } Do you complain of

eafe .''

Vin. Eafe call'ft thou it.? Didfl; thou fleep

to night }

Spr. Not fo well thefe 18 moneths I fwear
;

fmce my laft walks.

Hill. Lightning and Tempeft is out of thy

Letany.

Could not the thunder wake thee.?
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Spr. Ha ha ha.

Vi7i. Nor the noife of the Crczv in the Quarter
by us ?

/////. Nor the Hogs in the hovel, that cri'd till

they drown'd the noife of the winde ? If I could

but once ha' dreamt in all my former nights, that

fuch an affli6lion could have been found among
Beggars, fure I fhould never have travell'd to the

proof on't.

Vin, We look'd upon them in their Jollity, and
caft no further.

Hill. Nor did that onely draw us forth (by your
favour Vince) but our obedience to our Loves,

which we mufl fuffer, till they cry home agen.

Are they not weary yet, as much as we dofl think

Spriiiglove ?

Spr. They have more moral underftanding then

fo. They know (and fo may you) this is your
Birthright into a new world. And we all know (or

have been told) that all come crying into the

World, when the whole World of Pleafures is before

us. The World it felf had ne'r been glorious, had
it not firft been a confufed Chaos.

Vi7z. Well : never did Knight Errmits in all

Adventures, merit more of their Ladies, then we
Beggar-errants or errant Beggars, do in ours.

Spr. The greater will be your Reward. Think
upon that. And fhew no manner of diftafte

to turn their hearts from you. Y'are undone
then.

Hill. Are they ready to appear out of their

privy Lodgings, in the Pigs Palace of pleafure }

Are they coming forth t

Spr. I left 'em almoft ready, fitting on their

Pads of ftraw, helping to drefs each others heads
(The ones eye is the tothers Looking-glafs) with

the prettieft coyle they keep to fit their fancies in

the
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the moft graceful way of wearing their new
Dreffings, that you would admire.

Vin. I hope we are as gracefully fet out. Are
we not .'*

Spr. Indifferent well. But will you fall to

practife } Let me hear how you can Maund when
you meet with Paffengers.

Hill. We do not look like men, I hope, too good
to learn.

Spr. Suppofe fome Perfons of Worth or Wealth
paffmg by now. Note me. Good your good
Worfliip, your Charity to the Poor, that will

duly and truly pray for you day and night.

Vin. Away you idle Rogue, you would be fet

to work and whipt
Spr. That is lame and fick ; hungry and com-

fortlefs

Vin. If you were well ferv'd

Spr. And even to blefs you and reward you for

it

Hill. Prethee hold thy peace (here be doleful

Notes indeed) and leave us to our own Geniics. If

we muft beg, let's let it go, as it comes, by Infpir-

ation. I love not your fet form of Begging.
Spr. Let me inflrudi ye tho'.

Enter Rachel and Meriel in Rags.

Ra. Have a care, good Meriel, what hearts or

limbs foever we have, and tho' never fo feeble, let

us fet our beft faces on't, and laugh our la ft gafp
out before we difcover any diflike, or wearinefs to

them. Let us bear it out, till they complain firft,

and beg to carry us home a pick pack.

Mer. I am forely furbated with hoofing already
tho', and fo crupper-crampt with our hard lodging,

aind fo bumfidled with the ftraw, that

Ra. Think not on't. I am numm'd i' the bum
and
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and fhoulders too a little. And have found the

difference between a hard floor with a little ftraw,

and a down Bed with a Quilt upon 't. But no
words, nor a fowre look I prethee.

Hill. O here they come now ; Madam Few-
cloatJis, and my Lady Bo7inyrag.

Vin. Peace, they fee us.

Ra. Mer. Ha ha ha.

Vin. We are glad the Obje61: pleafes ye.

Ra. So do's the Subje6l.

Now you appear the glories of the Spring,

Darlings of PJioebus and the Somers heirs.

Hill. How fairer, then faire Floras felf appear

(To deck the Spring) Dianas Darlings dear !

O let us not ^^7^^;/-like be ftrook

(With greedy eyes while we prefume to look

On your half nakednefs, fmce courteous rags

Cover the reft) into the fhape of Stags.

Ra. Mer. Ha ha ha Wee are glad you
are fo merry.

Vi7i. Merry and lufty too. This night will we
lye togthier as well as the proudeft Couple in the

Barn.

Hill. And fo will we. I can hold out no longer.

Ra. Do's the ftraw ftir up your flefh to't, Gen-
tlemen }

Mer. Or do's your Provender prick you }

Spr. What ! do we come for this ? laugh and lye

down
When your bellies are full. Remember, Ladies,

You have not beg'd yet, to quit your Dejliny

:

But have liv'd hitherto on my endeavours.

Who got your Suppers, pray, laft night, but I t

Of dainty Trencher-Fees, from a Gentleman's
houfe :

Such as the Serving-men themfelves, fometimes.

Would have been glad of. And this morning now,
What
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What comfortable Chippings and fweet Butter-

milk
Had you to Breakfaft

!

Ra. O 'twas excellent ! I feel it good ftill,

here.

Mer. There was a brown Cruft amongft it, that

has made my neck fo white me thinks. Is it not

Rachel ?

Ra. Yes. You ga' me none on't. You ever covet

to have all the Beauty.

'Tis the ambition of all younger Sifters.

Vin, They are pleas'd, and never like to be

weary.

Hill. No more muft we, if wee'l be theirs.

Spr. Peace. Here come Paffengers. Forget
not your Rules ; and quickly difperfe yourfelves,

and fall to your calling.

Enter two Gentlemen.

1. Lead the Horfes down the Hill. The heat

of our fpeed is over, for we have lofh our Journey.

2. Had they taken this way, we had overtaken

'em, or heard of 'em at leaft.

1. But fome of our Scouts will light on 'em, the

whole Countrey being overfpread with 'em.

2. There was never fuch an efcape elfe.

Vin. A fearch for us perhaps. Yet I know not

them, nor they me, I am fure. I might the better

beg of 'em. But how to begin, or fet the worfl leg

forwards, would I were whipt if I know now.
1. That a young Gentlewoman of her breeding,

and Heire to fuch an Eftate, fliould flie from fo

great a match, and run away with her Uncles

Cleark !

2. The old Jufbice will run mad upon't I fear.

Viti. If I were to be hang'd now, I could not beg
for my life.

Spr.
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Spr. Step forwards, and beg handfomly, I'l

fet my Goad i' your breech elfe.

Vin. What fliall I fay ?

Spr. Have I not told you ? now begin.

Vin. After you, good Springlove.

Spr. Good, yourgood Worjhips
1. Away you idle Vagabond
Spr. Your WorJJiips Charity to a poor Cryttir

welly Jlarv'd.

Vin. That will duly and truly prca for yee.

2. You counterfet Villains, hence.

Spr. Good Majlers fweet Worftiip, for the tender

mercy of
Vi7i. Dtdy a7id truly prca for yon.
1. You would be w^ell whipt and fet to work, if

you were duly and truly ferv'd.

Vin. Did not I fay fo before .>*

Spr. Good WorfJiipful Maflers Worfliip, to beflow

your Charity, and to maintaineyour health and
Limbs.

Vin. Duly and truly pray foryou.
2. Be gone, I fay, you impudent lufty young

Rafcals.

1. I'll fet you going elfe. Switch 'em.

Sp. Ah the gooduefs of compaffion to foften your
Jtearts to the poor.

Vin. Oh the Devil, muft not we beat 'em now }

fteth

Spr. Nor fhew an angry look for all the fkin of

our backs. Ah the fweetnefs of that mercy that

gives to all, to move your compaffion to the

hungry, when it fhall feem good unto you, and
night and day to blefs all that you have. Ah
ah

2. Come back firrah. His Patience and
Humility has wrought upon me.

Vin. Duly and
2. Not
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2. Not you firrah. The t'other. You look like

a fturdy Rogue.
^jpr. Lord blefs your Mafters Worfhip.
2. There's a half-penny for you. Let him have

no fhare with you.

Vin. I fliall never thrive o' this Trade.
I. They are of a Fraternity, and will fhare, I

warrant you.

Spr. Never in our lives trooly. He never
begg'd with me before.

1. But if Hedges or Hen-roofts could fpeak, you
might be found fharers in Pillage, I believe.

Spr, Never faw him before, blefs you good
Mafter, in all my life. (Beg for your felf. Your
Credit's gone elfe.) Good Hecine to blijfe a?id

pro/per yea. Exit.

2. Why doft thou follow us } Is it your office

to be privie to our talk t

Vin. Sir, I befcech you Jtear fne. {S'life what
fJiall I fay}) I ajn a RroMger in thefe parts, arid

dejlitnte of Means and Apparel.

1. So me thinks. And what o'that }

Vin. Will yon therefore be pleas d, as yon are

worthy Gentlemen, and blefl with pleiity

2. This is Courtly !

Viji. Out of your abundant fiore, towards my
relief in extreme neceffity, to fnrnifli me with a fmall
parcel of Money—five orfix peeces, or ten, ifyou can

prefently fpare it.

I. 2. Stand off. Draw.
Vin. I have fpoil'd all ; and know not how to

beg otherwife.

1. Here's a new way of begging !

Vin. Quite run out of my Infl:ru6lions.

2. Some High-way Theef o'my confcience, that

forgets he is weaponlefs.

Vi7i. Onely to make you merry, Gentlemen, at

my
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my unskilfulncfs in my new Trade. I have been
another man i' my daies. So I kifs your hands.

Exit.

1, With your heels do you .•*

2. It had been good to have apprehended the

Rakelhame. There is fome myffcerie in his Rags.

But let him go.

Enter Oliver, putting up his/word.

01. You found your legs in time, I had made
you halt for fomething elfe.

1. Mafter Oliver, well return'd ; what's the

matter, Sir ?

OL Why, Sir, a counterfeit lame Rogue beg'd

of me ; but in fuch Language, the high Sheriffs

Son o' the Shire could not have fpoke better ; nor

to have borrowed a greater fumme. (He afk'd me
if I could fpare him ten or twenty pound.) I

fwitch'd him, his Cudgel was up. I drew, and into

the Wood he fcap'd me, as nimbly But firft

he told me, I fhould heare from him by a Gentle-

man, to require fatisfa6lion of me.

2. We had fuch another beg'd of us. The Court

goes a begging, I think.

I. Dropt through the Clouds, I think ;
more

Lucifers travailing to Hell, that beg by the way.

Met you no news of your Kinfwoman, Miftris

Amie?
01. No. What's the matter with her 1 Goes her

Marriage forwards with young Mafter Talboy ? I

haften'd my Journey from London to be at the

Wedding.
2. T'was to ha' bin yefterday morning ; all

things in readinefs prepar'd for it. But the Bride,

ftolne by your Father's Cleark, is flipt away. We
were in queft of 'em, and fo are twenty more,

feveral waies.

01.
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01. Such young Wenches will have their owne
waies in their own loves, what Matches foever

their Guardians make for 'em. And I hope my
Father will not follow the Law fo clofe to hang
his Cleark for ftealing his Ward with her own con-

fent. It may breed fuch a grudg, may caufe fome
Clearks to hang their Mafters, that have 'em o' the

hip of injuftice. Befides, Martin (though he be
his fervant) is a Gentleman. But, indeed, the

miferableft Rafcal ! He will grudge her Meat
when he has her.

I. Your Father is exceedingly troubled at their

efcape. I wifh that you may qualifie him with

your Reafons.

01. But what faies Talboy to the matter, the

Bridegroom, that fhould ha' been ?

2. Marry he faies little to the purpofe ; but

cries outright.

01. I like him well for that : He holds his

humour. A miferable wretch too, tho' rich. I ha'

known him cry when he has loft but three fhillings

at Mumchance. But, Gentlemen, keep on your
way to comfort my Father. I know fome of his

Man's private haunts about the Countrey here,

which I will fearch immediately.

I. We will accompany you, if you pleafe.

01. No, by no means : That will be too publique.

2. Do your pleafure. Exit i. 2.

01. My pleafure, and all the fearch that I intend,

is, by hovering here, to take a review of a brace

of the handibmeft Beggar-braches that ever grac'd

a Ditch or a Hedge fide. I paft by 'em in haft,

but fomthing fo poffeffes me, that I muft

What the Devil muft I > A Beggar ? Why,
Beggars are flefh and blood ; and Rags are no

Difeafes. Their Lice are no French Fleas. And
there is much wholfommer flefh under .Country

Dirt
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Dirt, than City Taintinf^ ; And Icfs danc^er in Dirt

and Ra^^s, than in Cerufc and Sattin. I durfl not
take a touch at Londoii, botli for the prefent cofl:,

and fear of an after-rcckonin^^. But Oliver, doft

thou fpeak hkc a Gentleman ? fear Price or Pox,
ha' ? Marry do I Sir : Nor can Bcggar-fport be
inexcufable in a young Country Gentleman, fliort

of means, for another refpect, a principal one in-

deed ; to avoid the punifliment or charge of
Bajlardy : There's no commuting with them ; or

keeping of Children for them. The poor Whores,
rather than part with their own, or want children

at all, will fleal other folks, to travel with, and
move compaffion. He feeds a Beggar-wench well

that fills her belly with 3'oung bones. And thefe

reafons confidered, good Maftcr Oliver s'lid

yonder they are at peep. And now fitten downe
as waiting for my purpofe.

Enter Vine.

Heart here's another delay. I muft fliift him.

Doft heare honeft poor fellow } I prethee go
back prefently : and at the hill foot (here's fix-

pence for thy paines) thou flialt finde a P'ootman
with a Horfe in his hand. Bid him wait there.

His Mafter will come prefently, fay.

Vin. Sir, I have a bufinefs of another nature to

you. Which (as I prefume you are a Gentleman
of right Noble Spirit and Refolution) you will re-

ceive without offence ; and in that temper as moft
properly appertains to the moft Heroick natures.

01. Thy Language makes me wonder at thy
Perfon. What's the matter with thee } quickly.

Vhi. You may be pleas'd to call to mind a late

affront, which, in your heat of paffion, you gave a

Gentleman.
OL What, fuch a one as thou art, was he }

VlH.
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Vin. True noble Sir. Who could no lefs in

Honour, then dire6l me, his chofen Friend, unto
you, with the length of his Sword, or to take the

length of yours. The place, if you pleafe, the

Ground whereon you parted ; the houre, feven the

next morning. Or, if you like not thefe, in part,

or all, to make your own appointments.

01. The braveft Method in Beggars, that ever

was difcovered ! I would be upon the bones of

this Rogue now, but for croffing my other defigne,

which fires me. I muft therefore be rid of him on
any terms. Let his o\v'ne Appointments ftand.

Tell him I'll meet him.

Vin. You fhall moft nobly ingage his life to

ferve you, Sir.

01. You'll be his Second, will you .<*

Vin. To do you further Service, Sir, I have un-

dertaken it.

01. I'll fend a Beadle fhall undertake you both.

Vi7i. Your Mirth becomes the bravery of your
minde and dauntlefs Spirit. So takes his leave

your Servant, Sir.

01. I think, as my Friend faid, the Court goes
a begging indeed. But I mufl not lofe my Beggar-
wenches. Enter Rachel and Meriel.

Oh here they come. They are delicately skin'd

and limb'd. There, there, I faw above the ham as

the wind blew. Now they fpie me.
Ra. Sir, I befeech you look upon us with the

favour of a Gentleman. We are in a prefent dif-

trefs, and utterly unacquainted in thefe parts ; and
therefore forc'd by the Calamity of our mif-fortune,

to implore the Courtefie, or rather Charity, of thofe

to whom we are ftrangers.

01. Very fine, this !

Mer. Be therefore pleas'd, right noble Sir, not
onely valuing us by our outward Habits, which

'^ VOL. III. cannot
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cannot but appear loathfom or dcfpicablc unto

you, but as wc arc forlorn Chriftians ; and, in that

eftimation, be compaffionatcly moved to caft a

handful or two of your Silver, or a few of your
Golden Pieces unto us, to furniOi us with Linen,

and fomc decent Ilabilliments

O/. They bc^ as hli^h as the Man-begf^ar I met
withal 1 fure the Beggars are all mad to-day, or

bewitched into a Language they underfland not.

The fpirits of fome dccay'd Gentry talk in 'em fure.

Ka. May wc expe6l a gracious Anfwer from
you Sir ?

AIe7: And that as you can wifli our Virgine

Prayers to be propitious for you.

Ra. That you never be deny'd a Suit by any
Miftrifs.

Mcr. Nay, that the faireft may be ambitious to

place their favours on you.

Ra. That your Virtue and Valour may lead

you to the moft honourable A6lions ; and that the

Love of all exquifite Ladies may arm you.

A/cr. And that, when you plcafe to take a wife,

may Honour, Beauty, and Wealth, contend to

endow her moft wnth.

Ra. And that with her you have a long and
profpcrous life.

Mer. A faire and fortunate J^oftcrity.

O/. This exceeds all that ever I heard, and
flrikes me into wonder. Pray tell me how long

have you been Beggars ; or how chanc'd vou to

be fo .?

Ra. By influence of our Stars, Sir.

Mer. We were born to no better Fortune.

01. How came you to talk thus, and fo much
above the Beggars Dialect .-*

Ra. Our fpeech came naturally to us, and we
ever lov'd to learn by wrote as well as we could.

Mer.
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Mer. And to be ambitious above the vulgar, to

afke more then common Alms, what ere men pleafe

to give us.

01. Sure fome well difpofed Gentleman, as my
felf, got thefe Wenches. They are too well growne
to be mine owne, and I cannot be inceftuous with
'em.

Ra. Pray Siryour noble bounty.

01. What a tempting lip that little Rogue moves
there ! and what an inticing eye the 'tother. I

know not which to begin with. What's this a flea

upon thy bofome }

Mer. Is it not a ftraw-colour'd one, Sir }

01. O what a provoking Skin is there ! that very
touch inflames me.
Ra. Sir, a7r yon movd ijt charity towards us yet ?

01. Mov'd } I am mov'd. No flefli and blood
more mov'd.

Mer. TJien pray Siryour Benevolejice.

01. Benevolence } which fliall I be benevolent
to ; or which firft } I am puO'eU'd in the choice.

Would fome fworne Brother of mine were here to

draw a Cut with me.
Ra. Sir, Noble Sir.

01. Firfh let me tell you, Da^nfels, I am bound
by a ftrong vow to kiffc all of the women fex I

meet this morning.
Mer. Beggars and all Sir .''

01. All, all. Let not your coyneffe croffe a
Gentleman's vow, I befeech you Ki/fe.

Ra. You will tell now.
01. Tell quoth a ! I could tell a thoufand on

thofe Lips and as many upon thofe. What
life reftoring breaths they have ! Milke from the
Cow fteams not fo fweetly. I mufl lay one of 'em
aboard ; both if my tackling hold.

Ra. Mer. Sir, Sir.

01.
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01. But how to bar^rain, now, will be the doubt.

They that beg fo high as by the handfulls, may
expe6l for price above the rate of good mens wives.

Ra. Now, zuillyou, Sir, be picas d?
01. With all my heart, Sweetheart. And I am

^;Iad thou knowell my minde. Here is twelve-

pence a peece for you.

Ra. Me. We thank you, Sir.

01. That's but in earneft. I'll Jefl: away the refl

with yee. Look here All this. Come, you
know my meaning;. Doft thou look about thee,

Sweet little One } I like thy care. There's nobody
coming". But we'll get behind thefe Buflies. I

know you keep each others Counfels Muft
}'ou be drawn to't .' Then I'll pull. Come away
Ra. Me. Ah ah

Enter Springlove, Vincent, Hilliard.

Viti. Let's beat his brains out.

01. Come leave your fquealing.

Ra. O you hurt my hand.

Hill. Or cut the Lechers throat.

Spr. Would you be hang'd .^ Stand back. Let
me alone.

Mer. You fhall not pull us fo.

Spr. O do not hurt 'em, Mafter.

01. Hurt 'em } I meant 'hem but too well.

Shall I be fo prevented }

Spr. They be but young and fimple. And if

they have offended, let not your Worfhips own
hands drag 'em to the Law, or carry 'em to Punifli-

ment. Corre6l 'em not your felf. It is the Beadles
Office.

01. Do you talk Shake-rag : Heart yond's more
of 'em. I fliall be Beggar-mawl'd if I ftay. Thou
faifb right, honeft fellow, there's a Tefter for thee.

Exit, running.

Vin.
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Vin. He is prevented, and afham'd of his pur-

pofe.

Spr. Nor were we to take notice of his purpofe

more than to prevent it.

/////. True, politique Sprmglove, 'twas better his

own fear quit us of him, than our force.

Ra. Look you here. Gentlemen, twelvepence a

peece.

Mer. Befides fair offers and large promifes.

What ha you got to day, Gentlemen t

Vin. More then (as we are Gentlemen) we would
have taken.

Hil. Yet we put it up in your Service.

Ra. Mer, Ha ha ha. Switches and kicks. Ha
ha ha

Spr. Talk not here of your gettings. We muft
quit this Quarter. The eager Gentlemans repulfe

may arm and return him with revenge upon us.

We muft therefore leap Hedge and Ditch now
;

through the Briers and Myres, till we fcape out of

this Libertie, to our next Rendevous ; where we
fhall meet the Crew, and then, hay toffe and laugh

all night.

Mer. As we did laft night.

Ra. Hold out, Mcriel.

Mer. Lead on, brave Generall. to Spr.

Vin. What fhall we do } They are in heart ftill.

Shall we go on }

Hill. There's no flinching back, you fee.

Spr. Befides, if you beg no better then you begin,

in this lofty Fafhion, you cannot fcape the Jayle, or

the whip, long.

Vin. To tell you true, 'tis not the leaft of my
purpofe, to work means for our difcovery, to be
releas'd out of our Trade.

Enter
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Enter Martin and Amic in poor Habits.

Spr. Stay, here come more Paffenf^ers. Single

your fclves agcn, and fall to your Calling difcrcetly.

/////. I'll fingle no more. If you'l beg in full

cry I am for you.

Mcr. I that will be fine ; let's charm all together.

Spr. Stay firfl and lift a little.

Mar. Be of good cheer, Sweetheart, we have
fcap'd hitherto : And I believe that all the Search
is now retir'd, and we may fafely paffe forwards.

Am. I fhould be fafe with thee. But that's a

moft lying Proverb, that faies. Where Love is,

there's no Lack. I am faint, and cannot travail

further without Meat ; and if you lov'd me, you
would get me fome.

Mar. We'll venter at the next Village to call for

fome. The beft is, we want no Money.
Am. We fhall be taken then, I fear. I'll rather

pine to death.

Mar. Be not fo fearful!. Who can know us in

thefe Clownifh Habits }

Am. Our Cloaths, indeed, are poor enough to

beg with. W^ould I could beg, fo it v;ere of

Strangers that could not know me, rather then buy
of thofe that would betray us.

Mar. And yonder be fome that can teach us.

Spr. Thefe are the young couple of Run-away
Lovers difguiz'd, that the Country is fo laid for.

Obferve and follow now. New the Lord to eome
with ye, good loving Majler and Mayjlreffe, your
bleffed Charity to the poor, lame and fick, zveak and
comfortlefje, that will night and day

All. Dnly and tridy prayfor yon. Duly ajid truly

pray for you,
Spr. Pray hold your peace and let me alone.

G cod young Mafter and Miflris, a little Comfort
amongjl
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amongft 2is all, and to bleffe you ivhere e re you go,

a7td

All. Duly and truly pray for you. Duly and
truly

Spr. Pray do not Life me thus. Noiv fivcctyoung
Majlcr and Mijlris, to look upo?i your Poor, that

have no relief or fuceoury no bread to put in our

heads.

Vin. Woiildft thou put bread in thy Braincs?

/No Lands or Livings.

Spr. No LLoufe nor home ; nor coveringfrom
the eold ; no health, no help but your fzueet

Charity.

Mer. No Bands or Shirts but lozvfie on our

backs.

Hil. No fmocks or Petticoats to hide our

b/3 ( Scratches.

Ra. No Shoocs to our Legs, or Hofe to our

Feet,

Vin. No Skin to our Fle/h, nor Flefli to our

Bones flwrtly.

Hill. If we follow the Devil that taught us

\to beg.

A II. Duly and truly pray foryou.
Spr. I'll run away from you if you beg a ftroak

more. Good zuorfliipfull Mafter and Mifteres

Mar. Good Friend forbear. Here is no Mafter

or Miftris. We are poor Folks. Thou feeft no
Worfhip upon our backs, I am fure. And for

within, we want as much as you, and would as

willingly beg, if we knew how as well.

Spr. Alack for pitty. You may have enough.

And what I have is yours, if you'll accept it. 'Tis

wholfome Food from a good Gtntlemans Gate
Alas good Miftris Much good do your heart.

How favourly fhe feeds !

Mar. What do you mean ; to poyfon your felf .-^

Am.
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Am. Do you fliew Love in grudging me ?

Mar. Nay, if you think it hurts you not, fall too.

ril not beguile you. And here, mine Hoft, fome-
thing towards your Reckoning.

Ajfi. This Beggar is an A ngcII {wr^ !

Spr. Nothing by way of bargain, gentle Mafter.

'Tis againft Order, and will never thrive. But
pray, Sir, your reward in Charity.

Mar. Here then in Charity. This fellow would
never make a Cleark.

Spr. What ! All this, Mafter .?

Am. What is it } Let me fee't.

Spr. 'Tis a whole filver three-pence, Miftreffe.

Am. For (hame, ingratefull Mifer. Here Friend,

a golden Crown for thee.

Spr. Bountifull Goodneffe ! Gold > If I thought
a dear yeer were coming, I would take a Farm
now.
Am. I have rob'd thy Partners of their fhares

too. There's a Crown more for them.

4. Duly and truly pray for yo2i.

Mar. What have you done 1 leffe would have
ferv'd. And your Bounty will betray us.

Am. Fie on your wretched policy.

Spr. No, no good Mafter. I knew you all this

while, and my fweet Miftris too. And now I'll

tell you. The Search is every way ; the Country
all laid for you. 'Tis well you ftaid here. Your
Habits, were they but a little neerer our Fafhion,

would fecure you with us. But are you married,

Mafter and Miftris } Are you joyned in Matri-

mony } In heart I know you are. And I will (if

it pleafe you) for your great bounty, bring you to

a Curate, that lacks no Licenfe, nor has any Living
to lofe, that fhall put you together.

Mar. Thou art a heavenly Beggar !

Spr. But he is fo fcrupulous, and feverely pre-

cife,
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cife, that unleffe you, Miftris, will affirm that you
are with Child by the Gentleman ; or that you
have, at leaft, cleft or flept together (as he calls it)

he will not marry you. But if you have lyen

together, then 'tis a cafe of neceffity, and he holds

himfelf bound to do it.

Mar. You may fay you have.

Am. I would not have it fo, nor make that lye

againft my felf for all the World.
Spr. That I like well, and her exceedingly.

Afide.

I'll do my beft for you however.

Mar. I'll do for thee, that thou fhalt never

beg more.

Spr. That cannot be purchas'd fcarfe for the

price of your Miftris. Will you walk, Mafter 1

We ufe no Complements.
Am. By inforc'd Matches Wards are not fet free

So oft, as fold into Captivitie :

Which made me, fearleffe, fly from one I hate,

Into the hazard of a harder Fate.

Actus Quartus. Scena Prima,

Enter Talboy. Oliver. With riding Switches.

Tal. OHe's gone. Amie is gone. Ay me (lie's

O gone,

And has m.e left of joy bereft, to make my mone.
O me, Amie.

01. What the Devil ayles the Fellow tro t

why ! why Mafter Talboy; my Cozen Talboy \.\\d,\.

fhould'ft ha' been, art not afliam'd to cry at this

growth .-* and for a thing that's better loft then

found ; a Wench }

Tal.
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Tal. Cry ! who cries ? do I cry ; or look with a

cryinfj Countenance ? I fcorn it ; and fcorn to

think on her, but in jufl; anger.

01. So, this is brave now, if 'twould hold.

Tali Nay it fliall hold. And {o let her go, for

a fcurvy what d'e call't ; I know not what bad
enough to call her. But fomething of mine
goes with her I am fure. She has cofl: me in

Gloves, Ribands, Scarfs, Rings, and fuch like

things, more than I am able to fpeak of at this

time Oh.
01. Becaufe thou canft not fpeak for crying.

Fy M after Talboy, agen .'*

Tal. I fcorn it agen, and any man that faies I

cry, or will cr}^ agen. And let her go agen ; and
what fhe has of mine let her keep, and hang her

felf, and the Rogue that's with her. I have
enough ; and am Heire of a well-known Eflate,

and that fhe knows. And therefore that flie

fhould fleight me, and run away with a wages-
fellow, that is but a petty Cleark and a Serving-

man. There's the vexation of it. Oh there's

the grief, and the vexation of it Oh
01. Now he will cry his eyes out ! You Sir.

This life have I had with you all our long journey
;

which now is at an end here. This is Mafter
Oldrents houfe, where perhaps we fhall finde old

Hearty, the Uncle of that Rogue Martin, that is

run away with your Sweetheart.

Tal. I 'tis too true, too true, too true. You need
not put me in minde on't Oh O

01. Hold your peace and minde me. Leave
your bawling, for fear I give you corre6lion. This
is the Houfe I fay, where it is moft likely we fhall

hear of your Miftris and her companion. Make
up your face quickly. Here comes one of the

Servants, I fuppofe. Enter Randall.

Shame
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Shame not your felf for ever, and me for company.
Come, be confident.

Tall. As confident as your felf or any man
But my poor heart feels what lies here. Here. I

here it is, O
01. Good morrow, Friend. This is Squire Old-

re?its Houfe, I take it.

Raji. Pray take it not. Sir, before it be to be let.

It has been my Mafters, and his Anceftors in that
Name, above thefe three hundred years, as our
Houfe Chronicle doth notifie ; and not yet to be
let. But as a Friend, or ftranger, in Gueft-wife,

you are welcome to it ; as all other Gentlemen are,

far and neer, to my good Mafter, as you will finde

anon when you fee him.

01. Thou fpeak'ft wittily and honeftly. But I

prethee, good Friend, let our Nags be fet up : they
are tied up at the poft. You belong to the Stable,

do you not }

Ran. Not fo much, as the Stable belongs to me.
Sir. I paffe through many Offices of the Houfe,
Sir. I am the running Bayley of it.

01. We have rid hard, hoping to find the Squire
at home at this early time in the morning.
Ran. You are deceiv'd in that. Sir. He has

been out thefe four hours. He is no Snayle, Sir.

You do not know him, I perceive, fmce he has
been new moulded. But FU tell you, becaufe you
are Gentlemen.

01. Our Horfes, good Friend.

Ran. My Mafter is an ancient Gentleman, and a
great Houfe -keeper ; and praid for by all the poor
in the Countrey. He keeps a Gueft-houfe for all

Beggars, far and neer, cofts him a hundred a yeer,

at leaft ; and is as well belov'd among the Rich.
But, of late, he fell into a great Melancholly, upon
what, I know not : for he had then more caufe to

be
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be merry than he has now. Take tliat by the

way.
01. But, frood Friend, our Horfcs.

Ran. For he had two Daughters, that knew well

to order a Houfe, and give entertainment to Gen-
tlemen. They were his Hoitfc-Doves. But now
they are flowne ; and no man knows how, why, or

whither.

Tall. My Dove is flown too, Oh
Ran. Was flie your Daughter, Sir } She was a

young one then, by the Beard you wear.

Tall. What fhe was, flie was, d'ee fee. I fcorn

to think on her. ^But I do Oh.

01. Pray hold your peace, or feign fome mirth,

if you can.

Sing. Tal. Let her go, let her go. / care not

if I have Jier^ I have her or no. Ha, ha, ha
Oh my my heart will break Oh

01. Pray think of our horfes. Sir.

Ran. This is right my Mafter. When he had
his Daughters he was fad ; and now they are gone,

he is the merrieft man alive. Up at five a'Clock

in the morning, and out till Dinner-time. Out
agen at afternoon, and fo till Supper-time. Skife

out this away, and fkife out that away . (He's no
Snayle I affure you.) And Tantivy all the country
over, w^here Hunting, Hawking, or any Sport is to

be made, or good Fellowfhip to be had ; and fo

merry upon all occafions, that you would even
bleffe yourfelf, if it were poffible.

01. Our Horfes, I prethee.

Ra7t. And w^e, his Servants, live as merrily

under him ; and do all thrive. I my felf was but

a filly Lad when I came firft, a poor turn-fpit Boy.
Gentlemen kept no whirling Jacks then, to cozen

poor People of Meat. And I have now, without

boaft, 40/. in my Purfe, and am the youngeft of

half
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half a fcore in the Houfe, none younger then
my felf but one ; and he is the Steward over all

:

his name is M after Spriiiglove (bleffe him where
ere he is) he has a world of means : And we, the

Underlings, get well the better by him ; befides the

Rewards many Gentlemen give us, that fare well,

and lodge here fometimes.

01. O ! we fhall not forget you. Friend, if you
remember our Horfes, before they take harm.

Ran. No hurt, I warrant you : there's a Lad
walking them.

01. Is not your Mafter coming, think you }

Ran. He will not be long a coming. He's no
Snayky as I told you.

01. You told me fo, indeed.

Ran. But of all the Gentlemen, that toffe up the
Ball, yea and the Sack too, commend me to old

Mafter Hearty ; a decay'd Gentleman ; lives moft
upon his own Mirth, and my Mafters Means, and
much good do him with it : He is the fineft Com-
panion of all : He do'es fo hold my Mafter up with
Stories, and Songs, and Catches, and t'other Cup
of Sack, and fuch Tricks and Jiggs, you would
admire He is with him now.

01. That Hearty is Martins Uncle. I am glad
he is here. Bear up Talboy. Now, friend, pray let

me afk you a queftion Prethee ftay.

Ran. Nay, marry I dare not. Your Yawdes may
take cold, and never be good after it. Exit.

01. I thought I fliould never have been rid of

him. But no fooner defir'd to ftay, but he is gone.

A pretty humour !

Enter Randall.

Ran. Gentlemen, my Mafter will be here e'^nc

now, doubt not : for he is no Snayle, as I told

you. Exit.

01.
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01. No Snaylcs a great word with him. Prcthec
Talboy bear up. Ejitcr Ujhcr. Here comes
another gray Fellow.

UJli, Do you ftand in the Porch, Gentlemen ?

the Houfe is open to you. Pray enter the Hall.

I am the Uflier of it.

01. In good time, Sir. We fliall be bold here,

then, to attend your Maders coming.
UpL. And he's upon coming ; and when he comes

he comes apace. He's no Snaylc, 1 affure you.

01. I was told fo before, Sir. No Snaylc ! Sure
'tis the word of the Houfe, and as ancient as the
Family.

Ufli. This Gentleman looks fadly, me thinks.

TaL. Who I } not I. Pray pardon my looks for

that.'' But my heart feels what's what. Ay me
UPi. Pray walk to the Buttry, Gentlemen. My

Office leads you thither.

01. Thanks, good Mafter Uflier.

Ufli. I have been Uflier thefe twenty years, Sir.

And have got well by my place, for ufmg
Strangers rcfpeclfully.

01. He has given the Hint too.

Ufli. Something has come in by the by, befides

ftanding Wages, which is ever duly paid (thank a

good Mafter, and an honeft Steward) Heaven
bleffe 'hem. We all thrive under 'em.

Enter Btitler witJi Glaffes and a Napkin.

O here comes the Butler.

But. You are welcome. Gentlemen. Pleafe yee
draw nearer my Office, and take a morning Drink
in a Cup of Sack, if it pleafe you.

01. In what pleafe you. Sir. We cannot deny
the curtefle of the Houfe, in the Mafters abfence.

But. He'll come apace when he comes. He's no
Snayle, Sir. Going.

01.
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01. Still 'tis the Houfe-word. And all the Ser-

vants wear Livery -Beards.

But. Or perhaps you had rather drink White
wine and Sugar. Pleafe your felves, Gentlemen

;

here you may tafte all Liquors. No Gentlemans
Houfe in all this County, or the next, fo well

flor'd ( make us thankfull for it.) And my
Mafter, for his Hofpitality to Gentlemen, his Cha-
rity to the Poor, and his bounty to his Servants,

has not his Peer in the Kingdom ( make us

thankful for it.) And 'tis as fortunate a Houfe for

Servants, as ever was built upon Faery-Ground. I

my felf, that have ferv'd here, Man, and Boy,

thefe four and forty yeers, have gotten together

(befides fomething. more then I will fpeak of, dif-

tributed among my poor Kinred) by my Wages,
my Vails at Chrijimas, and otherwife, together with

my Rewards of kinde Gentlemen, that have found

courteous entertainment here

01. There he is too.

But. Have, I fay, gotten together (tho' in a dan-

gerous time I fpeak it) a brace of hundred pounds
Make me tkankfuU for it. And for loffes

I have had none. I have been Butler thefe two
and thirty years, and never loft the value of a

filver fpoon, nor ever broke a Glaffe Make
me thankfull for it. White Wine and Sugar, fay

you Sir }

01. Pleafe yourfelf, Sir.

But. This Gentleman fpeaks not. Or had you
rather take a Drink of brown Ale with a Toafl,

or March Beer with Sugar and Nutmeg t or had
you rather drink without Sugar }

01. Good Sir, a Cup of your Houfhold-Beer.
Exit But.

I fear he will draw down to that at laft.

Enter
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Enter Butler ivith a Silver Ca7i of Sack.

But. Here, Gentlemen, is a Cup of my Maflers
fmail Beer : But it is good old Ca^iary, I affure

you. And here's to your welcome.

Enter Cooke.

Cook. And welcome the Cooke faycs, Gentle-
men. Brother Butler, lay a Napkin, I'll fetch a
cut of the Surloyn to flrengthen your patience
till my Mafter comes, who will not now be long,

for he's no Snayle, Gentlemen.
01. I have often heard fo. And here's to you,

Mafber Cook Prithee fpeak, Mafter Talboy, or

force one Laugh more, if thou canft.

Cook. Sir, the Cook drinks to you. To Talb.

Tal. Ha, ha, ha
01. Well faid.

TaL He is in the fame Livory-Beard too.

Cook. But he is the oldefb Cook, and of the
ancientefl Houfe, and the beft for Houfe-keeping, in

this County, or the next And tho' the Mafter of
it write but Squire, I know no Lord like him.
E?iter Chaplain. And now he's come. Here
comes the Word before him. The Par/on has ever
the beft ftomack. I'll Difli away prefently. Exit.

But. Is our Mafter come, Sir Doniine ?

Chap. EJl ad Manmn. Non e/l ille tejljido.

01. He was the Word too in Latine. Now bear
up Talboy.

Cha. Give me a Preparative of Sack. It is a
gentle Preparative before Meat. And fo a gentle

touch of it to you Gentlemen.
01. It is a gentle Offer, Sir ; and as gently to be

taken.

Enter Oldrents and Hearty.
Old. About with it, my Lads. And this is as it

Ihould be Not till my turn, Sir, I. Though,

I
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I confefle, I have had but three Morning- draughts

to-day.

01. Yet it appears you were abroad betimes.

Sir.

Old. I am no S^iayle, Sir.

01. So your men told us, Sir.

Old. But where be my Catchers f Come, a

Rou7id. And fo let us drink.

Tlie Catch fmt^. And tJiey drink about. The
Singers are all Graybeards.

ARou7idy a Round, a Round, Boyes, a Round
Let Mirth fly aloft, a7id Sorrow be droivjid.

Old Sack, and old Songs, and a Merry old Crew,

Can charm away Cares when the Grou7id looks

blew.

Old. Well faid, old Hearty. And, Gentlemen,
welcome.

Tal Ah Hefighs.
Old. Oh mine ears ! What was that, a figh }

And in my Houfe } Look : has it not fplit my
Walls } If not, make vent for it : Let it out : I

fliall be ftifled elfe. Exit Chap.

01 He hopes your pardon, Sir : his Caufe confi-

der'd.

Old. Caufe } Can there be caufe for fighing.

01 He has loft his Mijlris, Sir.

Old. Ha ha ha. Is that a Caufe } Do you
hear me complain the loiTe of my two Daughters ?

01. They are not loft, I hope Sir.

Old. No more can be his Miftris. No Woman
can be loft. They may be mif-laid a little : but

found again, I warrant you.

Tal. Ah Sigh.

Old. Ods my life ! He fighs again : And means
to blow me out of my Houfe. To Horfe again.

Here's no dwelling for me. Or ftay : I'll cure him
'* VOL. III. if
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if I can. Give him more Sack, to drown his

Sufpirations.

While Oldronts and Talboy drink, Oliver takes

Hearty ajidc.

01. Sir, I am chiefly to inform you ot 'he

Difafter.

Ilea. May it concern me ?

Old. Your Nephew Martin has fbolne my
Fathers Ward, that Gcntlemans Bride that fliould

have been.

Hea. Indeed, Sir. {^Letter.

01. 'Tis moft true He gives Hearty ^z

Hea. Another Glaffe of Sack. This Gentleman
brings good news.

01. Sir, if you can prevent his danger
Hea. Hang all Preventions. Let 'em have their

Deftiny.

Tal. Sir, I fhould have had her, 'tis true
But fhe is gone, d'ee fee } And let her go.

To Oldrents.
Old. Well fa id. He mends now.
TaL I am glad I am rid of her (d'ee fee) before

I had more to do with her
Hea. He mends apace.

Hearty reads the Letter.

Tal. For fhould I have married her before
fhe had run away, d'ee fee : And that flie had
run away (d'ee fee) after fhe had bin married to

me (d'ee fee) Then I had been a married Man
without a Wife (d'ee fee.) Where now fhe being
run away before I am married (d'ee fee) I am no
more married to her, d'ee fee, then fhe to me,
d'ee fee. And fo long as I am none of hers (d'ee

fee) nor fhe none of mine (d'ee fee) I ought to

care as little for her, now fhe is run away (d'ee fee)

as if fhe had ftay'd with me, d'ee fee.

Old,
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Old. Why this is excellent ! Come hither Hearty.
Tal. I perceive it now ; and the reafon of it ;

And how, by Confequence (d'ee fee) I ought not
to look any further after her. Cryes. But that

fhe fhould refpe6l a poor bafe fellow, a Cleark at

the moft, and a Servingman at beft, before me, that

am a rich man, at the worft ; and a Gentleman,
at leaft, makes me I know not what to

fay

Old. Worfe than ever 'twas ! Now he cries out-

right.

Tal. I know not what to fay What to fay

—

Oh
Hea. Then I do, Sir. The poore bafe Fellow,

that you fpeak of, is my Nephew : As good a

Gentleman as yourfelf. I underftand the bufmeffe

by your Friend here.

Tal. I cry you mercy, Sir.

Old. You fhall cry no Mercy, nor any thing

elfe here, Sir ; nor for any thing here. Sir. This
is no place to cry in : Nor for any bufmeffe. You,
Sir, that come on bufmeffe To 01.

OL It fhall be none, Sir.

Old. My Houfe is for no bufmeffe, but the Belly-

bufmeffe. You finde not me fo uncivill, Sir, as to

afk you from whence you came ; who you are ; or

what's your bufmeffe. I afk you no queftion. And
can you be fo difcourteous, as to tell me, or my
Friend, any thing like bufmeffe. If you come to

be merry with Me, you are welcome. If you have
any bufmeffe, forget it : You forget where you are

elfe. And fo to Dinner.

Hea. Sir, I pray let me onely prevail with you
but to reade this.

Old. Spoyle my Stomack now, and I'll not eat

this fortnight. He reads afide.

Hea. While he reads, let me tell you. Sir. That
my
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my Nephew Martiti has flolnc that Gentlemans
Miftris, it feeins, is true. But I proteft, as I am a

Gentleman, I know nothing- of the matter ; nor
v.hcre he or die is. But, as I am the forefaid Gen-
tleman, I am glad on't with all my heart. Ha, my
boy Mat. Thou fhalt reftore our Hoiife.

GL Let him not hear, to grieve him, Sir.

Hca. Grieve him .'' What Hiould he do with her
;

teach their Children to cry ?

Tal. But I do hoar you though ; and I fcorn to

cry, as much as ) ou, d'ec fee, or your Nephew
either, d'ee fee.

Hea. Now thou art a brave fellow. So, fo, hold
up thy head, and thou flialt have a Wife, and a
fine Thing.

Tal. Hang a Wife ; and Pax o' your fine Thing
(d'ee fee) I fcorn your Fopperies, d'ee fee.

Old. And I do hear thee, my Boy ; and rejoyce
in thy converfion. If thou canfl but hold now.

Tal. Yes, I can hold, Sir. And I hold well with
your Sack. I could live and die with it, as I am
true Talboy.

Old. Now thou art a tall Fellow ; and fhalt want
no Sack.

Tal. And, Sir, I do honour you (d'ee fee) and
fhould wifh my felf one of your Houfliold Ser-
vants (d'ee fee) if I had but a gray Beard, d'ee fee ^

Hay, as old Mafter Clack fayes.

Old. Well, I have read the bufmeffe here.

01. Call it not bufineffe, I befeech you, Sir. We
defie all bufmeffe.

Tal I marry do we. Sir. D'ee fee, Sir.? And a
Hay, as old Mafter Clack fayes.

Old. Grammercy Sack, Well, I have read the
Matter here written by Mafter Clack. And do but
bear up in thy humour, I will wait upon thee
home. K^iock within.

Heark!
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Heark ! they knock to the Dreffer. I have heard
much of this old od-ceited Juftice Clack : And now
I long to fee him. 'Tis but croffing the Countrey
two daies and a nights Journey. We'll but dine

and away prefently. Bear up, I fay, Mafter

Talboy.

Tal. I will bear up, I warrant you, d'ee fee, Sir

But here's a grudging ftill

—

Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

A great noyfe zvithin of rude Micjick, Laughi?ig,

Singing, &c.

Enter Amie, Rachel, Meriel.

A m. T T Ere's a Wedding with a witneffe, and

XJl a Holy-day with a hoigh. Let us out

of the noife, as we love our ears.

Ra. Yes : and here we may purfue our own
Difcourfe, and hear one another.

Mer. Concerning Springlove and your felf,

Mijlris Amie.
Am- Well, Ladies, my confidence in you, that

you are the fame that you have protefted your
felves to be, hath fo far won upon me, that I con-

feffe my felf well affe6led both to the Minde and
Perfon of that Springlove. And, if he be (as fairly

you pretend) a Gentleman, I fhall eafily difpenfe

with Fortune.

Ra. Me. He is, upon our Honours.
Am. How well that high Ingagement fuits your

Habits.

Ra. Our Minds and Blood are ftill the fame.

Am. I have paft no affiance to the other,

That ftole me from my Guardian, and the Match
He
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lie would have forc'd me to : From which I would
Have fled with any, or without a Guide.

Befides, his minde, more clownifli than his Habit,

Deprav'd by Covetoufneffe and Cowardife,

Forc'd me into a way of mifery,

To take relief from Beggars.

Mcr. From poore Us.

Am. And then, to offer to marry me under a

"Hedge, as the old Couple were to-day, without Book
or Ring, by the Chaplain of the Beggars Regiment,
your PatJ'icOy onely to fave Charges.

Ra. I have not feen the Wretch thefe three

hours, whither is he gone }

A7n. He told me, to fetch Horfe and fit Raiment
for us ; and fo to poft me hence : But I think it

was to leave me on your hands.

Mer. He has taken fome great diftafle fure : For
he is damnable jealous.

Ra. I, didft thou mark what a wilde look h

caft, when Sprijiglove tumbled her, and kift her on
the Straw this morning, while the Mufick plaid to

the old Wedding-folks }

Mer. Yes, and then Spriiiglove, to make him
madder, told him, that he would be his Proxie, and
marry her for him, and lie with her the firft night,

with a naked Cudgell betwixt 'em, and make him
a King of Beggars.

AiJt. I faw how it anger'd him. And I imagin'd

then, and before, that there was more in Spri?iglove,

then downright Beggar. But tho' he be never fo

good a Gentleman, he fhall obferve fit time and
diftance till we are married.

Ra. Matrimony forbid elfe. (She's taken.) But
while we talk of a Match towards, we are mift

within in the Bride-Barn among the Revell rout.

Am. We have had all the fport they could make
us, in the paft paffages.

Mer.
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Mer. How cautious the old contra6led Couple
were for Portion and join6lure !

Ra, What Feoffees, fhe being an Heire of foure-

fcore, (and feven yeers ftone-blinde) had, in truft

for her Eftate.

Am, And how carefully he fecur'd all to him-
felf, in cafe he out-liv'd her, being but feven yeers

older then fhe. And what pains the Lawyer of the

Rout here, took about it.

Ra. And then, how folemnly they were joyn'd,

and admonifh'd, by our Parfon Under-hedge, to

live together in the fear of the Lafh, and give good
example to the younger Reprobates, to beg within

Compaffe, to efcape the jaws of the Juftice, the

Clutch of the Conftable, the Hooks of the Head-
borough, and the biting blow^s of the Beadle. And,
in fo doing, they fhould defie the Devill, and all

his Works, and after their painfull Pilgrimage in

this life, they fhould die in the Ditch of Delight.

Mer. O but Poet Scribble s Epithalamium.

"^ \^o the blinde Virgin offonrfcorej

±_ A7id the lame Batchelor, of more^

How Cupid gave her Eyes to fee,

And Vulcan lent him Legs :

How Venus cans'd their Sport to be

Prepard with bntter'd Egs.

Yet whe7i fJie fJiall be feven years wed,

She fliallbe bold to fay,

She has as much Jier Maidoi-head,
As on Jier Wedding day.

Ra. So may fome Wives that were married at

fixteen, to Lads of one and twenty.

Am. But at the Wedding-Feaft, when the Bride

bridled it, and her Groome fadled it. There was
the fport, in her Mumping, and his Champing

;

the
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the Crew fcramblini^ ; our fclvcs trembling ; then

the confufion of Noyfes, in talkin^^, laughing,

fcolding, finging, howling ; with their A6lions, of

fnatching, fcratching, towfing and lowfing them-
felves, and one another

Enter Springl. Vine, and Hilliard.

But who comes here ?

Spr. O, Ladies, you have loft as much Mirth,

as would have fill'd up a week of Holy-daies.

Springlove takes Amie ajlde, a?id courts her in a
gentile way.

Vin. I am come about agen for the Beggars
life now.

Ra. You are. I am glad on't.

Hill. There is no life but it.

Vin. With them there is no Grievance or Per-

plexity
;

No fear of w^ar, or State Difturbances.

No Alteration in a Common-wealth,
Or Innovation, fhakes a thought of theirs.

Mer. Of ours you fhould fay.

Hil. Of ours, he means.
We have no fear of leffening our Eftates

;

Nor any grudge with us (without Taxation)
To lend or give, upon command, the whole
Strength of our Wealth for publick Benefit :

While fome, that are held rich in their Abundance,
(Which is their Mifery, indeed) will fee

Rather a generall ruine upon all.

Then give a Scruple to prevent the Fall.

Vin. 'Tis onely we that live.

Ra. I'm glad you are fo taken with your
Calling.

Mer.
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Mer. We are no leffe, I affure you. We finde

the fweetneffe of it now.
Ra. The Mirth, the Pleafure, the Delights. No

Ladies Hve fuch Lives.

Mer. Some few, upon neceffity, perhaps. But
that's not worth g'rammercy.

Vin. They will never be weary.

Hil. Whether we feem to like, or diflike, all's

one to them.
Vin. We muft do fomething to be taken by, and

discovered, we fhall never be our felves, and get

home again elfe.

Spr. a7id Amie come to the rejl.

Spr. I am yours for ever. Well, Ladies, you
have mift rare Sport ; but now the Bride has mift

you with her half-half eye ; and the Bridegroome,
with the help of his Crutches, is drawing her forth

for a Daunce, here, in the opener aire. The Houfe
is now too hot for 'em. O, here come the chief

Revellers. The Souldier, the Courtier, the Lazvyer,

and the Poet, who is Mafter of their Revels, before

the old Couple in State. Attend, and hear him
fpeak, as theirIndu6lor.

Poet.

HEre, on this Green, like King and Queen,
{For a Jhort truce) we do produce

Our old new-married Pair.

Of Difh a7id Wallet, arid of Straw-pallet,

With Rags to fJiow, fro7n top to toe,

She is the ancient Heire.

He is the Lord ^Bottle-gourd,

Of Sachell great, for Bread a7id Meat,
Aiid, forfmall Pence, a Purfe.

To all that give, Lo7ig may you live

He loudly cries : But who deities

Isfure to have his Curfe.

Vin.
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Vin. Well fald, Field-Poet. Phoebus, we fee,

infpires

As well the Bc^^gar, as the Poet Laiircat.

Spr. And fhines as warm under a Hedge
bottom, as on the tops of Palaces.

Po. I have not done yet. Now this is to incite

you to daunce.

PRepare your /elves, like Faery Elves,

Now in a Daunce to JJiow,

That you approve, the God of Love
Has many Shafts tds Bow :

With Golden head, andfome of Lead,
But that which made thefe feel,

Byfibtile craft, wasfure a Shaft
That headed was with Steel.

For they were old ; no Earth more cold ;

Their Hearts were Flints intire ;

Whence the Steels ftj-oak didfparks provoke,

Thatfet their Bloods on fire.

Now Jlrike up Piper ; and each Lover here

Be blith, and take his Miflris by the Goll.

Hil. That's no Rime, Poet.

Po. There's as good Poetry in blank Verfe, as

Meetre. Mufick.
Spr. Come, hay ! the Daunce, the Daunce. Nay

we'll ha' the old Couple in, as blind and lame as

they are.

Bri. What will you fo "*. Daunce.
Spr. Well hobled Bridegroome I

Vin. Well grop'd Bride !

Hil. Hay lufty. Hay Holy-day.
Spr. Set 'hem down ; fet 'em down : They ha'

done well.

Gro. A ha ! I am luflier than I was 30. yeers

ago.

BrU
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Bri. And I, than I was threefcore paft. A hem,
a hemh.

Vin. What a night here's towards !

Hil. Sure they will kill one another.

Po. Each with a fear the tother will live

longeft.

Spr, Poet, thou haft fpoken learnedly, and acted
bravely. Thou art both Poet and Aclor.

Po. So has been many famous men. And if here
were no worfe, we might have a Mafque, or a
Comedie prefented to night, in honour of the old

Couple.

Vhi. Let us each man try his ability

Upon fome Subje6l now extempore.

Spr. Agreed. Give us a Theme ; and try our
Action.

Po. I have already thought upon't. I want but
A6lors.

Hil. What Perfons want you } what would you
prefent }

Po. I would prefent a Common-wealth ; Utopiay

With all her Branches and Confiftencies.

Ra. I'll be Utopia ; who muft be my Branches ?

Po. The Cou7itry, the City, the Court, and the

Camp. Epitomiz'd and perfonated by a Gentle-

man, a Merchant, a Courtier, and a Souldier.

Soul. I'll be your Souldier. Am not I one ? ha !

Cou. And am not I a fafhionable Courtier ?

Po. But who the Citizen or Merchant f

Spr. I.

Vin. And I your Country Gentleman.
Hill. Or I.

Po. Yet to our Morall I muft adde two Perfons,

Divinity and Law.
La. Why la you now. And am not I a

Lazvyerf
Po. But Where's Divinity ?

Vin.
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Vi7i. Mary that I know not. Oncof us might
do that, if either knew how to handle it.

Spr. Where's the old Patrico, our Prieft, my
Ghoftly Father.^ He'll do it rarely.

I Beg. He was telling Fortunes e'ne now to

Country Wenches. I'll fetch him Exit.

Spr. That Patrico I wonder at : He has told me
ftrange things in clouds.

Am. And me fomewhat that I may tell you
hereafter.

Spr. That you fliall be my Bride .-*

Am. I will not tell you now.
Vift. Well : but what muft our Speeches tend

to t what muft we do one with another .''

Po. I would have the Country, the City, and the

Court, be at great variance for Superiority. Then
would I have Divinity and Lazu ftretch their wide
throats to appeafeand reconcile them : Then would
I have the Souldier cudgell them all together, and
overtop them all. Stay, yet I want another
perfon.

Hill. What muft he be }

Po. A Beggar.

Vin. Here's enough of us, I think. What mull
the Beggar do }

Po. He muft, at laft, overcome the Souldier ;

and bring them all to Beggars-Hall. And this,

well a6led, will be for the honour of our Calling.

All. A Scribble! A Scribble I

Hill. Come, where's this Patrico, that we may
begin }

Enter Patrico.

Pa. Alack and welladay, this is no time to play.

Our Quarter is befet. We are all in the Net.

Leave off your merry Glee.

Vin. You begin fcurvily.

Spr.
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1

Spr. Why, what's the Matter ?

Within. Bing aivajl, bing awajl. The Quire

Cove and the Harmanbeck.

So?ne Beggars run over the Stage.

Spr. We are befet indeed. What fliall we do ?

Vin. I hope we fhall be taken.

Hil. If the good hour be come, welcome by the

grace of good Fortune.

Enter Sentwell, Conjiable, Watch. The Crezv Jlip

away.

Sent. Befet the Quarter round. Be fure that

none efcape.

Spr. Lord to come with you, blejjedMafter^ to a
many dijtrejfed

Vin. Hill. D2ily and truly pray foryou.
Ra. Mer. Good your good WorfJtip, duly and

trulyy &c.

Sen. A many counterfeit Rogues ! So froHck

and fo lamentable all in a breath ? You were
acting a Play but now : We'll a6l with you.
Incorrigible Vagabonds.

Spr. Good Mafber, 'tis a Holy-day with us. An
Heire was married here to-day.

Sen. Married ! Not fo I hope. Where is fhe .'*

'Tis for an Heire we feek.

Spr. Here She is Mafter Hide your Selves

in the Straw the Straw. Quickly into the

Straw
Sen. What tell'ft thou me of this? An old

blind Biggar-ivoma7i. We muft finde a young
Ge7itlew0}na7i-Heire among you. Where's all the

reft of the Crew ?

Con. Slipt into the Barn and the Bufhes by :

but none can fcape.

Sen.
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Sen. Look you to that, and to thcfe here.

Exit with Watch.

Spr. Into the Straw, I fay.

Vin. No, good Springlove. The Ladies and we
are agreed now to draw Stakes, and play this

lowfie Game no further.

Hit. We will be taken, and difclofe our felves.

You fee we fliall be forc'd to it elfe. The cowardly
Cleark has don't to fave himfelf.

Spr. Do you fear no fhame. Ladies }

Ra. Doft think it a fhame to leave Begging ?

Mer. Or that our Father will turn us out to it

again t

Spr. Nay, fmce you are fo refolute, Know, that

I my felf begin to finde this is no courfe for Gefi-

tleynen. This Lady fliall take me off it.

Am. Make but your Proteftations good, and
take me yours. And for the Gentleman that fur-

prifes us, tho' he has all my Uncles truft, he fliall

do any thing for me to our advantage.

Vi7i. If, Springlove, thou could'ft poft now to

thy Tyring-houfe, and fetch all our Cloaths, we
might get off moft neatly.

Spr. A Horfe and fix hours Travell would do
that.

Am. You fhall be furnifht, doubt not.

Ejiter Sentwell. Watch.

Sent. She's fcap'd, or is invifible. You, Sir, I

take to be the chief Rogue of this Regiment. Let

him be whipt till he brings forth the Heire.

Con. That is but till he ftinks, Sir. Come, Sir,

ftrip, ftrip.

Am. Unhand him, Sir. What Heire 6.0 you feek,

Mafler Sentwell?

Sent. Precious, how did my haft overfee her ?

O Miftris Amie ! Could I, or your Uncle, Juftice

Clack,
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Clack, a wifer man than I, ever ha' thought to have
found you in fuch company ?

Am. Of me, Sir, and my company, I have a

flory to delight you : which on our March towards
your Houfe, I will relate to you.

Sent. And thither will I lead you as my Gueft.

But to the Law furrender all the reft.

I'll make your peace.

Am. We muft fare all alike. Exeu7it.

Actus Qtcmtus.

Clack. Martin.

Cla.
I

have forgiven you. Provided that my
Neece be fafely taken ; and fo to be

brought home. Safely, I fay, that is to fay,

unftain'd, unblemifh'd, undifhonour'd ; that is to

fay, with no more faults, criminall, or accufative

than thofe flie carried with her.

ATar. Sir, I believe

Cla. Nay, if we both fpeak together, how fhall

we hear one another } you believe her Vertue is

Armour of proof, without your Councell or your
Guard ; and therefore you left her in the hands of

Rogues and Vagabonds, to make your own Peace
with me. You have it. Provided, I fay (as I faid

before) that fhe be fafe, that is to fay, uncorrupted,
undefiled ; that is to fay as I faid before.

Mar. Mine intent. Sir, and my onely way
Cla. Nay, if we both fpeak together, how fhall

we hear one another } as I faid before. Your
intent, and your onely way, you would ha' faid,

was to run away with her ; and that by her onely
Inftigation, to avoid the tye of Marriage with
Mafter Talboy ; that is to fay, to fhun the Match,

that
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that I had made for her
; that is to fay, rather to

difobey me, than to difpleafe her felf. Wherein
(altho' file did not altogether tranfgreffe the Law)
Ihe did both offend and prejudice me, an Inftrii-

ment ; nay, I may fay, a PiUar thereof. And you,

in affifting her, furthering, and conveying her

away, did not onely infringe the Law, in an unlaw-

full Departure from your Mafter, but in a higher

point ; that is to fay. Top and top-Gallows high.

I would ha found a Jury lliould ha' found it fo.

Mar. But Sir, a'nt pleafe you.

Clc^. Muft we then both fpcak together i Have
I not born with thee, to fpcak all thou pleafeft in

thy defence 1 Have I not broke mine own Rule,

which is, to punifh before I examine ; and fo to

have the Law the furcr o' my fide t And doft thou

ftill perfift } Hold your own peace ; or, as I am a

Juftice of the Kings, I will unfay what I faid

before, and fet a Ciirrat Lex at you. Sirrah, that

fhall courfe you up the heavy Hill. Oh, is your
Tongue fallen into your Leg now .'' Do not you
know 1 have acquitted you } Provided As I

faid before. Go your w^ay in, and fee that the

Gentlemen, who, I think, were got in Sack,

chriftned in Sack, nurfed with Sack, and fed up to

gray haires with onely Sack ; fee, I fay, that they

want no Sack. My Son Oliver (I thank him) has

brought me a pair of fuch Guefhs. {Enter Se^itwell)

O Mafter Sentwell I Good News?
Sen. Of beggarly news, the befb you have

heard.

Cla. That is to fay, you have found my Neece
among the Beggars. That is to fay

Se7i. True, Sir Oliver, I found her

Cla. Now if we both fpeak together, who fliall

hear one another }

Sen. I thought your defire was to be inform'd.

Cla.
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Cla. I can inform myfelf, Sir, by your looks. I

liave taken a hundred Examinations i' my daies of

Fellons, and other Offendors, out of their very
Countenances ; and wrote 'em down verbatim, to

what they would have faid. I am fure it has ferv'd

to hang fome of 'em, and whip the reft.

Sen. Juftice Clack flill ! He mufttalk all. His
Clack muft onely go.

Cla. But to the point. You have found my
Neece. You have left her at your own Houfe

;

not onely to fhift her out oi her Difguife, but out

of her fhame, to come neerer me, untill I fend her

pardon.
Sen. Moft true, Sir. But the Company flie was

in

Cla. Again ! Do not I know the Company ?

Beggars, Rogues, Vagabonds, and Hedge-birds.

Sen. But do you know whom, or how many wc
have taken t and how the reft efcap'd ?

Cla. A needleffe knowledge. Why fhould we
take more than her felf ? Or how could you take

thofe that could efcape ?

Enter Martin.

Mar. Sir, the old Gentlemen within, fent me to

wait. upon you. Without you (they fay) they need

not my Service.

Cla. Tell 'em then, I'll wait on 'em prefently.

Exit Martin.

Sen. But Sir, we have taken with her fuch

Beggars, fuch Rogues, fuch Vagabonds, and fuch

Hedge-birds (fmce you call 'em fo) as you never

knew, or heard of, though now the Countries

fwarm with 'em under every Hedge, as if an

innumerable Army of 'em were lately difbanded

without Pay. Hedge-birds faid you t Hedge Lady-
birds, Hedge Cavaliers, Hedge Souldier, Hedge

^ VOL. III. Lawyer.
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Laivyer, Hedge Fidlers, Hedge Poet, Hedge Players,

and a Hedi^e Priejl amoiif^ 'em. Such we have
taken for the Ptiiicipals. But to fee how the Mul-
titude fcap'd us, was more fport than pitty. How,
upon a Watch-word c^iven, they in the inftant

vanilli'd by more feverall waics than there were
le^s among 'em ; how the Creeples leap'd over

Pales and Hedges ; how the Blinde found their

way thorow Lakes and Ditches ; how a Doxie flew

with two Children at her back, and two more,
perhaps, in her belly

Cla. A Hedge Priejl have you taken, fay you ?

Sen. Yes, Sir, an old Patrico, an ancient

Prophet, to tell Fortunes, and cozen our poor
Country People of their fmgle Money.

Enter Oliver.

01. Sir, Mafter Oldrents, in that he injoyes not

your company, begins to doubt of his welcome.
Cla. Who led him into that doubt ? I, or you

that brought him hither }

01. Sir, his own defire, and love to you, brought
him hither. I but fliew'd him the way.

Cla. You reafon fairly. Tell him I come.
01. Pray, Sir, be pleas'd to do fo : for he

faies

Cla. Nay, if we both talk together

01. Who fliall hear one another. Exit Oliver.

Cla. But are there Players among the appre-

liended t

Se7i. Yes, Sir. And they were contriving to a6l

a Play among themfelves, juft as we furpriz'd 'em,

and fpoil'd their Sport.

Cla. Players I I'll pay them above all the reft.

Sen. You fliall do well in that ; to put 'hem in

flock to fet up again.

Cla. Yes, I'll put 'em in Stocks, and fet 'em up
to
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to the Whipping-poft. They can act Jiijlices, can
they ? I'll a6l a Jiijlice among 'em ; that is to fay,

I will do juftice upon them ; that is to fay

Sen. Pray, Sir, be not fevere, they a6l Kings
and Emperours, as well as Jujlices. And Jujiice

is blinde they fay : you may therefore be pleas'd

to wink a little. ^ finde that you have merry old

Gentlemen in year Houfe, that are come far to

vifit you. I'll undertake that thefe Players, with

the help of their Poet ; in a device which they have
already ftudied, and a pack of Cloaths which I

fhall fupply 'em with, fhall give your Guefts much
content, and move compaffion in you towards the

poor Strowles.

Cla. But you know my way of Jiijlice (and
that's a fure way) is to punifh 'em firft, and be com-
panionate afterwards, as I finde 'em upon their

Examination.
Sen. But for your Guefts fakes, who (I know) do

favour and affeft the Quality of x^6tors very much,
permit 'em. Sir. It will inlarge your Entertain-

ment exceedingly.

Cla. And perhaps fave me the expence of a
Renlet of Sack the while. Well, Sir, for that

Refpe6l, and upon your undertaking that they
fhall pleafe, I will prorogue my Juftice on the

Rogues. And fo to my merry Gentlemen, whom
I will prepare to fee their Enterlude againft

after Supper. But pray, Mafter Sentwell, as you
have found my Neece, look to her, and fee her
decently brought home.

Sen. In her own beft Apparell. But you mufl:

prorogue your difpleafure to her too.

Cla. I will do fo, untill my fcarce welcome
Guejis be gone.

Enter
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Enter Randal

Ran. Sir, my Maftcr fends you word, and
plainly, that without your Company, your Enter-
tainment ftinks. He has commanded me faddle

his Na^^s, and away to night. If you come not at

once, twice, thrice, he's gone prefently, before
Supper ; He'll finde an lloft at an Inne w^orth a

hundred o' you.

Cla. Good friend, I will now fatisfie your
Mafter, without telling him he has a fawcy Knave
to his Man. Exit Clack.

Rail. Thank your Worfliip.

Sen. Do you hear, Friend, you ferve Mafter
Oldrejits.

Ran. I could ha' told you that. And the belt

Houfe-keeper my Mafter is of any Gentleman in

the County he dvvels in ; and the beft Mafter to a

man, as I, the worft of twenty, can fay for him,

and would be afham'd to fay leffe.

Sen. Your name is Randall.
Ra?i. Forgi* me ! Arc you fo wife .-^ you are too

young to be my Godfirc. And I hope not old

enough to be a Witch. How know you, that I am
Ra7idall? were you ever at my Maiiers Houfe i'

Nottingha^nJJiite, or at Dimghilford, where I was
born .'*

Sen. No. But I have Notes to know you by.

Ran. I was never twelve mile from thence i' my
life, before this Journey. God fend me within ken
of our own Kitchin fmoak again.

Se7i. Your Maftcrs Stewards name is Sprim^-
li'VC.

Ra7i. Mafter Springlovc, an't pleafe you. There
is not an honefter Gentleman between this and the
head of him. And my heart's with him, where
e're he is. Kiiow you him too }

Sen.
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Sen. Yes, and your Mafters Daughters too.

Ran. Whaw.
Sen. And that they are all from home, your

Mafter knows not where.

Ran, Whaw, whaw. Know you that too 1

Sen. Yes, and the two young Gentlemen that

are with 'em, Mafter Vincent, and Mafter

Hilliard.

Ra?i. Whaw, whaw again. You know 'em all,

I think. But know you where they all are .^

Sen. Even here by, at my own Houfe.

Ran. Whaw
Sen. And they knowing that your Mafter is

here, and Mafter Hearty too

Ran. Whaw, whaw.
Sen. And your felf too. They dire6led me to

finde you, Randall, and bring you to 'em.

Ran. Whaw, whaw, whaw, whaw Why do
we not go then }

Sen. But fecretly. Not a word to any body.
Ran. Mum Will you go then t

Enter Martin.

Mar. O Mafler Oldrenfs man. Pray let me
intreat you into the Buttery.

Ran. Will you go, Mafter Gentleman f

Alar. Indeed it is my Mafters defire, and he

commanded me.
Ra7i. Now, when it's Supper-time did he } to

fill my belly with thin drink to fave his Meat }

It's the manner in Churls Houfes. Will you go,

Mafter Gentleman ?

Mar. Introth my Mafter is fo merry with yours

within

Ran. Shite o' your Mafter. My Mafter's

Steward's a better Man. I'll to him, at this Gen-
tleman's Houfe, and all the reft. Whaw, whaw.

Sen.
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Sen. Randall, you forget.

Ran. Mum again then. Why would you not go
then } Exit Soit. and Rand.

Mar. The man's as mad as his Maftcr. The
ftrangeft ftrangers that ever came to our Houfe.

Enter Talboy.

Tal. Well, Martin, for confeffing thy faul^ and
the means thou mad'ft whereby (he is taken, I

am friends with thee. But I fhall never look upon
her, or thee but with grief of minde, however
I bear it outwardly. Oh
Mar. You bear it very manfully, me thinks.

Tal. I, you think fo, and I know fo But
what I feel, I feel. Would one of us two had
never both feen one another Oh
Mar. You fpeak very good fenfe, Sir. But do's

my Mafter continue his merry humour with the

old Gentlemen within.

Tal. Yes. Juftice Clack's Clack go's as merrily

as any.

Mar. Well faid, Sir. Now, you fpeak merrily

too. But I could fay fome what that would ftill

him. And for your comfort, I'll tell you. Miftris

Amie is fallen in love with one of the Beggars.

Tal. Then have I nothing elfe to do, but to laugh

at thee as long as I live. Ha ha ha To let a

Beggar cozen thee of her. Ha ha ha. A Beggar !

I fhall die merrily yet. Ha ha ha.

Enter Clack. Oldrents. Hearty. Oliver.

Cla. A hay Boys, a hay. This is right ; that is

to fay, as I would have it ; that is to fay

Tal. A Beggar. Ha ha ha
Mar. Ha ha ha
Cla. A hay Boyes, a hay. They are as merry

without, as we were within. A hay, Mr fter Old-
rents,
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rents, d.nA Mafher Hearty! The vertuc of your
Company turns all to Mirth and Melody, with a

hay trololly lolly lolly. Is't not fo, Mafter Hearty ?

Old. Why thus it fhould be : How was I

deceiv'd ! Now I fee you are a good Fellow.

01. He was never fo before. If it be a Light-

ning before Death, the beft is, I am his Heire.

Tal. Mar. Ha ha ha
Cla Again, Boyes, again ; that is to fay, a hay

Boyes, ah hay
Hea. What is the Motive of your Mirth, Nephew

Martin ? Let us laugh with you.

Old. Was that fpoke like my Friend, Hearty ?

Lack we Motives to laugh ? Are not all things,

any thing, every thing to be laugh'd at ^ And if

nothing were to be feen, felt, heard, or underftood,

we would laugh at It too.

Cla. You take the loffe of your Miftris merrily,

Mafter Talboy.

Tal More merrily than you will take the finding

of her. Ha ha ha A Beggar I Ha ha ha

—

Cla. Can I be fad to finde her, think you }

Mar. He thinks you will be difpleas'd with her,

and chide her.

Cla. You are deceiv'd, Mafter Talboy ; you are

wide, Mafter Talboy ; above half your length,

Marter Talboy. Law and Juftice fhall fleep, and
Mirth and good Fellowfhip ride a Circuit here

to night. A Juiy, Mafter Oldrents, a hay, Mafter

Hearty, and a hay, Son Oliver, and a hay, Nephew
Talboy, that fhould ha' been, and a hay, my Cleark

Martin, and a hay for the Players. When come
they } Son Oliver, fee for Mafter Sentiuell, that

is no readier with his new Company.
Tal. Players ! Let us go fee too. I never faw

any Players. Exit Talb. Mar.
01. This is the firfl fit that ever he had of this

Difeafe*
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Difeafe. And if it be his laft, I fay, as I faid

before, I am his Heire. Exit.

Old. But is there a Play to be expected, and

a(5led by Beggars ?

Cla. That is to fay, by Vagabonds ; that is to

fay, by Jlrowling Players. They are upon their

Purgation. If they can prefent any thing to

pleafe you, they may efcape the Law ; that is

(a ha)^. If not, to morrow. Gentlemen, fliall be

acted, Abufes Jlript a?id whipt, among 'em ;
with

a Jiay, Mafter Hearty, you are not merry. {Enter

Se?itwell.) And a hay, Mafler Scntwell, where are

your Drammatis PerfoneB ; your Prologus, and
}'our A6lus Pri77ius, ha ? Ha' they given you the

flip, for fear of the Whip ? A hay.

Sen. A word afide, an't pleafe you
Sentwell takes Clack ajlde, and gives him a Paper.

Old. I have not known a man in fuch a Humour.
Hea. And of his own finding ! He ftole it,

indeed, out of his own Bottles, rather than be rob'd

of his Liquor. Mifers ufe to tipple themfelves fo.

Old. He do's fo out-do us, that we look like

flaid men again. Hearty ; fine fober things.

Hea. But how long will it laft .^ He'll hang him-
felf to morrow, for the Coft we have put him to.

Old. I love a Mifer's Feaft dearly. To fee how
thin and fcattering the Difhes ftood, as if they
fear'd quarrelling.

Hea. And how the Bottles, to fcape breaking
one another, were brought up by one at once !

Old. How one of the Serving-men, untrain'd t-o

wait, fpilt the White-broth !

Hea. And another, ftumbiing at the Threfhold,

tumbled in his Difh of Rouncevals before him.

Old. And moft fuitable to the Niggardlineffe of

his Feaft, we fhall now have an Entertainment, or

Playy prefented by Beggars.
Cla,
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Cla. Send 'em in, Mafter Sentwell. Exit Sent.

Sit, Gentlemen, the Players are ready to enter.

And here's a Bill of their Playcs. You may take
your choice.

Old. Are they ready for them all in the fame
Cloaths } Read 'em, good Hearty.

Hea. Firft, here's The two lofl Daughters.

Old. Put me not in minde of the two loft

Daughters, I prethee. What's the next .''

Hea. The vagrant Steward.
Old. Nor of a vagrant Steward. Sure fome

abufe is meant me.
Hea. The old Squire and the Fortune-teller.

Old. That comes neerer me. Away with it.

Hea. The Beggars Prophecy.

Old. All thefe Titles may ferve to one Play, of a

Story that I know too well. I'll fee none of them.
Hea. Then here's TJie merry Beggars.

Old. I, that; and let 'em begin.

Enter Talboy and Oliver.

Tal. The Players are coming in : And Miftris

Amie and your man Martin, are to be A6lors
among 'em.

Cla. A hay then for that too. Some merry
device fure. A Flonrijli of Shalms. Heark ! the

Beggars Hoboys. Now they begin.

Old. See, a moft folemn Prologue.

Enter Poetfor Prologue.

TO Knight, to Squire, and to the Gentiles here,

IVe zvifJi our Play ;;? ,y with content appear.

We proniife you no dainty VVit of Court,

NoJ" City Pageantry, nor Country Sport :

But a plain Piece of Addon, fJiort andfzveet;
In Story true. You II know it when you fee' t.

Old.
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Old, True Stories and true J efts do feldom
thrive on Stages.

Cla. They are bcfh to plcafc you with this tho',

or a hay with a Whip for them to morrow.
Old. Nay, rather than they fhall fuffer, I will be

pleas'd, let 'em Play their worft.

A FloriJJi. E7itcr Patrico. With Lawyer habited
like Oldrents.

See our Patrico among 'cm.

Hea. That offered you a Doxie in the Barn.

Pat. Your CJdldren's Fortunes / have told,

That they JJiall Beg ere they be old.

And willyou have a Reafon why?
' Tis Jujlice in their Dejiiny.

Cla. yufiice,\\2.\ Are you medling with y///?zV^i"

already }

Pat. Your Grandfather, by crafty wile

Of bargaining, did mncJi begnile

A thriftleffe Heire of half the Lands
That arc dcfcended to your hands.
And, then, by Law, not Equity,
Fared Him and his Pofterity
To Woe andfltamefnll Beggary.

Law. That was no fault of mine, nor of my
children

.

Pat. But our fore-fathers Debts and Crimes,

Although forborn tillfuture times,

Are notfo paid. But what needs more,

L wifJiyou happy in your Store. Exit.

Old. Doft note this. Hearty ?

Hea. You faid you would be pleas'd, let 'em
play their worft.

Lawyer
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Lawyer walks fadly, beats his breajl, &c
To him ^«/^r Souldier like Hearty,

a?idfee7ns to comfort hi^n.

Old. It begins my Story, and by the fame
Fortime-teller that told me my Daughters For-

tunes ; almofl in the fame words. I know him
now. And he fpeaks in the Play to one that per-

fonates me, as neer, as they can fet him forth.

Cla. How like you it, Sir } You feem difpleas'd.

Shall they be whipt yet .'* A hay, if you fay the

word.

Old. O, by no means, Sir ; I am pleas'd.

Soul. Sadfor thezvords of a ^^Fortune-teller }

Believe him ! Ha?ig him. Til trufl none of 'em.

They have all Whims, and double double meanings
hi all they fay.

Old. Whom do's he talk or look like, now }

Hea. It is no matter whom. You are pleas'd,

you fay.

Soul. Hd yon no Sack i tli Houfe f am ?iot I
here ?

And never without a merry old Song .?

Sing.

Old Sack, and old Songs, and a merry old Crew,

Willfright away Cares when the ground looks blew.

A?td can you tJiink 071 Gipfie Fortune-tellers }

Law. /'// think as little of 'em as I can.

Soul. Will you abroad theji ? But here comes

your Steward.

Enter Springlove to Lawyer.

Old. Bleffe me! Is not that Springlove

f

Hea. Is that you, that talks to him, or that

Cockfcombe I, do you think } Pray let 'em play

their Play : the Juftice will not hinder 'em, you
fee ; he's afleep.

Spr.
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Spr. Here arc tJic Keys of all viy Cliaro;c, Sir. And
My luunble/nit is, that you will be pUas'd
To let vie walk upon viy loiowu oerafious, this

S01)11her.

Law. Fie / Caujl not yet leave off tJiofe

Vacancies ?

But I will (Irive no more to alter Nature.

/ ivill not kinder t/iee, nor bid thee go.

Old. My own very words at his departure.

Hea. No matter. Pray attend.

Law. Come, Friend, FII take your CouncelL

Fxeunt Lawy. Sould.

Spr. Fvc Jlriven with my felf to alter Nature in

me.

For viy good Maflers fake ; but all in vain ;

For Beggars, Cuckoe-like,7?>' out again,

In their own Notes and Seafon.

Enter Rachel, Meriel, Vincent, Hilliard.

Ra. Our FatJier s fadneffe will notfuffer us

To live ills Houfe.
Mer. Axiid zve mufl have a Progreffc.

Vin. TJi affurance ofyour Loves hath ingagd us

Hil. To wait on you in any eourfe.

Ra. Suppofe we'II go a begging.

Vin. Hil. We areforyou.
Spr. A7id that mufl be your Courfe, andfuddenly,

To Cure your Father s fadfieffe ; ivho is told

It is your Deftiny : Which you may quit

By making it a trick of Youth and Wit.

Tilfetyou in the way.

All 4. But how? But hozv ?

All talk afide.
Old. My Daughters and theij Sweethearts too.

I fee

The fcope of their Defigne ; and the whole drift

Of all their A6lion now, with joy and comfort.

Hea.
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Ilea. But take no notice yet. See a Whim more
of it.

lUit the mad Rogue that acted me, I muft make
drunk anon.

Spr. Now! are yoH all rcfoh^df
All 4. Agreed, agreed.

Sfjr. You beg to abfolve your Fortimey not for
need. Exeunt.

Old. I muft commend their A61 in that. Pray-

thee let's call 'em, and end the matter here. The
purpofe of their Pleiy, is but to work my Friend-

ihip, or their Peace with me ; and they have it.

Hea. But fee a little more, Sir.

Enter Randall.

Old. My Man Randall too ! Has he a Part

with 'em }

Ran. They were well fet a work, when they

made me a Player. What is that I muft fay .-* And
how mufl I a6l now ? Oh ! that I muft be Steivard

for the Beggars in Mafter Steward's abfence ; and
tell my Mafter, he's gone to meafure Land for him
to purchafe.

Old. You Sir. Leave the work you can do no
better (I can forbear no longer) and call the A6tors

back again to m.e.

Ran. With all my heart. And glad my Part is

fo foon done. Exit

Enter Patrico.

Pat. Since you will then break ofif our Play :

Something in earneft I muft fay
;

But let affe6led Riptifig go.

ril be no more a Patrieo.

My name is Wroughi-on Start not. But (if

you
Defire
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Defire to hear what's worth your beft attention,

More privately) you may draw nearer me.
Oldrents goes to him.

Hea. Hear no more Fortimes.
Old. You fhall give me leave.

Pat. I am Grandfon to that unhappy
Wroitght-on,

Whom your Grandfather, craftily, wrought out
Of his Eftate. By which, all his Poflerity

Were, fmce, expos'd to Beggary. I do not charge
You, with the leaft offence in this. But, now,
Come neerer me : for I mufl whifper to you.

Patrico takes Oldrents ajide.

I had a Sifter, who among the Race
Of Beggars, was the faireft. Fair fhe was
In Gentle Blood, and Gefture to her Beauty ;

Which could not be fo clouded with bafe Cloathing
But fhe attra6led Love from worthy Perfons ;

Which (for her meanneffe) they exprefb in Pity,

For the moft part. But fome affaulted her
With amorous, though loofe defires ; which />^^

Had vertue to withftand. Onely one Gentleman
(Whether it were by her Affection, or
His Fate, to fend his Blood a begging with her,

I queftion not) by her, in heat of Youth,
Did get a So7i, who now muft call you Father.

Old. Me.?

Pa. You. Attend me, Sir. Your Bounty, then,

Difpos'd your Purfe to her ; in which, befides

Much Money (I conceive by your negle6l)

Was thrown this holy Reliqiic. Do you know it ?

Old. The Agnus Dei that my mother gave me
Upon her Death-bed ! O the loffe of it

Was my fore grief: And now, with joy, it is

Reflor'd by Miracle I Do's your Sifter live }

Pa. No, Sir. She died within a few daies after

Her Son was born ; and left him to my care
;

on
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On whom, I, to this day, have had an eye,
In all his wandrings.

Old. Then the young Man lives !

E7iter Springlove, Vincent, Hilliard, Rachell,
Meriel.

Pa, Here with the reft of your fair Children,

Sir.

Old. My joy begins to be too great within me !

My Bleffmg, and a Welcome to you all.

Be one anothers, and you all are mine.

Vin. Hil. We are agreed on that.

Ra. Long fmce. We onely ftood till you fhook
off your fadneffe.

Mer. For which we were fain to go a begging,
Sir.

Old. Now I can read the Jujlice of my Fate,

and yours

Cla. Ha! Jujlice? Are they handling of

Juflice f

Old. But more applaud great Providence in both.
Cla. Are they jeering of Jiijiices ? I watch'd for

that.

Hea. I fo me thought No, Sir. The Play is

done.

Enter Sentwell, Amie, Oliver, Martin.

Sen. See Sir, your Neece prefented to you.
Springlove takes A inie.

Cla. What, with a Speech by one of the

Players ?

Speak, Sir : and be not daunted. I am favour-

able.

Spr. Then, by your favour. Sir, this Maiden is

my Wife.

Cla. Sure you are out o' your part. That is to

fay, you muft begin again.

spr.
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Spr. She's mine by folemn Contra6l, Sir.

Cla. You will not tell me that. Are not you my
Neecc ?

Ant. I dare not, Sir, dcny't, we are contra6led.

Cla. Nay, if we both fpeak together, how fliall

we hear one another ?

Alar. I muft difprove the Contra6l.

Tal. That is my part to fpeak.

Sen. None can difprove it. 1 am witncffe to it.

Cla. Nay, if we all fpeak as I faid before.

Old. Hear me for all then. Here are no Beggars
(you are but one, Patrico) no Rogues, nor Players :

But a fele6l Company, to fill this Houfe with
Mirth. Thefe are my Daughters ; thefe their

Husbands; and this that fliall marry your Neece,

a Gentleman, my Son. I will inftantly Eftate him
in a thoufand pound a yeer to entertain his Wife

;

and to their Heirs for ever. Do you hear me now .-*

Cla. Now I do hear you. And I muft hear
you. That is to fay, it is a Match. That is to fay

as I faid before.

Tal. And muft I hear it too O
Old. Yes, though you whine your eyes out.

Hea. Nephew Martin, ftill the Childe with a

Suck-bottle of Sack. Peace, Lambe ; and I'll finde

a wife for thee.

Old. Now, PatricOy if you can quit your Fun6lIon,

To live a moderate Gentleman, I'll give you
A competent Annuity for your life.

Pat.' I'll be, withall, your faithfull Beadf-man ; and
Spend my whole life in Prayers for you and yours.

Cla. And now, Cleark Martin, give all the

Beggars my free Paffe, without all manner of

Corre6lion .'' that is to fay, with a hay get 'em gone.

01. Are not you the Gentleman, that challeng'd

me in right of your Friend here "^

Vin. Vour Infoeclion's good, Sir.

Ra.
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Ra. And you the Gentleman (I take it) that

would have made Beggar-fport with us, two at

once.

Mer. For twelve pence a piece, Sir.

Oli. I hope we all are Friends.

Spr. Now, on my Duty, Sir, I'll beg no more,
But your continual! Love, and daily bleffmg.

Old. Except it be at Court, Boy ; where if ever

I come, it fhall be to beg the next Fool-Royal's
place that falls.

Spr. A begging Epilogue yet would not be,

Me thinks, improper to this Comedie.

VOL. III. Epilogue.
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Epilogue.

THd zve are, Jiow, no Beggars of the Crew,
We count it not a JJiame to beg of yon.

The Juftice, here, has given his YdSi^free
To all the reft, unpunifJtd ; onely we
A re under Cenfiire, till we do obtain

Your Suffrages, that we may beg again ;

A nd ofte?i, in the Courfe, We took to day,

Which was intoided, foryour Mirth, a Play
;

Not without A6lion, a7id a little Wit,
Therefore we hcgyour Paffe/<?r us and It.

FINIS
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The Stationer to the Readers.

Gentlemen and Ladies,

His Jliort account I thought fit to give
you of this Poem, that it came to my

ha7ids among other thijigs of this nature,

written, and left by Mr. Rich. Brome, a perfon
whofe excelle^icy in Comical wit has beefifuffi-

''iently proved, a7td needs not my partial a7zd
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acceptance ofall which encourages me to publifh

this, being no way inferior to the refi ; but

when 'twas written, or where afled^ I know
not. Your kinde entertainment of this will
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more of thefame Authors works of this kijid,

which have not yetfeen light ; for my ayme is,

& prodeffe & dele6lare, by delighting thee to

profit myfelf H. B.

Farewel.



The Queens Exchanc^e.

The Perfons in the Play.

OSriick, King of Northum-
bria.

Theodrick, his Favourite and
Embaffador.

Ethelfivick, his Subftitute.

Theodwald,
Eau/ride,

(^

Alfride, i

Edelbert, )

A Phyfition.

Jeffrey, the Kings fool

4 Clowns.

5^cene England.

Lords of his

Council.

BErthci, Queen of Weft
Saxons.

S'iX? }
two banifhed Lords.

Mildred, Segeberts daughter,

Ofriicks Queen.
Arnold, an old fervant of Offa.

ElkwL, \
three fycophant

El/ride, ] _

^°''^'-

Elerffiit and his Servant.

Keeper of Prifon,

Ediih, Mildreds Nurfe.

A Carpenter,

A Mafon, \ three Thieves.
A Smith,

Prologue to the Queens Exchange,

THe writer of this Play who ever ufes

To ufher with his modefly the Mufes
Unto the Stage, He that fcarce ever durfl

Of Poets rank himfelf above the worfl,

Though moft that he has writ has paft the reft.

And found good approbation of the beft
;

He as he never knew to bow, he faies,

As little fears the fortune of his Plajes :

He yields their right to us, and we fubmit
All that they are in learning or in wit

To your fair cenfure. All is then but thus.

As you approve they are good or bad to us
;

And all by way of favour we can crave

Is that you not deftroy where you may fave.
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Aa. L S<cen. L
Enter Celerick^ Elkwhiy Segebert, Bertha, and

Attendants. Hoboyes.

Bert. Since it has pleafd the highefl; Power to

place me
His fubftitute in Regal Soveraignty,

Over this Kingdom, by the generall vote

Of you my loyall Lords, and loving Subje6ls,

Though grounded on my right of due Succeffion
;

Being immediate heir, and only child

Of your late much deplored King my Father.

I am in a moft reverend duty bound
Unto that Power above me, and a wel-

Befitting care towards you my faithfull people,

To rule and govern fo (at leaft fo neere

As by all poffibility I may)
That I may fhun Heavens anger, and your grief.

Which that I may, at our laft confultation

The better to paffe through my weighty charge,

I gave you to confider of the Propofition

Is made to me by the Northumbrian King
Of
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Of marriage, not only to enable me
In my government, but thereby to ftrengthen

This Kingdom in fucceeding times, by a line

Of lawful! Succeffors. I gave you all

My ftrong & moft unanfwerable reafons :

To which you feemd contented, all but one,

Who with the reft by this I hope is fatisfied.

'Tis you, Lord Segebert, you it is I mean :

Does it appear to you yet reafonable,

That I be matcht to the Northumbrian King ?

I have with patience waited a whole moneth
For you to re6lifie your fcrupulous judgement,
Whereby it might comply with thefe, no way
Inferiour to your felf, but are your Peers,

As well in their known wifdom, as my favour.

Seg. Thus low unto your facred Majefty
I here devote my felf ; and thus I meet
With equal love, th' embraces of thefe Lords.

He joyn and grow one body, and one voice

With them, in all may adde unto your Honour,
And your dear Kingdoms good. But pardon me
My foverain Queen, and I befeech you my Lords,

To weigh with your known wifdom the great

danger
This match may bring unto the Crown and

Country.
Tis true, the King Ofriick as wel in perfon

As in his dignity, may be thought fit

To be endow'd with all you feem to yeild him.

But what becomes of all the wholfome Laws,
Cuftoms, and all the nerves of Government
Your no less prudent than Majeftick Father
With power & policy enricht this Land with

;

And made the Saxons happy, and your felf

A Queen of fo great eminence. Mufb all,

With fo much Majeftie and matchleffe beauty,

Be now fubje6led to a ftrangers foot

;

And
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And trod into diforder ? All your wealth,

Your ftate, your laws, your fubje6ls, and the hope
Of flourifhing future fortunes, which your Father
By his continual care, and teadious ftudy
Gave as a Legacy unto this Kingdom.
Mufb all be altered, or quite fubverted,

And all by a wilful gift unto a ftranger?

Bert. Peace : flop his mouth. Unreaverend old

man,
How darft thou thus oppofe thy Soveraignes will,

So well approvd by all thy fellow Peers
;

Of which the meaneft equals thee in judgement t

Seg. Do you approve their judgments, Madam,
which

Are grounded on your will .'* I may not do't.

Only I pray, that you may underftand,

(But not unto your lofs) the difference

Betwixt fmooth flattery, and honeft judgements.
Bert. Do you hear this, my Lords t

Celr. My Lord Segebert,

Though you except againft this King,
He may hereafter thank you in your kind.

Seg. Mean time I thank you for your prophefie.

Col. You cannot but allow fucceffion is

The life of Kingdoms ; & if fo, you cannot
But wifh the Queen (which Heaven grant fpeedily)

An happy huiband.

Bert. I thank you, good my Lord.

Elk. And if an hufband, why not him fhe

affefts >

Can it befit a fubje6l to controle

The afre6lion of his Princeffe } Heaven forbid.

Seg. This is ear taking Mufick.

Elk. Or fuppofe,

You might controle it ; whom in your great

wifdom
Would you allot the Queen }

Seg.
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Seg. I fee your aym
;

And know, when I have faid all that I dare,

What cenfure I muft undcrgoe. And thus

He meet it boldly : you are fycophants all,

And doe provide but for your felves, though all

The Kingdom perifli for't. May thejuftice

That follows flattery overtake you for't.

Seg. Take hence the mad man.
Celr. We are forry for you.

Elk. And wifli the troublefome fpirit were out
of you,

That fo diftra6ls your reafon.

Elf. We have known you
Speak and anfwer to thepurpofe.

Seg. Your queftion to no purpofe, Sir, was this :

Whom my great wifdom would allot the Queen }

You are not worth my anfwer. But my Sove-
raigne,

I do implore your gracious attention

To thefe {^\m words.

Ceb'. Leffe fenfe.

Elf. No matter.

Eik. Silence.

Speak your few words, the Queen can give you
hearing.

Seg. I wifh your Highneffe would command
your women.

That know their qualities to take up your Beagles.

Their Petulances ifort not with this place

Nor the more ferious matter of my fpeech.

Bert. Speak, I can hear you thoagh. Forbear
him Lords.

Seg. The King your Father, and my ne'r to be
Forgotten Mafter, (pleafe you to remember)
Although his memory be lofb with thefe.

Who nere had grace to know him rightly, gave
me

Before
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Before his death flri6lly this charge ; and in

Your prefence too, charging your felfe withal

To give it due obedience : That you fhould

Before all mens advice take mine for marriage.

And that efpecially I fhould take care

'Gainft Innovation. That the laws he left

Eflablifht with fuch care for good oth' Kingdome
Might be maintaind by whomfoere you matchd

with.

I know, and you, if you knew any thing.

Might know the difference twixt the Northumbrian
lawes

And ours : And fooner will their King pervert

Your Priviledges and your Government,
Then reduce his to yours : pure common fenfe,

Even you me thinks, my Lords, may foretell that.

Bert. You have faid enough.

Seg. I doe befeech your Highneffe

But for this little more.

Bert. He hear no more.

Celr. Pray heare his little more although you
fend him

Out of your hearing then for evermore.

Seg. Your Father added this to his command.
That rather then by marriage you fhould bring

Your Subje6ls to fuch thraldome, and that if

No Prince whofe lawes coher'd with yours did feek

you
(As fome there are, and neerer then th' Northum-

brian)

That he would have you from fome noble Stock

To take a Subje6l in your own Dominion.

Bert. Traytor

!

Seg. To urge your Father's Teftament.-*

Celr. But did the King your ne're forgotten

Mafter
Bequeath her an affeftion to fuch blood 'i

Bert.
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Bert. Forbear. Now he's not worth your
fpeaking to.

Celr. Now flie'l ha' me I hope. What a foul beaft

Was I to undervalue fubjc6ls blood t

Bert. I have forborn you long, for the old love

My Father in his life confcrr'd upon you
And flill I yield to it fo much as faves

Your head, bold talking fellow. But Sir hear
Your doom. Since the Kings love hath puff'd

your dotage
With fwoln conceit (for what can it be leffe)

That you are now my King (for fure you think fo)

I'll try my Title with you. Hence you Exile :

Go in perpetual banifliment from this Kingdome.
Speak not a word for him.

All. Infooth we meant it not.

Celr. But may it pleafe your Majefty, you men-
tion'd

His head erewhile. Now if I might advife

Bert. Away, you'l be too cruel.

Celr. Another hope loft.

Elkw. His lands and goods. Madam, would be
thought on.

Bert. No, he has children.

Elfr. rie take his daughter with all faults, and
half his lands.

Bert. Why are ye not gone }

Seg. I have not much to fay.

Bert. Out with it then, and then out with your
felf.

Seg. In the large Hiftory of your Fathers life

You find but one example for this doom
Of Banifhment. And that was of Alberto five

years fince,

For wronging me unto his Highneffe, when
He flood in competition with me for

The Honor in the State the King then gave me.
Bert.
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Bert. And what of this ?

Seg. But thus. I flood by then, and then all

knowing Heaven
Saw that though he for wronging me was Banifh'd,
I was right forry, and much pleaded for him.

Bert. It follows now that you would have thefe

Lords,
Whom you have fo abus'd, to plead for you.

Seg. Quite contrary, for they are my Abufers
;

Yet I do grieve for them, but more for you.
To think on all your forrows, when too late

You'l wifh for me to fteer the State.

Bert. Pray if you meet that good old Lord
Alberto,

Now in your exile, fend him home to us
;

ri promife him your Honour in the State.

All. Ha, ha, ha.

Bert. Go from my fight, and if after three dayes
Thou art feen in my Dominion, I will give

A thoufand crowns to him that brings thy head.
See Proclamation fent to that effe6l.

Celr. I will, and as many Informers after

The Proclamation, as there be crowns in't.

Come we have fpoken for you all that we can.

Elf. The Queen's implacable.

Bert. Be gone I fay. Why doft thou flay }

Seg. But to applaud your Mercy and Bounty,
In that you poft me from a world of care

And give me the wide world for my fliare:

Exit Seg. and Celr.

Elk. Your Majefty has performed a point of

juftice

Mingled with clemency beyond all prefident.

Bert. Enough to give a warning to all fuch

As dare oppofe their Princes purpofes

:

Condu6l in now th' ^vi\\idSi2.AQX oi Northumbria.
Whilft I review his Mafter's brighter Figure

Exit Elkw. Elf. As
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As ardently, (but with more pure affe6lion)

As ere did Cynthia her Endunion.

Ent. Emb.

My Lord, you have attended long, but now
I fhall return that anfwer to your King",

That if his love be as you have pretended
May well excufe your flay. Tell him this ftory,

A King fent forth a General to befiege

A never conquered City, The fiege was long,

And no report came back unto the King,

How well or ill his Expedition thriv'd
;

Until his doubtful thoughts had given loft,

His hope oth' City, and his Army both.

When he being full of this defpair, ariv'd

Oth' fuddain his brave General with Victory

;

Which made his thanks, as was his conqueft

double.

You may interpret me my Lord.

Emb. If fo,

I am to tell the King he has won your love.

Bert. A blufh may be excus'd in the confeffion :

'Tis my firft anfwer to the queftion : Yes.

Emb. So from the doubtful darkneffe of the

night,

The blufhing morn Ufhers the cheerful Sun,
To give new light and life unto the World :

I fhall revive my King with thefe glad tydings.

Bert. You have faid well.

Let us enform you better.

(Talk ajide with him)
Elkw. I can but think what old Segebert faid

Concerning Laws, Cuftomes, and Priveledges.

And how this match will change the Government.
I fear, how e'er the Laws may go, our Cuftomes

will

Be loft ; for he methinks out-flatters us already.

Elfr.
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Elfr. He's the King's Favourite ; and has woed
fo well

For him, that we may fear he'l wrigle in

Twixt him and us, the prime man in her favour.

Bert. Let it be fo. The tenth of the next
month

ri be prepar'd to entertain his Highnefs.

Firft to confirm a contra6l ; then as foon

As he fhall pleafe to confummate our marriage.

In the mean time this Figure, which you fay

Refembles him, as Painters fkill affords :

Indeed it is a fweet one. {Kiffes it) Shall be daily

My deer companion moft unfeparably
;

And when I fleep it fhall partake my Pillow.

Does he love mine as well d'ye think my Lord .''

Emb. Juft with the fame devotion ; If I durft

I would fay more.

Bert. Nay, fpeak my Lord, pray fpeak.

Emb. He do's allow't a Table, Waiters and
Officers

That eat the meat.

Bert. Indeed.

Elkw. O horrible.

Elfr. Nay, We fhall ne're come near him.

Ejub. And at night

He lodges it perpetually on his bofome.

Elkw. We are dunces to him.

Emb. Here, juft here
;

And't pleafe your Majefty o' the hearts fide.

{fitrugs.

Bert. Indeed I am pleas'd. I'l flay you but

to night.

Tomorrow you fhall haften towards the King.

And for your fpeed wear this.

Emb. Moft gracious Queen, {kiffes her hand.)

Exeunt Omnes.

Seen.
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Seen. IL
Enter Segebert, Anthymis, Offa, Mildred.

Seg. 'TIs the Queens pleafure children ; I muft

bear it.

Off. To Banifhment, good heaven forbid. And
Heaven

I hope will not yet fuffer it.

Seg. Whilft we expe6l the befl: from Heavens
high will,

It fuffers Princes to reward us ill.

Yet can I think it fhakes an angry hand
Over my head, for fome mifdeed of mine.

Which I have unrepented let go by.

It muft be fomething fure was pleafure to me.

What in the World has moft delighted me }

To love my King and Country, Neighbours,

Friends,

And fometimes Enemies. (I'l paffe o're that)

I have done well (though I do not to boaft it)

To fuccour and relieve all kind of wretches
;

Poor fouls that have half deafned me with Prayers,

Loud Prayers. They'l miffe me now ; and I

Shall have a miffe of them too. (Let that paffe)

What have I done at home, fmce my Wife died t

No Turtle ever kept a widowhood.
More ftri6l, then I have done. Then for my

Children.

Offa. Come you hither.

Of. My Lord Father.

Anth. He might have call'd me firft, I am the

Eldeft.

Seg. I am fure thou'lt anfwer in behalf of one.

Have I not lov'd thee alwayes .^

Off. O dear Sir,

I am all unworthy to acknowledge half,

Half
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IJalf of your pious bounties on a Son,
A wretch fo ill deferving as my felf

;

Your hand has evermore been open to me,
Your bleffrngs ftili more readily have fhovvr'd

Upon my head, then I had grace to afk them.
(For to my knowledge 1 ne're a(k'd bleffing yet
With a good will in all my life

; fome would
Do Pennance in the Church with leffe perplexity.)

Seg. I, thou waft ever an obedient child,

Next, you my Daughter.
Aiitk. Then I muft be laft.

Seg. How have you found my love ?

Mtld. Sir, far above my duty.

Seg. Do not weep, but fpeak good child.

I have not long to Hay with yee ; my three dayes
Will fcarce afford this hour to bide with you.

( Weeps.)

Mild. Had I no tears nor fobs to interrupt

My flattering Tongue, but had fpeech as free

As the beft Orator that fpeaks for fee

Could, or durfl I attempt t'exprefs your goodnefs.
More then to fay, 'tis more then I can fay.

Seg. 'Tis a good maid ; O Queen thou art too

cruel

!

Mild. But honour'd Father, grant me yet one
Bone.

Seg. What's that my Girle .'*

Mild. You fhall know prcfently.

Dries Jier eyes.

Pray give me leave to kneel unto the Queen
To try what I can do for your repeal.

'Twere fliame we fliould fit down and lofe you
thus.

The Queen affe6ls me well. You know flie loves

me.
And promis'd once fhe would deny me nothing.

Seg. For this thou fhalt not trouble her : befides
^' VOL. III. You
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You put me well in mind to charge you Daugnc.
Upon my i.lelTmg, go no more to Court. '

Shun it 1 charge thee as thou wouldft my curfe.

If you have lovers there whom they call Servants,

Do as neat Surgeons do when they havetouch'd
Loathfome or peftilent Sores ; walli clean your

hands
Of all of 'em, that are far more infectious.

And hear me daughter Mildred, I am told

The NorthuinbriLDi Embaffador now at Court,

The great Kings greater Favourite made hot love

to you.

And that he obtained your Pi6lure which he wears,

More proud oft then his undeferved Honours.
Let me now charge you further, and obferve it,

Shake off all thoughts of him. Upon the match now
He and whole Slioles of upftart Braveries,

Muft hither needs attend their King. But if

Thou marry with him, or any amongft them.
Though the greateft fubje6l that his Mafler has,

Thou art divorcd for ever of my blelTmg.

Mild. I will in all obey you.

Off. I fliall look to that Sir.

Seg, Enough. Aiithymis.

Anih. At laft, yet I am thought on,

Seg. Now there refts

Of all my children but you to refolve me,
How you have found my love .''

A nth. You afk me lafl

Sir I prefume, caufe you have had me longefl,

To crown their teftimony.

Seg. Yet you feem
AnthinuSy by your leave, the leaft to know me.
But like a ftranger look upon me when
Thefe give me due refpe6l.

Anth. Leffe then due
I dare not give you ; and more were to abufe you.

Though
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/hough I do not applaud, I mufl approve
You are a right good father.

Off. Umh.
Seg. Yet you fpeak in this but coldly.

Off. No, no, it founds not well. But you are wife.

A nth. I have obferv'd, but fpecially at Court,
Where flattery is too frequent, the great fcorn

You have ever call: upon it, and do fear

To come within fuch danger of reproof.

Knowing your reafon may as well deteft it

In your own houfe, as in Kings Pallaces.

And when I hear another (my dear Sifter,

Heaven know I mean not you)

Speak like a flatterer, I hold my peace,

And fo come fhort of doing what I would.

For fear of over-doing. But honour'd Sir,

When a Son can be found that dares do more
For's Fathers life or honour then my felf,

ri forfeit mine inheritance and your bleffing
;

So much your love engages me.

Off. If this were hearty now, not hollow.

Seg. No more.
Time calls away apace, and I am fatisfied

Since I mufl: undergo the Queens hard cenfure,

That it falls not upon me like a curfe,

For wronging Crown or Country, Neighbours,
Friends,

Or you my dearer children. I will take it

Not as a punifhment but bleffing rather.

To be remov'd from miferies

Are like to fall on this unhappy Kingdom.
And I will think the Queen has done me favour

To eafe me of my cares a thoufand wayes,

To make my reft of life all holidayes.

Now take my lalt directions. Son AntJiynus.

Anth. Son! It is holyday with me to. 'Tis

The firft time he call'd me Son thefe three years.

^eg.
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Srg. Thoui^h }'Ou arc cldcft, and my lawful he;

And miifl be Lord at my deceafe of all

My lan^^e Pofferrions. Yet it is my will

That till my death my Offa have the fway
And ^^ovcrnment of all, allowing you
That yearly llipen formerly I gave you.

Let me not hear of any i^rudge betwixt you.

And be you both refpe61ful of your Sifter,

And you of them good Girle. It is decreed
That I (hall never fee you more.

A/i/(L Ay me. {Cries.)

Seg. Go get thee in I prithe Mildred,

Go in I fay, thy brothers fliall a little

Shew me my way. Go in, I fhall not fpeak elfc.

And I have more to fay to them. Good now go.

Mild. O, O, O.

Seg. You will not difobey me .^ Heaven bleffe

my Girle (go and come again).

Mild. But mufk I never fee you more }

Seg. Yes child in Heaven ; and then for ever-

more.
Mild. To wait your coming thither LI afore.

Exit,

Seg. Thither fhall be my firft journey.

But after you fhall ftill hear from me where e're I

wander.
Aiiih. Not I Sir, by your favour.

Seg. Why I pray.

Anth. I muft be nearer you. I kneel for't Sir.

And humbly pray I may not be denied
To wait on you in Exile. Take me with you.

Off. Do you not find him t

Seg. This is but your ftoutnefs

(Though you feem humble unto me) againfh

Your brother, becaufe I leave the rule to him.
Anth. Far be it from my thoughts dear Sir, con-

fider

He
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He has had that rule ah-eady divers years

Ere fmce my mother die, and been your darling

Heaven knows without my grudge, while }Ou were

pleas'd.

Off. Heaven knows his thoughts the while alack

a day.

A nth. I never envied him, though I have found

You have feverely over look'd my A6lions,

When you have fmil'd on his, though but the fame.

I have been ftill content while I have found my
duty firm.

Seg. You fliall along.

A)ith. You have new begotten me.

Off Sir.

Seg. Peace, I know thy fear, my deareil: Boy.

Off. Does not your blood begin to chil within

you }

Great heirs are overhafty Sir,

And think their Fathers live too long. Pray Sir

Take heed of him. Though he fhould a6l the

Parricide abroad, our laws acquit him.

Seg. ri g\\^ my felf to Heaven, quit thou thy
fear.

I am not worth a life. PI take him hehce
That thou mayft be fecure from bloody fpite.

I fear him not, mifchief has fpent her felfe

And left her lling within me for a charme
That quit me from the fear of further harm
Go get thee home, my bleffmg and farewell.

Off. Pray Sir excufe me, I cannot fpeak for

laughing. {ajide.)

Seg. And farwel Countrey, fhed not a tear for

me
;

I go to be diffolv'd in tears for thee.

Act.
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Ad. II. Seen. I.

Pinter Ofriick, the King, Theodriek, TJieodwald,

Eaiifrid, A Ifrid, Edelbert, 2 Lords.

OSr. Let your difpatches inflantly be fent

Through all the Kingdom to incite the

people
(As'many as are mine, or would be thought fo)

To expreffe with me their joy, for the enjoying

Of the fo long defired happineffe.

In this our beautious and magnificent Queen.

1 Lor. See that through all the Cities, Towns,
and Villages,

With folemn Feafts, and publique fign of joy

They celebrate a day for thefe glad Tydings.

2 Lor. Pofb every way, that the third day from
this

The general joy may found and fliine through all

The Kingdom.
Attend. That's with Bells and Bonefires.

I. &2. Lor. Goe. Ex. Attendants.

Kin. And now my Lords, I muft require your
care

To fet down a fit order for our journey

Unto this Queen, to perfe6l my worlds bliffe.

I would not fail in the leafb Article

Of ftate or decency in this Affair.

Provide fo that we may in all appear
Worthy th' Atchievement of our fair ambition.

And let our followers be chofen fuch

Whofe inward worth no leffe than outward fhew
May make us glorious in this expedition.

Do fpeedily and effe6lually good my Lords,

The time hafts on.

I 6- 2
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I & 2 Lor. Our duty fhall prevent it.

King. Methinks the filent Pi6lure feems to fay,

'Tis fit I fhould anticipate a day, Ex. Lords.

Rather then lofe one minute from that light

Whofe very fhadow is fo Angel bright.

Emb. But when your Highnefs fhall behold,
nay more

Shall touch, nay more and nearer fhall embrace,
Nay more and nearer yet, enfold and handle,

Nay more and nearefh of all, enjoy
The lively (that's too little) heavenly fubftance

Of this poor imaginary, which is as fhort.

As far inferiour to the life,

As a weak fbar-light to the mid day Sun.
King. O do not ravifh me with expe6lation.

This is a way to make each hour untill

I fhall enjoy my bliffe, a tedious night
;

Each night a death : Yet can I not defire

To fhift the Argument off our difcourfe.

Did fhe appear fo fair, fo lovely?
Emb. Sir,

Suppofe you fee a glorious Firmament,
Bedek'd with heavenly Stars ; fo fliines her Court
With Ladies might be thought of matchleffe beauty,

Striking meer humane fight with admiration.

Imagine now you fee break through a Vail

Amidft thofe Stars, though heavenly leffer beauties

The bright Cynthia in her full of Luftre.

So this no leffe to be compared Queen,
Shines above beauty to an humane eye

That is not mix'd with powerful Majefty.

You may behold her your Divinity,

My King may comprehend what can befit

Me only to confeffe, I do admire.
Ki7ig. O thou art mine. In fuch a Queen

And fuch a fervant nev'r was King fo blefs'd.

But are there in her Court (although inferiour

To
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To her more ICxcellent) fuch fpecial l^cauties.

And in my Thcodricks apprehenfion ?

You have made choice of one then ?

Evib. I liave feen

One fo ai^rceable to my affeflion

Above all the reft, I cannot but cunfeffc

I ftrove to be her Servant.

King. Doubtleffe then
She was a fair one. Tkeodrick, never fear,

Slie is thine own, my felf will be thy Spokcfman
If file be worthy of thee.

Emb. For fair Vertue
With all the graces which adorn the mind,
In beft opinion fhe's unparallel'd

By any Subje6l, Lady, (I muft ever

Allow Supremacy unto the Queen)
And for her Perfon, it appears in all

Moft anfwerable to her face. Of which here is

Th' exafleft Copy that I could get drawn,
And without flattery by the Queens own Lymncr.

King. Pray let me fee't. Indeed it is a fweet one-

Did he that drew this of the Queen, draw that ?

Emh. With the fame hand.

King. But not with the fame colours.

Truft me they're much unlike,

He wrongs the Queen
And merits her difpleafure even to death,

T'advance a Servants beauty 'bove her own.
Enib. What fayes your Majefty ?

King. Keep off a little,

You ftand jufl in my light. And fo he does,

Twixt me and the prime beauty of the world.

But ri be even with him, and caufe my Piclurer

To fet this Crown upon this head, and then

Fie, what a fancie's this } He will perceive me.

But now I note this Forehead, and this Brow,
This Eye, this Lip.— (lets fall the other)

Evib.
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Emb. You have let fall the Queen Sir.

{takes it up)

King. I cry her mercy. What a fliame it is

That I fhould fall in his difcovery 1

Are Courts fo fraught with fraud and flattery ?

And can a King that governs fuch profeffors

]S!o whit diffemble to obfcure his paffions ?

I muft, and thus begin to pra6lice it.

Theodriek, didft thou note my contemplation
Over thefe Pi6lures }

Emb. I could but perceive

Your Highneffe viewing them well. And I have
learn'd

To make no fearch into my Sovcraigns thoughts.

King. Thou art ever modeft. Thus it was
Theodriek.

(Proteft it rap't me bove the pitch of Mortals)
Firft to confider what an abfolute beauty
This Queen has in herfelf ; but then to gather
The circumftances, many fuch as this

(As thou affirmft) inferiour lights to her,

That fhine about her, rendring her more glorious,

Lights her above affe6lion, to an height

That claims her adoration. Then marvel not
That now when this but in Effigy

Was but plac'd by her. By which her Majefty
So much the more appear'd, I could not hold

This Figure of that all to be commanding beauty
When my high thoughts were fled up to her pre-

fence.

Now take thy piece of craftfmanfliip again,

Which truft me is a pritty one ; whilft I

Devote my fervice to this Deity.

Emb. Sir, you have given me the Queens
Pi6lure.

King. Ha!
What a miftake was here ? But thou art honcft,

And
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And covctcft but thy own ; Take it Tlieodrick.

Now tell me of what houfe or Parentage
Your iMiftriffe is.

Evib. I told you firft her Vertues,

Her perfon next, and by this her beauty,

Which you are pleas'd to deem not much amiffe.

King. 'Tis fuch Tkeodrick that had I not fecn

This fo much above it (pardon my hypocrifie)

I fhould have envied any man but thee

In fuch a choice. But fpeak her parentage.

Einb. That's all her blemifli.

King-. Is fhe of tainted blood }

Emb. You fearch with Kingly wifedom. She is

daughter
To that bold obftinate Baron I enform'd you of,

Whom the Queen in her juft difpleafure banifh'd.

King. Thy love to her may hereafter plead for him.

But foft, I am not well.

Emb. Heaven bleffe the King.
Who waits w^ithin there }

King. Tarry, let me fee

That Pi6lure once again. It w^ants exceedingly

Of this in many things.

E7nb. I fhould want judgement
Not to grant that.

King. Here it wants palpably
The drooping of the brow ; and here again

The dulneffe of the Eye, w^hich here fhews deadly
But for a little fquint it has. Good Queen
You look a fquint. Then look you Sir, yours wants.

You fhall not hear me neither, caufe I will not

Spoil your conceit of it. Your Lady wants
The furious fharpneffe of the nofe, which here

My Queen has very fhrewly. And again,

You han't the hanging of the nether lip,

Which the beft Phifiognomifts do tell us

Shews women apt to luft, and (Irong incontinence.

Phew
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Phew, This is all too fvveet for mortal fenfe,

Here, take't again, and keep mine for me with it.

Lay 'em together, th'one may mend the tother.

Evib. I haveknown womenoft marryone another.

Their Pi6lures may perhaps have greater vertue.

King. I am not well, what kind of Changeling
am I ?

A wild confufion rumbles in my brain,

My thoughts are all at ftrife.

Emb. How fares your Highneffe ?

King. Sick, fick, Theodrick.

Emb. Retire Sir to your Couch.

Enter 2 Lords.

I. 2. Lor. Where is my Lord the King.

King. Here yet my Lords.

Emb. The King's not well.

1 Lor. We have provided for your Highneffe
journey.

In fuch a fort as never King went forth.

King. Whither, to Heaven, my Lords?
2 Lor. Yes, to the Queen.

Lovers count marriage Heaven before they wed,

But afterwards I know what fome have faid.

Oh this is your honey moon.
Yes, yes, you fhall to Heaven, your Heaven as you

call it,

In fuch a royal manner. See the Order.

King. Pray peace.

Emb. You do not well to vex the King.

You fee he's fick.

1 Lor. Sick ? marry Heaven forbid.

2 Lor. Sick o' the Wife before he has her.

Come, a very trothplight qualm, into your Chamber,
And at we find you we'l our felves beflir.

Emb. Who waits within there ? call the Kings
Phyfiti'ans. Exeunt omnes.

Seen.
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Scat. IL
A JJioiit within, the Mnfick, found the J> elis.

Enter 4 Cloivns 7uit/i toois.

A ND wliat's the rcafon of all this merry
' A glee?

2. The Kinc^, tlie Kinf;^ man muft be married.

3. And muft he have a Wife ?

2. A W'ife ? a Queen man, and all the Wives
in her Dominion

Muft be his Commonwealth, and under us.

4. O brave.

2. And we muft fon and daughter it upon their

Nation.

4. That will be brave indeed.

1. O but where is Jejfrey, jo^b' Jeffrey now .'' the

prick and praife,

The very prick and praife, and prime Spark of our

Parifh, to fet our Bonefires and our
Mirth a blazing.

3. The Bells a ringing, and the Bowls a trowling,

the Fidlers fumbling and
Tumbling. O Jeffi-ey, where art thou Jeffrey ?

2. He's at hand I warrant you, he went but to

Church
E'en now.

4. What, to pray at fuch a time as this }

2. No but to help to rear the Tennor, and will

come
Prefently.

3. That's to be born withal. It is indeed a

divelifh

Lopheavy Bell. I would the Church-warden that

Should have mended it when he robb'd the poor,

were
Hang'd in's place.

2. There
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2. There faid you well. The Curate could fay
almofl: as much

When 'twas. But it makes no matter what he
faies, I fee

Little amended.

3. Whoop, here comes Jeffrey fweating in thefe

affairs.

Ent. Jeffrey.

Jeff. The great Bells of our Town, they tingle

they tangle,

They jingle they jangle, the Tenner of them goes
merrily.

4. O Jeffrey, welcome Jeffrey.

Jeff. And fliall we have a Queen }

All. So they fay Jeffrey. O the braveft Woman !

Jeff. Take heed o' that, woman did you fay .''

Take heed, I

Give you warning. No man muft know flie is a

woman
But the King himfelf. But a brave Queen flie is

they fay.

And loves a man with all her heart.

Where art O Queen } we'l make thee

Such an holy day, as fhall

Juftle all the working dayes out of our
Almanack. It

Shall be faid that we will work no more till thy

Seventh Son, O Queen, who mufh be born a Pro-

phet, fhall

Foretel, the Age to come fhall not have a true

labourer

Or honeft workman in it.

I. So we may make a long holyday indeed.

Jeff. Let work no more be thought on, we will

revel it out

Of remembrance, we will net ceafe our joy to fleep,

for

Fear
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Fear we dream of work again. Down with your
prophane

Tools, and Implements of Hufbandry, the very

fight of 'em

Difhonours our new holy day.

1. But Jeffrey, our M afters grudge to give us wood
Enough to make a beaking Bonefire.

Jeff. How }

^

2. They fay 'tis wafle.

Jeff, Not wood to make a Bonefire }

Your Sheeplocks, Fiayles, Spades,

Shovels, Rakes and Pitchforks, fhall all be made a

Bonefire.

2. And fo we may be fure to make holy day till

We get new ones.

Jeff. The maids fhall bring their Rocks,

their Wheels and Reels,

their Tubs, their Pales and Buttocks.

4. Buckets thou wouldft fay.

Jeff. Where was my mind }

Their Buckets fhall they bring, Wafh-bowls and
Butter-churns,

Their Buckingtubs, Bafkets and Battledoors
;

And all be made a Bonefire for the Queen.

3. My mother will not let her houfehold fluff

go fo.

Jeff. We'l burn her for a witch then with all her

traih,

And her thatcht manfion too about her Ears,

But we will fhew our zeal unto the Queen
In fire fufificicnt.

All ^. Ah good Boy.

Jeff. Sfoot. if our Mafters do rebel againfl us

Now Majefty's on our fide, and not give fewel,

When we mean to give fire, as duty binds

We'l have their Carts by th' arfes, Hardies,

Wheelbarrows,
The
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1

The Ploughs and Harrows, and the Whips
;

Becaufe the Beafts fhall play too ; only we'l fpare

Their Racks and Mangers. All that's made of

wood
Belonging to our work befides, fhall perifh,

Shall perifh, I have faid it. Not the Politique

Molecatchers ftaff fhall fcape the flame.

Not low us wood } we'l drink up all the drink to

the Queens health

And burn the Hogfheads, Barrels, Kilderkins,

Firkins and Rundlets, all to the wooden difh

Sha Ufmoak for't in our bonefire for the Queen.
AIL Good boy again.

I. But where fliall we make this

Houge and monftrious Bonefire }

Jeff. Here, here, jufh here, in this very place, I

come to mark
The ground, here it fhall blaze up to the Heavens,

and
We will roaft our Town Bull at it, with a thoufand

Puddings in his belly.

^//4. Ah good Jejfrey^xW.

Jeff, Nothing too dear to fignihe our loves to the

King and Queen, let us beftir us therefore.

And ena6l this as a law amongft us, That
He that does not gall his hands to day with

Ringing, fhall be hang'd up in the bell-rope
;

And he that is not foundly liquor'd by night fhall

Be made fewel for our Bonefire ; fuch dry Rafcals

Will burn better then Hereticks.

And laft of all, he that does not keep his wench

Waking in the way that we wot of till tomorrow

milking time, fhall either be

Gelt, or elfe led through the Town by that which

Shall be nameleffe in a cleft ftick. And fo God
fave

The Queen.
I. And
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I. Aiul the King to.

Jcjf. The King we make no doubt of, we have
pray'd

For him thefe fcven years.

All A,. A Jeffrey, a Jeffrey.

Enter a Conjlable and A Ifride.

Conft. Whither away my friends }

Jeff. To make the bravefh bonefire that ever

blaz'd fince

Troy, or that w^hich the Tyrant Emperor warm'd
His hands at.

Cotift. You muft forbear.

Jeff. We muft forbear, what Hebrew's that .'*

We underftand not what muft forbear means.

Conft. You muft forbear to make your Bonefire.

Jeff. Muft.'' that word had nev'r been nam'd had
all been Jeffrey ;

We muft forbear to fet our loves on fire

Unto the King. Doft thou not feel thy felf

man what e're thou art, becoming a Traytor ?

Knowft thou the words thou fpeakeft againft the

King 1

ConJl. I know what I do fpeak, and what I am.
I. It is the Conftable.

ConJl. I know my Office too, by vertue whereof
1 charge youi n the Kings name, lay by
Your fports and paftimes, I'l lay you by the heels

elfe.

Will you Sir know a reafon } The King is fick.

Jeff. Then let us drink his health.

ConJl. He is Tick exceedingly,

Jeff. Then let us drink exceedingly.

Confl. He's fick even unto death.

Jeff. Then let us ring our Bells for that, and
make a Funeral Bonefire.

ConJl.
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Conji. I fay no drinking at all^ no Bells, nor no
Bonefires,

It is his Majefties command.
Jeff. I fay his Majefties firft wordfhall ftand for

Bells and Bonefires.

Though we fet the Town a fire, and ring the Bells

backwards.

ConJi. Ye will not be all hang'd will ye } fee

Here's a Gentleman and a Courtier, that fo fignifies

his Majefties pleafure.

Jeff. A Gentleman and a Courtier, where be they?
I fee but one.

Alfr. Sir, I am both.

Jeff. What monfters are bred in Affrica ? I take
you but

For one at moft ; well, for the Gentleman that you
Are, thus I falute you ; Now for the Courtier that

Is within you, I muft wait upon it here ; this

pofterior pofture did

I learn of a Spanniel whofe name was Courtier.

Now let me tell you Mafter Gentleman and Cour-
tier, that we are

Sorry that fickneffe fhould make our King and
Mafter

So fickle-headed as to croffe our fports thus, that we
Meant to have made him fuch an holyday as might
Have prov'd more worth to him than a Wife and
Twenty fickneffes befides : Yet can we not be fo

forry for his fickneffe as that it

Was his mifhap to play mock holyday with us.

Alfr. The King fhall know your loves, and for

your part Mafter
Speaker.

Jeff Your Friend and Jeffrey.

Alfr. Then Jeffrey he it, I'l promife you prefer-

ment, if

You will up to Court with me.
3' VOL. III. Jeff.
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Jeff. Up to the Gallows fhall I not ?

Alfr. My life for thine. And thou flialt not
deny me,

Here's Gold in earneft, take it. The Kings difeafe

Is melancholy, and thou mayft do him more good
Then a whole Colledge of Phyfitians.

Jeff. He takes me for a fool, ri makea venture on't,

The beft is, many a Fool has thriv'd at Court ; and
The worft is, I am not the firft that has forf^iken

His Country. I'l along with you Sir, and if I rife

By you, I fhall quickly learn Courtfhip enough
To forget to thank you : And for your parts my
Old Friends, what need foever you may have of
Me, you muft be fure I'l be a ftranger to you.
All d^ Wilt thou forfake us Jeffrey f then who

fhall daunce
The hobby horfe at our next Revel rout }

Jeff. The hobby horfe of preferment gallops me
from you

;

If you chance to fee me in my robes hereafter

When I come to be the Fool Royal, you may
admire my

Garments, and whifper to your acquaintance very
foftly.

That you knew me once. But on yourAllegiance look

Not that I fhould know you then.

I. Nay, we are not fuch Clowns but we have
heard that

Courtiers in favour will know no body.

Jeff 'Tis true, for when they are in difgrace the

fillieft

Clown will not know them.

Co7ifl. You were befb look to your fafb footing

then when
You are high in favour.

Jeff. High in fooling thou wouldfb fay filly Con-
Itable

;
yet there's no

Great
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Great danger. One fool may outftand fix favourites.

Alfr, Away then as thou art.

Jeff. I Sir, I'l take no fhift with me, I fhall (hift

The better when I come there.

-4// 4. Well, farewel y^//V^7, thy like will nev'r
come here.

Jeff. Commend me to all the Laffes, and let not
them, nor

Do not you grieve for my departure, nor for

The holyday that here is loft ; inftead of which
that

You may have a new one, I wifh that one of you,
even he

That loves me beft, as fpeedily as may be would
deferve

Hanging, that the reft may make "holyday for him.
Sic valete valetote.

1. Now the Dee'l brafl crag of him.

2. He's a right Courtier already.

4. I'm glad he us'd us no better. If he had
I fhould have cried out mine eyes for him.

Exeunt omnes.

Sce7t. IIL
Enter Segebert, Anthyniis.

^ ," I ^Was a miraculous efcape. Good Heaven
^^' ± Is with me ftill. I have not heard

That any of thefe native Salvages,

Thefe home-bred monfters in humanity,

Thefe out-laws, thefe detefted Thieves and Robbers,

Have enterpriz'd a villany like this.

To fet with fuch a violence on men
Of our weak feeming, poor and needy Pilgrims,

When
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When I did ofTer them to fhun their blows,

All that we had even to our bare apparel.

A?tth. It feems their aym was at our blood, not
means.

And doubtleffe they were fome that knew our
perfons

Through our difguifes, and perfu'd us hither

With an inveterate malice to deftroy us

In this wild Defart.

Seg. Was it not enough
Thou impious Queen, and more unnatural Country,
To banifh me uujuftly } but thou muft
Purfue my life by treacherous cruelty }

Art thou not hurt at all my Son .-*

Anth, Not touch' d,

To the leaft danger of one drop of blood.

Seg. They are three fturdy Knaves and ftrongly

weapon'd.
Anth. Had they been forty Sir, while I was

arm'd
By your white Innocence and holy Prayers,

Heavens juflice lent me hands to beat them off.

Yet give me leave dear Sir, to afk you now
Why you have bent your Pilgrimage this way ?

Leading into a country of more danger
Unto your life and fafety, then your own.
Northumberland, w^hofe King cannot but rage
In greater heat againft you then the Queen,
That fo unjuftly banifh'd you

;
you may fall

(Though you efcape the danger of this Forreft)

Into the reach of his revengeful fury.

Seg. It was and is my purpofe to appear
In perfon to that King at my lifes price.

Which I am no more fond of then my Country
Is of my truth. And when I have made known
Th' unfitnefs of the match, by the difhonour
He'l run into if he proceed in it

;

If
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If then he take my life, I am at home,
Eternally at home.

Anth. But made you none
Acquainted that you meant to travel this way ?

Seg. None
But my dear fon Offa,

Anth. Then fure the Queen
Sent her Blood-hounds after you ; I perceive

They could not be mere Thieves.

Seg. Good Angels guard us
;

They have made head again in greater numbers.

Enter Offa difguisd and Outlaws.

Anth. Take greater courage then.

Offa. Faint hearted Haves

Muft I give hire and do the tafk myfelf .<*

\. Outl. 'Tis notamiffe to help for expedition.

All. Upon 'em all at once.

They fight. Anthynus knock down i. Outlaw.

Offa wounds Segebert in the head, he fincks.

Anthynus difarms Offa. Offa runs off, whilfi

A nthynus fpeaks.
Anth. This fword thou never handlefb more
Take you it and frefh courage Sir.

{A nth. Beats off the other andfpeaks on.)

May you not ceafe your flight till you reach Hell,

That bred ye villans ; to purfue ye further

Were to negledl a nearer duty.

Dear honour'd Sir, look up
;

Father, how do you }

Seg. Even almoft well I hope.

Anth. He means with death,

Alas he's deeply wounded and bleeds much.

But what do I in this > I have not tears

Enough to wafh thefe wounds, although fome.linnen

To bind them up. But mearly to bewail him

With looks and lamentations is as fruitleffe

As
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As here to leave him languifhing to death,

And run in purfuit of his enemies
To work revenge, Neither of thefe bring eafe.

Mount up my thoughts to Heaven then for a

bleffmg

Upon my ready induftry, and let each faculty

Of mine as prompt to v^orks and prayers be.

How is it now Sir ? do I not bind it too hard ?

Pray Sir fpeak to me.
Seg. Offa, oh fon Offa !

Anth. Offa is not here, Sir, 'tis I, your fon

A71thynils.

Why look you on that fword fo }

Seg. O fon Of/a !

Anth. Pray Sir look on me, I fear his memory
fails him.

And as his mind was ever on Offa
Before unfortunate me ; fo now he gives

The merit that belongs (if any be)

Due to the duty of a fon in this

From me to him. But envy be thou from me.

Why look you on that fword, and not on me }

'Twas I that wonne it for you.

Seg. O A nthynus !

Anth. That's well faid Sir, fpeak though but

faintly to me,
I had rather hear your groans then find you

fpeechlefle,

Better will come I hope.

Seg. Help me to rife.

Anth. That's comfortably fpoken ; fo, well done
Like a ftrong man again.

Seg. O I am weak.
Anth. Reft upon me, my ftrength, my all is

yours.

yEneas that true Trojan fon, whofe fame
For piety ever crowns his name

Had
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Had not a will (although my means be poor)
Exceeding mine to anfwer nature more,
Well faid, that flep became you, we fhall on
I fee apace, give me your fword, it troubles you.

Seg. No, not this fword.

Anth. That's the befl fign of all.

Keep it and hold it faft Sir, we will back
A little to the Spring we came by, where
ri fomewhat more accommodate your wounds.
Heaven, which mens honefl pains doth ever bleffe,

Will when we leaft can hope afford redreffe.

Exeunt.
I. Outl. Oh, oh, fome help, oh.

Enter an Hermit and Servant with a Basket.

Herm. Hark, did ft thou not hear a cry .'*

Serv. Of nothing but

My guts that cry within me Sir for meat.

I hear no other cry, nor have not done.

Outl. Oh.
Serv. Almoft thefe 5 years.

Herm. Peace thou belly-god, 'twas there again.

Serv. It is a belly-divel rather, that has tor-

mented me
E're fmce I ferv'd you under ground hereby.

No man
Above ground could have fafted hke me.

Herm. Haft thou not dayly food thou Cater-

piller }

Sen>. Yes, fuch as Caterpillers eat

;

Bloffomes and Buds, many green growing things.

Such as you make your medicines of, and Roots,

would I could get

Some of the Caterpillers. A difh of Caterpillers

fryed,

Let me fee in what ? in Ufurers greafe, if one
Knew
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Knew where to get it, might ferve to feafl an

Eniperour.

But we live out oth' world by Prayer and Fafting.

HerfH. Thou fareft as I fare, feedeft as oft as I.

Serv. But Sir, there's difference in our exercifes.

If I

Could fpend my time, whole dayes in prayer, as

You do, this kind of fare or fafting

Rather, would not be fo bitter to me.
Outl. Oh.
Herm. Didfl thou not h-ear it now ?

Serv. Yes, fomething like the croaking of a Frog
me thought. If it

Were one, I would wade up to the wafle for't

For my fupper. Here, here Sir, here 'tis, here's

more
Work for you. Once a week we are commonly

troubled

Either to cure or bury one or other, thank the

Outlaws, they make us work for nothing here, as if

we dwelt
Here for the purpofe, nor do I know other indeed
Herm. Look up man, canfb thou fpeak .-*

Outl. O no.

Serv. There's great hope of recovery, you hear he
Sayes he cannot fpeak.

Herm. Canft thou hold up thy hands, and lift up
thine eyes }

Serv. He does, he does ; hang't he'l do well

enough.
Herm. Help up his body, then down into my Ca^/e.

Serv. And to morrow up with him again, and
then down

Into a grave. Better let him lie now Sir,

You'l ne're do good on him I doubt ; He looks

So damnably as if the Divel were at my elbow

For him.
Herm.
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Herm. Peace knave, in charity I'l do my beft.

Heaven hitherto my labours well has blefs'd.

Serv. Nay, had I his weight in Venifon fo neer

kill'd, and might be allow'd to

Eat it ; I would afk no more flefh while I liv'd.

{Here enter Offa and the Outlaws affuring him
they are dead?)

Enter Anthynus carrying Segebert in his Arms.

Anth. Can no releafe be had ? is this the place.

That curfed piece of ground which Nature meant
Should be call'd Hell on Earth ? where outrage

reigns,

Murder and cruelty beyond it ; deep defpair

To a poor remnant of diftreffed life

Of al reviving comforts, food, or medicine ?

Seg. Oh, fet me down.
Anth. And muft we needs be fet

By the malitious ignorance of Fortune
On this infernal way ?

Seg. Patience, good Son.

Anth. Where ill abounds, and every good is

wanting,

Was't not enough that fo much blood was fpilt

From this white reverend head, from which hath

flow'd

Counfels that have preferv'd the blood of Nations >

And fitter now to wear a Diadem
It felf, then thus be ftain'd with his own wrong.

Had it not been enough to have left him fo.

Thou Tyrant Fortune, but to take away
All means of Succour .'* no relief.'' no comfort .*

Seg. Good Son, be not impatient.

Anth. And fee, fee,

Accurfed Fate ! he bleeds afrefh again,

As if his blood I now but wafh'd away
Cry'd for the reft to follow it.

Seg.
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Seg. Indeed,

Son, this impatience hurts thy felf and me.
Better let me bleed flill (bleeding's an eafie death)

Then thou difpleafe the awful power of Heaven,
By chiding at the feign'd ones, good take heed.

Anth. Me you have juftly chidden, and I beg
Pardon of Heaven and you, and now methinks
I am infpir'd unto a further duty
Of feeking remedy. I'l leave no way untried

To find it, if I may. And though my abfence

Will fore perplex me ; I will with your grief

Leave you a while to forrage for relief.

But firfl pray let me change a fword with you Sir
;

Not that I think yours better, but becaufe
I fear fome charm is in't, or fecret ill

Gainfb you, you figh fo when you view it flill.

Seg. Good Son, forbear 't, and me unto my
thoughts,

Till thou returnft. Heavens & my bleffing with

thee.

Anth. So ftrengthned I fhall fure find remedy
To raife you out of this calamity.

Exit Anthymis.

Seg. This fword Anthynus ? no, fhouldft thou

but know
This fword as I do, it would raife thy Fury
Unto an execution of that horror

Would (hake me in my grave : this fword

Which now I cannot but with tears remember,
Was once mine own. I gave it to thy Brother,

(I will not call him fo) but to my Son,

(Why fhould I him call him fo) but to Offa,

And fo I fear I name my murtherer.

For when I gave it him, I charg'd him never

To part with it ; he firmly vow'd the fame.

And that whilft I or he fhould live, no man
Should ever give it motion but himfelf.

Wer't
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Wer't thou fo greedy of my life, my Offdi,

To fnatch it from me thus ? when as the wounds
Thy Parricidial hands has given me,
Are not fo bitter as the wronged thoughts,

Though they are deep and overflow their brinks
;

I have two wounds within me that are deeper,

Which have difcover'd in my heart and bowels

A trebbled Spring of deerer blood then this.

One pricks me with compaffion for thee,

My good, my charitable, pious Son.

All bleffmg due to fan6limonious vertue

Be ever thy companion, till thou art crown'd

Mongft Sons of men the pattern of true Piety.

What foul miftrufts } puddles of jealoufie

Were lodg'd in this dark bofome againft thee t

And of affe6lion what a pure ftream did run

By a falfe Current to my fecond Son .''

Who by thy truth appears not now thine own.

Which makes my other wound, in that fo long

I cherifh'd him by doing of thee wrong.

Now from my heart iffue two ftreams of blood,

One think and clotty, th' other clean Vermilion.

In the groffe blood I vent the wrong conceit

I fwallow'd againft thee my good Anthynus.

And in the cleer I fee Offas fallhood may
In both my blood runs forth apace. O
My thick blood Anthymis be forgiven by thee.

And the clear cleanfe my Offas treachery

Oh (Sincks)

Enter Hermit and Servant.

Herm. Didfl thou not hear a groan } a dying

groan t

Serv. Not I Sir, I heard nothing.

Herm. Hark, look about ; I am fure I heard a

groan.
Serv

.
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Serv. Here Sir, here's fomething that perhaps
has groand.

But it's out of hearing now.
Herni. And fo is pitty amongft men.

Ay me ! an old man,
Murthered ! A Teeming fimple innocent old man,
And yet he holds a fword.

Serv. So, more work flill.

Whilft we are gathering Simples to cure one,

Here's another John Simple laid in our way to bury.
Herm. He is yet warn.
Serv. I, but he has no breath, not fo much I'i

undertake as a

Scolding wife that has been 9 dayes in the grave.

Herm. Alas, he's gone indeed ; What ruthlefs

villains

Could have done this on fuch an aged man,
In this fo harmleffe habit }

Serv. Good mafter, let it warn you ; though
we have hitherto

Pafs'd by thefe man-Tygers, thefe wolvifh Outlaws
fafely, early and late, as not

Worth their m.alice. Yet pray Sir now fmce they
Begin to kill men of this coat, and thefe years,

let us

Forfake this Salvage habitation, and live

In the world of meat again.

Herm. How ill are thefe white hairs beflain'd

with red }

Methinks I fhould have known this face. Nothing
to wipe

The blood off } come, help away with him.
Serv. He's holp away, and made away enough

already methinks.
Herm, Why doft not lift >

Serv. Sure they have blown their fms into him
that kill'd him,

He's
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He's fo heavy, he's deadly heavy. Pray Sir let me
Fetch my grave inftruments & your book and

beftow him here.

You will not bury him in your Cave I'm fure.

Herm. I fay I'l have him down
;
perhaps the

wounded
Man that's there may know him.

Serv. I would I had but this Fellows weight in

buttock Beef. Exeunt.

Enter Anthynus.

Anthy I come my Father, chide not now my
flay;

In which I was more tardy I confeffe,

Than e're I was in duty. I have brought you--
Where are you Sir ? Ha! this was fure the place,

And this the very Oak at which I left him
;

I mark'd it carefully, and took due heed
Even to the number of my fteps in my
Departure, how to make my back return,

Nor was my tarriance fuch, that in that fpace

He could recover ftrength to fhift his ground.

I vvifh it were fo well with him. My Lord,

My father, what a mift of doubts ftand I

Amaz'd in .? and my unfpeakable amazement
Is fuch, that I begin to call my fight

And memory in quefhion, whither this place ?

Or whither he .-* or I "i or any thing

Be, or be not
;
good fenfes do not leave me.

My fearch will be in vain if you forfake me.

Father, my Lord ! where are you .^ how .? or where }

Ecch. Here.

Anth. That was well faid, fpeak on.

{Ex}) Now where .-*

Ecch. Nowhere. {Anth. within})

Anth. Now here } where is that here t

Ecch. Here. {Ent. A?ith.)

Anth.
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Anth. I hear and follow, but I know not where.

Ecch, Here.

Anth. At the fame place again ?

If there be place, or 1 know any thing,

How is my willingnefs in fearch deluded ?

It is the Wood that rings with my complaint,

And mocking Eccho makes her merry with it.

Curs'd be thy babling, and mayfl thou become
A fport for wanton boys in thy fond anfwers,

Or ftay, perhaps it was fome gentle Spirit

Hovering i'th' Air, that faw his flight to Heaven,
And would direct me thither after him.

Good reafon, leave me not, but give me leave

A little to confider nearer home;
Say his diviner part be taken up
To thofe celeftialjoys, where bleffed ones

Find their inheritance of immortality.

I cannot think his earthly properties

So foon could find the paffage to that height.

His body would be here, poor martyr'd body.

That though it yet did live, could not part hence

Without the help of others legs and hands.

And here haunt none, but fuch whofe Cruelty

Would toffe him into further mifery.

Wild Beafts, if here were any half fo ravenous

As thofe inhumane mankind monfters were,

(That drew his blood and thefe unufual tears)

Could not devour him all, fome particle.

Some remnant would be left to bleffe a Son with.

But here is none but that too fure a fign

For me to know the place by, where 1 left him.

Part of the blood I faw run from him. O
Dear hallowed blood infpire me with this kiffe

To find the fountain whence this ftream did flow.

I will not eat nor fleep until I know.

No ? canft thou tell me nothing } Then I'l take

A Sample of the precious ftore was fpilt,

To
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To keep me ftill in memory of the guilt

:

And o. my vow, never to feed or reft,

Until I find him here, or with the blefl. Exit.

Act III.

Enter Theodwald, and meet Ethel/wick.

Theod. I have not known, nor read, nor heard
fmce I

Was of difcretion to know any thing

Worthy a man's capacity of the like.

Eth. You are well met my Lord.

And you as welcome to the Court my Lord,
although a fad one.

Came you now from the King my Lord .'^

Theod. Even now.
Eth. How left you him good my Lord ?

Theod. As the Phyfitians

I fear muft fhortly do ; not knowing what
To fay to him.

Eth. Heaven bleffe the King, is he
So dangeroufly fick }

Theod. He's fick enough
To be pray'd for my Lord :

Although I cannot properly call it

A ficknefs : I am fure'tis a difeafe

Both to himfelf and all that come about him.
I fear he's brain-crack'd, lunatick and Frantick,

mad,
And all the Do6lors almoft as mad as he,

Becaufe they cannot find the caufe : fomething
They gueffe afflicts his mind, but of what nature
It is, or how the flrong conceit may grow

They
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They can by no means win or wreft from him.

Such is the obftinacy of his difeafe.

Eth. Where is TJieodrick then, his bofome
Friend,

His fpecial Favourite ? He methinks might gain

The knowledge of his inmoft thoughts.

Theod. 'Tis thought
He put thefe wild tormenting thoughts into him.

For which the King has banifli'd him the Court
And with a guard upon his perfon fcnt him
To live confin'd at his houfe. My felf and all,

The faithful body of the State have mov'd
The King for his repeal again to favour.

Even we that for thefe two years fpace have wifh'd

him
For good State-reafons, favourleffe and headleffe,

Have beg'd for his enlargement that the King
Might vent his troubled thoughts into his Breft,

And fo find way to eafe : but all in vain,

He will not hear of him.

EtJi. You tell me wonders.

But good my Lord, how takes the King his reft ^

Theod. Troth as mad mortals do ; we cannot

tell

Whether he fleeps at all or not. Sometimes
He feems to fleep, but then his troubled thoughts

Expreffe themfelves in fighs, in fuddain ftarts.

In groans, and fometimes fpeech of od confus'd

And indigefted matter ; then he leaps

From off his bed, calls for his horfe and Armour,
Swords, Spears, and Battelaxes. But anon
Bids all be let alone ; and calls for books,

Shoffels Divinity and Poetry,

Phylofophy and Historical together,

And throws all by. Then calls for merry fports,

Which e're they be prefented, he forbids.

With ftrong rebukes to all that fpend their time
In
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In any exerclfe but contemplation

In folitary places ; then walks forth

Into the Groves and Thickets, charging thofe

That follow him (nor dare they difobey)

To keep aloof at fuch proportion'd diftance

As he unheard by all may vent his paffions

Unto the Air, the Woods, the Rocks, the Springs.

And twice in thefe Retirements have we loft him
In thofe obfcure Meanders which his melancholy

Has led him to ; and when much induftry

And care had found him out, 'twas double trouble

To wind him and his fancies home again.

Eth. It is moft pitiful. Enter Phyfitian.

Theod. Now, how does the King }

Phyf. Full now my Lord of a new fancy. He
Is now becoming Pilgrim.

EtJi. A Pilgrim, why .?

P/iy/. I know not why, nor to what fhrine, nor do

I hold it fit to aflv him ; but to give

Free way unto his fancy yet a while.

In all to pleafe and play with his infirmity.

'Tis our beft way to cool Phrenetique humours
Before we kill 'em Sir.

His Pilgrimage fhall not be far, though he pretends

a long one.

He has on his weeds already.

And who affociates him ?

Phyf. Only my felf, and his new fool he faies.

Theo. Good, a fool and a Phyfitian.

Phyf. A Phyfitian and a fool you would fay.

The Phyfitian ever

Before the fool, my Lord.

Theod. And why the fool before my Lord, I

pray .''

Phyf Your Lordfliips pardon, we muft have no

Lord
Along with us ; though I was fent to enquire

33 VOL. Ill If
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If you Lord EtJielfivick were come to Court ?

Whom the King fent for. Exit PJiyfitiaii.

Tkeod. Sent the King for you,

After your long retirement in the Country ?

EtJi, He did indeed my Lord.

Thcod. There's fomething in't then

That favours not of madneffe altogether.

That having put by your Antagonift,

The trouble of the Court, his favourite,

He fends for you immediately upon't.

Enter King, Jeffrey, A Ifride, and Edelbert.

Here comes our Pilgrim King
King. Stand all apart.

To be compleatly arm'd from head to foot,

Cannot advance the fpirit of a King
Above the power of love, nor to be clad

In pooreft habit of humility

Can mortify the leafl of the defires

That love enflames man with. No outward dreffe

Can change or make affe6lion more or leffe.

I have tried all the wayes I can to conquer
Or to humiliate my raging paffion.

Which ftill grows more predominant ore my
reafon.

I find it in my felf, and know my error.

Though no means to corre6l it. I do know
'Tis fouly done to flight the Queen that loves me.
And it was an a6l no leffe unprincely

To caft into fufpence my friendly fervant

P^or what tranfgreffion was't in him to love

One fairer then my choice t before he knew
My wavering inconftancy. I know
Withal my punifliment is jufb, how e're

My fufferings make me wifh it lefs fevere.

For my unjuft removing of Theodrick^

I
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I lofe all helpful counfel, all relief,

That my oreburdend breaking heart cries out for.

Into his breft I could unload my grief,

Were it compos'd of ought but his abufe

I muft not, dare not truft him with this ftory,

Left for redreffe I meet revenge. Who's there t

All. My Lord the King.

King. O you are welcome EtJielfwick, I am now
To truft you in a ferious affair.

Eth. My duty binds me to your Highneffe
fervice. Kiffes the Kings hand

King. We will walk forth together Ethel/wick.

Let none prefume to follow. Not a man
Give the leaft motion this way on your lives.

Jeff. Not I, neam King .^ wilt thou not take me
with thee }

King. Pull the fool off me.

Jeff. O but they fhall not neam, 'tis more then

they can do.

2 Lor. No Sir, we'l try.

King. Again, I charge you all that none
prefume

To follow us. Ex. King and Ethelfwick.

Jeff. All } wilt thou leave all thy fools behind
thee neam .•*

I. Lor. All fools. Sir, fhall be whipt.

Jeff. And where will you find wife men to whip
em a:

We fhall make whipping one another fhortly.

Truft me a trim Court-complement. I am advanc'd

To high promotion, am I not } to wear long coats

again,

And feed on whipping cheer } but hark you
Coufm Lord, do you reward fools at Court 1

I. Lor. Yes fool, if they deferve it.

Jeff. And is defert rewarded here too }

I. Lor. Yes.
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Jeff. Then' tis defertgcts whipping, and Fooh"ng

gets reward.

V\ not forfakc the Court for that yet, where I

hope to

Get enough to raifc half my Country.

2. Lor. By what proje6l I pray thee }

Jeff. By begging a monopoly, Coufm Lord.

You know fools will

Alwayes be begging,theyare naturally enclin'd to it,

Elfe none would be Courtiers.

4. Lor. And what is your monopoly .-^

Jeff. I hope the King will give it me, if the

Lord that

Walk'd with him bring him in again as wife as

He went out.

3. Lor. What is it thou would ft beg }

Jeff. 'Tis a monopoly of fools my Lords. That
the King

Would carry no fools with him. but of my election,

and
By my allow^ance, and that when he comes
Back into his own Country, he bring no new
Ones from thence, but by the fame Authority.

1. Lor. And what price or fee will you fet upon
a fools head

For his admittance }

Jeff According to the degree, or eftate, or

quality of the fool,

Coufm Lord.
2. Lor. This is a covetous and a politique fool.

Jeff. Not fo politique Coufm Lord, as a

Statefman that paid his

Head for his learning, nor fo covetous as a Church-

warden
May De, when I am dead and gone. But as I was
A favinc:, I'l ufe ufe my fools according to their

quality

Or
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Or breed. If he be a poor fool, I'l make him pay

the more
For't. If he be rich, I may be beholding to him

another way.
If he be a fool natural and poorly born, he's

Sure to pay enough for't. But if he have more

breeding
Then Capacity, and be a nobly difcended fool, I'l

ufe him
The better for your fakes Coufm Lords, and the

rather becaufe

I hope you will further my fuit to the King.

And fo

ri wait his coming in at the back Stairs. Exit.

3. Lor. This is a precious Fool.

1. Lor. The King (would his infirmity give

leave)

Would be delighted in him.

2. Lor. I am glad

The King has chofen one yet to impart

(I hope) his grief unto.

3. Lor. But is it true.

The King fent for Lord Ethel/wick to Court }

4. Lor. Now in his melancholy, and fo prefently

On the removing of his lov'd Theodrick.

I. Lor. It is mofh true, in which we may obferve

A turn of State. Good Ethclfzvick was dear,

Dearly belov'd indeed by our late King,

And worthily deferv'd his royal Favour.

But with his fon, our foveraign Lord that is.

Youthful Theodrick was prime man in grace,

And quickly fhouldred EtJielfivick from Court.

Theodrick's abfence now refignes new place

For Ethelfzvick to reaffume the grace.

Thus the Court-wheel goes round like Fortunes

ball.

One Statefman rifmg on another's fall.

Let's
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Let's wait the coming of the King my Lord.

3. Lor. We are for the Woods to make a flight

or two
At the Phefant Edclbcrts.

4. Lor, A Ifride agreed.

Enter AntJiymis.

Anth. To faft and watch is duty, and no Penance,
When fuch affairs as mine are in purfuit.

How dare I think of meat or fleep, which are

Such hindrances to a devotion

Whofe leaft negle6l would pull down Thunder
on me

;

And to take fenfe of wearinefs were a fm
Unpardonable. But to have loft 3. dayes
And tedious nights in painful diligence,

In fuch a fearch as this, for fuch a father
;

And now to lofe the hope of finding him
Is torment unexpreffible. Where } which way
Shall I make further inquifition }

Yes, I will on to the Northumbrian Court,

And make my griefs appear unto the King.

My wandring fteps have almoft lead me now
Unto his Court ; where if I may find grace,

Nay but humanity, I fhall prevail

To have thefe woods, the dens of barbarous
Outlaws,

In which I lofh my Father, ftri6lly fearch'd.

{Recorders)

Ha ! do I hear or dream .-* is this a found,

Or is it but my fancy } 'tis the mufick,

The mufick of the Spheres that do applaud
My purpofe of proceeding to the King.

n on ; but ftay ; how } what a ftrange benum-
medneffe

Affails and fiezes my exteriour parts .-*

And what a Chaos of confufed thoughts
Does
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Does my imagination labour with ?

Till all have wrought themfelves into a lump
Of heavinefs, that falls upon mine eyes
So ponderoufly that it bows down my head,
Begins to curb the motion of my tongue,
And lays fuch weight of dulnefs on my Senfes,

That my weak knees are doubling under me.
There is fome charm upon me. Come thou forth

Thou facred Relique ! fuddainly diffolve it.

I fleep with deathleffe ; for if thus I fall.

My vow falls on me, and fmites me into Ruine.
But who can ftand againft the power of Fate }

Though we foreknow repentance comes too late.

Enter fix Saxon Kings ghofts crown d, with
Scepters in their hands, &c. They come one

after another to Anthynus ; tJien fall into a
dance ; loud imifick ; after the dance, the firfi
leads azvay tlie fecojid, he the third, fo all

:

the lafl takes up Anthynus, a7id leaves him
fta7tdi7tg upright.

Anth. Am I among the dead "^ or in what Region
Either of Earth or Air } Heaven .? Hell .'* or

whither .<*

Or into what am I tranflated .'* Am I

Alive, or dead, awake, afleep, a man.
Or airy ghoft 1 or did I fee or dream }

If now I be awake, and am Anthyniis,

That griev'd Anthynus who has loft a Father,

Then did I fee in apparition

The ghofls of our 6. laft Weft Saxon Kings,

As each fucceeded other now paffed by me.
Of which the laft Kemvalcus our late King,
And father to the Tyranneffe that banifh'd

Mine, feemed t© take me up to his fucceffion
;

It v/ere more idle then a dream can be,

For me awake to think it poffible
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I fliould become a King, and of that land

From which my father was exild ; it muft
Be then a dream. As I have heard of men
That fleeping ftand, nay walk and talk as I do,

At leaft as I fuppofe. Now if I fleep

Not having feen my father, I have broke

My vow ; I'l rather think me dead ; then why
Was I not blefb with my dead Fathers fight ?

Why was not he with King Kcmualcus now
That living lov'd him fo ? O my wild thoughts !

You are become a whirlwind in my brain

Lifting me up to hurle me down again. {Falls)

Enter to him A Ifride, Edelbert, and two followersy

as from Hawking.

Alfr. Go, carry home your Hawks ; they are as

good
As ere made flight.

Edel. I would the King had feen

(His melancholy fet apart) our princely fport.

Alfr. I hope my good Lord Ethelfwick by this

time
Has tane the burden of his difcontent

(The caufe of his fbrong malady) from his minde.

Edel. I rather think the King has loft him too

Among the bufhes, as he did us laft night.

Alfr. 'Tis a ftrange humour in a King
; and as

Unheard of a difeafe that works it in him
To hide himfelf in by-Walks, Caves, and Thickets.

Edel. We fhall fearch hollow Trees, and Crows
nefts fhortly

For him, if thefe fits hold him.

Alfr. Bleffe us ? look here.

Is not this he ? a witch could not gueffe righter

Then thou haft done. Old Ethelfwick has loft him
;

And here's the King afleep.

Edel. This is the habit,

The
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The Pilgrims weed he went in ; has he not

Ended his Pilgrimage here ? is he not dead ?

Alfr. No, he is warm ; and breathes like health

itfelf.

Edel. 'Tis fo, my Lord, I vow he fleeps as if

All the feven fleepers had tane up their lodging

In his phantaftick brain-pan.

Alfr. He has not flept

We know thefe four nights.

Edel. Hear you, my Lord the King.

I think he fleeps for them 4, and 4. more,

ri undertake a drum, or a whole kennel

Of fcolds cannot wake him.

Alfr. 'Tis the better for us.

Edel. I do conceive you ; for we'l take him home.
And have him put in bed before he wakes
If it be poffible. (;// with him) And there

When he has flept it out, he will perhaps
Be cur'd, and give us anfwerable thanks :

If not, and that he be offended for

The breach of his command, in coming near him
;

He fliall ne're know who did it.

Alfr. Be it fo.

EdeL Away then, foftly, foftly, fo, fo, foftly.

Exeunt with A7itJiymis afleep.

Enter King as though to bedy and Ethelfwick.

King. Now my good Ethelfwick^ I have told

thee all,

By which I find much eafe, and hope to fleep :

But not to take a thought unto my fancy

By my foft dreams, but of my beauteous Mildred.

Nor will I in fleep or waking think of any
Other adventure, till I do attain

The flght of her, and prithe Ethelfwick
Help me, and fuddainly, in my device

How
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How to contrive a journey fecretly

Not with above one or two trufty fervants

To make this bliffeful vifit.

Eth. There are wayes
Enough confiderable, by which your Highnefs
May paffe, and be receiv'd there undifcovered.

Seeming a private Gentleman, or a Pilgrim
;

But here will rife the difficulty, how
The miffe of you at home will be receiv'd

By your Nobility and doubtful People
;

Who cannot long, not knowing where you are,

But rage in high defire to fee your Majefty.

King. For that PI give command before I go,

That no affairs of State or otherwife,

No not my diet nor Attendants
Shall paffe to me but by your hands

;
pretending

For twenty dayes a ftudious privacy,

To which your felf fhall only have admittance,
And take for all that come my Anfvvers, which
Frame you as you think fit ; and who fhall dare
To think me from my Clofet or my Bed,
When you avouch me there?

As for example, we are now in private,

Anfwer you all comers,
I am bufie, or afleep ; fee how they'l take it.

{One knocks.)

Eth. That tryal is foon made ; there's one
already

;

Who's there ? what's your bufineffe ?

Theod. Within. My bufineffe is to wait upon
the King

;

My Lord, you know me, I am Theodwald.
Eth. My Lord, the King is private, and defires

to be fo
;

And needs now no attendance but mine own.
Theod. How fares his Majefty "i

Eth. Reafonable well.

Theod.
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Theod. That's well, he was unreafonable well

to day.

Good night, my Lord ; Let the King know I pray
I gave attendance. You underftand Court-fervice

If it be not ith' eye, 'tis half loft.

Eth. Your fervice my Lord though the King
take it not in

At the eye, fhall have entrance at the next
Door, the ear ; I'l make it known to him.

Good night. Exit TJicodzvald.

Kmg. You fee how eafily he's anfwerd now
;

So will the reft hereafter when they find

It is my pleafure to be thus retir'd.

Eth. Who are you } another knocks within.

Phyf. One that muft have entrance ; the

Phyfitian
;

One that brings the King a Preparative to fleep.

Eth. What is't compos'd of Prayers and medi-
tations }

Phyf. My books yield no fuch reading.

Eth. Nor your Coat any fuch praftice.

Phyf. I come not to be mock'd, but as you
tender

His Highneffe reft, let me approach him prefently.

Eth. Good Sir, the King's at reft already.

Phyf. Not afleep .?

Eth. Faft, faft, and welcome Mr. Do6lor.

Phyf. My Lord, you'l let him know my care I

hope.

Eth. ri wake him with it when he has flept

enough.

Phyf. Believe't my Lord, it was my care that

charm'd him.

Eth. He had not flept this fortnight elfe I

warrant.

Phyf. Pray let him know fo much.
Ex. Phyfitian.

King.
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King, Ha ha, they all dcfire to have their care

confider'd,

Although in real a61 they merit nothing.

Eth. How now ? what fawcie Knave is that?

{Knock hard, Jeffrey zvithin.

Jeff. You are cofen'd Coufin Lord ; it is the

Fool, Coufin
;

How does my neam, the King ?

EtJi. Go Fool, follow the Phyfitian, he can tell

you.

Jeff. I afk'd my Coufin Doctor already, and he
faies,

My neam King's afleep.

Eth. And would not you be whipt to come to

trouble him then ?

Jeff. No Coufin Lord, I come to fing him a

lullaby

Out of the dream of the Divel and Dives, fhall

Make him fleep till he wakes again, and 't be this

month.
Eth. Away you Fool, I'l fet you a going.

Jeff. O Lord, O Coufin Lord, I cannot go for

running.

Eth. This will become a bufmeffe,

King. But Ethelfivick, when I have declar'd my
pleafure,

As n appear, and publikely to morrow.
To give command that none upon their lives

Shall give you leffe refpe6l in this behalf

Then I myfelf might claim, it will be eafie.

Eth. Again .'* Knock. Eanfrid within.

Eaufr. Where are you, my Lord Ethelfwick ?

Eth. Your pleafure, my Lord Eatcfrid.

Eauf. May I not fee the King }

Eth. If you dare take my word, the King
commands

The contrary to all men but my felf

For
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For this night ; to morrow you may know
His highnefs further pleafure.

Eaiif. May you enjoy
This night the greatneffe of your Office

;

Tomorrow if I haveaKing,rifeeandfpeak with him.
EtJi. Not if he fleep my Lord.

Eanf. You fay he fleeps,

Go to, fleep (quoth a !) yes, perhaps he fleeps,

'Tis with his Anceftors I fear.

Eth. What fhall I fay my Lord }

Eanf. [ fay, you do not well, my Lord, to keep
Our duties back from's Majefty, that have
As well been trufted 1 will keep the reft :

But 'tis not well.

Eth. I fay, that you do worfe,

Officioufly to interrupt his reft.

Eanf. I wifh his rell as well as you, my Lord,
Nay more : But I will keep the reft till morning,
And fo joy to the greatneffe of your Office. Exit.

Eth. How thinks your Majefty of this } How will

Such as he is be fatisfied in your abfence }

King, ri fchool 'em all. K^iock.

Eth. Yet more t

A If Edel. My Lord, my Lord.

EtJi. What would you have t

A If Open the door, and quickly.

Eth. I may not.

Edel. But you muft ; 'tis for the King.
King. How's that }

A If Delay not, as you'l anfwer 't

;

The King's here.

King. Is the King there .-^ what traytors voice

is that }

Let 'em appear
;
{enter) ha ! who made you King-

makers }

Edel. God fave the King, and bleffe us all from
witchcraft.

Alf.
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A If. We durft have fworn we had had him faft

enou^^h here.

King. How ?

Edel. Faft afleep Sir, afleep Sir, look you here.

King. Let's fee your may-game.
A If. Look you my Lord, and judge.

Edel. Or if your Majefty will know your felf,

(A leffon which a King fhould notdifdain

To learn) look here, and read the difference,

If you can find it.

King. Is he fo like me to your apprehenfion }

Eth. I am amaz'd to fee't
;
your ov/n eyes. Sir,

Cannot in likeneffe anfwer each the other,

More then this Face doth yours ; his hands, his

legs,

All his dimenfions bear the fame proportion

To outward feeming as your Royal Perfon.

Nature herfelf were fhe now to behold

Her work on both of you, could fcarce diftinguifh

By an exterior view, a difference.

Where did you find this fleeper.^

King. Peace, no more, ne're queftion that ; Cnpid

has heard my prayers.

Who faw you take him up }

Edel. None but our fervants,

Whom we difmis'd in the fame faith that we
Were of our felves, that 'twas your Majefty

;

And as we paffd the Court none faw our carriage,

Which we brought thus obfcur'd that none might

take

Notice of your infirmity.

King. 'Twas well done
;

Be fecret ftill ; nay, I muft charge you ftrongly
;

And if my power be not a fpell fufhcient

To worke your fecrefie, I'l take your heads

To mine own cuftody.

Both. Sir.

King.
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King. Nay, I muft truft ye ; harke you Ethelf-

wick.

EtJi. I underftand your courfe.

King. Come, into our bed with him
;
gently, fo :

Nay Sir, you fhall have Noble Kingly ufage
;

Never had ftranger entertainment like him.

ri give him all I have during his ftay.

Exchange myfelf with him, and be beholding

To him befides for th' ufe I'l make of him.

ri tell you all within : Love, that has fent

This bleffing in my way, when I was in

So great a flreight (I cannot think enough on't)

To bring new life unto my fainting hopes,

If now I ferve thee not with llrength and fkill,

Remove me as a Rebel to thy will. Exeiuit oinnes.

Act IV. Seen. I.

Enter Offa, 2. Outlaws.

n-Ffn ^\7^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^y \io\\i are dead }

^'''^' 1 I. Outl. Both dead and buried
;

The Mould is not more dead from which
The gold was tane, which we attend for,

Then are their corps.

2. Outl. Nor is the Mine fo deep,

As we laid them in grave ; not out
Of charity, but for our own fecurity.

That none might find or know them.

Off. That was well ; but are they dead indeed }

1. You faw the old one dead before your fword
Fail'd you, and you gave ground.

2. When a mans fword is tane away, it fails him,
And when he runs away, he gives ground in our

Language.

I. Then
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1. Then we being two againft one, wc foon
difpatched him.

2. Alas, he was e'en fpcnt before, you faw
The worft of him.

Off. But he's dead to y'are fure ?

1. Dead? fblood, I have told you threefcore

times

They are both dead ; fo is our fellow too, poor
Rogue :

He bid us take his fliare betwixt us, and drink it

To the health of all the Furies in hell, to ufe

Him the more kindly. Will you difcharge us Sir }

we have
Waited for our hire, while we have loft another

bargain

Of blood worth two on't.

Off. They are both dead you fay t

2. Give us our money Sir, and find 'em you
alive, we'l kill

'Em again for nothing ; and you or any friend of

yours into

The bargain if you pleafe.

Off Stay ; let me think.

1. What's the matter } your confclence fure is

crop-fick.

Off. My confclence tells me 'twas a bloody
bufmeffe, and that

To pay the price of their dear blood were to

Augment my fin.

2. Is't come to this .''—draw.

Off. Nay here's your money Gentlemen, but you
muft ftoop for't

:

I dare not look upon the giving of it.

I. If that be all, the fight of it fhall never

trouble you—oh. they fink.

Off. Ha, ha, ha. You have made my confclence

whole
Again
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Again with laughing. Why took ye not your
money with ye to

Drink among the Furies ? Ha, ha, ha. D'ye hear

my friends 1

Pray flay, take your money ; are you fo

Quickly out of hearing .^ What fliallow Rogues
were

Thefe till now } now they are deep enough, men of

Profound underftanding ; this Gimcrack I devis'd

for

Their entertainment ; where you fliall faft and
welcome

Gentlemen, till you have tried the conclufion,

whether Famine
Can break ftone walls ; I am fure they are thick

enough
To drown your cries, though they be lowder then

the

Voice of vengeance. So ends their Scene. Some
confcience now

Would afk me, why haft thou

Difpatch'd thy Father and thy Brother thus }

But mine informs me, I did very well.

Your reafon Sir, replies the fcrupulous confcience ?

Mine roundly anfwers that my brother was
Elder then I, and by right to inherit

My Fathers fair poffefTions, of which
I have fo fweetly tafted. But your Father

By a moft dear and fupernatural love

Gave you the greater bleffmg ; & in time

Might have conferr'd all on you by your policy.

To this again I anfwer, that my Father,

Whofe dotage meerly & not my deferts

Made him fo good to me, might in my abfence

Have idly grown as fond on tother fide.

For to fpeak truth, and not to wrong the dead,

My brother was religious, pious, honeft,
3^ VOL. III. And
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And was endued with all thefe unknown gifts

Which holy men call vertues ; which in the end
If they be fuffer'd to run on will find

Double reward, they fay. His could not be
Found here, but in my loffe, and by my Father.

Now if they may be had ith' tother world,

I am fo far from being their hinderance,

That I have fent them both the nigheft way.
Many good reafons more I could deliver,

But that I am prevented.

Enter Mildred, Edith.

Ed. Ods my pity,

Be comforted good Madam, can you think
By cafting down your felfe to raife them up
From death again } what } you have yet a Brother
May ftead you for a Father, Hufband,
Friend, or what you will.

Mild. Gentle Nurfe, forbear me.

Off, Go prate among the fervants.

Ed. I have a mind to watch you though a little.

Off. Y'have heard the news, and mourn for't I

perceive.

Of the unfortunate ends of our dear Father,
And our beloved brother.

Mild. E'en drowned in griefe too Brother.

Off Troth I was
Sunk over head and ears; but am crept out
Of forrows lake e'en dropping dry, as they fay

;

And have done what I can to fhake it off.

And would now counfel thee, my beauteous Sifter,

To cleer thofe looks again, that only can
Revive my drooping heart, we only are
Left now to be each others comforter.

I have made known my love to you.
Mild, O my brother.

That knowledge is a grief of no leffe horror.

Then
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Then was the bloody news that pierc'd my heart.

Mention that love no more, nor call it love,

Which is but foul defire.

Off. Peace, hear but this,

D'you think it is not love ? would I defire

You in that neereft kind, if I not lov'd you ?

Mild. What ? love a Sifter fo ? are you a man ?

Off. Sure I do hope fo, and that you fhall find it.

Mild. Can you unto your fhame feek my dif-

honour ?

To damn us both, in that abhorred way
Which by avoyding, man is beft diftinguifh'd

From the moll brutifli beafts.

Off. Peace again.

Mild. I cannot, may not peace, nor fuffer word
Importing fuch a purpofe pierce mine ears.

Twice have I beaten back your monftrous luft,

(Could I but call it luft, it were too much
Though in a Monarch to my Virgin honour

;

But in you beaftly Incefl) and before

ri live in danger of one offer more,
ri die by mine own hand.

Off You fhall not rob

Me fo of my revenge, if you deny me.
And 'tis another argument of my love.

If 't pleafe you to colle6l it, that you have liv'd

Till now, ftill obftinate. But be you warn'd
And take withal to your confideration

Your provident Father, and your valiant Brother,

(Whom you fo priz'd above me) are not now
To overfee or fide you.

Mild. He indeed

Was a mofb vertuous Brother.

Off. Therefore take

This for your lateft warning
;

This night to meet me in my full defires,

In vour as free embraces, or pale death.

Go
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Go clear your eyes, and think on't ; but be furc

You think to do withal as I command you.

n pitch thee headlong into Hell elfe. Come,
I know thou wilt affe61: me ; can there be
A neerer or more requifite love indeed
Then the fweet mixture of a Brother and Sifter ?

Well faid, there was a blufhing fmile, that gave me
Thy full confent ; O thou wilt ravifh me.

Mild. Pray, let me think a little.

Off. Prithedo,
Mild. H'as taught me to diffcmble ; Heaven

that knows
My thoughts are chaftc and pure, will pardon me
I hope, if to preferve my life and him
From greater fm, I \\{^ a little of

The art too too much practic'd among women.
Of fmooth hypocrifie. I know his heart is bloody

;

And he may be too fuddain, if I win not

Time on him, by fome fubtiler fhift to wave
His foul attempts, untill I get free

Out of this gripe to ufe my liberty.

Off, What faies my Sifter now }

Mild. My Lord and brother.

Off. I marry, this begins well.

Mild. That I love

Your noble perfon, nay am taken with it,

With more than fifterly affection, is

A truth no way to be diffembled
;
you

Already like a well read fcholler find it,

In D^/Zf^j- love-letters my friend, my maiden blufhes.

Off. This has fome found in't.

Mild. But when I confider.

What fcandal, or what too neer Affinity

In noble blood, and the Nobility of our houfe,

(Unfit to fall within the centre of the Law,
Or the conftructions of mens ruder manners)
May caft upon us.

Off.
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Off. Stay my lovely Mildred

;

What ? or whofe eye, or thought, fhall glance at us ?

Whilft we in fafeft privacy enjoy
The bliffe of mutual pleafure.

Mild. It is yet

Too intricate a doubt for me to find

A refolution in. But my fweet Lord,

(Oh that I could not call you Brother) then
I would be nearer to you then a Sifter.

So eager and fo equal is my love

With yours ; if you pleafe but to give me time,

But one weeks liberty, to frame my felf

Obedient to your will in all, I now
Will give you a faithful pledge to render
The fatisfa6lion you demand.

Off. A week ; what pledge }

Mild. A loving kiffe.

Off. You could not name a better,

Short of the further happineffe I covet.

Give me't.

Mild. But you fliall fwear by't that you will not
Abridge my liberty, nor urge your fuit

Further thefe feven dayes.

Off By this kiffe I fwear.

Mild. My patience never bought a kifs fo dear.

But keep your vow.

Off Well, well, ri do my befb.

Mild. He's not yet perfe6l, you muft ftrive my
love,

To curb your hot defires, as I do mine.
I could my felf dwell ever on your lips.

Never outgo the circle of your arms.
Could I but hope to be your wife. But O,
What I have promis'd you, I muft allow
At the time limited ; till then urge it not.

For take my vow with yours, if you dare break it,

I dare to kill my felf; and by that time,

If
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If I not yield my felf unto your will,

My life is yours either to fave or kill.

Off. Go, th'art a noble wench, enjoy thy liberty.

Enter Edith,

Eel. I have enough, liftning is good fometimes.

Good Heaven ! who would have thought it ? ftay,

Let me not be toohafty.

Off Yet I fear

I fliall hardly hold out a week
;

'Tis a great while believe't in fuch a cafe

As this, for one to forbear his own Sifter,

That has fo good a mind to't. And perhaps

This may be cunning in her to delude me.

Were not I better take her by furprife.

In a foft fleep to night } fure I fhall keep her

From killing of her felf, till I be fatisfied.

And then if fhe be weary of her life,

I may be kind enough to help her out on't

;

Becaufe fhefayes fhe loves me. Out you Beldame,

How in the name of Lucifer cam'ft thou hither 1

Eel. O my good Lord, I do befeech your

Honour,
Forbear your fury ; I have fuch a bufmefs.

Off. To eavefdrop have you not } I am not fafe,

Unleffe I kill this Witch.

Eel. My Lord, my Lord,

You are the Lord that I do look to live by.

And if I die my Lord, you lofe the knowledge
Of fuch a fecret.

Off Pox upon your fecret.

Ed. 'Tis fuch a privity.

Off. Hell take your privity.

Ed. You will repent in Hell my Lord, if you or I

Should leave the world before you know the thing

That I can open to you ; which when I have

unfolded,
Kill
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Kill me If you pleafe. I did but watch occafion

To find you private to reveal it to you.

Off. Will you be brief then ?

Ed. Thus it is, my Lord,
My Lord, your Father's dead.

Off. And what of that }

Ed. So is your elder Brother.

Off. So they fay forfooth.

Ed, But are you fure th'are dead.^

Off. I fear this jade
Has overheard me.
Ed. For d'ye fee my Lord,

I would not in their life time have difclos'd

This hidden matter for a whole worlds good.
And thus it is, your Father and your Brother
Being dead. Heaven reft their fouls.

Off. Whats that to me ?

Ed. Nothing my Lord, but now comes that

concerns you
;

Your Father and your Brother being gone,

(Heaven reft their fouls) there I begin.

Off. You began there before, if that be the
beginning.

Your for ever world without end
We fhall never come at it.

Ed. Now that concerns you ;
^

You think you have a Sifter.

Off Do I but think fo.?

Ed. No trulymy good Lord, you do but think fo.

Off. Is Mildred dead ? has fhe deftroy'd herfelf .?

Now fmce fhe left me here, to fpight my love.

Ed. You hear me not fay fo, I faw her not
Since I left both of you together here.

Off. Unfold your riddle Sphinx, I'l dig it elfe

Out of your rotten belly. What's your meaning }

Ed. Mildred is not your Sifter.

Off. How } not my Sifter ?

Ed,
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Ed. Not your own natural Sifter.

Off. Becaufo flic is unnatural ; didft thou but

know
What a poor cafie rcqueft flic dcny'd mc
Thou wouldft fay fhc were unnatural indeed.

Ed. I mean, fhe was not born of the fame mother,

Nor got by the fame father that you were.

Off, Speak that again ; make but that good, I'l

Saint thee.

Ed. My Lord, I can and will maintain it ; I,

Not only for fome wrong fhe did me lately,

Nor for the good my Lord that you may do me.

Though all the eftates your own when (he's dif-

carded
;

But to let truth appear, which has been long

A burden, and an heavy burden, though I fay't

;

And fo will any woman fay, 'tis to keep councel

So many years together as I have done,

I had much a doe to keep it in, I wis,

In my good old Lords dayes. Lord how he lov'd her!

But few men know their children, that's the truth

on't

;

And let that go.

Off. I, quickly to the point.

Ed. The point is this, I lov'd my old Lord well
;

Therefore was loth to grieve him, and I lov'd

My good old Lady better ; therefore I kept

Her councel to this hour : You now are all

That's left of 'em ; and whom fhould I love now
But your fweet felf my Lord t I'l tell you all :

This Mildred, whom you fo long call'd Sifter,

Was not your Fathers, nor your Mothers child
;

But in the abfence of your Father, when
Sixteen years fmce he was fent by the King
Upon an embaffie, your mother then with child,

By fad mifchance brought forth a llill-born babe
;

At the fame time a Lady nobly born
Whofe
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VVhofe hufband was in Exile, brought forth this,

This Lady Mildr-ed.

Off. Then fhe is nobly born ?

Ed. Yes, and by womans flight, of which this is

Not firfb example, th' Infants were exchang'd
;

Becaufe your loving father might find joy
In a fair daughter at his home-return.

Off. Canft thou prove this ?

Ed. If in three dayes I do not

Make it appear moft plain to you, multiply

Your wrath upon me.

Off. Do fo ; and dofl hear ?

ri never call old woman witch hereafter

What e're I think. We may be married now,
And Mildreds love may freely anfwer mine.

We now may fafely mix, and to 't again,

Strange ftrong events are labouring in my brain.

Come you with me. Exeunt anibo.

Enter Ethelfwick, and Edelbej-t.

Eth. What fury has poffefs'd 'em t all our art.

And the Kings policy will be prevented.

By the brain-giddinefs of thefe wilful Lords.

Edel. We have no way my Lord, but to give way
Unto their violent rage, and quit the Court.

Eth. And flnce we can make good our place no
longer,

Poft after our King Mafter, and leave them
With their new King at home here, that's as mad
As they.

Edel. And madder too ; I cannot wonder
More what he is, then at the fate that fent him.

Enter Theodwald, Eaiifride, Guards Phyfitian^

2 Attendants.

Theod. My Lord, both in the King and States
behalf,

In
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In which you may excufe us.

Eauf. Sh't, fli't, let him take it

How he or will or dare, we have agreed.

The body of the Council have decreed it

You muft depart the Court.

Eth. Muft.?

Eauf. Muft and fhall,

You and your trim confederate
;
you have had

The rule here over your Ruler, till you have made
him

Wild, frantick, mad, and us too ; God forgive me
For faying fo, almoft as mad as he

;

I hope it is no treafon.

Edel. No, caufe you faid almoft
;

But had you faid you had been full as mad.
You had pafs'd a Subjects boldneffe.

Emif. Take 'em hence
;

Thruft 'em out oth' Court.

TJieod. Nay, without violence.

EtJi. Well my Lord, when we fee the King in's

wits,

We'l tell him of our ufage, that he may thank you.

Eauf. In the mean time go travel on adventures,

Whilft we do our indeavour to amend
What you have marr'd by fcrewing the Kings brain

Into the nick of Order once again.

{Put forth a bed, AntJiyjius on it bound)

See, fee, my Lord, how they have kept him dark,

Manacl'd and bound on's bed } was ever King
Us'd thus } for pities fake unbind him quickly.

A nth. What Fiends or Fairies are ye }

PJiyf Let his paffion

A little vent it felf, e're you unbind him.

Anth. What 1 new tormentors ? or into what way
Of further mifchief do ye mean to throw me }

Theod. We come to bring your Highneffe

comfort.
A7ith.
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Aiith. Highneffe?
Have you that mockery for me too ? I told

The reft that llav'd me with that attribute,

From whence I came, who, what I was, and all

The fhory of my fathers wrongs, and mine
(Too many ever to have been, but heaven
Mark'd 'em out for us) and I told 'em too

What I had undertane by Watching, Fafting,

Prayers too (unfit to boaft of) with the Induftry

I practic'd to have found my wounded Father.

For which (as though I durft have faith in merits)

They mock'd me with the title of a King,

And bound me here as they thought to believe it.

'Tis a new way of punifhment ; and were due
To one that thought his duty meritorious.

But I will break thefe Gives, and with my teeth

Tear off thefe manacles.

PJiyf. O do not ftrive my Liege.

A?ith. Thy Liege, Dog-leech.^ are you at that

garb too ?

I wifh I had one finger loofe to fillip out

Thy brains and fkill together for the Ratcatchers.

Phj'f. He thinks my fkuU's made but of urinal

mettal.

Theod. Be patient Sir.

Anih. Sir, yet may be endured.

Eauf. Have but a little patience, we'l unloofe

you.

A7ith. A grave perfwafion to a man that's tied

to't.

Humb, humb, humb.
Eauf. Befhrew their beards that us'd him thus

to vex him.

How do you like him Do61:or }

Theod. Did you mark
His talk of wrongs, and of a wounded Father }

And how he will not hear of being a King }

Phyf.
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Phyf. I, all, all, I know all ; fuch fancies fall

Naturally into this difcafe, which now
Is almofl a wild Phrcnfie, that will feldome
Suffer the Patient think himfelf to be
The perfon that he is ; nor oftentimes the Creature,

But fome four-footed Beaft, or feather'd Fowl :

But could I fallen but a flumber on him,
Which muft be the firft entrance to my work.

Ant/i. Have you concluded yet your barbarous
councel ?

If not, take my advice with ye : call the King,
The King with whofe authority you fcorn me

;

Let him but hear (for you will never tell him)
From my own lips how willingly I'l give

My voice unto his marriage ; and I'm fure

He'l fet me free ; at leaft by death.

Eaiif. Alas,

What King ? what freedome would you have ?

You are our King, and fhall command your
freedom,

And all our lives, would you but fleep a while.

Anth. Sleep ? make no doubt of that ; look, I

can fleep,

With as much eafe as one bound in a Cart,

Driving to execution. But do you hear .?

My vow was not to fleep nor eat untill

I had perform'd a work, which I fliall never,

Never accomplifli, now my vow is broken.

For they by witchcraft charm'd me into fleep.

And tempted me with meat at unawares.

Before my fleep-drown'd fenfes were colle6led
;

And put me on thefe unknown garments here,

With an hayl Mafter ; fo betray'd me into

This irkfome folly, or this foolifli thraldome.

Tlieod. 'Twas a rafli vow, and fo well broke
;

you now
Shall be releas'd : unbind him at my peril.

Thefe
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Thefe rigorous courfes have done hurt upon him
;

We have provided othervvife to pleafe you
;

For we have call'd TlLcodrick home again
Your Favourite, whofe abfence was a grief to you

;

Nay more, becaufe 'tis thought your languifliing love

Bred your diftemper, we have taken care

For haftning of your marriage
;
your fair Queen

Is fent for, and at hand to eafe your forrow.

Ajith. My Favourite, and my Queen! leave

thefe abufes
;

My hands and feet are now at liberty

{^Strikes mid kicks^
TJicod. So is our duty, and if your Majefty

Will tread our due allegiance into duft,

We are prepar'd to fuffer.

A7ith. Would to heaven,

I could unfold this myftery.

Eaicf. See my Lord,
1 hcodrick is come.

E}it. Theodrick,

TJicodr. Moft gracious Sir,

That I have fuffred under your difplcafure.

In being barr'd your prefence, which no leffe

Then the all cheering Sun gave life to me,
Was not fo much my grief, as not to know
What my tranfgreffion was ; and let me now
Implore your mercy fo far as to name it

;

Which if I cannot cleer me of, I'l lofe my life, and
willingly.

Antli. If I could think this ferious, 'twere enough
Almoft to turn my forrows into laughter.

Thcodr. O turn not from me royal Sir, t'augment
Your Highneffe difpleafure ; but in cafe you will

not

Be pleas'd to name my trefpaffe, give me leave

To fpeak what I fuppofe has troubled you,

And
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And caus'd me caufelefly to be fufpended.

Enter Genius wJiifpering hint.

AntJi. I feel a fecret inftigation in me,

I hope by fome good Angel that inclines me,

At laft to yield a little to thefe men.
What wouldft thou fay ?

Theodr. My Lords, and all forbear

The prefence ; never fear, all fliall be well.

Thcodiv. Heaven grant it.

Eauf. Was not this my policy,

To fend for him ? more, was it not my wit

To fafliion letters as with's own hand
To fetch the Queen t you'l fee more at her coming.

Exeunt all but TJieodrick, AntJiy.

TJieodr. May't pleafe you now but to review thefe

Pi6lures.

Anth. Good memory help me ; this is of the

Queen,
The cruel Queen that banifh'd my good Father

;

And this the lively Image of my Sifter.

Theod. Now may it pleafe your grace to recoi-

led,

How when I told you this was my fair Miftreffe,

Your paffion firft fiez'd on you ; and pardon
Royal Sir,

If I have fmce conje6lured my tranfgreffion

Was meerly this, that I lov'd one fo fair,

I dare not yet fay fairer then your choice.

But freely thus, to expiate my trefpaffe,

As I refign the Pi6lure, I give up
All intereft in her perfon, never more
Beyond your free confent to fee that l^eauty.

Anth. I have found all the error, and am taught

By hidden infpiration to make ufe on't.

{GeniusJlill whi/pers him.)

Give me frefh rayment, I'l take all upon me
(Their
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(Their Crown if they will give it) yet me thinks

This is fo like a dream where elfe can be
King Ofriick all this while, that he comes not
To throw me out of this ufurped right ?

Strange and new thoughts po ffeffe me.
{Gen. zvhifpers) Now I call

To mind the vifion that I had of being
Call'd to the Throne of the wefl Saxons Kings.
It muft be by this Queen, whom how to love

I cannot find. My Ge?iins promps me, yes
I hear it now, as by an Angel fpoke.

And that my vow was raflily made, well broke
;

I am confirm'd, & come fhe I am for her.

{puts on Hat, Feather, a)id Cloke) ex. Genins .

Well faid Thcodrick ; {TJieodrick is his name T)

How do I look Theodrick ?

TJieodr. I can find

But little change, which I allow to fickneffe.

Antli. Well faid, thou never flattereft.

Enter Jejfrcy whiding an Horn.

Jeff. News, neam King, news, news
;

News that will make thee well, beeft thou never
fo fick.

News that beeft thou never fo well, will make thee
fick.

News that will make thee mad, beeft thou never
fo tame,

News that beeft thou never fo mad, will make thee

tame.

AntJi. What's thy news }

Jeff. A wife, a wife, a wife can do all this.

The Queen is come, and all my Coufin Lords
Are gone to fetch her in in pompe. Oh ho.

Knight me, oh Knight me quickly for my news.

Thcodr. Away you fool.

Jeff. Away you Favourite.

Hinder
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Hinder me not unlcffe I prophcfie,

Kin^^s, Fools and Favourites never fliall agree.

And many years after we are in our graves,

Fools fhall be Knights, and Favourites fhall be

—

known
From black Sheep, I prophefie.

Oh ho, Hie comes, fhe comes ; now ncam King,
Bear up ftiff before and meet her. Here's a day,
And a night towards indeed. Oh ho, the houfe
Begins to reel already, and all our brains turn
Round ; oh ho.

Enter Ufliers bare, Kelriick and Elkwin, Theod-
wald and Eanfride, a Cardinal, tJie Queen, tzvo

Ladies bearing up her Train, Followers, the

Queen Bertha kneels, Anthynus as King takes

her up ; kijjes her ; they confer ; the four
Lords falute and eonfer ; Theodwald and
Eaufride give theirfuppofed Kings ha?id to the

Cardinal. Kelriick afid Elkwin give their

Queens hand to the Cardinal ; the Cardinal
joyns their hands, AntJiynus and BertJia

kiffe ; all the Lords embrace ; then Exeunt in

flate as before.

Jeff. Oh what a night will here be } what a
night will here be }

What a beaftam I t that I have not at leafh half

A fcore of my wholefome Countrey Laffes with
child now,

That forty weeks hence the Queen might have her

Choice of Nurfes ; there had been a thriving way
to raife

My fortunes indeed. Oh what a night will here be !

Exit.

Act,
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Act V. Sce7L L
Enter Mildred, Offa,

nT'iri T T -^^P' h^^P» ^h help.
Miia.

J—J^
Qjjr^ Your cries will be in vain.

'Tis not in the power of any fle^fh but yours

To allay, or to prevent my heat of blood.

Mild. O you diviner powers that ordain'd

chaftity

To be a vcrtue, lend your ftrength to guard it.

Off. Thy cries fliall be as fruitlefs as thy life

If thou offend'fh me with 'em ; hear but this

Impertinently peeviOi maid, and tremble

But to conceive a difobedient thought

Againft my will. Canft thou without my favour

Be better then a begger }

Mild. Yet a begger

Is better then a Whore.

Off. How canft thou judge

That knowft not what is either ? let a wench
That knows what's what, or has been both, main-

tain it

;

But this is from the purpofe ; I am fo far

From cafbing of thee off to be a begger,

As I intend to make thee my rich equal,

And not a Whore, but wife
;
you know your

Nurfe
Has undertaken to find it lawful for us

To marry ; and canfh thou with modefty
Deny me prefent pleafure, that within thefe three

dayes
Shall confer honour on thee for thy life ?

Mild. Would you firft fpoil my honour to

repair it t

Off. 'Tis mine when I contract for't.

35 VOL. in. Mild'.
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Mild, Not before

Our Covenant is pafs'd ; that is, the Prieft

Has joyn'd our hearts and hands.

Off. By this account,

A man backs not his Horfe before he's paid for't
;

Nor puts his nofe into a houfe before

He buyes the Leafe on't ; leave your precife folly.

Madam formality ; force me not to force thee,

Yield with that very breath thou now draweft in,

Or it returns thy laft. Enter Edith.

Ed. My Lord, my Lord.

Off. This Witch or Divel haunts me.
Ed. O my Lord,

I told you late a wonder; I bring now
A miracle, a miracle.

Off. What with a mifchief .?

Ed. Your Brother is furviv'd from death again
;

My Lord Anthymis is come home and fafe,

The Heavens be prais'd.

Mild. O grant that it be true.

Off Out Hag.
Ed. Nay, run me in as far as you can if I lie

;

Up to the Hilts if I lie.

Off. What canft thou mean by this t

Ed. Nay, what he m.eans I knew not, for he
denies his name,

Sayes he is not Anthymis, but a Northumbrian
Gentleman

;

And defires conference with my Lady Mildred
From the fine Lord was here (what call you him .'')

The Kings great Favourite ; But if I am I,

If you are you, if any thing be any thing.

It is A7ithy7ms. Ex. Mildred, Ex, Edith.

Off. Go you to your Chamber,
And be not feen I charge you. Let him enter,

But firfh fend in my fervants.

I did miftruft he liv'd ; O thofe falfe Villains,

That
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That fac'd me down they kill'd him, may they be
A year a famifhing. Have you tricks Anthynusf
How can he thinke, though he difguis'd his name
Or Countrey, that we fhould not know his perfon ?

What fhould his aim or drift be ? flay, perhaps
He does fufpe6l I was in the adlion

Againft my fathers life and his, and thinks him
dead.

So fteals upon me thus as his own ghoft.

To terrific my confcience, fhallow, fhallow
;

But ri fo fit him ; It is moft evidently he.

Enter Ofriicky A Ifride, four ServantSy at the

other door A mold.

Ofr. My Lord, how e're

Some of your fervants are pleas'd to make them-
felves

Merry with a pretended knowledge of me,
I do prefume your honour cannot know me.

Off' From one fo falfe never came clearer truth.

Ofr. What means your honour .•*

Off. It is true, my honour
Cannot, nay, dares not know thee for a Brother,

Although mine eyes through tears of grief and
anger

Difcern the monfter I have often call'd fo.

Ofr. This is moft ftrange.

Off. Look that he come not near me
;

Perfidious Parricide, haft thou kill'd my Father }

Deftroy'd the life that gave thee life ? and now
Seek'ft by furprize to take mine too }

Ofr. Pray hear me.

Off. Upon him all at once, hew him in pieces

;

ri bear you out in't ; he has kill'd your Lord.

Ofr. Forbear your outrage.

Alfr. Give us leave to fpeak.

Off Villains, are they to be obey'd or I }

Am.
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Am. My Lord, your judgement Is too raili

upon them.
Fellows forbear, and forbear you my Lord,

You fliall'not fo heap blood upon your head
;

I lov'd my Lord your father, and do prize

His blood and memory, as becomes a Servant

Of the beft rank : And if at moft and worft

My Lord AntJiynns here fland guilty of

His fathers death, you muft not be his Judge,

Nor we his Executioners.

Ojf. Are you
Become my mafter, you old Ruffian ?

Am. No.
Your Servant Sir, but fubje6l to the Law

;

The Law that muft determine this mans caufe,

Not you, nor we, what ever he deferves.

And till he fhall be cenfur'd by that law

We'l find a Prifon for him.

Serv. I, to Prifon with him.

OJr. Will you but hear yet howyou are miftaken.^

Am. Pray heaven we be, as you may clear your

felf;

That's all the harm we wifh you ; this muft be

Your courfe my Lord ; would you heap blood upon
you }

Alfr. Let me but fpeak a word.

Ar7t. As we go twenty.

Off. Away with 'em. Exeunt.

I could have lik'd the other fhorter way
Much better ; but my knaves will have it thus,

Yet not to wrong 'em, fimple honefty

May be in fuch fometimes as well as me. Exit.

Efiter
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Enter Carpenter, Ma/on, Smith, in Divcls habits ;

two dark Lanthorns, a Pickaxe and a Rope,

with an Engine fajlned to a Poft, and a bimch

of Picklocks.

Maf. Prethee tread foftly yet a little further,

And we are fafe.

Smi. Hark, heard ye nothing ? whift.

Carp. I never knew Thieves fo timerous as you
are.

Can we expe6l a booty without boldneffe ?

Befides, have we not fhapes if we were fpyed,

Able to fright better Believers then

My politick Lord oth' houfe here.

Maf. Hark prethee.

Carp. All's fure I warrant thee.

Smi. I pray it prove fo.

Carp. Pray on I prethee
;
prayers become this

coat,

Like fwearing in a Surpliffe ; tufh, they are all.

All the Avhole houfe afleep, and I heard nothing

As we pafs'd through it, but ufuall fleepy founds,

Puffing and blowing, fnorting, farting, and fuch like.

Yes, I cry mercy, as we pafs'd by the Butlers

chamber,
I heard his bed crackle fhrewdly, and I doubt.

The Dary-maid and he were jumbhng of

A Poffet together. Come, now we are fafely

arriv'd at the

Fountain of our hopes, the well of comfort. Smith,

lay

Down your Picklocks, they have done well their

office in our paffage hither. Mafon,
Advance your Pickaxe, whilft the Carpenter

fquares out

Our new work ; now for the honour of Artificers
;

here, here,

Here
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Here is the Trap-door, the mouth of the rich mine,

which
We'l make bold to open. And let men of our

Occupations
Learn the way that many grow rich by, and
No body knows how they come by their w^ealth.

That
Is, when they make fuch concavities as thefe, for

Rich men to hide their treafure in, that they
Make alfo a privy way for themfelves to come and
Take a fhare on't.

Maf. This covetous Lord by this time has
laid in

An unknown deal of wealth, I warrant you.

Smi. But we'l not take away too much at once.

Carp. No, we'l but piddle ; we'l not take above
A thoufand pounds to night, {opens) So, I'l go

down
;

And when I fhake the rope, then crane me up
again

;
give me one of

The Lanthorns : So, fo, fo, let me down hand-
fomely

;

ri warrant you money, the Divel and all before

day yet.

Smi. Nay, if we get off clear but with a thou-

fand pound
Amongft us, it will ferve for drinking

Money till we come for more.

Maf. This money will come luckily for a better

purpofe.

I have three baflards at nurfe and a fourth in the

Paniers.

The rope ftirs
;
pull luflily, this pull for a

Thoufand pound. {Otitlaw comes tip)

Smi. I fear 'tis light gold, methinks he does not

weigh
So heavy as he went down. Comrade, what haft

thou Brought .^
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Brought ? what ail'll: thou ? canft not fpeak ? I

hope thou

Wert not frighted.

I. Ontl. O help ! where am I ? drawn from one
hell into another ? ha !

Maf. Come, leave your fooling, what money
have you ?

I. OutL Had I the price of Kingdoms I'd give all

But for one bit of meat ; but I have none.

Smi. Slid, he would cofen us ; how do you look

when you lie ?

Oh me!
Maf. What aileft thou ?

Smi. This is not he ; it Is a gaftly fpirlt.

I . OutL What ? are you men ?

Maf. Yes, but we have play'd the Divels, till

we have
Got a fpirit betwixt us.

I. Outl. If you be men, help me to food, a little

food.

Maf What art thou that canft look thus

Piepickt, Crowtrod, or Sparrow-blafled .-* ha !

1. OutL O, I am pin'd with hunger.

Maf. Here, flay thy ftomach ; there's a cruft: I

brought
To ftop the open mouth of the Maftive, if he had

flown at us.

Carp. O pull, pull away.
Smi. There he is now I am fure.

Carp. I fhall be devour'd elfe.

Maf. What's the matter Fellow >.

Carp. Take his teeth out o'me, I cannot tell you
elfe.

{Pull up Carp, an Outl. hanging on him)

Maf O Cannibal! wilt thou eat a Carpenter.^

2. OutL O meat, meat, if you be men.
Maf
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Maf. No, we arc DIvcls ; but here's another
cruft for thee

VVl^at e're thou art ; we have play'd the Thieves to

Very good purpofe.

Carp. He has gnaw'd a piece of my Flank out
with's teeth

;

And mifs'd very narrowly certain members of more
moment,

They'd have gone down ghb with him ; now in the
Divels name, what are ye ?

Snii. Until their crufts be done they cannot
tell us.

Maf. Come, I do fufpe6l the fubtilty of this

cruel politick

Lord ; would we were well out on's houfe. No
noife my

Mafters, and we'l bring you to meat enough ; and
then

We'l hear your ftory, and tell our own ; a word more
Here, may coft all our lives.

S7?iith. Take up your tools and lead the way.

Enter Mildred and EditJi,

Smi. Come, foftly, foftly then.

Mild. I will away this night.

Maf. Peace, hark.

Ed. But Madam.
Mil. Had you the only Tongue of all perfwafion,

So much I prize my life, and honour more,

I would not miffe this opportunity
For all that you could fay.

Smi. Are not thefe Sprites t

Carp. No evil ones I'l warrant, they are fo white;

Hark a little more.
Ed. To night he's troubled 'bout Anthynns

coming,
So that he will not think of lufl or wantonneffe.

Alild.
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Mild. That trouble keeps him waking : and I fear

Will rather fpur him forwards then withhold him.

Snii. They talk methinks ; but I cannot hear
what

For fhaking.

Carp. Take heed thou doft not jingle thy Pick-

locks ; Aid,

They'l ring up the houfe like a larum bell.

Ed. Well, fmce you are fo refolute, would we
were out of the

Houfe once, if we be taken, 'tis not the price of

A million of Maiden-heads, as the market goes,

can fave

Our lives.

Carp. Good, I have found what fprites they be.

They
Muft needs be the wenches that I fufpe6led were in

The Butlers chamber, and made the ftiff ftanding

bedftead that

I fet up but laft week, crack like a wicker chair.

Ah Rogues ! I heard ye.

Ed. Oh me ! we are undone and taken.

Maf. I'm glad 'tis no worfe.

Carp. Peace, if you have a mind to fcape out

oth' houfe alive.

Mild. Come Nurfe, my fear is over, if they be

Men, and bring us out oth' houfe.

They cannot be fo dangerous as he I fcap'd.

Carp. Did he fo put thee to't, my little Buftle-

pate } what a flout blade's this Butler }

Mil. Thefe are good Fellows Nurfe.

Carp. Yes faith, and fear you nothing for all our

divelifh

Outfides ; if we fcape out o' the houfe, you fcape,

and
If we fail, our necks are fure to hang by 't ; and fo

On there afore once more in the name of darkneffe.

Off.
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Off. {{ my attempt now fail, may my repulfe
Strike lufl for ever out of countenance.

{E7it. Offa, light and Dagger.)

It is decreed fhe fleeps with me or death.

1. Outl. S'death, it is he.

2. Outl. Let us fall to and beat him.

Carp. As you can hope for meat again, or life,

Look big, and ufe no words ; and fo glide by.

Off. The night, the place, her fate, and my
defire.

Do all confpire unto my wifli'd advantage.
And fo I come coy Damofel.

(Hide the wometi binder their habits, andfo Exeunt
all but Offa)

Ha .-^ how } why .'* where ^ who } or what can you
or I be .''

They are all gone, and I am tottering left

Upon an Earthquake
;
gentle, holla, holla.

Set not too hard old Ops, thou'lt fhake thy rider,

Through thy chinky wrinkles into Limbo.
I fhall fmke piecemeal if thou trot fo hard.

So, fo, fo. Holla, holla, gentle earth.

Open not here, not near that part of thee

That has but now difgorg'd thofe famifh'd ghofts,

That with the Furies would have beckned me
Along to hell with 'em ; fo, let me down,
I muft not follow yet, but fleep and think upon't.

I will come time enough you need not fear.

But firft creep back to bed, as nothing were.

Enter Ofriick, Ethelfwick, Edelved, A Ifride.

Ofr. You have told me wonders, which have
pierc'd my foul

With horror and amazement
;
yet I muft confeffe,

In
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In all that I am like to fuffer, heaven Is jufb,

Whilfb wrath my wilfulneffe has puU'd upon me
;

Yet pardon, fmce thou gav'ft me that aff"e6lion

That wandred with me in this oblique courfe,

This unquoth way, with which I have not ftray'd

Further then love might lead an humane frailty.

Eth. You do confider well, my Lord, and we
Befeech you ftrive to counter-check thefe croffes

Still with your Kingly reafon.

Ofr. Yes, and fall upon our prefent bufmeffe;

there you find me
Out of a fpacious Kingdom of mine own,
Shut In a narrow Prifon ; whilft the brother

Of her, whofe love I came to feek, has married
The Queen I might have had ; before I have feen

His Sifter ; there was a quick expedition.

EtJi. My Lord, for that before you left the

Court
In your fuppos'd diftra6lIon ; the ore-bufie Lords
Eaufride and Theodivaldy out of ftrong conceit

The fight of her would cure you, feign'd your
letters

Which fetch'd the Queen ; then banifh'd us the

Court,

Before we could take notice ; we had been
Strong Traitors elfe to let that match go forwards.

Nor heard we of it until now the Poft

That brings the news oth' Kings and Queens
approach

Arriv'd here in the City.

Ofr. All think him then their King ftill }

Eth. Yes, yes, and though he told us who he was ;

The overwife Lords Imputed that to his madneffe.

Ofr. It feems he was not fo mad, but he could

take

The Queen Into my bed.

Eth. Where (he lik'd him fo well

That
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That file now brings him home unto her own.
Still thinkini^ him your perfon.

OJr. Whiift I lie here for his,

Accus'd of Parricide ; but I will not
Reveal my felf till trial.

Ent. Mildred.

Now^ all my fufferings are turn'd into delightful

recreations.

Faired of Virgins welcome ; marvail not

That at firft fight I knew you, when my heart

Wears the Impreffion of your Portraiture
;

And all my intellectual faculties

Bow to no other obje6l but your beauty.

Mild. O Sir, lay by this high diffimulation
;

For though I find you now are not my brother.

Ofy. Lo ye, flie knows I am not Anthynus.
Her vertue like the Sun will clear the mill

Of error we were loft in.

Mild. Not Anthynus ?

Yes, the bright Sun difcovers not a truth

More evident then that you are AntJiynus
Nor ever fhin'd on man I lov'd fo well,

Or hop'd to marry, fmce you are not my brother.

Ofr. I underftand not this.

Mild. Indeed I came
To tell you fo, and could you clear your hand
Of the foul ftain of blood you are accus'd of,

Were I fole monarchefs of all this Ifland,

I'd kneel to beg a brides place in your bed.

Ofr. If I can clear my felf .^

Mild. Nay, mark me further

;

Ifyou clear not your felf, I'l not outlive you,

To call to mind the man that I fo lov'd,

Butcher'd his Father
; though he were not mine,

I lov'd him as a father ; oh good heaven

!

How good } how reverend a man was he }

Ofr.
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Ofr. Weep not, but hear me ; or hear me though
you weep

;

I am not Anthymis.
Mild. I may fay as well

I do not love you.

Ofr. I never had an hand
In blood of any man.

Mild. Prove that, I am yours.

Ofr. Fetch me a Prieft.

Edel. I faw one i'th next room
Drinking and fmging catches with fome Prifoners.

Ed. Withhold your hands, Anthy7iiisno\N again,

Fair Lady, is your brother.

Mild. Why did you mock me then t

Ed. To fave you from your brother Offcis luft,

I feign'd that you were not his Sifter ; that

In hope to marry you, he might forbear

His divelifh purpofe.

Mild. Now I am loft for ever,

In being the Daughter of a murder'd Father,

And made uncapable of you in marriage.

Ofr. Yet hear me, and be comforted.

Mild. O me

!

Ed. li^irk my 'Lord A7ilky7t7is.

Ofr. I do not know that name.
Ed. Go to, go to ; nor you do not remember

How I behav'dmy felfupon the eating of Spurging
Comfecls, that your Brother Offa gave me.

And laid the fault on you
;
pray Jove, I fay, this

murder
Be no more his fault then yours.

A fJiont within. Eiiter Keeper.

Ofr. Hark, the wide world abroad is fill'd with

joy,

And muft we only be fliut from it t now.

Keep. My Lord Antliyntis.

Ofr. Still muft I be Anthyjinsf
Keep.
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Keep. You are call'd unto your Trial.

Ofr. Who are my Judges ?

Keep. Thofe that are bribe-free I dare warrant

'em.

It may perhaps go fomewhat the harder with

you
;

For nothing but white innocence can quit you,

Pray heaven you hav't about you ; even the King
And Queen, the Queen and King I fliould have

faid,

For fhe's our Soveraign, 'tis her Law muft do it.

0/7'. What King do you mean then ?

Keep. King Ofriick ; you know nothing.

Ofr. Yes, I know him as well as he knows him-
felf.

Keep. Take heed Sir what you fay.

Ofr. I fear him not,

But am as good as he ; now carry me for fomething.

Mild. O pray take heed.

Keep. How 'i

Mild. Peace, he did not fay fo.

Keep. Slid, he's as mad as his brother Offa.

Ofr. Is Offa mad }

Keep. O quite befides himfelf, and talks the

ftranglieft

Of his fathers murder, your running away
And the defire he has to hang his brother here

;

And then he is haunted with fprites too, they fay
;

You will know all anon ; will you go my Lord }

Ofr. Yes, will you be fo kind as to fee my
Trial }

Mild. Indeed I mufb not leave you.

Keep. 'Tis a kinde part indeed, and may become
A Sifter ; like the wife that would not leave

Herhufband till fhe faw him totter.

Set the beft foot forward, and the befl face

You can, my Lord, upon the bufineffe. Exeunt.

Hobeys.
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Hoboys.
Enter Theochvald and Eaitfride, Kelrick and
Elkwin, Theodrick, Anthynus aiid Bertha.

Oinn. Long live King Ofriickd.ndO\xQQ.i\ Bertha.

Anth. I joyn with ye in your wifhes for the

Queen
;

And wifh well to King Ofriick as a ftranger.

Omn. How's this ?

Anth. But will no longer perfonate him
;

For now be it known to you that I am no Ofriick;

But he that warns you call me fo no more.

Bert. "What means my love ?

Anth. Nay, Madam, 'tis moft ferious.

Kelr. Elkw. Bleffe us !

TJicodzv. He's madder now then e're he was.

Eatcf. I am at my wits end too ; if marriage
Will not tame him, I know not what to fay to't.

AntJi. I have told you truth, and your fair grace
can witneffe

How violently I was thrown upon the fortune,

I thank thofe provident Lords, againft my vow.

Bert. I take it as the providence of Heaven
;

And from the Son of that moft injur'd Father,

Whom now in my joys ftrcngth Icould fhed tears for.

I yield you are my head, and I your handmaid.
{She/cts him down, and kneels ; lie takes her np)

Eaiif. So, io, a few nights trial has got her liking

For ever faft enough ; what notable old Cockf-
combs

Have we been made ? nay, made our felves indeed.

AntJi. Now further know, my Lords, I am
Anthynus,

The Son of that old honeft Lord, 'gainft whom
Your fulphurous malice kindled the Queens anger.

Elkw. Who'l have an head now for an half-

penny .''

Kelr.
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Kcb'. And for tother two Tokens mine Into the

Barcrain.
fc>'

Enter Keeper, with Ofriiek, Ethelfzuiek, Edith,

Alfride^ Edehrd, Guard.

Keep. Make way there for the Prifoner.

Eauf. See King Ofriick.

TJieodw. I, this is our King indeed.

TJieodr. O let me wafli your feet Sir with my
tears.

Ofr. Thy trefpaffe is thine honour my Theodrick,

And I muft thank your care my Lords, as it

deferves,

Your over-reaching care to give my Dignity
As much as in you lay unto another.

And for your Letters counterfeit in my name,
By which the Queen is mock'd into a marriage.

Theodzu. That was your policy, your wit, my
Lord.

Eatif. A fhame on't. Would I were hang'd,

that I

Might hear no more on't.

Bert. Fair Sir, the Queen is pleas'd, and hopes
you are

In her that's fo much fairer in your thoughts.

A7ith. My Sifter Mildred.

Ofr. Yes, my noble Brother,

She ftands in fortune equal with your felf.

In being mine.

AntJi. But not great Sir, untill

You are acquitted of my fathers murder.

Ofr. I am clear of that, as I am not AntlLymts.

AntJiynus is accus'd, not Ofriick Sir,

Your father is required at your hands.

Bert. Ha!
Ar?i. But his accufer reads another leffon

Now Madam. Offa brought botmd in a chair.

Off.
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0;^. Whither do you hurry me ?

If I muft anfwer't, give me yet fome time,

To make provifion of befitting Prefents,

To fupply the hard hands of my ftern Judges,

Into a tender feeling of my caufe:

I know what Eactis loves, what Minos likes.

And what will make grave Radamanthus run.

Anth. He is diftrafted.

Am. Yes, and fpeaks hainous things

Againft himfelf, both ofmy Lords murder,

And an intended rape againft his Sifter.

A7iih. Inceftuous monfter

!

Off- Hark, how the Divel lies;

I have no Sifter.

Ed. How he's poffefs'd

Of that ftrange error ? I muft fatisfie you
;

That was meerly feign'd by me to fave her honour

From his outragious luft.

A7'n. But here comes that

Clears all at once.

Welcome my honour'd Lords.

{Enter Segebert, Alberto, Jeff. Outlaw)

Jeff. A boon, a boon, my gratious Liege.

Am. Hold your peace fool.

Seg. My Son Anthy7ius living.?

Ofr. You are my Father in your Daughters right

Seg. My bleffmg on my Girle.

Ofr. But fee Anthynus at a greater height.

A7ith. My Father.

Bert. And my Father noble Sir.

Your pardon, and for ever welcome.
Seg. If this were real now, and not a Dream !

Jeff. Come, leave your fooling, hear a wife man
fpeak :

Great King according unto thy beheft

With Knights adventurers I went in quefl,

^ VOL. 'III. Through
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Through the Woods and Forrcfts wild

To fcoure the Dens of Outlaws vild
;

Whence thefe old men, this Knave I bring

Together with this Starveling
;

Whom I prefcnt not dead, but quick

Unto thy grace King Ofriiek.

Am. Look this way fool,

This is King Ofriiek man.

Jeff. Whofe fool am I then ?

Ofr. Mine.

Jllild. And mine.

A7ith. Mine.
Bert. And mine.

Jeff. Whoop, hold a little, beft let me be every
bodies fool

Round about the houfe.

But amongft you all, let me not lofe reward
;

I muft not fool for nought ; the times are hard.

Ofr. Still the fool's covetous.

Bert. I ow thee a juft reward, for I proclaim'd

To him that brought this man alive or dead
A thoufand crowns ; but fmce thou art fo fortunate

To bring him home alive and well recover'd

Out of fuch danger

—

Jeff. I fhall have nothing fliall I }

Bert, ri double thy reward, give thee two thou-

fand crowns.

Jeff It is enough in confcience ; who bids more.'

For till you are out-bidden, Fl be your fool.

But can you tell whofe Favourite you are then ^

Theoeir. Where I was firft, Fl ever wifh to be.

Ofr. And Fl be thine, Theodrick ; for thou in this

Hafl above favour fhewn me unto bliffe.

Seg. I have perform'd your Majefties command,
Though not in fending, yet in bringing home
My banifli'd friend, Lord Alberto, the preferver

Of my now happy life.

Bert.
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Bert. It fhallbe to his honour ; welcome Alberto,

Oiitl. Oh what an heavenly fmell of meat is

here !

Seg. All the unhappinefs I now can fee

Is but an argument of tears for thee,

In whom I'm juftly punifh'd.

Aiith. Take him hence
From my grieved fathers fight.

Seg. And pray let care

Be had for his recovery ; his fenfes may
Bring a new foul into him, for which I pray.

Off. What am I freed ?

Am. Yes, yes, my Lord, all's well.

Off. I knew my bribes would doit.

Jeff, ri off with him, for 'tis unknown to you
What good a fool may on a mad man do.

Ex. Am. Offa, Jeffrey.

Seg. This fword was evidence enough againft

him
;

But here's one of the Outlaws that confefs'd it
;

For whom, fmce he is penitent, I beg pardon.

Mild. The other two his fellows are both extant :

For whom together with three theevifh workmen
That were ftrong inftruments in my delivery.

Let me beg mercy.

Anth. I have heard of them that robb'd my
brothers Jewel-houfe.

'Tis a day of grace.

And we are taught by heavens abundant mercy
Shewn upon us beyond our expe6lation.

To imitate that goodneffe.

Bert. I forgive

All on my part.

Ofr. I pardon all on mine.

Bert. And now right royal Sir, let me entreat

For former love, to make our laft compleat,

You
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You will be plcas'd a month with us to Itay

In triumphs to commemorate this day.

Off. Next to my fum of happineffe my Bride,

I fliould have foui^ht that honour, royal Sifter.

Anth. Thus through tL'ni])cn:uous fi^dis and
fliowres of tears

Joy at the laft more cheerfully appears.

Exeunt.

RIC. BROME.

Deus dedit his quoque Finetn.

FINIS,










